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The Toronto Worlc FOR REN T3:
t-1 Booming Houee—to hlgh-cla*» dJetriot 

Twenty-three room»; * bathrooms, hot- 
ureter heating; Immediate poei

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO.

:R to 191X Vicinity King and York, 10,000 feet: 
light three «Idee: 115.000 will buy; 
ground lease for twenty-one yoare.

H. H. WILLIAMS « CO.
SS KING ST. MAST.
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ROSELLI FREEDA WEAK MUSTERB0NAR LAW WILL BE THE HÛWELL’S SÏMI0 
NEW UNIONIST LEADER n)cpn|ü|j

:an
4t vi,"'

—X"5e «TTats l
Successor to Mr. Balfour a 

Canadian—His Leadership 
Will Infuse New Strength 
Into the Ranks of the 
Tariff Reformers — Mr. 
Laws Brilliant Career.

—1—'ff-
1n Jury, After Four and One-Haff 

Hours' Deliberation, Found 

That He Did Not Kill Com
patriot in Good Friday Fracas 
— Justice Falconbridge 

Hopes Verdict Will Not En

courage Lawlessness,

|a|
*

Mackenzie Club Regrets That 

Water - Wagon Wasn't In

cluded in Party Equipment 

for Coming Fight—Platform 

So Far as It Goes is Approv
ed—Not Confident of Suc-

2#
k %F rade House Coats, in \

kvine, brown and green 
cy plaid collar and 
Lleeves, edges and 
the finest house coats 
Price ...

[e Dressing Gowns, in I
1. red and black, plain ! 
ancy corded sleeves, 3 
K good quality girdle ; 1 
prted gowns are the 
y gowns that would 1 
u bought them else- I

aLONDON, Nov. 10.—At a masting to 
be held at the Carlton Club Monday 
Walter Hume Long will propose and 
AuSten Cnatvberlaln will second the 
nomination of Andrew Bonar. Law as 
the leader of tiie Unionist party In the 
house of commons to succeed A. .J» 
Jiulfour.

Mr. Law's election Is assured, and 
the leadership of the party will b» 
placed In the hands of a man with a 
brief parliamentary experience and 
who has never held a seat in any cab
inet. In bis short political career, 
however, Mr. Law has proved himself 
a brilliant speaker, and a resourceful 
debater. The Liberals frankly acknow
ledge his fitness to be the party lead- 

. *r. and among all the names suggested 
son of very sober substance; he 
dangerous from their party view
point.
. Mr. Law, who now sits for the Boi 
division of Lancashire, southwest, was 
bom In New Brunswick, la '1858. His 
father was tlic Hev. H. James Law. 
He was educated In Scotland. He is an 
ardent gclfef and chess player.

A strong protectionist, the Unionists 
consider Mr. Lav/ their most persuas
ive speaker on tariff reform. Thére-

fn
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Icess % it
'JIÜ "Not guilty.” was the verdict return

ed last evening in the murder trial of 

Rose!», who was charged

At a meeting of the Mackenzie Club, 

that stormy petrel of Ontario politics, 

held last night In Prospect Park hall, 

considerable dissatisfaction was 
pressed because the recently announced 

Liberal platform failed, in the opinion 
of the members, to come out strongly 

and determinedly In favor of temper

ance reform.
The members were of the opinion that 

a half-hearted and faltering attitude 

on this question would never gain for 
the Liberal party the support which 

they needed In Ontario, and it was re
gretted that the party had failed to 
realise the vast source of strength and 

support which wohld come from à de- 

finite and outright plank in favor .of

:
Francesco 
with killing Olacchlni Cecl in a fracas 

the night of Goodftex on Arnes-st. on7.50 a: bonar law, m. p. The Jury retired at 8.S6Friday last, 
and returned shortly after 8 o’clock.iy.iM.'i1)1 MPRESS COMMENT ON 

CHOICE OF BONIS tHd Has 
io Men

i W%M The counsel for the defence declared

that there was no evidence to show 
that the accused had any vengeance in 
his heart, nor was there any motive 
«which would prompt him to take the 
life of Cécl.

In reviewing the evidence. Judge Fal
conbridge .reminded the Jury that it 
was their place to give the prisoner the 
benefit of any doubt, 
verdict qf manslaughter could be ( 
brought In should the Jury so desire.

Fanzine Contradicted Prisoner.
Donato Panslne, who was sentenced 

to "one year for doing bodily Injury te 
Andrea Male, during the free fight at

_ ________________________________  the Agnes-sL house, was brought from
chair, and with the. exception of the ’ . ■. > . ^ - . «■-. , 1 •* l Ti • *x ~*j T* , ' ~ _ _ the prison farm at Guelph to give evi- '

THOUSAND-TOABltANTS::^^'TURKS MIKE DETERMINED
'zzrzzzz, nr nankin massacred *ttick on ithiiin UNESr^ifs

of and promising their support to N. 1 lAal lIVlll WHawV^a via • ■ m j had struck Mele In the backyard, ho
lng Post, “to imagine that he may w Roweil ap leader,of the Liberal , . , , - ■ > q._____;_________ ___________ —------- :----------- ni i o | j| . p o..t threw the knife down and rib around
destined to win In the mother country Darty jn Ontario. . î .Jt . V . , > VT ” 0 i ? . Display Splendid UOUfage, But Are the h0U8e-

By Randal Charlton In Dolly Graphic, a great victory for the cause of na- The meeting, however, was entirely BuopeU HoUPeS Looted ,a#d ' . '••'« . . f . .. . : - ; , Unable To Withstand This was entirely different from the
Mr. Bonar Law Is tbe man of facts tiona,i' and Imperial union correspond- devèld of any expression of optimism . Burned — ?0 000’' H A ▼ • , 'British àttd ‘ JâpanCSC Heaw Fire. story of the prisoner, who claimed that

tmd figures. He thinks ih statistics; lRj{ to the triumph achieved by the over the party's chances in the coming ^ / t? H ok*,i' A GrtflSCrS Sail )■< f-.' ^ he had fought with Fanzine and taken
his mind Is a irerfect storehouse of conservative" party -In Canada. Union- | elections, mpst of the speakers being rlpu City-SH tl ExOuUS btlll . " the knife from him and In that way out
classified Information. H« is a per- lgt, may confidently lock to him to Lontfnted to refer to the tar-dlstan< Continues— Me», WoiMti • W •' -« TRIPOLI, ^oy- IQ.-ptrong forces cf pü «thumb.
son of very sober and eut>st#W*; be dlspUy thé same devotion to principle# future, When the status of the part* ■ 7^ T •; Pe«sus Ind Turks and Arkbs supported' by art!!- Crown Prosecutor Creswicke in ad-

f understands the application of logical and the same resolution and spirit 14 might be Improved. 'MLSHgP, ■«»•*»« ; 11 igaMMIH In been ordered lery, delivered a determined attack ®«^*W,.tbe Jury said that Pantine
principled tilscursivo reasoning. He lectng the policy 0f bis pJrty be- Pin Hopes,to Rowell. Siâtijmérëd. *’ ■> ’ ' " to'pfpSd » 6btiie: It.,. - ._ e11 could n<ft benélft 1# the least by telling
is dhe of the âbleit, thAot the vert ft the electorate as marked the goinw of’ the speakers were of thi , , ■&*•■■■ « ■ !' it St " - “ ’ ' , bu<ih A (Story/ and' that the witness
ablest, of tariff reform advocate* now gpèceaetui campaign conducted by opinlbn that ' While the party ptetfom NAK^CtN, Nov. MK—Nothin - to-nfght - - - TdKrO1. Nov/10.—The ««or- “ne between Hantidleh and Doumel- testimony must therefore be trim,
before the country, and Incidentally was not decisive in Its temperance i. delate.. Fully a tbouwnd of 1U ^ principally against the ex- Showed No Emotion,

he Is one of the chief hopes of Tory The Chronicle says: “The Canadian is | plank, Mr. Rowell would probably J>e a inhabitants lie massacred and num- the despatch' boat Todo for ' . ... . ,,h A minute or twd after the Jury fe-
by far the ablest exponent of tariff re-i gj^at deal more aggressive than the erou£ business houses' and dwellings Amoy from Sasebo, and the g * ! ‘timed, the prisoner was brought in.

If the outward semblance of a man torm jn either house. His succession | platform Itself indicated, ^ This was the have been looted and burned. Sev- ibr^Sboy from^the Pescadores «hmit nnon took on th« chn.rn.cter at • ^ he stood In the dock, hts face was
may be accepted as any sign of hlç t0 Mr# Balfour means the substitution ‘ fervent hope of the members. A trl- enty thousand, persons. already have Islands. general action As usual the Turks lmp,*e8ek>nIe88- He seeF®<* td be In a
Intellectual condition it would seem Q{ a wholehearted zealot for an ambl- ; bute was paid to Sir James Whitney jIed y,e city, and still others are Join- I ’ ’ h stupor and come to a point where he
that <fr. Bonar Law’s load of know- t)oug convert, of boiling water tor ln that he had expressed himself openly lng the exodua Along the railway ^ _______  . . . _ ____________ _____ P. , withstand the tremendous care<* 1,ttIe whether he would be set at
ledge weighs upon him a little heav- tepld The new leader may be trusted : on the question, and that he'was re- ; tracks leading from the city a long, ,, |U|r nrwr w.,r i fl . ,h trenrhe. anrt ; liberty or sentenced.
ily. The furrowed brow, the stern on all matters to keep things at a high ,BponEtbie for considerable temperance snake-like line pf ;humanity, is' trudg- ' iWcLMnlU UIVIu MtVtNUt fl#ld artlHery and _ung of the 1 When the foreman stated the con-
mouth with its heavy moustache, the temperature.” reform in Ontario. 1 lng, seeking a haven of safety. _ .______ ,rTT,nr.ri r.LTin Allvirfn whl.h cl,,s!on at whlch the Jury had arrived,
rather tired, at times openly con- -Bonar Law,” The Express remarks, Features of the meeting were ad- j u was Ihtr hand-of the Manchus that ; City Received $27,300 From i . Therefore thev Mr Hendereon rose and. offered his
temptuous eyes, the general expression -lg the first son of our great domin- ' dresses given by two suffragettes. Dr. brought, the devastation. While the Comm »» 0 8 y" , d a]] a]on tj)e „ne No Ita,'. hand to Roselll. The man at flrgt Just
of inexpressive fixity, teh.1 to glvo lons t0 become the leader of one of Margaret Gordon and Mrs. J. A. Death- Republicans were In camp three miles | g„ lar this year the hotels of Toronto ^anI"el^ggeg have been reported stared at his lawyer ln an unconcern-
thc man a certain appearance of dour- our great political parties. When the 1 erg_ both of whom spoke on woman's away awaiting ammunition and rein- have handed ove.r the sura of $83,270 a" ^ mh Bersaglieri ware at- ed manner and then shook hands in
ness. One imagines him to bo Impatient directldiTof imperial pdllcy IS of such , rights and were of the opinion that It forcements, the Manchus tfegaen the to th* license commissioners. The third 8 Hamidleh which * very fa,nt and meaningless way.
of florid arguments,, of filigree emo- cMtical Importance as is now the case, j women had votes, total prohibition work of carnage. Men, women and payment was turned over to City ac ' ng j j ht th' were Even when the Interpreter trans-
lions, of operatic oratory, and if this nothing could be better than the choice : wouid be inevitable. Their speeches children were slaughtered. Neither Treasurer Coàdÿ yesterday by the com- ‘ ha" 88n 8 ° on the flank'by a large lated the verd,ct. Roselll appeared to 
Is so he must have been sadly soured Q( a son of Canada as Unionist leader." | had an effect on the meeting, and a youth nor age,was taken Into account mlssioners. It amounted to $27,300. Arabs hidden ln the palm pe 81111 ln a etuP°r a"d during the
l'l' the tactics employed by certain . —— motion was passed that a woman's suf- White, the emblem of the revolution, There is another instalment to come. or’;'c 0 88 heavy losses J'jdke'8 remarks he stood motionless
<>t his opponenu ln their efforts to CHILD ASSAULTEJ IN WAGON frage plank be inserted in the Liberal marked its wearers for Instant death, which will bring the total 'income up" to and ° 8 tJje enemv Were 48 a etatue-
destroy the Impression created by his ——— nlatform at the earliest opportunity to Chinamen with white shoes, a sign of about $111,150. “ ]**r8 ^ _
carefully tatulnted and precisely de- L(tt)e Qir| V let I pi of Outrage on ald ln securing moral and temperance mourning among them, or- . even - a- . beaten-off.
fined presentations of the case for fis- , Dundqnald-Street. reform I handkerchief, were " ruthlessly slain. '..MORE SENATE RUMORS. -

re Man on Street Neglected. I Queueless heads were everywhere to

Klein Schoff found some fault with be seen.
I There was little fighting to-day be
tween the revolutionists and the troops.
The Imperialists are reported to bo 
short of ammunition for
Krupp guns, and their most capable yfcltmei. K.C.. will "stand for Colches- critics say Is the best part Miss Barry- .

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.
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"A Whole-Hearted Zealot,” Says 
Chronicle—First Colonial «to 

Lead Imperial Party.

i. if it would come 
r before it catches 
save money on it.

ir' : r
ll *7nW.„

He said that at ; ;

Underwear, 89c. 
pkties, 43c. 
f Men’s Natural and 
lot and American Pure 
lined Underwear, dls- 
i sizes In the lot. 
$1.50. Saturday -80 

<• in our Men’s Neck- 
ranging d-n price from 

pur broken lines, in- 
kllty fine knitted pure 
kava/ts, French seams,
I at 8 o’clock for best 
k or mail orders flHed. 
LOO, $1.25 and $1.50.’ 
................. ........................... 48

-v
* LONDON, Nov.’ 10/—{C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Aitho an official announcement Is not

. $ iiJ A u w* •<b• t Av

pect that his leadership will Infuse a lng papers are agreed that Bonar Law 
strong fighting spirit ln (heir ranks. W1U succeed Balfour. In his appoint
as selection, however, being a com- ment ^ Eee the choice" of an admir

able leader who will attract the In-

t! '? •* î ^ * r*!

• Felstaff Fleming and His Ragged Regimenttemperance reform. » - -
President E. Fielding was in the

promise one, ! due to the rival claims 
of more prominent leaders to the party.
Is certain to engender mudh diseatls- teregt and sympathy of the Canadian

faction and It Is Impossible at the pre- people, 
sent inoifient to predict how events 
finally will shape themselves.

“It Is not fanciful,” says The Morn-

8KETCH OF NEW LEADER. 1

niture
1 rich golden, inassn e

...V 28.00
highly polished, witli 

Regular price $27.75. ,
.......  19.90 ■

d pattern with large 
price $71.00. Sat- dcmocracy.

..........49.00
iish ; an exceptionally
Saturday.... 50.00
with genuine leather 
Saturday ..... 16.80 
:olonial design—Side- 
? Chairs and one Arrti

339.00

sware
Judge’s Warning.

In dismissing Roselll, Chief Justice 
______  A MOST NOTED ARTIST. j Falconbridge said; "You have nar-

MONTREAL,< Nov. 10.—(Special.)- j ,---------- „ „,h„. rowlV e8caPed the Bcaffold: 7ou have
John Stanfield. M.p. for Colchester, The forthcoming visit of M stood as close to the gallows as any
passed thru the city to-day. en route Barrymore ln A. E. • - man I have ever tried and who has
to Ottawa. There Is a rumor here to success, "The Witness for the Defence b3en dlamlgg0d. j do not find fault 
the effect that' Mr. Stanfield will be will bring to Toronto probably the most With the verdict. No one saw the fatal 
called to the senate, and that Hector noted of American players ln what the bJow lnfllcted> unlegg lt be that some

of the witnesses have failed to tell 
us something they know.

“I trust that you and your 
patriots will not take this verdict ee 
a license for the using of knives on 
each other or on any of the King’s 
subjects. -

"You may not have understood ell 
that I said to the Jury; 1 did not Join 
ln the general belief. There are good 
Italians just as there are good Can
adians and other nationalities.

“I trust that the experience you have 
gone thru will be a warning to you 

! and your countrymen. This practice 
j of using and carrying weapons will 
! not be tolerated In this country. It is 

to be said In your favor that you were 
not armed when you went to the Ag- 
nes-street house.”

The Jury was then dismissed.

rat white china . body 
aze, teas wttih burn- 
ii extra big value for
r.................................29.50

Line Dinner Set, 102
kid decoration, all 
maparte shapes, Sat- 
L................................. 59.50
kimblers, full crystal- 
gn, half-price Satur-
r...................................8.00

!
«.ut referai. Uv l;as plenty of force, a 
hard force, a grinding force, that de
molishes trumpery arguments and spe
cious pretentions with a fierce and 
even bitter irony. He*is very resent
ful of cheap catch phrase* which are

If her story is well founded, a little 
girl about 10 years of age, whose

Gloucester-street, was ! the platform.home Is on 
dragged into an express wagon on 
Dundonald-st/eet last night and as
saulted. Circumstances bear out her

••It does not meet the needs of the 
the street,” he said, “because; man on

lit does not deal with the temperance 
question clearly and definitely; lt Is a 
good platform, but It looks very much 
like the other man’s policy. As long as 

cannot be distinguished from the 
ordinary" Conservatives, we deserve to | J 
be kept in the cold shades of the op- 
position.’'

their big
set Into circula,tlon for party purposes.
He Is pre-eminently a thinking man, statement. ter and accept tne solicitor-generalship, more has ever held.

« A young lady was walking along 
Dundonald-street near Church-street

and his one desire Is to make his aud
iences think: to

com-
200 bandied ______ ________ . secure their support

for his proposals by stimulating their about 7 p.m. when she heard the mu - ,we 
mental outlook. He will have no truck fled cries of a child apparently issuing

which was standing by

ware,
[ large size, heavy 

brush brass finish, 
day special... 1.00 WAR FLIGHTS IN TRIPOLIwith the emotional aspects of a case, from a wagon

with highly-colored phrases, with fiery the curb. The street Is not fully lighted . ---------------------------------
incitements to class hatred or passion, as yet by hydro power, and the young n,Q uqJEL ON YONGE STREET

to investigate ;

i

Tü
V V ’ • ?Mm X^ÆÊÊHe will never compromise, never affect woman dpi not care 

a character tor the purposes of the personally. ■ She went to Church-street g|te Bejng sought for One to Cost
Intending to speak to a passerby, but 

Outepeketn Candor. ! met no one, atld a moment later, the
Frankly scornful of all such designs, drove by, leaving the little\irl Another hotel syndicate has been

he is never fearful of ruffling an aud- on the gtreet. formed ln Toronto to build and operate
lance’s temper In Just thq same way The cj,nd, who was crying, said that a big hotel. This is the second syndl- 
as he was never fearful of ruffling the wj)ije on jjer way to Yonge-street to cate with capital promised running 
temper of a huge radical majority 
which dominated the house of com-

,eries V. /* Three Million Dollars.moment. .
:i i fmb Honey. Per sec-

.24
Yellow Peaches, 2- n
syrup, “Old Mill

buy a paper she had been taken into Into ‘.he millions. The first big syndl- 
tbe wagon and assaulted. The police cate, in which J. O’Neill figured large- ,* 

mans ln the late parlttment. He will have not been notl(led ag yet. |ly. had hoped to secure the Dominion j
always speak what is ln his mind In   ------------------------ ! Rank corner at King and Yonge-st*.. !
cold'y clear, deliberate outspokenness. RIOTING IN NEW YORK,

lie has all the armory of solid logic w yoRK Nov. io.-Fterce hut
at his command, and has no need tc ’ ̂  whlch one man was killed, an- I
fear an inability to give his views com- * morta„v hu’rt. -cores of others |

HU r rllStaCt0ry °Te*ST * were injured and’the police practically 
HU effect upon an audience is i ery marked the strike of drlv-j

curious. Unless the meeting Is at the J and garbage carts'here to-

rnercy of orgsnlzed rowdyism he will dQZen Case. the clashes r
«'ways command a hearing, and gen- ^ sympathizers and
«rally a quiet hearing, no matter what between smhe~° , " * .
may be the shade of political opinion Pd»d8 as8UI"«d serious proportions the

rioters only dispersing under threat of Jarea c
revolvers drawn by the police.

,15
“Gold Ringmon,

ragus, large square
i â20

but the deal fell thru. This syndicate i 
. may have tried to securo another suit

able corner, but that is not known for 
certain.

The second syndicate, which includes 
another well-known restauranteur, has 
had a couple of downtown corners of
fered it. including the northeast corner 
of Wilton and Yonge, at $3000 a foot, 
but this corner was considered to be 

little too far north of the busy 
of the city, and the syndicate, if 

they havu not bought a corner, are still _ 
on the hunt for a Yonge-st. site. A 
large hotel, to be a success, must be 
situated right where the streets arc 
busiest.

This' syndicate has a license in its 
cohtroi. and tentatively plans for a 

-hotel of 700 rooms, to cost $3,000,000.

i’30
THE GREAT FOOTBALL DAY.

To-day decides the football history 
of the year. And it Is one of the bright
est Saturdays in alt the season. It le 
the end of fall, for with the passing of 
football, we step Into winter. It should 
be a big day for the sale of men's bats, 
at least the Dineen Company is looking 
to a big day. because there are on «ale 
some very new lines Just received from 
England in soft and stiff felt hats, sa* 
a very special shipment of Austria* 
velour Alpine hats, which came to nano 
last Wednesday. These latter goods 
cannot be duplicated on the continent.

cuits, 2 lbs...........25
:el Cake. Per lb. ,15

rday
.... 1.65 -,|an ever ... 

in handsome cloth
90iricc, each .... ,vw

, Booklets and Cal-
owned by the majority of hts hear
er*. They listen rather than cheer, i 
they are intent on following the sev
eral channels of argument. He ln- 
slsts that his hearers shall think, and Altho far from out of danger yet. Bruce 
some of them from loose habits of F-lelpath was sleeping quietly at St. Mi- 
bought and an Intimate acquaintance rhael's Hospital last night, and vas more

• conscious yesterday* than ut any time 
. «lia was even able to

.1 to 5.00 BRUCE RIDPATH DOING WELL.

s. Humphrey Ward. H j
\ Captain Piazza. Italian aviator, flying hr,tits monoplane to harass the Turkish army In Tripoli. Captain 

Piazza made flights nearly every day, both for reconnoitring and to drop bombs. He was shot at Tepeatodly, The storf will be open until 10 o'clock 
the wings ôf " thé aeroplane bélaig "forced"several* times. * *' 1 J. Saturday night.

... 1.10
N)e Barclay. Regulari.io with oratorsi whose chief asset is an

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
i since, his aroldent 
taik connectedly for short periods. -
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LATONIA. >

irgzzF&i
Grover Hugbei 
d’Arc captured 
way. while tw

- Ferguson. took 
respectively, i

L Nan Fengu 
MM Place $4. 
i Maynora, 1

^âfcoletta. 1<K 
Time 1.161-6. 

nett, Tender 1 
Plain Anne, Ml 
attentive also 
SECOND RA
1. Brig. UO ( 

S2.60, show
2. Col. Hollox 

show 13,10.
3. Bonnie Cn

Kao.
Time 1.43 2-5. 

Porble, Madan 
Betty Fuller, P

I

;

^THIRD RAC
1, Jeanne d J

> $10.40, place $5.1
2, J. H. Reed 

■how $4.60.
3, Magasine, 
Time 1.14 4-o.

Iltgb Range, 
Weaver. J. F. 

Iso rau.coo 
FOURTH R-' 
V Meridian. 1 

place $6.10. she 
2, Grover Hu 

$16.20. show $9. 
, ik.Follie Dev;

Time 1.14 3-5. 
Father, Helmc 
», also ran.

.-FIFTH RAC 
,.'V Mockler, 1 
mlac* $4 >0, «h< 

-2, Haldeman,

.1. Sam Barb< 
Time 1.48 2-6. 

l4>uls Riel, Ed 
ehio ran. 

SIXTH RAC]
1. Console, W 

$4M show $3.8
2. Falcada, 10

$3.
Queen Ma 

elrow $4.10.
Time 1.47 3-5 
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s \ aHoodless Boom Fizzled Out—Geo. 

Lynch-Staunton Calls Single 
Tax “Rotten.”
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HAMILTON, Nov. 10.-(Speclal.)-CoL 
the? Hon. John Hendrle In the west and 
Control.er W. H. Cooper In the «art, were 
to-night chosen as the Conservative can
didates to carry the party banners In the 
two city constituencies In the coming pro
vincial elections- Toe Joint convention for 
the two ridings was held In the old winaP

headquarters fur the provincial campaign.
Col. Heoane s nouuuatum was tae v*r- 

functory aftair mat was expected, ana 
no other name was presented to tue ever 
vention tor the weel riding, uor did tne 
nomination of Coniro.ler Cooper produce 
the Interesting time that had been antici
pated. It wee true tnat the friends of 
John Hoodless, who had been considered 
as a strong possibility al» along, did move 
and secona tils nouün&tlvn, and there was 
apparently a strong leellng in favorwof nia 
eflàctiou.
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V,: Declined to Be Nominated.

Wm. StM,ei'v*ii« p.aced tue name of Mr. 
Hoodless before the convention Immedi
ately the nomination* were opened, and! 
Wm. Farrar loet no time In secondly 
the motion. Then. Just as promptly as the 
two previous speakers had got on tneir 
feet. Mr. Hoooleee arose. In a tremuioy 
voice he told the convention of the dira- 
cult Dosltion in which he bad been placed, 
and after a brief eulogy of the Whitney 
government, stated that hie health ana 
age wou,d not permit him malting a cam
paign. He declined to accept the protfer- 
ed honor, and gracefully proposed the 

of Coutrol-er Cooper as the nomi
nee. John Holden seconded the nomina
tion, and the pyrotechnics fined out. COU 
Hendrle's nomination was moved by J. 
W. Lamoreaux and seconded by John
AAfter the speech malting of the candi
dates had been finished, George Lynch 

address, which

Il l1 r-tfmf
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“Made Up to a Standard—not Down to a Prie*.'
1

■ •Hr
I

M PORTANT as it is, do not let the superiority of the 
Knight motor distract your attention from the equally 
important quality of the car itself.

It is significant of the RUSSELL that in acquiring the Knight 
exclusively for Canada we have built it into a car which is in every 
way worthy of such a motor.
In placing your order for a 1913 RUSSELL remember that whether you want this car 
because it has the Knight motor, or because you admire its looks, or because you believe in 
the standard we maintain in making it—whatever influences you, remember that the whole 
car will more than satisfy you.

1 Is I. Bi- 1 ™ _ Staunton. KXX, made an 
was principally noteworthy 
valiant tussel he attempted with tn6

1
for theill single tax Theory.

"The single tax may be right In theory, 
but there are thousands of things that 
are right In theory but they don't worts 
out in practice. The thing Is so rotten." 
concluded the eloquent K.C., •‘that no 
one outside of a lunatic aeylulh would 
think 6f IL”

Misslonaery Convention Closes.
The Hamilton district convention of the 

men's missionary movement held tte 
final session to-night, and adopted the 
convention policy which, tn brief, admit
ted the duty of more active missionary 
efforts among the churches, and pledged 
the delegates to an extensive and com
prehensive missionary program. I

Dr. Robert Speerm wae called away 
from the city suddenly this afternoon and 
hie subject of "The Task and Its Chal
lenge'' was handled by Rerr. Donald MC- 
GUllvray of Shanghai, China.

Sir Andrew Fraser addressed the con
vention again to-night on 'The Suffici
ency of God."

Conferences were held this morning at 
the Anglican, Methodist, Baptist and 
Preebyterlan Churches to consider the 
missionary program, and. Dr. Spear lec
tured In the collegiate Institutes thla 
afternoon to the male students. ...

Assessment Investigation, »
An Investigation 0f the city's assess

ment department will probably be 
made by Mayor Leee as a result of. the 
large Increases made by the court of 

vision In the assessments made by 
Asset sor J. M. Robinson, and the lat
ter official will also be asked to ex
plain why he failed to assess six lots 
In Ward Eight, where the low assess
ments were made. In all. Assessor 
Robinson’s figures were Increased 
$1:'4,00) by the court of revision on ap
peals brought by Assessment Commis
sioner McLeod. Of this amount $85,-. 
000 was added to the valuation of pro
perty owned by J. J. Scott, who also 
owns the six lota which were left out 
by th% assessor. The assessment 
against the Gage property In the same 
district was Increased by $8580.

Five patients from the Miller family 
In this city are now In the city hos
pital suffering from typhoid fever. 
Mra Miller was the first to be affect
ed with the disease, and while helping 
la the household work her three sisters 
were also stricken. The husband was 
the next one put to bed with the dis
ease, and the brother-in-law, who 
sought to lend a helping hand, has 
now been laid low. The tMlree children 
of the family thru the effort of Miss 
Jeanette Lewis, have been admitted 
to the Salvation Army Rescue Home.
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Russell $5,000 Equipped 
Russell “26” $3,850 
Russell “22” $3,000 1
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Our Illustrated Advance Catalogue and special Knight Motor Book ^

sent anywhere upon request
m .i hi ?

I
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Russell Motor Car Co., Lirr ited Maker*o{ «gh^eAntomobaw
100 Richmond Street West
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Brànche»—Torooto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, CalgaryhI t .

Vancouver, Melbourne, Australia. Hi■ i

BODY LEFT BY STUDENTS ?
^ 5oCoroner's Jury Gets Little New Light 

on Box Mystery.
Death from unknown causes was 

the verdict returned last evening by 
the Jury empaneled by Coroner Hop
kins to Investigate the death of an 
unknown baby found In the attic of 
284 Huron-street on Wednesday.

James MadlU, 82 Gronvllle-street, 
and Clayton Merrill. 294 Huron-street. 
were the only witnesses examined. 
They told of playing In the gerret and 
of there finding a box with some tow
els In itl They pulled one and the 
head of a baby rolled out.

The body showed signs of having 
been preserved. The flesh had been 
neatly cut from Its legs and the In
ternal organs removed and replaced by 
padding. The building In which It 
was found had been kept as a room-
lJ!Llh0l1SeL 'V ls 8UPfostd that
medical students had lived there at 
some time. It was impossible 
how old the child 
It had been dead.
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BOMB LAW WILL BE THE 
HEW UNIONIST LEADER

WE DO TINNING
The Canada Metal Con Ltd

farkdale ^ 6

strongly flanked, most sturdily dispos
ed. He Is a man of Iron In political 
controversy, a man of the highest men
tal gifts, of the deepest and most per
fectly assimilated knowledge.

I HAMILTON HOTEL»HOFB RAUESTABLISHED 87 YEARS

HOTEL ROYÂtDVElhC AND CLEANING
Geete' Selts, Overcoat», Fancy Vests, 
Gleven, etc., Cleaned or Dyed and well LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. 

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadien Agent

manufactured by

The Reinhardt talvader Brewery, 
limited, Toronto.

Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted dunes 1801 
end V* per day. Aawricaa fUjj;

Fraser Avenue,
Toronto

FOUNDING P. S. A. IN CANADA■t; v.Kwtu, MEgesesoa a co., ire.
™ **■* Pkonea 4TU-03
The best place to send your work. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders.

l
to settle In Canada might be met on 
their arrival here by a deputation 
from the brotherhood In the place they 
had choeen as their future homo, 
and also that members from this B,dd 

Congregational might be met oh their arrival in Great 
Church, Spadlna-avenue, In connection ^j"lt,Lln at whatever port they land- 

with the Pleasant Sunday Afternoon 
movement

Wm. Ward of London. England, hon. umna thruoat the Dominion. He re
marked on, the cleanness of the Cana
dian press ns compared With the Lon
don. Eng., Journals.

The" Rev. J. W. Fsdley and "J, W.

to say 
was nor how longi William Ward Finds Interest 6hown 

From East to West.Continued Prim Page 1. ■r-"vEl
E. PULLAN; : 136Pianos at 75c a Week ’ f,xc®ptional talent for vague generat-

ho^0wh°eU,dHbf rUh0Ut a >n the ^ «‘StiTl/uU^nover Z
193^195 197 YongeU™treet& *1™** Ou!=k‘ ^whe^s
of tnmp tx*7Antx, eel, offer choice point has not been property assiml- 
.... . ? y square pianos, guaran- lated, and he will pause and force -ttog1 troro^flftv dollar n’tat PrlCtS rang* ho,ne w,th aU 016 streoxth of 

^™,flfty dollars to one hundred llluetration. 
and twenty-five dollars, delivered Into 
one s home on agreeing to 
week.

246A mass meeting was held last night 
Westminister

I Buys al grades of

WASTE PAPER
Ail» BACS, I BOB, WIT AU, R0BBII 

tlu.AU.790 460 ADELAIDM WB»T ^

at
Bradley,! a . , President of Westminster
F.8.A., also spoke on behalf of the too ir«inw*n t.

A cordial vote of thankx was tender- 
re< ar<** Waa ent^U«iastlcaUy
a r^icdwid’LChurch. Baptist University Looking for Build-
lect program during the evening* * **T ln0 81te 0utel<,e the City. ln the north and east ends of theetty

Mr. Ward le t ospeak at Cooke1» . . --------- »re also being looked over. Weetou. ,
< hurch at a mass meeting for men at new tor McMaster University however, ts considered the most llketi; 
e.?6 pm. to-morrow. • to James Whit- outside the city limits has practically a”d 11 *■ «pseted ths,t a deal will ho
ney will preside. Mr. Ward will touch cloeed within the next few days, where
on the movement of the brotherhood b“ decided on. Wee toe Is being con- by y,, university will obtain $00 aens i
thruout Great Britain ln the course of ,ldered ,n two P««ard, but other eKee of Sir Henry Pellatt's property tbs*»
his addeeea - ________________ \_______ __

Mr. Ward thanked the press for the 
courtesy extended to him ln their col-

NEW HOME FOR M’*!ASTER■
Pay75c,a ShM &£*gSi

propositions. And his very contemptu- of hie experiences ln Canada. In Ot- 
New C. P. R. Line for a.U .the lrt« tiw» he found prominent men rather

SMITH'S FALLS Nov in' r™.,. !r?f 18 popular posturing and spsng- undecided as to whether such a move
ment Inspector of Railways Sims has his nhh,' ("cstgve, his reticence, ment as the T'.S.A. would be a success
Inspected the new double track line d i selDllneO^n tTiV .H164 and s^r!clly tber& Before he left that city, how- ■ MdeDo not seffci
of the Canadian Pacific Railway from ft,rcea fver- O'6 matter was taken up and da/wiit
Smith's Falls to Glen Tam He made -.s n VnwJr^ establish hlo. he hoped would be an accomplished ■■■ ■ ■■ itobln^Bleedthe Inspection trip this afternoon mr "l l ^9, our ?odM î?c' soon' At Montreal, Wlnnlpag. ^ h,S’ Pltoi°^?c
special train, and was accompaniedV V î-SôcL » 0,6 Ç"eat 80,18 Cltl*ary nnd Regina, his visits were ■ ■ MW mfreleal otwr®
Mr. Ramsay, division engtocer an "e hpiiSlartillery; he carries well received, and brotherhoods are ■ ■ itfon required. ______
Mr. Luscombe assistant engineer l alcaio.t^ ^ln}unitlon«.ndnc never forming In each place. Dr. Chsee's Olatment will relievo youal once b,r,i. "Did she a.v k .
Is expected the new line wii vL i„ “tales to discharge his shells Into The great object ln view waa to and « certainly cure you. toe. a oox: all Stella "Did she ask for bread and 
uee In a couple of dava ” 11 be 1 that pltiee of battle where the enemy cover tho Dominion so that men and iva1"™* or Ednuinwn. Bites A Co., Llmilod, get a stone? Bella— 'She asked for

-------------- Ple °f da"8‘ "e «w deeply entrenched, mort women «ÏÏtaii ttTLti^lïïd ‘ot » •oUtalre."-rNew York
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| The World's Selections | To-day's EntriesHEfllDIIN IN 1 DRIVE 
WINS LNTONIft FEITUfiE MAKERSEntries for Jamestown,

JAMESlxjW N, Va., Auv. It).—Entries 
for to-morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlngs :
Coming Coon........... 106 I&mei Dockery. .107
Cloak............................ 106 Be .....................
Eton Blue..................110 Camel la........ .*.....106

; Wild Weed................ W<1
j SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,
1 seven furlongs : ' 1

Duke Daffy..............10$ Dorothy .................
; Miss Joe....
Red Jacket.
Rey................................. 102 Stairs
Gift................................. 92 \

h THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Wood lander...............106 Tutela ..
Golconda...................106 Kaufman
St. Joseph................... 106 Idle Michael..........101,
Edwin L.....................106 Feather Ouster..100
Fair Miss...................102 _ _____

FOURTH RACE — Merchants Selling 
Stakes, all ages, 6% furlongs :

.108 Flamma,
; 98 Lochlel

Ben Loyal..................110 Ragmen
! Ivabel............................ 97

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
' and up, 6% furlongs :
Pepper Cotton.....103 Roee Queen 

. Ethel Lebrume.... 98 Penny Royal .. .Wl
Inferno Queen........96 Eagle Bird .............. 109

1 Chilton Queen.........Ill Jennie Wells ....108
I SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile :
Cubon.......................
Maromara.................. __ „
The a. Butterfly.. 103 Servlcence 

Weather clear; track sloppy.»

LATONIA. ,
FIRST RACE—Working Lad, Merode,

HSECOND RACE—Sir Alvescot, Sylves- 

trls, Winning Widow.
THIRD RACE—Azylade, Froglegs.Cloud 

Chief. _
FOURTH RACE—Messenger Boy, Cher

ry ola, Stone Street. __
FIFTH RACE—Meridian, Leamence,

HSIXTHUIRACE—Tay Pay, John Furlong, 

Milton B. x

Jeanne d’Arc Another Winner 
Under the Whip—Results 

at Three Tracks.

106• U

106102 Mad River 
100 Onrlco .... ....106

....100t -V.rrr.nnA Nov 10.—Meridian won the 
' a handicap at six. furlong.

f®^F?tonia to-dav. In a driving finish with 
^l^r Hugh« and Folly Levy. Jeanne 

I ?.Arc captured the third race In the same 
v, vrhile two favonte8» Brig and Is an 

! Su»n. took the second and rl\S!®’ 
respectively. A good crowd attended. The
?|?F^Cu^nSiyU(Koefu%r). straight

**3?Malmorfc’l«h(0Moore), place 66.70, show

. h ias (Davenport), show 13.20. 
i.£cU51-5 Rose Worth, Helen Bur- 

nJtt Teider Bloo^n. Bvia. Roee O Nel l, 
Sgl mm. Miss Detroit, Agnes May and 
vtteittive also ran.

16.70, Place
*Ji#Co*h0Hoîlowiy, 109 (Turner), place $3, 

U$ (Kennedy), show

JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Eton Blue, Be, James 

^SECOND RACE—Miss Joe, Mad River, 

°THIRD RACE—Feather Duster, 

"*<FOURTH°RACE—Ben Loyal, Montcalm,

Penny

•hwmi Harm sato96 HEM COR. TONQE * BLOOR.i
100 1St.

;

I'f1FTH RACE—Rose Quten,

^SIXTH^RaÆ—The Golden Butterfly, 

Helene, Servlcence.

«if
98Montcalm 

All Red...
-f 112

107

: Gerterman Wine Steeplechase.
MARLBORO. Md., Nov. 10.—Following 

are the race results to-day:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

5% furlongs: __ .
1. Blanche Frances, U2 (Hanover), 10

to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. __
2. Jack Burdette, 112 (Don), 4 to J, 8 to

6 and 4 to 5. , „ . ,
3. Day Bell, US (Grand), 3 to L even

and 1 to 2. ■ „ .
Time 1.12. T. B. Spears, Carlisle M„ 

Chief Hayes, Clifton, Tiny Tim also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 5% furlongs: ■ „ . ,
1. Tippy, 107 (Hopkins), 9 to 1ft 1 to 4

and out. . „
2. Starboard. 112 (Robinson), 6 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. . _ ,
3. Tom Shaw, 130 (Grand), 8 to 1. 8 to

5 and 3 to 6. , _ ,
Time 1.12%. Welsh Gal. Hibemlca, Paul

Davis and Nioless also ran.
THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, about 2

1. Gartemian, 156 (Johnson), 3% to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Javenence, 130 (Gainey), 2% to 1. even
and 1 to 2. _ , .

3. Aggression, 130 (Howard), 20 to L 8
to 1 and 4 to 1. ....

Time 4.49%. Lempblack, Asure Maid, 
George Atwell, Aranoe, The Speaker also
^FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 1 1-16 miles: „ « „ .
1. Joe Rose. 96 (Hopkins), 8 to ft S to o

and 1 to 3. ...
3. Our Nugget, 97 (Moody), 8 to 1, 8 to 

1 and 7 to 5.
3. Silicic, 102 (Hanover), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 7 to 6.
Time 2.01%.

Helen B.. Ibm Melton 
Eyes also ran.

FIFTH RAjC E—Three -year-olds and up. , 
1 1-16 miles: . *

L .Profile, 106 (Moody), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 and |
6 to 6.

2. Mollie S., 101 (Estep), 7 to ft even 
; and 1 to 2.
1 3. El Oro, 102 (Falrbrother), 7 to ft even

Illumination of Falls. j and 1 to 2. L •
'NIAGARA FAI.LS, Ont., Npv. 10.- | Time 2.02%. Lois Cavanagh. Dads, Lord2S^,jsrss& x^h* 1-...

10 . ' lS amt. 11! (KopklM,, ■ to (.

3 to 5 and 1 to 8.
2. Dr. Barkley, HO (White), 3 to 1, even ; 

and 1 to 2.
3. Warner Griewell, 112 (Jackson), 3 

1, even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.34. Oniamoea, Althorpe, I 

rey and New Star also ran. \

112

2j«
» 95, 98 Helene 

100 Agnar
show 83.10.

2. Bonnie Chance,
**£■ . . ,, r.uckv Wish, AndraJosa,

i»i
“The Horn Mark* of Canada ”108

'

Marlboro Entries. J
MARLBORO, Md., Nov. 10.—Entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
« FIRST RACE—4% furjongs :

Golly Wogg...............IW Irene Gummell ..107
In wood,...?...............UO Judge Howell ...107
Travel Light.............107 ffcirg. Kirk ............. UO
rash in.......................,107 Henock ....................
Steltless.....................110 Bosny ........................ 10»
•, SECOND RACE—1% furlongs .
Teddy Bear...............U8 *”lrk .........
Starboard...................108 Ooodacre ................
\lthorpe.».................. 112 Kironl ..•••••••
flow Atout You...113 Royal Onyx ...
BTHIRD RACE—Officers army and navy, 

1% miles :
Evangeline..
Phoenix Star
O. K..............

AUCTION SALES
"1350 HORSES

ran

» J H. Reed, 108 (Koerner), place 88.40,

. £„>,"? c2SS. ss.
i c FOURTH11 RACE-Slx furlongs :

‘ LMerldlan. 117 iDugan), straight 86.ft.

(Goose), place
*’f: Fome Le^;?')06 (Loftus), show $&.9ft

,"ilMocklOT^'<lto (Ganxl^strulght 86.40,

fÎHddœiM,0 96 *(Skirvln), place 817.60,'

*bi Bam Barber, 107 (Denny), show M40.
Time 1.48 2-5. Edna Collins, Tay Pay, lguhTltlel, Ed. Keck and Judge Walton

"sixth RACE-11-16 miles : 
tÇonsole, 106 (Goose), straight $S, place

^ifFalcada^io? (Koerner). place $4, 8,1 ow

~3. ^ueen Marguerite. Ill (Kennedy).
1°47 3-6. V. Powers, BHUken, 

Charley Straus, Sweet Owen. ( empton, 
Jlenry Hutchison also ran.

straight
■*V

-c104

109
...US

.♦
t

160160 Mlea Hynes
160 My rat °”..'.". ■ • • ••• 188 

FOURTH RAC^riv^furlon^ :......
S âop!;rc.u^-::Mî

Monday, Nov. 13
AT 11 A. M.E. O. 8............

Naughty Rose 
Barrette...........
M^H6R™cid% furion^: 

iOTiupBurn...........1« ghWewaym.
Weslern Belle.......MB Grandissime

......ÎJ?,W-5Sr.:::::Sr BU,tm“.::iS

00 HORSES
m

HOBBES OF ALL GLASSES
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and Ttottrerj Horees, 

Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses (Trotters and Facers)

Consigned to us by some of the best horsemen In Canada.

SOME OF OUR CONSIGNMENTS have already arrived, and there 
are more to follow.. Those already on hand are of fine quality, and 
you will do well to see them before purchasing elsewhere.

IN ADDITION to our usual consignments we shall sell on Monday 

next the.

Henry Monroe, Films, 
and Laughing

I

13.
Card at Latonla.

LATONIA, Ky., Nov. ID.—Entries for 
are as follows:

(RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6

........ . »'

to-morrow 
FIRST

furlongs: , ,
Three Link»............94 Asquln „..
Booby...........................96 Floral Day
Merode.......................99 Chew Up ...
McClintock............. KB Bthel Samson
Pierre Dumas........Ml Prince Chap ........
Working Lad.........M6 Hamilton .. ...-MS

I SHIOOND RACE—Selling, 3-y ear-olds, 6

Louis Deecognets.UE Swartz Hill
Whining Widow. .104 Camel ............
Bell Horse............ 106 Phil Mohr..
Sylvestrls................. 107 Merrick ....
John Griffin II..-107 Sir Alvescot
Nimbus..................... 109 Royal Captive ....111

i THIRD RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds,
' 6 furlongs:
i Bay ofJ?lea*ure.. 92 Vlley ......
; Carletou Club.-..100 Alex .... •
1 Cloud Chief....... 109 Ruth Rock
! Kaleér...'—.........M7 Azylade 1-----U8
nBacft—— __ jA „

FOURTH RACE—Endurance Stakes,
handicap, 2 miles:
Any Port...............101 Cherryola ...................Ill
Aze.... ............M2 Messenger Bay..103
John Furlong.:....108 Stone Street ...006
Gov. Gray................U4 Star Charter ........ 108
High Private..........121

FIFTH RACE)—Handicap, 3-year-old* 
and up, 1 1-18 miles :
Prtn. Callaway.... 97 Tom Blgbee 
Sea Cliff....
Ecda.............
Meridian:.- 

SIXTH 
13-16 miles:
Startler........  __
Beach Sand.............102 Char. Strauss ...102

103 Mockler ................... 106
.106 Milton B.
.111 John Reardon ..112 
Ui G. M. Miller ........116

99
.102

..103

Horses and Blankets 

D. B. Martin, Limited

Glltlns that he would 
have Newngfork State take up tho 
fiermanent (filuminutlon of Niagara 
Falls In co-operation with tho Pro
vince of Ontario. He will Introduce 
such legislation at the next session of 
the state legislature.

.102
to ...106

107V 10,'Flar-
107

Union Horse 
Exchange

ViOnager Wins Again,
V a., Nov. 10.—Oose 

contests aud fast time marked the rac
ing tu-day. The-' feature was the. purse 
event, which was won by Onager in 
hanuy fashion. Summary:

FIRST RACE)—Six furlongs:
1. Helen Barbee, 101 (Bruce), 3 to L even 

aud out.
2. Sherwood, 101 (Burns), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 9 to 10.
3. Mexoana, 102 (Dtiggins), 9 to 5,'4 to 6 [

and out. |
Time 1.14 4-5. Ella Bryson. Rue, Cooney |

K„ Pali lek 8., Sain Matthews also ran.
second RACE—One and Uiree-quar

ter mues:
1. Dr. Heard, 142 (Dupee), 2 to 1, 3 to 5 |

and out. .
2. Sam Ball, 162 (Lynch), 3 to 5 and out. I
3. Guy Deceiver, US tWiiliams), 6 to 1,

9 to o, 2 to it.
Time 3-37. 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Kittery, 106 (Valley), i to 6, 1 to 2 and

°2t Sadie Shapiro, 103 (Gordon), 2 to 1, , 

to v and 1 to 3.
3. Arias Joe, i)S (Schuttlnger), 7 to 1, t 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.03 1-5. Norma Girl, Maxentiui 

Arany, Mileage, Promised Land also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six. furlongs:
1. Onager. 109 (McCaney), 1 to 2 and ou
2. Kvrmak, 109 iSchuttmger), 4 to 1, evei

and out. _ , ... .
3. Babbler, 99 (Bruce), 8 to 1, 8 to 5 an , .

! ÛIM. Touch m,. c«u.h .... A tragedy of the Ftotllghte—lure
"?iPTH UlC^Oh. mu.: . « *- 91» «TSSTlH!Z 'TZ 6‘"« «"»««"” ****** 0“

and Autman’ 107 <Peak)‘ 4 t0 ’ ‘ tD Was Too StfODg. crushed out by his motor car in the nOUnCOS BelliCOSC Utterances

2. Herbert Turner, 101 (Ambrose), 10 to _ darkness at the corner of Homewood- nf Unn Hpvrtehranrl
1, 8 to 5 and out. avenue and Cgrlton-street, Stephen u u" CJUBU dl u"

3. Michael Angelo, 108 (Forehand), 4 to 1, CHATHAM, Nov. 10.—(Special.) ! Hewglll was yesterday also cleared of
I 7 to 10 and out. Chatham after a short the charge cf manslaughter, which has BERLIN, Nov.œsJrwssr ,*r .. » » ». »» s»Kfïys sws
Ml-, «*• - «-!•'“ 'I. srïsrsi.: SSS vxWu* z \ ss. t^srLsrs s rsrst,£*“-• “ <=*”**-• *“>•*“■ „b„«. 0» h., mother ST^aK'.r'rK'SLSÏ'îS 2*.P-S?r,'r,Z,ï Sl-SM: »»*•' “ rr..e. In r^.dl, r.ln.ln»,,

3. Êeftwln I*. 107 (Peak), 11 to 5, even an(j brother when they came here to which had found Hewgill blameless. father’s displeasure yesterday and j
and oüt. , he, home. ----------------------- ------------ would not again attend the debate for

Time 1.62. Lord Elam, Bryuidy, Bang, take ne« Point” she RAILLESS CAR SYSTEM. the purpose of hearing which he had
Monte Carlo also ran. Andrle broke -Back to dreary old Big Point, sn ----------- ^ome expressly to Berlin from Danzig.
down. cried derisively. “What for—to marry Another scheme to better Toronto’s Dr. Otto Wlemer, a radical member,

a farmer and never know anything but citizen-carrying services Is being con- ■ said that he regretted deeply the
milking cows and washing dishes -all sldered by the city engineer. It Is that | prince’s action, which could only harm
mv life? Not me. Send me to Jail If of the railless trolley, similar to the j the cause of peace. This expression
you like, but I won’t go back.” system in use in Leeds and Bradford, : evoked hearty applause from the Lib

rary hooked up with a ten-cent thea- in England. The current for these cars | eral side,
tre actor some weeks ago and ran away i3 supplied by an overhead wire. The ; Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg 
from home. car is steered by the motorman, and again spoke to-day. It was apparent

Before the Empire Club yesterday af- The glided male partner left her cars swing to either side in order to that he was deeply affected by the at-
Thdk. H. Mawson talked on i branded in Chatham, but Mary had pass other vehicles. titude of the Reichstag. Hie voice,

, The model by- I the bug to become a dazzling queen of —- — -------------  which he controlled with difficulty,
the housing P£°b1®™’ , government the footlights, with bouquets and table The Second to Go. when he began his reply to the critl-
laws of the local board s sanltary d hote> and when her mother sought ner NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Nov. 10.— cisms, later rang with passion as he v i
in England had secured K he out, she made a scene on the street. (Special.)—Pleure,-pneumonia tc-day : castigated Conservative leader, Herr More than double the lowest was the ,
conditions, if not aesin ,’ s Mrs. McLellan sought out the execu- caused the deattf of Thomas Allen. : Von Heydebrand,. for his accusation h’gbest tender for the tube system. A | Organs *t 50c » Week,
said, while the aDsence tivc officer of the Children’s Aid So- His brother John died two weeks ago : that the government had exhibited partial report of the tenders with tne | door i, open to any one to own
here had gained neit . in clety, and Mary was turned over to the tc-day. the result of the same discas.. : weaknese In not resenting the speech totais figured up. was presented to the d organ of Canadian manufac -

I He declared mat local c_ . sisters of the Ursullne convent in the. Thomas was sixty-six years old. 0f the British chancellor, David Lloyd- board of control by the city engineer turCT„ by taking advantage of the op-
, Toronto were such that model axe^ .......................................................................................................................................................................................__ George. In which reference waa made veBterday. The highest tender was that SSrtSlty offered by the. old firm of
, should be cnnsldered wit ^ to --------------------------------------------------- --------------— r— '----- to Great Britain’s treaty obligations the Anglo-Canadian Contractors. Hetntzman & Co., Limited, 198-1*0-197
tUeUfh', would grow up in ac- to France at a time when France and I Ltd., whose figure waa $5,195,542. The yonge-street. to buy such an organ at
whether the city w u ^ up n Germany were Involved in serious ne- lowest waa that of Haney. Quinlan A frorIf fifteen dollars to sixty-five dol-
cordancc with an Ideal, or in an ugj, | *1 /ft i _ l . ISl^ _ A, •* i gotiatlons concerning their respective Roberuon. of $2,474.781. The tenders lar8- payments of Just fifty cent* a

offered, Including Heavy iscattered manner. , , j 'I'Hfi I IT1 I.Q Ma I rtTlQ ! rights in Africa. are for the excavation and concrete week 248Draaght Team Horses, Farm Mare, in Vîti"air"space between the build- ■ £16 wllvdll *U MlvVUlvUo ; He declared that Von Heydebrand ;Work,^and are as follows: I -----------------------------------
foal, General Purpose Horse», Drivers, fng^lfnes^n^either'slde^ol^the roadwtfii . / had defamed bis government and 0rpen Co., Toronto .......................«,09,927

2fr.rr,“-r“ t:’»«sr ss « .. , $^8s-TSSiTS-STr, - ■" i -• «-■. jv. Dominion Parliament i xæxxr» rarr..systems. • UV "o VUlIXWvi* ■ OTA ******* 'In his mouth.” So violent a personal Connor Bros. & Co., Ltd..
_ ,, i a: attack upon a party leader by a min- Lowell, Mass ......................

Two events that render it neeesearv that you Should read! ls_er is almost unprecedented and be- Smith & Pennock, New York .. 2.900,109
* J ing directed against such a powerful Fred L. Crawford, Brooklyn .. 2,845,890

representative caused as sensation. Hugh Naron Contracting Co.,
Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg Boston ................................................

commented on the absence of construe- Haney, Quinlan A Robertson.. 2,474,781 
tlve criticism and said that he was Canadian Stewart Co.,Montreal 2,930,718 
still waiting for someone to point out Larkin & Sangs ter. SL Cath-
how he could have handled the pro- arlnes ...................................................

1 blem to better advantage. J. H. McKnlght Construction
Hostility toward the chancellor and Co., section Davenport to

* disapproval of the agreement was a Cottlngham...................
' dominant note to-day as waa the case Clark A Monds, Toronto, sec- 

’ ! yesterday. . All the speakers, with the tkm, Irwin to Davenport-rd., 427,708 
! exception of the representative of Litchfield Construction Co.,
Alsace-Lorraine, expressed their dis- section Irwi nto Davenport, 872,*16 all drug stores.

JAMESTOWN, ....... 96
100$ PORK PACKERS, WEST TORONTO.1

have given us Instructions to turn them Into cash on Monday next. 
The sale will commence at 11 a.m. with the blankets, ^7
the horses. There are about 50 blankets In the lot, and ?re j” 
in very fair condition. The bors.Es are a very Ann lot of the de
livery class, in good condition and thoroughly seasoned by hard 
work in this city. If you need a waggon horse you should not mies 
this opportunity to get in right, for there will be absolutely no 

reserve. , ______________ .

119
4ifc ? i- -,

tp

Union: Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

i 97
.10098 Hazel Burke 

108 Leamence .... .106
:i£ cl7y ^^VcHh'aE 

ther use for them. If you have a horse to sell or wish to purchase

one, write, ’phone or call.

RACE—Belling, 3-year-olds,,»
9899 Stick Fina. Bound Brook, Pathfinder

Tay Pay..........
Discontent....

—----------—............ ........................................Effendl..................
John Furlong

hope that they may be able to dissuade Weather clear. Track good, 
her from her stubborn purpose.

The McLellans are well-to-do farm
ers at Big Point, where Mary has a 
good home. When She arrived |n 
Chatham, her mother was shocked to 
find her attired In a flaming costume 
of saarlet, with hat to match.

108

l Important Notice
ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, we shall sell a 
TERED CLYDESDALE FILLIES, two and three years old, also a 
3™nt of PER4’HER()N FILLIES AND GOVTS, two and thr^. 
years old. Watch our next week’s advertisements for particulars.

“B!CK TO THE FURM?” 

“HOT ME,” SIIIO MARY

number of RBGISf

DEFAMED GOVERNMENT 
TDSERVEHI5 PARTY AIMSm»**t*\c MOST HORSES are sold in our ring under warranty, and if not aa 

guaranteed are returnable by noon th® ^followingJale- 
A Yonge, Dupont, Avenue Road or Belt Line car will bring you 
within half a block of our stab lee. __________

HEWGILL FREED BY LAW.The Great Wholesale• *

GEO. JACKSON
Auctioneer.and Retail Horse P. MAHER,

Proprietor.

Comm’ss'on Market■ ’ V * 10.—The Crown

Auction Sales of Horses, Boggles, 
Carriages, Wagons aad Harness every 
MONDAY and WEDNESDAY.

I,

;

During the warm weather we dis
continued our Auction Sales. We are 
now starting them again, and will con. 
tlnue during the season.

TENDERS FDR TUBES 
VARIED CONSIDERABLYrf!

Great Special 
Auction Sale

WEDNESDAY,

CLOSE TO CAR LINES
Areas Should Be Well Served, 

Says Mr. Mawson.Model Highest Ojie Wes Twice as Great 
as the Lowest—Details 

Given Out.

Died at Ninety-three.
(8^1-U-Mr^>8,K°enl'or't0htoc^ 

died at La se lie, N.V, to-dny. She 
was 93 years old, and leaves on 
daughter, Mrs. John Gardiner of this 

city.

'i ■

temoon,

Nov. 15th, 1911
AT U A.M.

150 HORSES

IN HOTELS

ROYAL il
letely renovated and 
ed during 1901 >
day. American Ptm-

MORE OR LESSLLAN will be :
grades of

PAPER Appointed Chief Geographer.
OTTAWA. Nov. 10.—Joseph B. Cba.1- 

lfour has been appointed chief geo
grapher for the Dominion Govern
ment. He takes the place of the lau- 
R. E. Young.

This appointment is a promotion, as 
Mr. Challfour has for three years been 
assistant geographer. The salary at
tached to the chief position is $8o00.

t

. METAL 3, RUBAI «
ADELAIDE WEST

347tf
5,196,542

%
New and Second Buggies 

and Harness
itll to bo sold for the high dollar. In- j 
eluded In the above there will be

.........  2,962,887Motor Car Burned In'Barn.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 10.-- 

( Special.)—Early to-day a bam owned 
by Harry E. Walker of Lundy’s Lane 
was destroyed by fire. A big touring 
car, which was In the born, was also 

The loss will amount to

■
ast ends of the city 
iked over. Weston. 
>red the most likely, 
that a deal will be 

ixt few days, where- 
x-ill obtain 100 acne 
itt’s property thePft

THE TORONTO WORLD 3,730,666

Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morniîig W orld to the 
following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month.

■10 Teams Dr.Martell’sFemalePillsi destroyed.
I r.’oco. 2,455,754t-.xt have been working on construe- | 

work all summer, and are hard 
aid .seasoned, and ready for the bush 
Sr Northwest trade.

Broke Their Parole.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Nov. 10.— 

(Special.)-Three girls, UHte Carden, 
Nom Nesbitt, and Lurette Maxwell, 
who broke parole frbm the Alexandra 
Industrial School. Toronto, were ar
rested her- to day and returned to To-

Manager rente.

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
prescribed and recommended for women’s 
ailments ; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use Is quick end permanent. For sale at

435,049
OB

My name is
J. HERBERT SMITH,35c 3*4F

âdxirobô Is *.«; • o.a.D u.0 « « « « « ••••♦• SS S’S NM

/\

PRIVATE
SALES
of Hones, 

Carriages, Har
ness, etc., 

Every Day.

A HORSE AH0 BUC0Y 
STOLEN

Bay horse, black points, with 
slight enlargment on nigh tere 
leg, and McLaughlin rubber-tired 
open buggy. Apply

BOX 30, WORLD.

Thurs., Nov. 16
*r ti an

150 HORSES

HORSE EXCHANGE
Iflfto 28 Hayden Street, TORONTO

AUCTION
SALES

Every Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

THE REPOSITORY
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, * 
TORONTO *

> BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

E

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

TUESDAY, 
NOV. 14th

200
150HORSES HORSESALL 

CLASSES.

FRIDAY, 
NOV. 17th

BEGINNING EACH DAY AT 11 A.M. 
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

We have been instructed by

THE CITY DAIRY CO.
to seU ter them on TUESDAY jnDJRV the 14th.

26 HORSES
right eut of their work. These horses have been engaged In loe cream 
delivery during the summer months, and now that the real qold weather 
has commenced there la no work for them. The toorsee are used to hard 
work, and have ibeen running in the City Dairy Company wagons from 
the small hour* In the morning until late at night. They are good horaes, 
but are to be sold, and will be put up at 11 o’clock sharp on TUESDAY, 
THE 14TM.

WE WANT PONIES
We are In the market for twelve good Shetland Ponies. These are 

for «. customer, end the Ponies uust be kind and quiet. If you have a 
Pony or two we would like to hear from you immediately. Write or tele
phone us. ffivln-ar full description, statins are, manners, and what «you want 
for them. If you live. In Toronto, call u« up Immediately, and If you live 
out of the clt5\ write Immediately.

Friday, Nov. 17th, 160 Horses
/ the best selections of all classes.

Carriage and Harness Department
READ THE LIST. THERE ARE SOME BARGAINS HERE.

HORSE BLANKET'S. SFDCIAL PRICE, $1.00 EACH. We have a lot of 
Blankets here, and you cannot get a better Blanket at this figure.

FUR ROBES. SPECIAL PRICE, $9.00 pAOH. If you want a Robe of 
any description we have them, and we have a good lot of fine. Goatskin 
Robes at 89 each which are splendid value.

MoLAUGHLTN CARRIAGE^. We are Toronto Agents for these Car
riages and Vehicles. We have a full line, and our floor contains over 
seventy-five different styles for your selection.

REDUCING, the greatest remedy in the world for Bog Spavin, Curbs, 
Thoroughpins, Splints. Wind Galls and all such, to be had at $4.00 per tin.

BAOTEROLYSBN Is a preparation made by Dr. Wm. Duncan, and 
nothing can beat It for the cure of Lung Fevers, Influenza, Coughs, Colds 
and such. It sell? at $5.00 per gallon, $3 per half gallon, and we can 
n-nke prompt delivery.

v-

ISAAC WATSON,
. Assistant Manager and Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BURNS, 
General Manager and Auctioneer.
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The Aristocrats of the ' 
Hat Trade

M MM1II
$ t

88 6 l
I Office Furniture Equipment Complete ?White Savage of McGill University 

Will Be Umpire—Greatest 
Game ot the Year,

» -!f■
i it ■*« /

if We have a full, stock of office furniture such as roll-top desk, 
armchairs; stools, tables, office wardrobes, coat hangers, ete., at very 
moderate prices. *

One Roll-Top Desk at $37.00 makes an exceptionally good investment. ' It 
is in solid Î4 cut oak and is handsomely panelled around the back and both sides. 
Interior is fitted with a filing drawer, six document boxes, pigeon holes, etc.
54 inches long, easy-running- curtain, large writing bed, centre drawer and wood- *
en drawer pulls. Price ....................................... .............. .................... ............ ....... ~

Office Desk, roll-top, sanitary design, solid oak, golden finish, 50 inches long, 
easy-running curtain, fitted interior, automatic locking, one centre drawer and
drawers on both sides, two arm rests. Price .......... .................................. 22.75

Standing Desk, solid oak, 6 feet long, -fitted with top. shelf, wide writing bed,
3 drawers, heavy square post legs, all well braced. Price .....................,. 19.00

Office Arm Chair, 14 cut golden oak; shaped back, large solid wood shaped
seat, square post legs, all well braced. Price............................................ i..

Arm Tilting Chair to match, $6.75 ; smitil chair $3.50; Office Arm Chair 
$1.75; Office Stools, 95c and $1.10; Office Wardrobe, golden finish, 36 inches wide,

*84 inches high, a panel door, very roomy interior, price $20.00; Hat and Coat 
Hangers, $1.95 and $3.50; Revolving Bookcase, $8.50; Office Bench, $13.25; Um
brella Holders $3.75; Office Table $5.90 to $18.60; Board Room Table, $22.50 
to $85.00. ' ^-Furniture Section—Fourth Floor.

Dan Gllmour. vice-president of the In
tercollegiate Rugby Union, will referee 
the game between Varsity and Ottawa 
college this afternoon and his umpire 
wm ot savage of nlotilll University. This 
is uvt 'tea savage of Montreal.

Everything is now ready for the big 
game at varsity stadium between uni 
Toronto University team and Ottawa Col
lege for lue ci.auipionsn.p of toe inter
collegiate Un.on ana toe aonor of playing 
me iinat game lor toe Canadian Kugoy 
cuainpionbMp.

The game will start promptly at 2.30 
and bout teams are keyeo up to too 
mg nest pitch and are confident of vic
tory.

Varsity’s team will be the same as an- 
I nounceu several times this week wins 
Bob Thompson and Jeff Taylor Maying 

1 middle wings.

Argonauts seem well satisfied with the 
appointment of officials for the game at 
Ottawa, and left by c.P.R. at 10 o’clock 
last night.

- \
by common consent of Toronto’s 
smartest dressers are admittedly 
blocked by the makers whose hats 
we sell.

—Classy Blocks for Young Men. 
-r-Dignified Hats for Older Men.

Knox—-5.001# 10.00 
Youmans- -5.00 to 8.00 
Stetson- —5.00 to 8.00
PçeL..............4.00 to 8.00
Christy---------- 3.00 to 5.00
Glyh..............3.00 to 7.00

Silks — Derbies—
Telescopes —
Fedoras —RougE 
Felt Hats.

We also sell Smart English Fall Coats, 
Gloves and Umbrellas.

I m
te

k■ 3
Mlï i 1:I 4 l

l ; 37.00 :V),
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Ii w Instead of resting on their oars for a 
week, as they have announced, the Ju- 

! dean A.C. will play a league game with 
the High Park team on Varsity campus 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, and they will 
have to row hard if they wish to get 
thg/blg end of the score. The last time 
thèse teams met the Jewish boys won. 
after an Interesting game by a score of 
2 to 0. but now the west entiers are con- 
slderaoly stronger and are very confident 
of turning the tables, A win for the High 
Park boys means almost a certain three- 
cornered tie, with a great chance o. 
eventually landing the bacon, so all sup
porters are asked to be on hand to cheer 
the boys on to victory. The players are 
requested to meet at Bellwoode Park on 
Saturday at 2 o’clock and go to the 
grounds In a body.

; I
;! ; ; *T. EATON C°u.™ TheCustomers’ Deposit 

Aoeount Office on the 
Fourth floor.

sawar*i

?>
st —twth near.

-
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Queen City 
Curling Qub 
Name Their Skips

cause, for some cause, his services 
not been In euqh great demand; ; 
no longer able to ride at lUpm 
123 being the loweet notch he can l 
on the scales, tt Shilling gets a ct 
to show hie skill in England tie may 

supplanting Maher In aw

American Turfmen Are 
Welcomed in England’

L:

near
esteem.Fairweathers Limited -j Interest In Racing Stable» of Whitney, 

Keene* Belmont and Hildreth— 
Praise for American Tralnptg and 
Riding Methods.

- m--The Capltal.Tlger II. game wUl be play
ed at Rosedale at 2 o’clock. Ail players 
are requested to be out early.

The Montreal Gazette says that the 
whole Men treat team la taking the Tiger 
game very much In earnest. The last 
practice Thursday morning was attended- 

’ by thirty players, none of whom took 
things easily. All worked as tho a cham- ■ 
plonshlp depended on their being In per
fect condition for the game- Teddy Save 
age was out with the rest and will be on 
the line-up again. Hla presence on the 
team will make the fourteen as strong, as 
the material at the disposal of the com
mittee will permit, and should Tigers win 
again they will beat the beet that the 
locals can oppose to them.

Savage le bracketed with Ryan Of Ot
tawa as the beet outside wing In the Big 
Four, and, with Cameron on the other 
end of the Une to aid him, he will glvei 
the Tiger backs little chance to, get away.

TWere-are taking down about A hun
dred supporters with them to cheer them 
along. ______ ■

.. Hamilton Herald r The Tigers left tor < 
Montreal, where they will play, their last 
scheduled game ot the Interprovtoclal 
series. The players are all in the ,1 -Z 
shape, with the exception of Oliver, and 
It Is not likely that he will be used! Hope 
Gibson will play centre-halt, with Mo- 
Nellly and McKelvey as his mates behind 
the line. In the last half Ben Simpson, 
Art Moore and George Ballard will play, 
so as to qualify In case there should be a 
three-cornered tie, and they should be 
needed In some of the games later on. The 
Tigers expect a hard game, and are going 
down prepared to step the limit. Hugh 
Hayee^accompanled the team and will be 
onb of the officials, along with a Montreal 
man. The Tigers should win, altho the 
game Montreal gave Ottawa last Satur
day shows that the easterners are by no 
means easy picking. The great worry 
here Is over the game at Ottawa, for If 
the Senators fall to down the Argos, the 
oarsmen have the championship cinched, 
and Tigers can hang up their suits for 
another year. Ottawa will win if the 
team plays as It did against Tigers at Ot
tawa, and then will come the play-off.

MORE BOOK» IN CIRCULATION.
At the public library during October, 

the circulation Increased by 11,500, as ; 
compared with the earns month last , 
year. Such was the report made,to the 
management committee of the. public 
library board at its meeting yesterday.

Cluster lights are wanted by thé | 
board around,the buildings on Collège- 
st. On St George-st the-wires are be
ing placed underground for de
lights to be erected on that street 
8t George-st property owners to pay 
for the work, and the board wishes 
them put on the other side.

r 84-86 Yonge Street - The - Queen City Curling Club held a 
very enthusiastic meeting Thursday even
ing,at which quite a number of new mem- 

i tiers were admitted to the-club. Prepara
tions have been mads 
season, and the follow! 
elected (» In number), 
trlct skips to be oho 
Brown, H. C. Boulter, Rev. R. N. Bares, 
W. Duffett, Dr. 6. D. Frawley, J. W. 
Flavelle, W. M. Gemme!, H. A. Halsley, 
R. A. Gray. G. A. Kingston, A. L. Ma
lone, W. W. Munn, B. T. Malone, W. 
Philip., H. F. Patman, R. Rennie, O, F- 
Rica H-. R. Ranks, Rev. J. A. Rankin, J. 

B. Rice, J. Ç. Scott,
Spence, J. R. Wellington, A.- F. Webster, 
A.- walker, C: C. James, <3. T, Stark, J. 
Inde, W-. H. Irving, C. A Tobin, V. Ê. 
AShdowp.

Midland O. H. A. Team Organisas.
MXdLaNU, Nov: Iff.—An enthusiastic 

meeting wge held In the parlors of the 
Gladatane House to organize the Mid
land Hockey Club for the coming winter. 
The outlook for this winter Is very pro
mising. Judging from the attendance of 
a large number of hockey fans. The 
following officers were elected for th<- 
season 1811-14: Hon. president; Jas. Play
fair; patrons, D. L. White, Wm. Ftnlay- 
son, J. J, Drummond, W. H. Bennett, H. 
J. Craig, Mayor Horrell, Manley Chew, 
D. S. Pratt, F. P. Potvin, W. B. Preeton, 
F. W. Grant, D. L. McKcand, George E. 
Drummond, W. A Bishop, CapL Wm. 
Featherstoeihaugh ; president. John Han
ley. sr.; vice-president, R. F. White; se
cretary-treasurer, A C. McNabb; man
ager, W. H. Duncan: nominated to stand 
for the executive of the O.H.A., Albert 
B- Copeland : committee, Thom sis Mor
gan, D. A. Fowlls, D. Broderick, G. - F- 
Butt, F. W. Morris, AV H. Fowlls; dele
gate to O.H.A convention at Toronto, 
Nov. 18, W. tt. Duncan!
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Wlth the arrival of Harry Paynç Whit
ney’s yearlings at hie English racing 
establishment last week, the lot includ
ing some of -those recently sold to him 
by Jàmee R. Keene, and the 
departure ot the horses of 6. 
says he sold to Charles Kohler to be 
raced In England nett year, Interest In 
American turfmen On the other Side of 
the Atlantic naturally Increases. Mr. 
Whitney will have more than seventy 
horses in training under the care of Jack 
.Joyner next season, while the stables 
of Mr. Keene and August Belmont will 
be Increased too. The Hlldreth-Kohlev 
Horses to be ridden by Jockey Shilling 
art, awaited eagerly In Great Britain, for 
turfmen ‘ ate anxious to see wiiat th. 
famous Fit* - Herbert and Novelty look, 
Mke when Under saddle. With W. k 
Vanderbilt, Frank Gould, H. B. Duryea 
and other prominent Americans racing, 
as usual, In France next year, It is be
lieved that American bred horses win 
gain mere distinction on the Englleu 
and French racecourses than ever be
fore. One of the London turf papers 
Printed the following recently, which 
ahowe American progress In British rac
ing:

"When the English turf season’s record 
Is compiled for mi It will be found that 
American owned and American bred 
horses have fared better this year than 
ever before, with almost each succeed
ing day the amount to tho credit of the 
American owners is Increase* while not 
«frequently, as was the case ait New
market on Cambridgeshire d«y, Ameri-t 
can bred horses finish to front to two 
of the races on tlie day’s card. 
iTXn the Nursery Plate, an event worth 

WOO to the winner,. J. R. Keene’s Outran* 
was first, while the familiar colors of 
Harry Payne Whitney flashed post the 
post In second place. Liter In the af
ternoon Mr. Whitney's Bas ht! ran a 
dead heat with Marajax, the purse be
lt g divided. A few days ago the af
ternoon that the Duke of _______
was run off, August Belmont"» Toggery 
won the Kemp ton Park Nursery, worth 
HO00, while In another race the American 
toed filly Meddling won a good 
year-old race.

"It must be admitted that to the big 
races <xf the season In which Americans 
were entered there were more failures 
than successes, but the number of fairly 
important races that have gone the Way 
of Americans has occasioned no little 
comment all along the lone. Nearly ell 
or the pit,minent American owners who 
have racing stables here have been It» 
England for a part of the season at least, 

M Present It so happens that all 
of theiti are In the State*

"As the American laws have killed the 
sport on the other side we hear that

Prominent, ««-fan»; loetoding HI!-
developer of the great Fits 

•"dMeddea. who sold Sir Mar
tin to Mr. Wlnans, will be here for next 
n?/’,C'TIiïlKn Mr. Whitney will have 
one of the biggest stables on the English 
turf and we hope that he will enjoy 

success than ever.
®ngllsh turf hae the frietidîleét

2nd *^rn*w T,°r M.r V,tBey- Mr’ Keene 
♦ who have spent for-
tunes fn breeding and racing some or 
îî?«. b,“t ‘•'«robredi In the world. TTv, 
L.vasion of American bred horses ha* 
Increased Interest In racing here 
remarkable degree.

* YsWeC A* Hold 
r i Swimming Gala 

Prizes Awarded

sr ï ;
later ; T. A.

' #
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C. Hildreth

m
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asThe first ot a series of monthly swlm- 
J'k mtog gala nights was held at the T. W. 

C. A. last night. •
Miss Beaton gave a very interesting 

exhibition of fancy swimming and a de
monstration of Hfe-rtVlng wOs given by 
the following: Misse» Pauline Miles, Irene 

*, Maw, Ethel White (holders of the R. L.
bronze medals), and Dorothy Cocb-

P. Rogers, Rt J. H.il
I, »

-
!

It's Worth 
a Trial

i
«

. a s.
rone (bolder ot award of merit).

Miss A Drummond presided, and Mrs. 
H, C.. Osborne acted as Judge. Mrs. Os- 
bort, also .gave an exhibition at fancy 

1 - sWlmmlttg. Six races were competed, and 
, j the prise» were well-bound books by 

etsedafd* authors. The results were :
Children's race—1, Dorothy Maw; 2, Isa

bel Jones.
Novice—1, Miss Robertson; 2, Mrs. 

Toung.
Matriculation race—1, Miss McMahon; 2, 

Miss Robertson.
Midnight race—L Irene Maw; 2, Miss 

dwell.
ork race—L Dorothy Cochrane; 2, Miss 
ley.

Blindfold race—L Miss Bath; 2* Miss 
Welmsley.
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Public Utility League.
On account of the Printers’

#

! : 1 League
opening to-night, in which eight alleys 
will be occupied, a double-header waa 
rolled In the Public Utility League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night, Cana
dian Express Company winning two out 
of three games from Toronto Electric- 
Light, while Hydro Electric No. 2 
three straight from Toronto Street Rail
way on the double bill. Newton for the 
Hydros was high for the night with 515, 
while Smith for the same team was a 
close second with 611, with Wheeler for 
Toronto Electric Light putting the last 
over the 600 mark, with 606. Th 

Hydro Electric No. 3—1 2
W. Newton 
N. Smith ...
W. Phyle ...
C. McCallum
A. G. Laney ..................... 113 177

i
àToronto Ad Club.

Jlij A very distinguished Canadian In 
the person of Herbert N. Caeeon is
to give-an address at the monthly Farmers’ Bank Failure,

"EEllFiSir i
ire, Gerrard; right, McCanna; quarter, guests of the club. Mr. Casson has tn th!’ regafd
Snelling; scrimmage. Black, Phillips and a great reputation as a lecturer to the request for relief by those who

held in reserve and will take Gerrard’s interested In any way in to do, the matter being still under ad-
place if the lame knee gives out.' Thd aayertlslng. vlsement.
Ottawa players are confident and there 
is plenty of Rough Rider money, but no 
Argo money has as yet put in an ap
pearance. Babe Reynolds will referee 
the game.

West End Harriers’ Handicap.
The West End Harriers will run off 

their, big annual five mile handicap to- 
1 May at 3 o’clock. Also their 3ti-ralle 

handicap walk, starting from Dovercourt 
a- road and Queen street. 
v The entry list is expected to surpass 

all Previous records and more Interest 
has been displayed In this race than for 
some time past. Handicaps have been 
hard to arrive at on account of the num- 

<■ her of new men who will start, so that a 
dark horse may likely gallop home In 
front.

Tait will start from scratch and pro- 
- bably Roy Holden wll) keep him com

pany. and with men like Capt. Alf. Sel
lers, Phillips, Murray, Bcnnfon. Black- 

r well and1 Hansler out ahead of them they 
will surely have to cover the ground at a 
great rate In order to be In the first ten.

The walking race will be run off while 
the men are out on the road in the five- 
mile race. These two races should pro
vide a good afternoon’s entertainment.
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11 Sr*

e score:
3 T’l. 

182 186 1(7— 616
HI 190 180— 511
ISO 146 170- 496

’ 172 146 156— 473
164- 453
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» 1
V ? ' : m

Totals ................
Toronto Railway Co

A. Cromar ........
E. L. Ferguson 
J. A. Irwin ...
W. McRae .......
J. W. Ho when

Totals ..........
Can. Exp. do

K. Hurd ...........
H. Rice .............
N. Way ..............
N. Vodden ....
H. Auderson ..

.......... -87 S44 817-2448
3 Tl. 

126 129 130— 396
139 118 106- 362
M KM 134— 322 
78 107 307— 292

148 162 137- 437
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eAt a meeting of the City Rugby League 
last night It was decided that the game 
between the Judeans and High Park will 
not be played to-day.

"
l m<? it'M

. f§

Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League at tho 

Toronto Bowling Club last night National 
Cash Register won two out 
games from Owl Shoes. McDougall for 
National Cash was high with 521, whilst 
Yates for Owl Shoes was a close second 
with 520. The score :

Owl Shoe Store—
Colborne ..........................
Dead; nan ........................
Berncy .............................
Yates ................................
W. Berney ...................

Totale ........................
National Cash Reg

Davy ................................
Fed 1er ................................
McDougall ....................
Dey .....................................
Wallace ...........................

........ 595 610 604—1809
3 Tl.

........ 143 140 135- 418

........ 106 112 122— 340

........ 155 156 160— 46)

........ 136 167 138- 430

........ 122 17} 134— 427

........ 661 736 659—9053
3 T’I. 

21 141 143- 505
100 111 86— 296

91 SO 74— 346 
144 106 M7— 367
138 119 130- 387

Royal Canadians Meet This Evening.
This evening the Royal Canadian yacht, 

Club will hold Its semi annual meeting 
for the election of a sailing committee. 
The candidates this year are: J. & Mc- 
Murray, N*R* Gooderham, Harry Hughes, 
H. A Moore, C.

1 2 a
) of three

II ThW. AlUei, M. A. Ken
nedy, R H. Joyce, W. D. P. Jarvis, L. A, 
Davidson, G. M. Alexander, E. K. M. 
Wedd, T. B. F. Benscrn, I. J. Ardagh. 
Copt. G. M. Higlnbotham, M.V.O.

Members are reminded that the meet
ing Is at the King Edward Hotel at 8 
o'clock.

11 3 Tl. 
147- 482 
171— 504 

123 1251 143— 491
179 193 149— 520
166 150 160— <76

2Totals ..........
Tor. Electric L. CP

Wheeler ..........................
Ellis ...................................
Kohl ..................................
Willis ................................
Beavts ......

1») ifi i1 :
■
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plii
Dominion Brewery m

■. 799 SOI 770-2373 racing here to a

E-lSrSîiB
«pi

Hamilton $1.55 Return, Saturday,
November 11

via Grand Trunk Railway System, ac- Player Transferred,
count T. A. A. C.-Alert Rugby game- ,T; * council held a meeting last 
Tickets good going Via 12.15 p.m. or 2 ‘"Jh® World Building. Patterson
p.m. train. Return limit, Nov. 14 Full 2, Hamilton received his transfer to thes;,T

- 166 144 189- 490
. 167 160 154— 471
. 203 166 130— 521
.. 191 155 160- 505
. 182 160 146— 4S3

1 2Totals .......... .... m 557 549—1800
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Tue

of which 
commended.
vTh2rEvf,leh fe<x>rda "hows that Danny

few exceptions. ° But this ^SThe^w
S’ *“ the namW and percentage

mounts for two r«c#one Maher has not had so many mounts, be-

mm « Pmm &
<4 i;Totals .......... ........ 901 7S6 798—2184

men
team

• . - <
Hamilton and Return, $1.55, Saturday, 

Canadian Pacific Railway.
For T.A.AC-Alert O.R.F.U. final, re

turn tickets to Hamilton at $1.55 for the 
round trip, good going all C.P.R. 1.07 
and 1.15 p.m. trains Saturday, are on : 
sale at all C. P. R. Toronto offices and I 
Union Station. There will be a special 
train at 1.07 p.m. for the T.A.A.C. Club 
and their supporters, of whom over two 1 
hundred have signified their intention i 
of going along. C.P.R. Club Special will 
leave at 1.15 p.m. All C.P.R. trains 
stop at Sunnyslde and run without stop 
to Hamilton, arriving Hunter-sL sta
tion. one block from centre of cltv. and 
six minutes’ walk from football grounds. 
The team supporters will

? 4/ ' ' •$ 
/ >> 
//- x- - v

W /MMeÊÊÊzr.séâ Is the happy medium be
tween the delioloue m Id* 
ness of White Label Ale 
and the more substan
tial food-value of Invalid 
Stout. Great as a Fall 
plok-me-up.
Brewed end bottled exclusively bf

jL
s

;
Sj|w .

For Church and Formal Wear
Morning Coat and Vest, <h 'jr nn
Made to Order. Special
Frock Coat and Vest, tpoo nnMade to Order. Special $33.00 

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tküor» and Haberdashers. TT West King St.

\ t CALL For on* of the 
New Taxicab» 
of Toronto’s.
RES TAXICAB 

COMPART.
Everything 
new end up- 
to-date.

T0MNT0 TAXI6A3 * CHRACI CO.
M * go Mini 0T. til

* mm > Main
624

....................................

^' ' * » tu,; J
St r------------ .—eggr-y, . srvr'iM

j
r ■'* ».

wmmrn»
1

DOMINION BREWERY 00,, , return on
train leaving Hamilton. Hunter-st. sta
tion, 8.20 p.m., due Toronto 9.20.

C. P. R. City Office,
Phone Main 6680.

VARSITY STADIUM
A close scrutiny of the above -plan will show the Rugby fans how 

stadium has been laid out to accommodate the big crowd

f
Limited, Toronto.E, kl

16 East King.
54 •»

the
this afternoon.
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Rugby Games 
arid Officials

Intercollegiate.

Ottawa Oolleg* at Varsity, Var
sity Stadium, 2.30 p.m. Referee, 
Dkn Gllmour; umpire, Savage. 
MCGllI it Queen*. • ■ - '

Interprevlnelsl.

Argonaute at Ottawa. Referee 
Babe Reynolds. Umpire, Reddy 
Dût on. Hamilton at Montreal. Re
feree, Billy McMaster. Umpire, 
Hugh Hazes.

—Intermediate—
Tigers IL at Capital*, Rosedale, 

8 p.m.
Argonaut IL at Rough Ridera.

Ontario Union,
v . —Senior—

, r» T.AA.G at Hamilton Alerta, Re
feree, Hurt Gall. Umpire. Frank 
Robins. Dundas at St. Michaels. "

T** —Junior—
Alerts at Galt Referee»- Aex. 

Hunter. Umpire, Pete Patter. 
Lend or. at Petrolea_ „ „ Referee,

B. F. Munro. Umpire, R. David
son.

City League.
—Senior—

Parkdale at Capitals. 
Victoria at Kew Beach.

—Junior-
Capitals st Riverdals.

Quebec Union. 
—Intermediate- 

Ottawa, n. at Weetmount 
—Junior— 

Semi-final game*

The Sunday World
The Sunday World this evening 

will be of spegjal Internet to the 
Rugby fans, *Mh the Issue being 
decided1 In the three Rugby unions. 
The Sunday World has mode ar
rangements to cover each game In 
special style, W. J, glee of our 
own staff, will be at' Ottawa and 
will send a detailed account of Aha 
Argonaut.Ottawa gante, with' a re
view ot the play.

James. P., H*verson. will report 
the Varsity-Ottowa college fixture 
with a story of each play aw It 
happens.

A staff correspondent win Jour
ney to Hamilton for the T.AAC.- 
Alerts battle- and will furnish a 
good report.

Hamilton Tigers have to beat 
Montreal to be' In It and The 
Sunday World has arranged for a 
special story on this game. In fact 
every game being played on Satur
day afternoon will be found In this 
paper, along with the races and 
all porting events of Saturday.
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Soccerites Will

Have Busy Day

■■

SIMCDES PUT UP GOOO 
TEAM TOTAL OF 2845

Taylor's Safe Work» on the west side 
of the Don Flats. The Baracas play- 

asked to meet at the Gorrard- 
street bridge as near 2 • u'plock as pos
sible. The. following players are asked 
to be on hand early : Arnott, Shaolck, 
Taxlpr, Sawyer, XVllMamhon, Edmon
son. McKenze, Jaffray, Perkns. Foley, 
Stevens. <3. Edmondson, Dennison Sin
clair, Buchanan. Kick-off at 2.80 sharp.

The following players of Centennial 
team are requested to meet at Bloqr 
and Osslngton at 2.4? p.m.: Crawford, 
Rostance, K. Green. Lawrence, Suther
land. Smith, Bramhall., Johnstone, Tag
gart,, Hanna, T. Qre.e-rt, Babblngton, 
Hardman, Forsey and Dlnsmore.

All Wychwood B players arc request
ed to turn out for practice as formerly 
announced, at Wychwood. Kick-off at 
3.30.

Wins 
iature

lutta
era are SLATER SHOE STORE EXTRA!: 4

i
vpl■ . 117 YONGE STREET

American Sample Shoe Store
YONGE AND COLLEGE STREETS

Game» Scheduled for 
This Afternoon—The 

Program.

a • V Mmy League
Four Men Over the 600 Mark- 

Printers’ League Starts - 
To-Night—Scores.

1
I The Royal Hearts' soccer team will

Queen-street at 3.80 this afternoon. The 
last time these two teams met the 
Royal Hearts won. and they expect to 

- «peat. All Royal Hearts players are 
requested to meet at Kingston road and , QuUn-street at 2.30. The Royal Hearts 
have been fortunate In signing Herb 
Matthews and A. Young (late Broad, 
slews), and Fred Waller (late. Thls-
^*The Baracae play the Thistles at 
Laenbton this afternoon; kick-off at 
5 it The B-a-racas team will be as fol
lows: Dady, Brownlee. Nottcott, Jus
tice Grant, Attwood, Scott, Dalsell,
Forre.«t, Gillespie, Mackay and Reeve. Association at the school. There was a
scheduled* fpr*to-day l^Rlverdale Fark j large and representative attendance, 
with th* Baracas at 2.30 sharp. The j and much enthusiasm was shown over 
blue and white are doing remarkably the continuous progress of the tnstltu- 

■ weii m reaching second place, seeing , 0on, Many new members were enroll- 
that this Is their first year In football. ed and the interest shown In every- 
The Taylorltes will P’av Ernie thing connected with the old school

‘ nah at left back, a 9°**^ made it clear that a real bond enriches
Mr Hannah has Berryman all who owe to It happy memories,
ada. The ltne.-uP will The retiring president, Richard
NaJus 'Jmdan and Mackle halves: Gavin, made brief but eloquent refer- 

Rennie. Arnold. jCrawford ence to the debt of gratitude the mem- 
and Bridges In the forwald line. hers owed to Dufferin School, and ax-

Thlstles play Baracas at LanUbton; pressed the hope that the ties of asao- 
klck-off at 2.45 sharp. All players are dation would always be recognized. Be- 
reqùested to be at Keele and Dundas fore the business of the meeting was 
at 2.15. The following . vrll1 be the. jntroduced> the honorary president, R. 
Thistles' team: . ^^har. Campbell w Doan, headmaster, expressed the 

T?..®"°hRuTh;r^>rd!' Altken; pleasure he.always had In meeting the 
nTooi' Sinclair Cattennole, old boys, and added that he looked 

Rowe forward to thé annual dinner as the
Wvchwood A team will meet the red letter day of the year.

Builders at Exhibition Park (entrance The following office-bearers were 
Dufferin-street) In a league game: then appointed for the current year: 
kick-off at 2.30. All player* are asked patron, Marquis of Duffertn and A va; 
to be on hand early—Findlay, Holmes, honorary president, R. W. Doan: pres- 
Bond, Brownlie. Williamson, Haider ,dent Wm. j. Sheppard; 1st vlce-pres- 
(captain), ’•jott, Mawson, Mann, Allan, ,dent Harry Whiteside; 2nd vlce-pres- 
De^ecrpio'M« «nl^rT play AmSiga- Went, Bert Green; 3rd vice-president, 
mated Carpenters at Rlverdale Park Robt. Yeomans; 4th vice-president, 
rtSeît ride)' klok-off at 2.45 sharp. They John Mathers; hon. secretary, J. W. 
will be represented by the following Barry; hon. treasurer, Chas. Horswell, 
players MeCoskery, F. Wilding, R. secretary, Chas. Hickllng; treasurer, 
oray. Bradshaw, Carter. Ruddlck, Robt. Reford; press , representative, 
Hooper, Stewart, Stemp, Hatton, W. Alex. Lewis.
Wilding. Henderson. Players meet on These officers, with a strong execu* 
the grounds at 2.15 sharp. tlve committee, were deputed to carry

, Pioneer intermediate» play Don , »* out the arrangements for the thirteenth
ley at Tod,nmrden. The following playj annual banquet to be held at the St. 

requested to^et^at B review Cafe on xhurgday, Dec_ H
îîo ° May^oel?1 In«. Sex, Cowllshaw, which promises to be the banner event 
f^vev =t«wart, Nelson. Smith. Hems. In the association's history. ,
Harrison, Laldlhr, Austen, Standing.

Referee—T. Welsby (captain).
^The Garrett Football Çlub play St.

OB the west side of Dovercourt 
at 3.45. The following players 

vîfr.inested to be on hand: Tun- 
srfdge Alniay, Brighton, Bcekett, Wee- 
"n Jiin Hate, Calver, Muir,-Pond and 
ghaw.
iB»tttngame ^lth”the Crescents at Stan- 
fe^ Barracks this afternoon at 2 sharp, 
iîae fol'owing players are requested 

on hand early: H. Sheltord, Hunt, 
l?hriest?en H. Harrison Nix. Burner, 
gtevens, J. -Hatton, S. 
tain), A. Flaher. Moffe.tt
*The deciding game of the west sec
tion of the Boys' Union League will 
be played on the Stanley Barracks 

\ grounds at |3 o’clock sharp between 
* -he Crescents and Pioneers. As both 

teams have t|wo tie games, a fast and 
«citing match Is promised.

The Crpscent Football Club request 
the following players to be -pnhamj at 
i o’clock ' sharp at Stanley Barracks 
fbr their" game _ _

‘Reeves. Simpson, Edwards, Brlei(tey,_
Mackie. Ramsbury, Weale, Newsqn.
McLachrle. Algie, Lee brothers, Clafte 
and Campbell.

The Hlawathas and Royal Hearts 
will meet- In a league game at Wood
bine at 3 this attetnoon. The Hiawatha 
players are In fine form, and have a 
strong team for this game. Those In
terested In soccer are Invited to come 
end eee the game. All Hlawtlia mem
bers are requested to be on hand by _ ... ai.,,
3 o'clock; trick-off at 3.30. Let us s‘r J°nn Jackson Her*,
have a good turn-out, boys. Sir John Jackson, an English M.P.,

The Baracas . Intermediate football and a wealthy contractor, Is at the 
team play th'etr return game with the King Edward.

ws The Smcoee were In great form last 
night, -no less than three of the team 
being over the 600 mark, with Andy Suth
erland, Bill Stringer and Fred Harris get
ting 616, 613 and 612, respectively. Captain 
Dick Howard was away on the wrong 
foot, or the team would have had a rec
ord for the season. At that they totaled 
2845, having 99» In their middle game. This 
is the second time this year that the Bun
coes have been just one pin shy of the 
thousand mark-

In B League, the Night Owls took the 
odd game from the Eatons No. 2, their 
nearest rivals. Ross and Wi.son were 
the big rollers, each putting tn 666.
.The Optical» won three straight from 
tie Standards In the Mercantile League. 
Don Losee, with 523, was the best roder. 
The scores :

A LEAGUE.
Slmcoes— 12 8 T'l.

Harris .................................... 201 203 208— 613
Stringer ............   248 214 151— 618HowZrd ..............   m 176 2TO-491
Vick ....................................... 163 182 168— 513
A. Sutherland...................  191 224 201— 616

Totals 916 966 930 2845
Sun Life Ins. Co.— 1 2 3 T’l.

Helling ................................ 177 154 152— 483
Hughes .........................  152 169 126— 447
Hayward ........................... 156 181 165- 502. . . . . . . . . . .  a m Jfcg

867 842 785 2494

1 2 3 ri.
.... 167 144 184- 446
... .169 211 188- 566

147 174 139-, 460
17» 178 306- 6»
180 170 187- 467

Re Hobberlin SpecialsAMALGAMATION MARKED BY 
A BIG SPECIAL CLEARING OFDUFFERIN SCHOOL OLD BOYS!%

ik f

Annual Meeting— 
.W. J. Sljeppard New President. , MEN’S BOOTS Here is additional news that our customers 

will welcome with regard to the Saturday 
and Monday Specials. It is a consignment of

Enthusiasm at3 ::
1 t

Last night the annual meeting took 
place of the Dufferin School Old Boys*

%

We told you yesterday how the 
Slate- Shoe Store had bought the 
stock and the lease of the AMERI
CAN^ SAMPLE SHOE STORE, at 
the corner of College and Yonge 
streets, and what it was going to 
mean to the shoe-buying public in 
bigger assortments and better buy
ing chances. And to celebrate 
we’ve put on the big lot of 1,200 
pairs of Men’s Boots that would do 

any shoe store credit in value- 
giving if they were marked to 

\ sell at $5.00 a pair. Tan calf, 
waterproof calf, in black and 
tans; heavy soles, double 

shanks, are some of the lots; others are stylish patent 
leathers, good wearing gunmetal calf, and comfortable 
vici kid lines. Every pair Goodyear welted, some extra 
heavy, and some medium weight soles,; high and low 
heels; newest toes. We repeat it, Jk M
$5.00 and $6.00 values, at both 
stores, Saturday............. ,...................# M

Pure Wool Blue Serges !
:

'v

which arrived after our announcement in 
yesterday’s papers. Owing to the goods com
ing so late, we were obliged to omit any men
tion of them in our Friday ‘ ‘ ads. ” Now they 
are here, we shall include them in the specials 
for Saturday and Monday. You are welcome 
to them while they last at the 
special price of

1

x$ !
■V

[i: $15.00Boss ....................... •••y
k

Totals

Night Owls—
O'Neil 
Roes ..
Eye ...
Wilson 
Halmer

Totals .............................. m «6 806 3588
Eatons Ne. 8— 1 2 8 T’l.

Boyce ...................................... 172 150 160-472
g*?11* .................................... ¥5 iktZÎtI

Stanley ................................  301 1S2 100— M3

Totals ............................ 24®
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

1 2 8 T'l.
............ 178 121 146- 438

1*1 iti 102— 375::::ü! E a 5:2
... 148 122 189- 466

"m "to3 lm 3061 
... 177 179 167-^ti

iS iS
... in 158 lie-456
... 146 188 ITT-508
... Üs 828 758 2872

!B LEAGUE.

*•«*»*•»**••#••**••*

Hobberlin Bros. & Co. ;

ë

CASH TAILORS

151 Yonge St 3, 5, 7, 9 East Richmond St
HOBBERLIN BUILDING

The _ Its». 
Nerd noter Cycle, re- 
Buootf to $160.
I -Hrt» Fleer.

— Standards—
Adams ...............
Lewie .................
Limbi ett ...........
Scott ...................

cause, bis services have 
:h great demand; he Is 
*o ride at 115 pounds* 

seat notch he cee make 
t Shilling gets a chance 
In England he may come 
ig Mhher to popo*r

$ SAMUEL M/QT8.CQ'T
REMEMBER-2 ADDRESSES manufacturirs or 

BILLIARD OrPOpL 
mm tables, also 

1 ff REGULATION
h bowling Alleys.
IB Tl ÆÊt 102 104Is ri Adciaide st^w,
SL TORONTO

-ytv^om®yw.*2eTAeu8 Hte aoTgAW

Man utactarera of Bowling Alleys i 
and Bowling Supplie». Sols 8|«ti 
in Csnsds for the celebrated

Total» 
Optlcala-

Losee ............
McNair .......
Ricketts .... 
Murphy .... 
Kirkwood .1

Totals ..

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ij
UNABLE TO AGREE SLATER SHOE STOREB IN CIRCULATION. -

library Curing October. - J

Increese* by Ù.M0, an 

the same month tant 
I-the report made,to the 
tomlttee ot the publie II ■
Its meeting yesterday. 1

are wanted by the 
e buildings on College- ■ *
ge-et the wires are be- 
flerground for cluster 
•ted on that street, the 
roperty owner# to pay 
end the board wlabes 
other side.

First Women’s Jury In Los Angeles
Fall te Reach Verdict.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10.—Unable to 
agree upon anything, the first women's 
jury to sit in Los Angeles, was dis
charged late to-day. The case was that 
of I. H. Nagor, accused of having vio
lated the speed ordinance and arraign
ed in Justice Forbes' court. After lis
tening patiently for three hours to 
testimony and argument, the Jury at 
12.30 o’clock wale notified to get feady 
for luncheon. Then two said they did 
not want to go at all. In vain did Jus
tice Forbes urge th.em to reach an 
agreement-as to a place for luncheon. 
Finally at 1.40 o’clock he ordered them 
locked up again. The Justice, too, lost 
his luncheon.

At B o'clock, after 4*4 hours’ delibera
tion, the Jury reported that It was un 
Able to agree on a verdict,* and the 
court ordered its discharge.

T. M. Humble at the B. W. L.
T. M. Humble, who has considerable 

reputation as a speaker on political 
platforms and elsewhere, will address 
the British Welcome League at 4 Spa- 
dlna-ave., on Sunday, at 7 p.m., on 
"The Progress of Sobriety.”

117 YONGE STREET
American Sample Shoe Store

COLLEGE AND YONGE STREETS

will play a sudden- Gladstone Novice League.

Ml<*ael ................................ * J® Î«I hb

................ m xi iS=«6
walker  ™

Totals ...........................  'î6 S* tT
Syndicate»- t j iia_3M

ft*? .................♦ Z Î® W=®9

walker ^ $ i54-4i6
"V.;............. 87- 122 124- 848

I "®ë *625 "toi 1854

Rankiii (cap- 
. James. Cle- V iMUlliG

ini
This ball la the best os the 

market, because it never slips, neve#) 
■ loses Its shape, always rolls tree, 
books and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, 1» absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, end compiles with the 

, rules and regulations of the A. B. C. 
i AU first-class alleys era putting 
' these balls on. Try one on the alley 
i where' you roll, and yoe will never 
rail any other ball. ltd

4 liirco1
Excelsior League.

^0ip.BB|d.WeE«.Ur£Æ
laMtofnfa«tBro^e-,core8 ‘ 1 2 in

Moxon .............................. — U® JS \^SlZ

Conroy ....................... 134 106 . 377
Dalton .......................-H2 H.
tr. Moffatt ........ . H* 1® «-

A. A. U. of C. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Amateur 

Athletic Union of Canada will be held ln 
the King Edward Hotel on Saturday af
ternoon, Nov. 26, at three o'clock.

The business will be the election of offl- 
cere, receiving reports from the delegatee 
from all over the Dominion, awarding 
next year’s championships, and making 
arrangement» for the Olympia games.

| OPECIALUTSl

feUewtng Diseases et Xss* 
I Varteeeele"

hij

emœ,
Skia Diseases 
Kidney Affee-

tleasL
. BteeA Nerve aedJJladder Dis

eases Call, or send history 1er free 
adrlee. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medlelne furnished 
In tablet form. Hou.-s: 16 a.at. to 1 
pee* and 8 to « p-ce, Sundays: 16 a. 
■S. t* 1 pun. Consultation free, odl
DRS. ROPER * WHITE

île St., TMvsto, Oat.

K4*: ItrletureCatarrh ]
Diabetess Totals .............b-p with tire Pioneers:

803 644 «16 1867
..:... lit m -4S 

..........141

Totals ..........
•Maple Bade—

Hanhsn ........
Thompson .........
Moritz ..........
Ebbett .................
Utile ...................

Central League.

Worth J
Frial

Hogan and Brown to Meet.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—lack Adler.man- 

ager of the Madison Athletic Club, an-

"Knockout” Brown of New York for a 
ten-round bout at the -Madison A.C. here 
a week from to-night (Nov. 17). The men 
will weigh In at 135 pounds at 6 p.m.

with all threeBruns wicks ran away 
games In the Central League last night. 
Tile scores follow :

Brunswick»- ' 1 \ * Vj

Fotltnshee ........................... ft® ft? i«1364
McCarthy ........................... Jft ft® m-617

gmlth ..................................

RiCORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this SI per bottle. Sole egenoy, 
Schofield's Drug Stoss, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulst. .Toronto.

140 tl '
667 533 696 1738' Totals ..........

The Tigers Were Best.
Tigers, without the services of the peer

less Tyrus Cobb, swatted out a two-game 
victory over the Red Sox In the St.Mary's 
League last night. It remained for Sul
livan, who tops the batting order on the 
losers, to he the best score-getter of the 
qlght. The scores :

Red Sox—
Sullivan .
Monahan 
McBride .
Herbert ..
Byrne ....
Wylie ....

I Total. ............................  ™ f E7

m m
T O'Connor 
Begley 
Duggan .

Printers’ League To-Night.
The Printers' Bowling League will open 

their season to-night, when the following 
gamee will be played ,

Actons v. Eatons. •
Toronto Typesetting Co. v. World.
MacLean Rub. Co. v. Star.
Dunlop A Rose v. Saturday Night.
The teams are requested to be on band 

at eight o’clock.

Hounds Meet This Afternoon.
The hounds meet" this afternoon at the 

old mill, West Bloor street, at 2.30.f :.v m S ÆrS
... 139 158 168- 466 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by1 2 .3 T'l.

118 171 162— 461
161 ............. .—W1
... 1*7 223- 370
94 106 128— 329

116 96 132— 210
110 158- 389

*627 104 5» 
2 3 Tl.

179 127- 442
117 134— 866
118 ...— 213
... 161-161 
126 62— 846
1« 156- 424

Ü» ~669 1982

710 629 1966636Totals

SPERM0Z0NEInstant Relief to 
Foot AilmentsII The Payne League.

The Payne League will start rolling a 
week from Monday night, with six teams 
on Its rosier. The organization meeting 
was held last night, and the following 
teams were entered :

Centrale—Captain. J. Pape. 
Lackawanna»—Captain, B. Gray.
Ynota—Captain, C. McDonald. 
Langmuirs—Captain, H. Lacear. 
Benedict»—Captain, Geo. Studholm*. 
Bachelors—Captain, V. Dawson.
Billy Gray was elected secretary!tree-, 

surer, and will took after all the league 
business this season.___________

Hamilton $1.55 Return, Saturday, 
November 11th,

via Grand Trunk Railway System, ac
count T. A. A. C.-Alert Rugby game. 
Tickets good going via 12.15 p.m. or 2 
p.m. train. Return limit November 13. 
Full particulars and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 

Yooge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

Doctor Committed for Trial.
OTTAWA, Nev. 10.—After a hearing 

of o-yer two hours this afternoon, 
Magistrate O’Keefe sent Dr. J. Alex.

».

STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Pour Out 
^ A Glass A The Scholl “Foot-Eazer”, jt

Totale ..........
Tigers—

Dalton .................
Furlong ............. ;
Brody .... 
Meegan .. 
McElroy . 
Zeagman ............

to a practical support or net for the 
arch and instep.

Ween inside the shoe, braces up the 
arch where the weight to carried and 
bridges the weight from

The Sehell “Foot-Eaner” to 
light, serviceable and self-adjusting 
to nil feet and no larger shoe to 
required.

If your feet hurt, if you here corns, 
callouses, bunions, if you lOBm, 
have pains in the feet ijUttis&Ks 
or limns, or 
rheumatis 
“Foot-Eaier” 
will give you 
instant ^ 
relief,

Made In sises for men and 
be worn In any «hoe. Ask your shoe dealer 
or druggist for Scholl's "Foet-Easers" 
and hare easy feet
The Schell Mto. Ce.. «72 Etas St, W., Tsreate

is- of the sparkling 
lager from the bottle
wkh the STAR and the word WATERLOO Bottled only at the 

the label. Then you'll know what the Brewery. Sold by 
ORIGINAL Kunt/’s Lager tastes like—a cafés, hotels and liquor 
lager that1 is brewed from spring-water of dealers everywhere. * 
ciystal -purity and the best barley and hops 

7^., that money can buy.

^ Kuntz u",’l Waterloo

BLOOD DISEASES...................1$
heel to toe.

■ 1 Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured, involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges and au 
diseases of the nerves and geo Re-urin
ary organs, a specialty. Jt makes no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation tree. Medi
cines sent to. any address. Hours—» 
to 1, 2 to 6, 7 to 8. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Bunldlng, corner Yonge and Rlcnmend 
Streets. Toronto. Main 948. **

i
Totals

» on r
City Two-Man League.

ON GLADSTONE ALLEYS. 
Gladstones— 1 2 8 4 6 Tl.

Downing ..................  140 170 196 166 126— 787
QlUls .......................... 129 178 168 IK 152- 803

*269 348 1m 343 277 1590 
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

144 175 125 176 169- 788 
169 147 173 154 161— 837

213 322 298 329 333 1695

•f

so-called 
m the

t?
22

Totals .
College—

Vodden ...
Nicholson .

Totals .

Ward Worlng Boys’ Race Postponed
The Ward working boys' race has been 

postponed until Saturday. Nov. 18 The 
entry list will Close on Wednesday night.

Ouimet of Hull for trial upon a charge 
of performing an Illegal operation In 
this city In the house of Mr». Annie 
Balcomb. The latter was charged 
with aiding and abetting and also 
sent for trial. The woman’s evidence 
tended to assist the prosecution's on* 
against the doctor. t

■fl
and

;

■

By “Bud” FisherThe Only Difference Between Edison and Mutt Is That Edison's Inventions Work
%
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SAT'NOVFMRvn it tonTHE TORONTO WORLDe SATURDAY MORNING
11 •1ST,

The Lager that is Driving
Imported Baers out of Canada

TH£ TORONTO WORLD redoubtable duels 
pions of free trade end tariff reform. 
Mr. Bonar Law has had n magnificent 
opportunity provided for him thru the 
rivalry between the pail leans of Mr. 
Austen Chamberlain an I Mr. W. H. 
Long and he will belie -xpectatlon if 
he does not seize It an<l measure up 
to its responsibilities. Nor Is it at 
all improbable that Mr. Law's Cana
dian origin may have hilped to turn 
the scale in hie favor. His elevation

the cham-

JOHNJ)

Ladie:
FOUNDED IMS.:

I
' i: S jiA ■< SuwWWf flMMX Every Day la the Tear.

_ WORLD BOTLDWO. TORONTO.
Cerner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main $10fl—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

fivtft
idlüon'foî^nT’JeSül.V'ma'ît74 *** week’ lnelnd!n« the w* *•'*** mo,treUI

Worto for one year delivered In the City of Toronto or 
by mall to any address In Canada Orest Britain or the United States.

SEW
,Th1* 8aS5S7 Wfor one year by mall to any address In Cansdt •r Orest Britain. Delivered In Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all other foreign countries
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A special lid 
ter Costs In 1 
Clothe lei naj 
fitting style 
vopular trial
118.00. ' I

On rail

I
to the leadership of a treat historic 
party will stand out an >bject lesson 

striking proof of the
tlsensblP and
solidarity to 

has reason 
the premier 

been the first 
1 : elevated to 
1 luence to the

->

to the world 
solidarity of Imperial cl 
the recognition of that 
the motherland. CanadA 
to be proud that while 
dominion she has also 
to have one of her son 
a post of commanding In 
councils of the empire.

Ladies’SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 11, 1911.
i

■ An excep-tlol
Salts In Sera 
Coats all lie 
Satin. Cold 
and d va-rlH
Up-to-date 1 
regularly uf
Re-marked

The Petrified Mind and Hand. v 0 m
il9 9.Mr. Balfour brought up a great question when 

"petrified” in public life, 
kind.

he discussed the 
Canada suffers much from petrifaction of this 

By becoming petrified, Mr. Balfour meant becoming fossilized, fix
ed to ideas, therefore reactionary; a man who is not marching with the 
times Is petrified, even If he has not years. Up-to-date efficiency Is the 
contrary term of “petrified,”

But we do not so much mean that there should he no fossils in pub
lic Hfe, no fossils In the legislature, no fossils to governments, no fossils 
In departmental service; we must allow for a certain number of fossils 
In all these branches; but the public and ourselves do object when the 
petrified and fossilized keep the door closed against younger and 
progressive men when they are young and when they ace progressive. 
In other words, we do not mind the fossils if there Is an offset of young 
and progressive men associated with them, and In the majority.

For illustration, let ns take the Whitney government, the only pro
gressive government that we have had for a long while In Canada.
Sir James should hasten to do is to get more young men In his cabinet be
fore they become old. True, he has Adam Beck, but Adam has not a port
folio. True, he has the provincial secretary, Mr. Hanna, who Is also 
young and vigorous. And true he has a .boy statesman, and a very prom
ising one at that, to Mr. Lnoas, but then Mr. Lucas has not been given 
authority. What Sir James wants to get now Is a young man who under
stands the municipal affairs of this province, one not afraid to declare for 
government of municipalities by commission, where the people so desire It; 
that favors the regulation of the capitalization of public franchise-holding 
corporations; that does not believe to mergers of these corporations with
out consent of municipalities and the government affeoted; that ihas new 
and progressive views to regard to municipal taxation; that believes that 
public rights are the great concern of government. In other words, have 
reactionaries and petrifactions If you must, but have the progressives to 
quantity sufficient to offset the fixed and the fossilized and to make a stand 
for progress.

;
A STEP FORWARD.

The opposition to Engl ind may for 
a time be put about by eason of the 
resignation of Mr. Balfour. These re
signations have come 11 the past, 
must come now, will come to the fu
ture; but they mean progress, not 
setback. The Unionists und the pr6- 

1 tectlonlsta and -the tari « reformers 
will find a way of getting together 
under a new leader and 1 larchlng for
ward to their goal. Tariff reformers 
will get a fresh and better start. Per
haps it will mean that tariff reform
ers will accept some kind of home 
rule, and even the Union: sts, too, and 
thereby allow the main Issue at the 
next election to turn on tariff reform 
and trade within the empli e, the great
est question before the English-speak
ing people.

As for Mr. Balfour, he wee that his 
powers are not as vigorous as they 
were: be sees that the p roblems that 
are up for settlement are many, some 
of them stupendous and all very much 
of to-day; therefore he wisely says, 
let the younger men of the day settle 
the things of to-day. I may be pre
judiced by the things of yesterday 
and the things of yesterday got my 
best attention at the time.

The tribute of Mr, Asquith to Mr. 
Balfour was well paid and well de
served.

,
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PILSENER LAGER Fleece Woo 
heavy Flann 
suit ilaatern
$1 .no,1»!.7», imore

The tight Beer in the Light Bottle
that satisfies and refreshes.v,/

At Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.
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Motion by plaintiff for an order for par
tie* la rs of paragraph five of statement 
of defence. Motion enlarged until 16th 
Inst

COAL AND WOODI AT OSGOODE HALL j
.

W. McGILL * CO.
Head Office and Yard! iranoh Yard:

Bathurst and nek* 
mend 8 ta.

Phono Adah MHIl

seANNOUNCEMENTS. Judge’s Chambers.
Nov. 10,1IU. Before Sutherland, J.

Peremptory list for divisional court Re Sanderson—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.
A “ME-TOO" PROGRAM. for Monday, Uth lneL, at U a.m.: »r Infant. Motion on behalf of infant

_____ . , __ 1—Hitchcock v. Sykes. |*°r an order authorizing purchase of aGovernments go out of office because t—Weaver v. Ransom. ! house to name of boy, allowing him
they do no* do what the people want, »—May nee v. Coulter. I1000 on account of hie share. The mort-
or do things the people don’t want. Sept. <—Aunger v. National Manufactur- erage t0 stand as security for the other
21. to wit. The Liberal machine of On- tof_Brewer v. O. Tv Railway Co. Pfatt v. Plp^A.*- R. Lewis, K.C., for

tarlo Is going about its political bust* 6—Jones v. Latta. plaintiff. D. C. Rosa, for defendant An
new to the terne old way the* lost ____ . — . . , îfrom the order of

.__ . , ____ . Peremptory list for court of appeal the master In chambers of Nov « hi.them the federal election, that un- for Monday, 18th Inst, at It a-m.: missing plaintiffs motion for an ordfr
'horeed Sir George Roes, that ran the 1—Sisters of Congregation of Notre Permitting a stranger to the action to
Reform government of a generation 1>am® v. City of Ottawa. r® at defendant’s examinationfinally into the pit In order to dis- tzKV‘R^e,'Re,,er K otJnBtru^
Place Sir James White* the Liberal tlrtsh v.'Smith. P&l dismissed wUh ^to to detond^i

party must get out a platform which A—Merritt v. City of Toronto. ln any event
Sir James win not accept and which 6-Kltoe V’ P°mlnlon rira Ine- Co. °J5”rio Navigation Co.-R. Mc„
Conservatives wUl not accept, and the Mastoria Chamber* ** the hv
Liberals must provide representatives n+ta** r*TtwHffht Trr* mmUp Tra5erB* Ban* tor a winding un
who are evldentiy to every way bettor Murphy v. Fltx^ttrlC^H. R. White, ^M^Sl^M-Ctaricmn 

than the men now in power, so that f°r Plaintiff. Motion by plaintitt for aid—M. L. Gordon rîmîuîi Maodon-
the people may be convince* th.» . ,6ave to serve notice of motion for Kilmer, K.C fnr nVelJ?. Ul H-
chsnae tw. h , * Judgment under C. R. 608. Leave grant- by ptoin Wffor L. ,Mot,on
change would be advantageous. As ed. 1 der. At defend ? ^ministration
it la, what Is there ln the Rowell pro- Ryan v. Lee Jung—Robinson (Hold- for one week a”t8 requ*®t< enlarged
gram that Is not potential to the Con- w * °>’ for Plaintiff. Motion by plain- ! ______
Rerva.tiv. < tiff on consent for an order dismissing Re H. W. Barron—w r „ . .ative platform, or ln preparation |action without costs and vacating cer- executor. F W h.tor 
ln the Conservative administration of tlflcate of Ils pendens. Order made. infant Motion bv tor
affairs? A ■ me-too” program Is in- L^.udd.v- Cameron-Rooney (Douglas, tion of court to a , Ja"?'

v «ram » ™ TC.C.), for defendant M. Macdonald, lands for ten vrar. ««infant’s
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for expenditure of siooo -aUoylng 
an order for particulars of paragraph 6 der made Ior rePalra Or-
of statement of claim. Motion dismiss- Re Waddell and Chn«»„ . 
ed without prejudice to any application Lee (Hamilton! Friends—L.
defendant may make to trial Judge. W. Harcourt k r -„.e , a°clety. F.
Costs in the cause unless otherwise or- tlon by the soetetv Jîf , nfant Mo- 
dered by trial Judge. trxw Infant’» leave to pay 1

Patterson v. City of Toroato—O. H. der made. ney ,nto c°urt. Or- without costa Appeal argued and al-
King. fdr plaintiff. G. A. Urquhart, for Re Brandon ru, lowed In so far as it related to the
defendant. No one for thlW parties. Lee (Hamilton! ï», <-nosen Friends—L. goods ln question other than those 
Motion by plaintiff for an order requtr- Harcourt K C. fnr i #-8<îC ety' w> whlch passed to Zelchah under the 
lng defendants to speed the cause. Or- the eocletv fnl VUh. anK Motion by sheriff’s sale under execution as to 
der made that third party plead and ciety to t™v authorizing so- which the appeal is dismissed. As to
file affidavit on,production to five days court Order mZ» 8 moa*y into the goods not covered by the execution
and that the case be put on peremp- r* tw________________, above referred to the order will de-
tory list on 27th Inst Costs to plaintiff applicant Ftt-rr ^rten * H-> tor clare that they are the property of 
In any event against defendants, and infant warV>urt, K.C., for Abraham David. No costs of the spin the third party proceedings as be- ordeT dl^wto, * f$>Ucant ,or P«aL
tween the parties thereto. moneys into payn,e°t of Leduc v. Labute—F. D. Davis (Wlnd-

Moyer v. Vivian—Dewar (R. O. r- MertmJiw1 vsr °^5er ma<*«- sor) for defendant E. C. Kenning
Smythe) for defendant Motion by de- #or infant 1 JlVw’ Harcourt K.C., (Windsor) tor plaintiff. An anneal by
fendant for an order dismissing the ac- font for .„ °?. beha,« of to- defendant from the Judgment of the
tlon with costs. Order made dismissing navment intü «•■pensing with County Court of Essex of Mth July,
action with costs Including costs of r. xtevcim^C<îï7t' - RTdV mada i 19IL The action was to recover 2600
this motion fixed at $10. mInU.—Boland for ad- damages for the loss by fire of plain-

Colon'al Trusts v. Vemer—M. L. G-r- for Infant Motion bv JH'F” k®*8 ,tab!®. and barn alleged to have
don. for plaintiffs. J. G. Smith, for de- for an order authorizing ™u ^rat°r ,b3en =auaed defendant’s negligence 
fendant Motion by plaintiff for Judg- etc. Order mate ExlSi! 1,an<?e- “«’P* out a ,ftre w^lch soread to
ment under C. R. 6"3. At defendant’- re- dispensed with examination to be plaintiff’s property and caused the
quest, enlarged peremptorily until 16th He Bovd K r *. « damage aforesaid. At the trial Judg-Inst cant m M„i„<LC?ttan^cb ,or appll- ment was given plaintiff for $5)0 and

Cheeseworth v. Rowell-J. F. Hollis, for an order ap^Intlne’^’'^^co ta Appeal dismissed with costs, 
for defendant No one contra. Motion Motion enlarged one week hy dafendant tor an order vacating cer- notice to be amended Bovd , ,*Tble 
tlflcate of Ils pendens. Order made. the costs of the dav ' Y ° haVe 
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Do not for a moment eispeot us of saying that a men Is petrified be
cause ha Is old. There are young men In -public life who are petrified worse 
than their elders.

Brsnoh Yard: 
ms Venge It

Worth 1132-11)6
289 Wallace Aie.

Phene Juno. HIT
But it is a fleet that age is one of the general marks 

of the petrified and fossilized. The groundwork of successful business 
to-day consists in the steady infusion of new and fresh Mood in every de
partment. The men ln big business are out -to catch the young and strong. 
The financial heads of New York do not average forty-three yeara of age! 
But politicians end public servants die bard.

If you seek a good exemple of a prime minister keeping Ms cabinet 
up-to-date, look at Mr. Asquith. He Is putting men In, weeding others 
out, shifting them around ail the time, keeping himself and hie govern
ment at the line of efficiency.

And If you seek the contrary look at dear old Sir Wilfrid! He bad 
* lovely bunch of fossils anchored in hip ministry. “I'M see -him ln Hades 
before I go out,” said the most venerable of them all! He toad them from 
the maritime provinces, from Quebec; he had some splendid specimens 
from Ontario, a fine specimen from British Columbia. K is true that he 
brought ln Mackenzie King, which was one concession, end that he had 
others who were of some account, notably Mr. Lemieux, who was bis min
ister of marine at the last. And how Sir Wilfrid stocked up the senate 
with old bottles!
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hii il JOHN rFive Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

V In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it
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. i SEAWALL5, To come to e very present question, selecting members of the legis
lature for Toronto. There are a lot of petrified gentlemen seeking votes. 
From the eight men to be chosen, why can't five of these be fresh young 
men; let some of the elders

WITH*

...ls *47retire.
effective to practical politics, for as 
long as the government ls doing all 
that Is needed and wanted, the people 
are not likely to make a change for the 
mere sake of change.

The Liberal party ls simply not lib
eral enough, it Is not as liberal as 
Its own more advanced members, as 
the Proepect Park program sufficiently 
proves.
thing if he would dig up an issue which 
the. people are sufficiently interested 
to to sacrifice themselves for, and to 
which Sir James Whitney’s govern
ment would oppose Itself.

It is doubtful if there be such an 
Issue.
James and his ministers are thoroly 
sausfactm-y to the peop.e in general. 
And It is certain that Mr. Rowell Is 
not prepared to take the advanced 
ground tnat wou.d make an issue 
tain.

f And oh, when we come to newspapers of the country, and especially 
of Toronto! What splendid specimens of fossilized Journalism are a* hand 
for the picking! We do not need to name them.

Mr. Mawsor 
Results of 

Gaudy
I til

5 Their work ln the way 
of blighting ls to be seen by «11. Some have years and some have only 
wizened faces! y.Ill Ii At times you see a judge, fossilized, on the bench! Unfortunately 
we have no way of removing specimens of this kind- Gaudy ort 
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ixcept we appoint
them when young and fresh-mlnd-ed—then they reach the pension age be
fore petrifaction sets in. No men Should go on the bendh who is a day 
over forty years of -age, end he should go off when he has reached the age 
of not more than Mr. Balfour, who is sixty-three. Not that there have not

GLENERNAN<rt, ; '! ; ;
Mr. Rowell could do some-

'll SCOTCH WHISKYI
A blend of pure Highland 
K the, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

been some of the wisest Judges on the English roll, who were over seventy 
years of age; but there were a lot of others ep well alongside!

In a word, the public problems of to-day are eo many in number, they 
•re so insistent of settlement that the best ones to handle and settle them 
ere the fresh, the vigorous and the up-to-date Intellects.

High time a'lso It ls that we in this country resent the fossilized say
ing that this man because he ls young, vigorous and has something new j 
end because he is, as they say, “Ahead of his time," Is to be sent back 
to Che rear. -

What party to-day ls making a bid for young men?

K
:

.

Michie&Co.,Ltd.)
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There le no doubt that Sir1

. i
Fff

m
cer- The work was described by Nuraee 

Misses Smith, Clark and G11L The 
speeches covered the work done to the 
crowded portions of the city as well 
as in the suburbs The character of 
the work, as the conditions of the peo
ple vary from year to year, was de
scribed by the superintendent, Misa 
Middleton. The dispensary always has 
Its quota of patients from 8.$0 to 4 
p.m. They have the benefit of special
ists' advice In eye. ear, throat and lung 
trouble.

Mr. Rowell has
come forward as a young man and The World believes he will do well. 
W'hat Mr. Rowell wants to do Is to get more young men about him.

VIf the Liberal papers had been as 
appreciative of sir James Whitney’s

And we almost forgot the universities! W'hat a fine lot of petrifac- pcilüaaar‘ce as Conservative 
tlons are to be found in their 'bounds. But when 'it comes to that magnl- ^aVti bec” of ilr'

™ =r r 4Lr :: £•«——™ BE—i—E «rta,
gross made insists. Insists with relentless voice, that only the young, the --------—-'----- ” two of statement of defence as emhar- °wen v. North Toronto—A. B. Arm-
vigorous—the firm-handed, the steady-nerved alone must act and prescribe. Bargains In Player-Planes. tost'"8 MoUon enlarged until 14th jflfo(r pIaJ?tlJ«- T. A. Gibson for
Efficiency 4. the watchword of medicine. Politics ls in need of the ethics sJc^e "v"'™'""' v- R°evo.—Csmeron (M"- ft Injunction. °l Enlarged^umif 16th

Of medicine! The put beck to the hands of the clock ln politics is in neartv Co.,i^...ueu, loiiKe-avrvet !?c-k ^ Co)' for defendant Motion by •“’f
every case a petrified hand, or rather hands! ^

. . . . , torü2lo;™tTu,üt,ÜÜU““tün^y d«n«.^'5S2fSX'°f ,,en ^ 1,8 ^ tents^froTtoe^l^upST 0^:he has since been Identified. Entering ________ J_________ *** Meker v. Toothe—R- TL Macpher^on, ter'ering with plaintiff's property In-
C<mimentlng on Mr. A. J. Balfour's parliament in 19^0 he established him- • Tranaferrea to Wueoec. for defendant. H. S. White, for plain- junction as asked granted until 16th

resignation of tihe British Unionist self by a single speech and two years KING^TUa, aov. lu.-(Specxal.)-. der chînVtog ^em^from‘ S^dbûîV °tô ______
leadership and on whom his mantle later became parliamentary secretary Major r.dvvard d” B. Panel, K.C.H.A., London. Enlarged until 13th 7n-t. Divisional Court,
might be expected to descend, The to the board of trr.de in Mr. Balfour’s wf ,b?Cal. tran*lerr(:d to yuebec and | Stevcrt v. Barton; S'avert v. Mac- Before Mulock, C. J.; Clute. J • guth-
wort. ,.m„rt«<, ~m. mu„ ,h,„ SiT.SyZrïZÜÎ I 'Wfa? OSXAÏ. « HJ‘,
reasonably certain. The new leader tlcularly since he rallied under Mr. at the staff colli re. by defendant to each action for an or- MC, for defendant EllxaWk ti” '
will be a straight tariff reformer and Chamberlain’s tariff reform banner h's , "Z ! der setting aride order of riot ?A. end den. W. A. Lamport for nlalnttw

Increase Teichets’ Salaries. to rtay trial on ground that retting tion by defendant Elizabeth ri^
..... . . KINGSTON. Nov. lo.—(Special.)— down 1- Irregular. Morions enlarged tor an order varying the

gram much more determined than ability and as a master of clear, logl- The board of education has a prop»»- until 13th In-t. All right- and objec- order of 17th October last " °*
would have happened under Mr. Bal- cal and powerful dialectics has stead- Blti”n on to°l to 1m reose the salary cf r,on’' re-erved to both parties. stands until Teetzel J la
four’s Kuldance That forecast ha« 11 increased. PUb,i<- xcliool tea- hers It Is felt that Csrry v. Be’t Line—M L. Gordon for « member of the court
- , higher aviaries are necessary to keep Plaintiff. F. McCarthy, for defendant - R- nh'-rdt Salvadorbeen sustained bv the cabled announce- By selectlne Mr. Bonar Law the u good staff. ______________________ lssln - Coea-Ooia ru.i iii-^^y_ V- -^*P-
toent that Mr. Law’s selection for that Uni nl-t oarty has token a bo^,course, I _ . ___ ====^==^^ R Sm th. K.C., for plaintiffs. °rh8
hleh office, carrying with It, sooner hut on- that may well be Justified by! ~ * _____ BLOOD rOISpXIXQ RESULTS Kay KC, for ’defendants
^l^ter- the rervere'on of the premier- results. He has too great force of' TOBACCO T A!~IT FROM DIGGING OUT CORNS bV p!alnt!fff’
chM h^u ****" °mc lally confirmed. The < harat ter to be a mere figurehead or 
one -notab,e ln P>°re ways than the mouthpiece of opinions and p'oti- 
Ul Uwportanc b°tb British and tmper- cles which are not his own. In tem- 
■ztlv* or °ew leader ls a Pcrainent, quality of mind and cour-
Canadian pBren^ymiwlck; °« Scottish- age in debate he strongly resembles ,
that province Seated In Mr Asquith, his future protagonist in ! “*rT?lou* r”ultmJ,TOm* *»kln* rem~1'

w and Hamilton .. . “ I for the liquor habit. Safe and lnexpenelv.
complatlns ht» .. J. ’ "“no, the house of commons, and the remain- ! home treetment; no hypodermic Injection»

»ow. with which great ^mmerci P'*” *ne seS6lons of this Parliament will, n° ,OM "* "me from b’ e,nw
c al clty ^thout doubt, witness many keen and Md»se*rt, 76 Yeuse au, Toronteg Caaad^

■Æ

,papers , 
Rowell's proiniaes,

NURSING AT HOME MISSION.

With Mrs. Gzowskl ln the chair, the 
Nursing at Home Mission held Its 
quarterly meeting yesterday afternoon 
to the Mission Hell, Laplante-avenue.
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Dining ;

Beautiful âL • l

THE NEW UNIONIST LEADER.
Dining Room Domes -

Room
Cosy

;How cheerful It looks when entering * 
dining-room to find everything In keep
ing with the surroundings. There ls noth
ing Âat gives the finsA touch to the ap
pearance like an Art Glass Dome. With 
It you can nave

-5 >Tr‘» Questions am
*

Teacher—W] 
route to Mono 

Pupil—The j 
only double-til 

Teacher—Th 
are the other!

PuplJ—The J 
being laid wid 
Pullman slceid 
and the dlntorj 
ed; moreover] 
eellent) four 
dally, 7.15 and 

Teacher—wl 
lent pjace to 
reservations, I 

PuplF—At r] 
nor thirst con 
Phones,fllaln 4 

Teacher—CiJ
Harper, Çu] 

Building, 70 J

»andthe opposition to the government pro- reputation as a public man of unusual ##.*

Beautiful Lighting EffectsMotion 
present as Attractive *

» that will add mudb to the cosy appear
ance. Our display ot hl«W-elas« and spe
cial domes Is well worth the attention of 
anyone who wants to make the; dining

room both ettraettore and 
beautiful. Expert advice given 
free to all on how to lay out 

sSJjfSv the lighting of the home.
Send for free booklet, “Med- 

' ™ fl era Hume Lighting." Sales-
^ ^ room open evemnga

R. Mac- 
An appeal

, , „^or" th« Judgment of
Ri ldell, J., of 6th June, 1911. This was 
ao Interpleader Issue between plain-

one way Paint on Putnam’s -alnlesl wh-ther"at th^tlme^f toe Mlzuro'ïy 
heiTc ?nd UaJl Extractor, a soothing the sheriff under the exe^tto» to 
helpful remedy that sepavstes tnc q estlon the goods and chattels mired 
corn from the good flesh, lifts It out by him, or any part thereof were the 
root and branch-does it qvlckly and property of Abraham D^ld the « 
without pain. The name tells th- ecutlon debtor At the trt.i.vi .i

sxSEFLSÙE ES sH’£Fs!!:-Ha4t“

?

'1
To really make a corn go away, t0 

remove It for all time, therr
De. McTner^rt's tohmrco remedy refnovee ell 
desire for the weed In a few days. A veg* 
table medicine, end only requires touching 
the tongue with- It occasionally. Price, $1.60

LF-

LIQUOR HABIT

before The Consumers* Gas Company
Open Evenings

I
f certain.- Xddress or c- isult Dr

12-14 Adelaide St. West Phone Main 1983
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SATURDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER n 19x1 " y>a THE TORONTO WORLDX TT

^ THOUSAND INHABITANTS 
H Of NANKIN MASSACRED!§5LORO SHBLTO NOT OEAfl

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 10. nil UUl J IU lMi tlN ! lU N- w- Rowell, the Liberal leader, le
—Î8 p.m.)—The severe cold wave men- ' arranging to make an extensive pol-
tloned last night 1» stiU centred to Ai » -, » Itlcal tour of the province within the

HI®ill “ üSIbeI
provinces, accompanied in Ontario b> . . D . hevspepks at Guelph. These are the
very mild condition*. : . m rorcUDlfie. cyily two meetings whose dates haveMSEL*.1‘^gatt® ' • 7et been fixed for next Week, but in

t __ ltVbelow—3* below** Prince Albert. “ the week following the leader of the
A spècial Mne of LaSlee HeAry win- g beiow—3. oigary. 22 below—8 be- The Marquis of Queensberry arrived 1 Liberal forces will be on the stump

S^ïfar materials ReguTar up fo dosa. 8 below-l^PortArthur, 22—1|; and denied the rumor that he was giv- lng t0 hold meetlngs thruout the pro-
$??00 ?S’™ît^0ïinis/S'mtawï 2^48-4Mont- lnS up newspaper work In Chicago vlnce Independent of Mr. Rowell. The
1 * Ob eale at $10.00 each. Quebec 30^-8<; St. Jbbn, ; for the purpose of going to Porcupine requests from different points all over

' - » 32—42. “u • • j to seàrcft for a fortune. He said he Ontario for meetings to be arranged
« V f fl •Ï —ProbcMUtfeB— might go into the mining region some- are coming into Liberal headquarters
I 0% /fl£lC lllltC Ixwwer Lake* amd Georgia» ” time next spring but not before. thltek'&nd fast, > .Mr. Rowell is a much
JLiCaUIvO Strong brceaaa to *lodeJ,t* f7^*1 His purpose in coming to Toronto sought-after man among the ranks of
4vnrj»rustr-!ï#se —»-;sf sgs ?■“'gas 3U6|e<-,w 5=-=?•.. .

3U all lined with good quality of ^Ottawa VfcMey and Upper St. Law- j He is at the Queen’s Hotel. I The following Liberal conventions
Colors navy, green, brown renoer-Fair and mild. „ | The marquis expressed himself as were announced yesterday:. North

tweed mixture* Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—«Most- being somewhat annoyed over the Huron a€ Wingham on Ney. 14, West
ly fair, with higher temparyture._ story, which recently emanated from Hastings at Trenton on Nov. 16, Len-

,eW •how*r*' but p y New York, to the effect that hi. bro- nox at Napanee on NoV. 16.
' auoM-lor—-Strong breeses and .gales, ther. Lord Sholto Douglas, who Is at, _ -77— . , ->•

.r^easterly to north westerly, with present In Seattle, had committed ’ Mr James Whitney opens his cam- 
eotne rain or snow. , suicide In New York. P»1*" at Cobourg next Wednesday,

All West—Fine Vnd very cold. He was In Toronto about fifteen when he will speak In the Interests,of
years ago. In that year he did consld- Hugh McCullough, the Conservative 
erable exploration work up around candidate in West Northumberland. 
New Ontario, finding minerals of con- 8ana, Clârke, Liberal, Is? the present 
ntderable promise, but In those days membej- for that? constituency. », 
no one had any. faith In the posslblll- Tfte premier will be at Hagarsvllle, 
ties of that country. He discovered Haldimand County, on Thursday, 
minerals not far from where Cobalt where : Dr. Jacques will probably be 
now la ! nominated by the Conservatives, to

The marquis is now a special writer contest the riding against Jacob 
for a Chicago paper. He says he likes Kohler, the Liberal member, 
newspaper work and Chicago very 1 Op Friday, Sir James Will speak at 
much. Hé will be in Toronto four or Iitgersoll, in the riding of South Ox-

j fetfl,. which is at present, represented 
present by T. R. Mayberry, liberal. Donald 

Sutherland, lately director of colorrtza-, 
tion, under the provincial government, 
Won this seat in' 1906. This constitu- 

’ encÿ. also elected the Conservative 
candidate, in the recent federal elec
tions, Sept. 21. y ,

Joseph E. Thompson Is making a 
strong run for seat B In East Toronto. 
The bilingual school question appears 
to be the Issue that is causing T. R. 
Whiteside a little worry In .his race 
for re-nomlnatlon. ^ ' " ,

Unhurt—Str.«Tull of «■»
Perils, Says Mrs. Gibson. • premier understands the Prlpp bllL

The article says In part:
"Sir James Whitney announces his 

One of the lieutenant-governor’s opposition to anything In the way of 
equipages in which were the Misses an Assessment Act amendment, which 
Glt-'on, was struck by a Carlton will give municipalities the right to 
street car at College a«td McCaul at exempt Improvements from taxation, 
six o’clock last night The carriage putting the whole tax on1 toe land. We 
was spun around, but neither of the have no complaint to make against toe 
toffies no? the coachman was hurt The premier on that score buUs he under 
mishap appears to have been one of standing the FriPP correctly when 
several which the lleutenant-govem- he thus refers to It? 
of’s carriages have suffered In the UNDECIDED,
cityli mixed traffic. HON- J r

cathb. . riHS'rfl; SSSSS

' £fH i r N"6 TO™“ 7Queen-street east), In bis 46th year. \ 5?“ 1^dVmJ£?streft« and at Uni- “I haven’t had a moment to-day to 
Funeral from his late residence. SS , and Queen?st?e?t it is think about the tnattet” he said. “I

Enderby-road, on Saturday, Nov. 11. Sfe. I thînk that motoring people have been busy all the time.

who strike anyone should never be 
allowed to motor again."

Mrs. Gibson said that they had a 
great many hairbreadth escapes, due 
to the recklessness of both motorists 
and drivers of wagons and that re- 
cently one of the horses drawing their 
carriage was nearly Tilled In a * J 
llslon with a delivery wagon while 
crossing Slmcoe-street.

ESTABLISHED 1864.i-i •7f ’• quality 
that countt”JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Winter 
Outwear Sale

8 “The
Blue*

White”
Diamond

f

» 1 Continued From Page 1.

gunners are said to have deserted 
them.

The Republicans complain that ow
ing to the neutralisation of the rail
road they have been unable quickly 
to transport men and • guns from 
Shanghai. These are being brought by 
boats and pack mules.

A desperate battle Is expected short-

da
It is not a "cheap" diamond 

—the blue white—and its ra
diant beauty Is well worth its 
extra price.

When you purchase of us 
you get this genuine high- 
grade, perfectly-cut gem that 

possessed would not be 
relinquished for twice its value.

The diamond "worth while” 
has a fixed claim on one’s 
artistic and ascetic sense, 
hence the application “a price
less gem."

%
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All Quiet at Pekin.

PEKIN, Nov. 10.—Again to-day all was 
quiet within the capital and at Ttensln, 
and there was no sign of the revolution
ary upheaval that has been expected for 
several days.

In Pekin those who surround the throne 
are actively engaged In efforts to end the 
rebellion, and to-night there seems some 
foundation for the government's hope that 
it will be able to regain the allegiance of 
General Chang Shao Tsen. He controls 
the situation In North China, and the gov
ernment has been using Its every endea
vor to get his unqualified support.

An official, announcement to-night says 
that the court, meaning the dowager 
press and the emperor, will move from- 
the winter palace to the inner city Nov. 
20, and orders all the officials on duty to 
attire themselves In winter raiment.

An imperial edict again pathetically 
ibegs the Manchus and Chinese to sink 
their differences and live In brotherly 
affection.

once

m
i

Coats

Ur-marked for quick sellla*, 816.00.
■ At 825.00 to 8100.00 and up- 

we show unexcelled' wards
values In Solitaire Engage
ment Rings of extraordinary 
merit.

f em-

Dressing Jackets 

and Kimonas

<r>\ .
J

$3KENTS’, Limited
leading Diamond Merohanta

144 Yonge Street
TORONTO
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29.67 ï£A Counter Proposition.

The Chinese news 
LI Yuen-Heng, the 
tionists, has made a counter-proposition' 
to Yuan Shi Kal to Join the rebels and 
assume temporarily the presidency of the 
republic, pending the assembling of a par
liament.

The attitude of the foreign legations 
here is much commented upon. The Ger
mans are conspicuously prominent, and 
should the Manchus be victorious It Is be
lieved their activities will be of great 
benefit to them. The Germans have ad
vocated supporting the government with 
loans, but British objection to such & step 
has prevailed. A quartet of German 
banking firms accepted large burry or
ders for ammunition, but the trains bring
ing it have been stopped by Gen. Chang 
Shao Tsen's followers.

Japanese business men are reported to 
be taking over the care of much deserted 
property, which in certain eventualities 
will become theirs.

Protection of Legations.
The diplomatic body has considérai the 

question of closing their quarter to ordi
nary Chinese and Manchu refugees, but 
it is now being suggested to the members 
of the legations that refuge In the streets 
of the quarter could and should be grant
ed to any hunted persons who are un
armed. While It is believed that in case 
of a massacre being attempted the lega
tion guards would be sent thru the city 
to stop It, certain foreigners are of The 
opinion that the quarter should be 
thrown open, and thereby make impos
sible the shedding of innocent blood, a ne 
Chinese here are preparing white flags 
and arm bands. Some of them are *ym- 
pathixing with the resolution, while others 
are ready to display loyalty to either
Reports received from Paottngfu say 
that General Tuan, with 2000 troops of the 
Third Division, la moving southward of! 
that city, in the Province of Chill.

20 W.61
papers say that Gen. 
leader of the revolu- ;Vys
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Opera and 
Evening Wraps

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
five day.

The grandfather of the 
marquis was the famous sportsman 
who drew up the Marquis of Queens- 
berry prise fighting rules.

i Nov; 10 At Pr«m
Ramore Head.. Montreal .................  Antwerp
Royal George...Quebec .........
Emp. Ireland....Quebec ....
Montevideo....... New York ..
Venezia.........New York ...
Adriatic
Emp. Britain.. .Liverpool .
Oceanic....
Potsdam..,
Patricia...
Sicilian....
Cincinnati.
Cretio......

FOPULARMAJJHUr IS 
OVER THIRTY THOUSAND

............ Bristol
.. Liverpool

......... Cadiz
Marseilles 

... New York 
...... Quebec
... New York 
... New York 
... New York 
.... Montreal
... New York 

.Gibraltar ............ New York

■ ■
.>2

are mak-For tiw next few days .we 
, ing a -Special display of 

Wrap, In all the new shades, moder
ately and ‘Handsomely trimmed. All 
the latest materials and trimming» 
are represented in our host of good, 
tasteful garments, many of which 
are produced singly, and cannot be 
duplicated In Canada. Jgflcea range 
*20.00, 8*2.00, *25.00, $27.00, $30.00 to

GOVT. HOUSE CARRIAGE 
STRUCK BY STREET GIB

Liverpool . -X’
at...Plymouth ... 

...Rotterdam . 
..Hamburg ... 
..Havre .. 
...Gibraltar ...

I '1*

OTTAWA. Nov. 10.—(Special)—The 
clerk of the crown in chancery has 
received the official figures for 215 out 
of the 221 constituencies In Canada, 
and they give a popular Conservative 
majority of 30,310.

Four out of toe six missing constitu
encies gave large government majori
ties, which will roll up the figures 
to some thirty-six or thirty-seven 
thousand. Two of the missing figures 
are In Manitoba, being Winnipeg, 
which gave over 4000 against reciproc
ity, and Macdonald, which also gave 
a large Conservative majority In Al
berta there are three missing, one be
ing Calgary, which gave over three 
thousand for Bennett, the Conserva
tive candidate, the other twv being Ed
monton and Red Deer. The Yukon 
figures will not be received for pos
sibly a couple of montha 

In all the provinces except Manitoba 
end Alberta the figures are now com
plete. How everwhelihingly Ontario 
went against reciprocity Is ahown by
the unprecedented majority of 60,947. Republican Plane,
The hitherto big Liberal majority in SHANGHAI, Nov. 10.-A11 was quiet 
Quebec was badly smashed, and Sir here to-day and complete order prevailed. 
Wilfrid has only a popular majority of Wu Ting Fang told the correspondent 
10 853 Nova Scotia gave A slight ma- that he was prepared to stand as the re- 

the Liberals, as did • presentattve of the republican provinces 
jorlty of 10,8o3 for the prince Ed- ' to all matters having relation to the 
also New Brunswick, while P , foreign powers. He declared that within
word gave a small government major ^ delegates from all the pro

vinces In rpvolt would meet at Shanghai 
to elect a provincial government. ■

The latest advices from Hankow re
ceived here by ' boats coming _tn to-day 
are to thé effect that only desultory 
fighting Is proceeding there.

The republicans are fortifying Han
yang and Wuchang. Incoming trains at 
these place# are loaded with ammunition, 
of which an enormous stock has been ac
cumulated.

■ i*
3W •»*

! $60.00.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

JSI&eWÈSKNas/î
, Princess—Louis Mann In Ele
vating a Husband,” 2.15, 8.16.

Grand—Thurston, the Magician,
2’shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.16. 

Gayety—Burlesqife, LI6, 8.15. 
Thomas H. Mawson, Convocation

HJFtev. L°D.SMorT0w1’» Concert, Mas

sey. Hall, 8.
.Presbyterian Laymen's Annual 

Meeting, St. John’s Churoh, corner 
Broe»vlew and Simpson, 8.

Address by Rev. J. A Macdonald, 
Victoria College Lit. 7.80.

Intercollegiate Rugby—Varsity v. 
Ottawa College, Varsity Stadium, 
2.30.

jHandkerchiefs
• . • r . - •

For Xmas &È

OD Giftsi
i • . IFew gifts are .more “.personal," an® 

certainly opne;.ajre more practical, 
easily selected, or more generally ac
ceptable than a halt or a dozen of 
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs. Nicely 
boxed, they are a most suitable Xmas 
Gift meditmt.
Our stock Is now complete, tout al
ready the demand Is beginning to 
draw strongly—therefore the bezt 
time to make fntnre Gift Selections 
Is NOW.
We will reserve goods to toe deliver
ed any time desired—and will send 
Handkerchiefs anywhere in Canada 
Poet Free.

ranch Yard: 
IS Venge 8L
North 1133-11 SS

■
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f • igtWRITE FOR SPECIAL BOOKLET. 

ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.E at 2.30 pm., to Norway Cemetery. 
HOBSON-eOn Nov. 9, 1611, William

John Hobson, lie hi* 68th year, t 
Funeral from his , late residence, 

19 Howie-avenue, on Saturday, ÿNov.

Manlteuiln Liberals.
LITTLE CURRENT, Nov. 10.—(Spe

cial)—Robt. Tillson -of Tehkummah 
Township, Manltoulin. was nominated 
at Manltowaning by the Liberal con
vention to oppose R. R. Gamey In the 
conimg electlona* ' f *

Né Reédunt In Dauphin.
WINNIPEG, Nov, 10.—Judge Robin

son to-day refused the application for 
a recount In the federal riding of Dau
phin.

MAIL wity.
How the West Voted: ^

Oomhtg west, Manitoba, wltil Wln-

majority
around.500C.. Saskatchewan gave tihe 
Liberals a majority of some 18,000, 
while Alberta, with thrèe otieetog oon- 
sfltuenclee,: give, the opposition under 
5000. Calgary, however, will reduce 
this. British Columbia’s popular ma
jority for the Conservatives was 9272.

Four constituencies went by acclam
ation, Thunder Bay, Welland, Two 
Mountains and Quebec East, which 
which would have increased the Con
servative majority.

The total vote is well over 1,200,000. 
Last election the Liberals had a pop
ular majority of 24,000.

Largest Majorities.
E B. Osier recorded the largest ma

jority, over 8000, and W. F. Maclean 
is second. His figures stood 7194.

Thé following Is the total vote by 
provinces: Cons. Libs.
Ontario .....................................  284,487 -03,540
Quebec ..   167.593 168,446
Nova Soôtia ..............................55.268 67,303
New Brunswick .............. 84,880 40,194
Prince EM Ward ................. 14,638 18,998
Manitoba (incomplete).. 28,472 27,887
Saskatchewan ..................   84,700 52.924
Alberta (Incomplete) 10,688 16,296
British Columbia ........... 26,622 16,360

.
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Toronto. “ lauria—on not. io,- i$u, at st. mch-

U :
t rn

■ c t

ael’s Hospital, Rocoo Lauria (musi
cian), in hie 61st year.

Funeral from his late residence, 43 
Elm-street, on Monday at 8.80 am. to 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church, 
William-street, thence to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

New York papers please copy.
ROOKE—On Nov., 9, 1911, at her late 

residence, 17 Crocker-avenue, Martha 
Rooke, widow of the late Thomas 
Rooke, in -her 7let year. (Late of 36 
St. Patrick Square).

Funeral Saturday, Nov. 11. Strictly 
private.

Buffalo and Plymouth, Eng., papers 
please copy.

PHIPPS—At Cochrane, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 8, 1911, A. T. Frank Phipps, aged 
26 years 9 months and 10 days, only 
end dearly beloved brother of W. E. 
Phipps.

Funeral will take place from his 
brother's residence. 682 Shaw-atreet, 
,t*ila afternoon at 3 o'clock.

ADDRESS FOR THE DUKE.
Sir James Whitney stated yesterday 

that H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught wiU 
be presented with an address by the Pro 
vlnce of Ontario when he comes to To 
ronto. •

SMI NOT BUILT 
WITH EYE TO FUTURE

DIE! FROM HEART FAILUREFrontenac Liberale.
KINGSTON, Nov. 10.—(Special)— 

Frontenac County Liberals meet on 
November 16 to select a candidate. 
William J. Franklin of Pittsburgh 
Township, one of the best known far
mer* in the district, is likely to be 
offered and will accept the nomina
tion.

it.
Mr*. Wltehall, Wife of Contractor, 

Passed Away Suddenly.
Rocco Lauria.

After a long Illness, Rocco Lauria of 43 
Elm street,a well-known Italian musician, 
died In St. Michael's Hospital. Deceased, 
who was In his 61st year, was born in 
Italv, but came to America with his pa
rents at the age of ten, and for the past 
thirty-one years had been a resident or 
Toronto. For years he was a member or 
the Glionna-Marstcano Orchestra, and for 
six years before he was taken Hi he was 
first violinist in the orchestra at the King 
Edward Hotel: In religion he was a Ro
man Catholic, and a Conservative in poli
tics. His widow, four sons and three 
daughters survlfe. They all reside In To
ronto, and are : Frank, Samuel, Antonio, 
James, Mrs. Julia Lobnaco Mrs. Anna 
Cercilll / and Mrs. Rosa Cercllll

Found lying in her room with a doth 
saturated in a diluted solution of car
bolic acid, Mrs. Wltehall, wits of J. 
Witch all of Wltehall Broa, contractors, 
died a few moments after being discov
ered toy a girl who had left .the house 
for a few momenta yesterday afternoon.

The circumstances were investigated 
by Coroner W. A. Graham, who found 
death drue to heart failure, and he de
cided that an inquest will be unneces
sary. Mrs. Wtioheli suffered from rheu
matism of the heart three years ago and 
since then has been -troubled toy that 
organ. _________

H

1 Mr. Mawson Disappointed With 
Results of Survey—Condemns 

Gaudy Ornamentation.

*>*
Will Run as Independent.

CHATHAM, Nov. 10.—Edwin Hea of 
Raleigh Township to-day announced 
himself as being a candidate for the 
legislature at the elections on Dec. 11. 
He will run as an Independent. In the 
announcemejit Mr. Hea attributed his 
actions to the many requests coming 
from the workingmen as well as the 
farrc trs to stand tor election, and. if 
elected he. will support all progressive 
policies, irrespective of the party which 
brings them law

m
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61Oaqdy ornaments In connection 
with Qdnada’s parks and public build
ings Jar upon the artistic nerves of 

- the modern landscape gardener, ac- 
• cording to Thomas H. Maw son, speak

ing ct Convocation Hall last night.
While t lie. new ornamentation adopt

ed by Ottawa does not give satisfac
tion, he thinks it well ultimately lead 
to something better.

He said he had inspected Toronto's 
lakcfront, with the view of ascertain
ing what plans hod been made for 
the future in creating a lakeside boule
vard, ami had failed to find any pro
vision for such. This, he thought, wr-s 
a serious mistake, and he declared 
that other cities would give much for 
Toronto's natural advantages for a 
lakcfront boulevard.

He deplored the conditions of the 
city street shelt- rs for people wait
ing for street < ars. and their archi
tecture. The hydro-electric was prais
ed as one act of proVldenve for To
ronto's future, and the lamp standards 
came In for complimentary mention.

The matter of Canada’s bridges was 
taken up with the warning that they 
should bo constructed so that the ap
proaches would harmonize with nature 
In every Instance.

He was of the opinion that the peo
ple had not considered the varieties 
of growing plants best suited for the 
climate of Canada and thought that 
when this was done a great change in 
floral design, would result.

The matter of heme building and 
architecture will be taken up in the 
lecture of Mr. Mawson to-night.

MAN
HISKY / NO PROGRESS

Women's Residence for Queen's.
KINGSTON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 

women of Kingston and all parts of the 
province have already subscribed tho 
sum of 83000 towards a women's residence 
for Queen's. University graduates aro 
putting up most of the money and an 
appeal will be made to the alumni.

ire Highland 
in ScotlsnB Welland Conservatives.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Nov. 10.— 
(Special.)—The first gun 1n the. Con
servative interests in the provincial 
campaign was fired to-night at the city 
hall, when a great public meeting en
thusiastically received Evan Fraser, 
Welland County, candidate for re- 
election. William Munroe of Thorold 
predicted that Fraser's majority would 
be 1500.

Dr. Sheard of Toronto delivered an 
eloquent address on the record of the 
Wtoltney government He declared that 
the premier had carried out all his 
promises, and characterized the Lib
eral platform as theories of Conserva
tive facts.

Mad* Yesterday In Selection of Jurors 
In McNamara Trial.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10.—Fifteen 
minutes before court adjourned In the 
James B. McNamara murder trial to
day the only visible result of the whtrte 
day's work came to grief.

District Attorney John D. Freder
icks, over the objection of the defehoe. 
reopened the examination of A. Grlb- 
Mng, a retired harnessmaker, accept
ed as to cause by both sides earlier In 
the day, and Indications were that 
JGribllng would be disqualified because 
of his opposition to conviction In a 
capital case on circumstantial evi
dence. If so, to-day's record will show- 
no talesmen accepted. GribUng's case 
Is to be decided Monday.

To-night marked the end of the 
fifth court week of the trial, with three 
sworn Jurors and three talesmen ac
cepted as to cause.

Five talesmen were examined to-day 
and excused.

A new venire, the sixth thus far, 
probably will be drawn up Monday, 
as only four veniremen remain of that 
under examination.

.............. 626,248 5*6.938Total

BATES burial CO.
126 AVENUE ROAD.

Cor. of Bernard.

J. w. BATES
K*te of Bates A Dodds.

Phone College 3032.

LtdJ Fearful
Headaches

0
TO. Todmorden Lass Arrested.

Flossie Harris, 10 Hawthorn-avenue, 
Todmorden. was arrested yesterday by 
Detective Mulihoillandt charged with the 
theft of two rings, a waist, an umbrella 
and other articles from Mrs. J. Purdy. 
200 1-2 Thompson-street, by whom she 

employed as a domestic.

Mtil
63

kribed by Nurass 
bt and Gill. The 

work done In the 
the city as well 

I The character of 
iiitlons of the peo- 
to y oar, was de- 

k-rl n tendent, Miss 
ns-iry always has 
s from 8.30 to 6 
benefit of special
ly throat and lunff

SHOPKEEPERS VICTIMIZED
Stomeoh Bad, Mo Appetite, Was 

Losing Weight and Strength.
WAS

X‘- Kir. ï
PEMBROKE, Nov. 10.-.Vs the result 

of a visit from a petty forger, two lo
cal houses arc looking for good money 
for which they have received bogus 

A man calling himself Geo.

Kingston Conservatives.
KINGSTON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Arthur E. Ross was unanimously 
selected as Conservative candidate for 
the City of Kingston 
provincial elections at a big conven
tion held here to-night. Great en
thusiasm was manifested, end Dr. Ross' 
election Is practically assured.

Dr. Roes made a splendid run for 
the house of commons in 1908 against 
-Hon. W-m. Harty. He Is an ex-mayor 
of the city.

If You Wonderful Change When Health 
Wee Reetored by

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

V
in the coming

Lens for something really good 
to orooke, just pome to Wlloen'o 
Stereo for Smokers and let us In
troduce you to some of out 
lur brands. We hare^h 
earned reputation for good vnlnes 
and prompt intelligent service. 
All our usual bargains of 10c 
cigare on Bale Saturday at

i .cheques.
F. Bradley, and a woman who went 

his wife, registered at a local hotel 
Toronto, after the arrival of

■ to

topops-
well-as

Art as from
the Winnipeg eastbound express.

Bradley visited a leading dry goods 
store and asked the cashier to cash 
a cheque, which he presented and 
which was drawn in Bradley's favor 
on D. Moss on the Traders’ Bank of 
Canada at North Bay. This was done 
and no one suspected anything until 
the cheque was returned yesterday, 
there being no account in the name 
of Moss.

Headache Is a symptom and not a 
disease In itself. It acts as a danger 

i ,n warn you of serious trouoie.Stormont Conservative*. sigma. w. Donnerai'» letter you
CORNWALL. Nov. 10.—(Special). — By reading Mr. treat-

The Liberal-Conservatives of Stormont, will be satisfied Vj* Chase's
County will hold a convention In the ment to be compared to Dr. erases
VIHageof Finch to-morrow. Saturday, to Nerve Food as a means or Dima mg up joteVh W. Slack, the Mono [Rood grain 
select a candidate for the Ontario pro- the system and removing the caase or buyer> who lost both legs when toe was 
Vlncial elections. The names of several h.ndaches. sleeplessness ana maigos- m over by a C. P. R. train at Mono 
well-known gentlemen will be brought n'““ Road Station Thursday night, died In

o£. n::
Russell Conservatives. * to you the 6reat ,CUI5; * The surgeons have not yet decided 

RUSSELL, Nov. 10.—W. J. w. Lowrie 'from Dr. Chases Nerve rooa. r whether it will be necessary to ampu- 
was chosen by the Liberal-Conservative, over two years I suffered rrom ieanui tate Edward Maguire's leg. Maguire 
Association of Russell County to con- headaches, my appetite was always l8 at the Western Hospital, where he 
•test the riding at a largely attended noor and the stomach bad, I took medl- was taken when hi» legs were crushed 
convention here th;Is afternoon. Four * from physicians, but the head- while ah un tins care in the West Tor- 
^rw^'w^Lo^rle; RukSn;enK !ach^s persisted, and I was rarely free onto C. P. R. yards Thursday night.

. Spratt, Gloucester, and Caleb Hardy,1 from them. a Nerve
i Gloucester. Three baltots were taken, j “Reading about Dr. Chase s Nerve 

the Lowest man dropping out each time, i pood, I began using it, with little Idea 
Lowrte finally winning out over Thlv!- tha4 j would be benefited. I bad be- 
erge by 78 to 64. , come thin and weak, but the very first

box helped me, and with continued 
treatment I have been cured and feel 
like a new man. The headaches have 
disappeared, my appetite Is good and 
digestion excellent. I write this letter 
in hope that other sufferers from head
ache may use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foofl 
and be cured.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c a box,
6 for 82.50, at all dealers or Edman-
son, Bates and Co., Limited, Toronto, added pleasant feature.

Glass
Sc each. DIED FROM HI6 INJURIES.Domes * -n

Bot of 25 FERNANDOSI .50
ALVEREZ HAVANA CIGARS on 
sale at SOc oer box of 25. This 
■pedal korgaln la on sale at 
store, 94 Yonge street only.

. ‘sz

.1len entering a 
ping in kcep- 
There Is noth

in-h to the ap-
L Dome. With

PETERSON Patent Beat Well 
Pipes. Reg. SI. Spedal 88c .
PETERSON Patent Straight PI pee." 
Reg. $1. Special Me.

Questions and Answers in the Travel . , _ ,
Schoel. Upright Pianos at Special Prices.

Teacher—Which is tho most popular j a good upright piano of well-known 
route to Montreal? makers, slightly used, but guaranteea

Pupil—The Grand Trunk, as It Is the In good condition, at two hundred and 
only double-track route. I forty-five dollars choice of four or

Teacher—That is one reason, but what five if one acts quickly—this Is the Gl
are the others? i fer made to-day by the old Arm or

Pupil—The roadbed is unsurpassed, , Hetntzman & Co., Limited, 193-lVb-ivf 
being laid with 10Mb. steel rails. The Yonge-street, Toronto. , 246
Pullman sleepers arc all electric lighted i 
and ;he dining car service Is unsurpass- ; 
ed; moreover, the train service is ex
cellent.: four trains leaving Toronto 
daily, 7.15 and 9 n.m„ 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

Teacher—Where Is the most conven
ient place to purchase tickets, make 
reservations, etc.?

Pupil—Al Grand Trunk City Office, 
northufest corner King and Yonge-sts.
Phono. Main 4202,

T each or—Correct.

* *
SILVER MATCH BOXES.
$1.80, f2 and *2too each. Oa sale 
Saturday 50c.
genuine calabash pipes—
push vulcanite mouthpieces, made 
from the short ends of calabash 
gotirdt. Just n, good to smoke as 
a S8 pipe. As ■ house pipe they 
are greatly appreciated. Special 
price 60c. Step In and see them. 
100 only B—S—i-B Best Seasoned 
Briar Root Pipes left. While they 
last 38c each. See them In oor 
window.

Reg. 'f

g Effects

3 S’79 ->

1 Kent School Home Day.
It was Home Day at Kent School, 

Dufferin-street, yesterday afternoon, 
and hundreds of relatives and friends 
of the children were present and thoro- 
ly enjoyed the occasion. The exhibits 
of work in manual training and do
mestic science proved very interesting.

Principal Spence and Inspector 
Hughes expressed the desire that the 
schools of the city be freely used by 
the public for educational debates and 
other helpful purposes.

The serving of refreshments was an

cosy appear- 
k-laeo and spe-
e attention of 
e the dining- 
tractive 

rt Kdvice given 
ow to lay out 
r the home, 
luoklet, “Mod» 
ktlng.” Sales- 
Inga

I■It Carnival To-alghe—Parkdale Rink. I
Sent Right Remains This Time.

10.—(Spécial.)—The Jand U. C. C. OLD BOYS’ SMOKER.
The annual smoker of Upper Canada 

College Old Boys' Association was held 
in the King Edward Hotel last night. 
There were about 150 present W. G. 
Gooderham was In the chair. Among 
those who spoke were Col. Denison and 
R. H Hudson. ’ Old boys who gave 
rmtocal selections were: Dr. H. Robb, 
E. Reitholt, F. Fulton and W. Y. Archi
bald.

KINGSTON, Nov. 
cremated remains of the late David Trot
ter of Pittsburgh Township have just 
arrived from California He died there 
recently, but the undertaker in shipping 
made a mistake and sent the remains of 
Miss Farrington. The remains of Mr. 
Trotter were interred for those of Miss 
Farrington in California.
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H STORES FOR SMOKERS
*4.Yonoe ST. I77.YONCK 5T.

Tea Dears
Berth of Us*
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[ne Main 1638

Oue Dear 
Keetk of quiaaUse Gibbons' Toothache Gum— 

ed Price 10 Cents.
IHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan SL. Toronto.
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ren of His Own—Score of 
Suspects Arrested.

; 1 of the valley. Mrs. Mackenzie was ta I 
grey satin with stiver and carried | 
mauve daisy chrysanthemums. Mies 
Mackenzie assisted In the drawing 
room, wearing nile green satin em- 

j broMered with daisies. The, tea table 
I was centred with golden chrysanthe- 

inums in a silver vase and shaded 
candles. Mrs. I1. Van Nostrand and 
Mrs. Morgan Holmes poured out the 
tea and coffee, and the assistants were 
Mrs. Blythe Sinclair and a bevy of 
debutantes, including 
Holph, Miss Mar.iorie Kirkpatrick,Miss
Gretchen Van Nostrand. Mtss Isobel [ RIVIERE A PIERRE. Q.. May »7
Sheppard, Miss Helen Bryant, M>ss 1910.—<‘T took nnrm mv recovery as --------------------UmronOTwiîtw“r?M?aMKd^d^gh n.othlng Bhort of a miracle. I was to?! WHITE PLAINS, N.T., Nov. lO— 
those present were Mrs. Bdv,arai^gn eleven years, constantly suffering from with nearly a score of suspects under
urn ’ Mra Cronln mdd. c^on,c Dyspepsia and Indigestion. - Se,t two of whom have Wn Identi-

Edmund° Jarvla^rs. Woods,Miss theyW«1mpiy dld^rTL^ mrini' £led' ‘utth„°rlUes here believe they 
Aiinen Mason Mra Rowswoll, Mrs ;“ey81mP>y did me no good. During have In custody to-night at least four
Graham Dell * Mrs. G T Van Nos- W °f mT 111"®88, 1 Jas SY of the five men Implicated In the mur-
trand, Mra It! Capreol, Mrs. John Alrd, ^vomkaedIev^thfntnjyate.POUndB> i der of Mra Mary Hall In a lonely farm 
Miss Alrd. Mra John Lash. Miss Laah, 1 vomited everything I a ta » house near York town yesterday, dur-
Mra Scàddlng, Mra A. U. M. Klricpat , ing an attempt to rob the plaça The
rick Mra N a tirera Mra O. Strntby, man believed to have wielded the knife
Mrs H. P. Ardagh, Mra William with which Mra Hall was stabbed. Is
Wedd, Miss Maynard, Mra Vivian still at large. According to the police,
Morgan. Mra liopkirk, Mra Holland, one of the suspects, who they say has
Mra Oswald Smith. Miss Smith, Miss confessed, has given Information on
Foster, tho Misses Sutherland, Mra n. which they expect to bring the slayer
Bonnoll. Mra hstti:, Mra Moon, Mra to bodk shortly.
Suggs and many cthera ... Vincenzo Camo and Philip da Marco,

t both Italians, are the names given by 
thç^men. who have been identified as 
members of the robber gang. Miss 

; Hannah Griffon, Mra Hall's nurse, to- 
( day Identified Camo as the man who 

held her a prisoner In the yard while 
the raid was made on the house. Later 

Mrs. John 8. Rae, another of the fbur 
. women who were In the house, picked 

Fi.; É ZÆmW out De Marco from a line of eight prls- 
oners, as another of the aesallanta 

-1i She declared that she had thrown her. 
■IjâL'l® jewelry to De Marco and got down on 

*k|S her knees to beg him to spare her and 
her children. He relented, she said, de- 

"The Hectors gave me up to die ai ^a^ng hehad children of his own. 
the stomach trouble produced heari: h_3’he. Eïlir<1 defr®*’ “J the police, 
weakness and I was frequently unr whlc^L^mnu^!!?11 „from ,Cîifno• to 
constitua I received the Last Rites "l*?.? *** me”

the Church. T er arTest and revealed the name of
“At this time a lady strongly urged Hi® “f#** mu^derer; Carno declared

______ nte to try ‘Fruit-a-ttves.’ When I had fosurante monJ^the « 8t®£* °j
Mrs. C. E. Edmonds, Crescent-road, !*»«? one box I was much better an| was to the houTa *“* *

will not receive on Tuesday, but ^ I agato^à^ *had^ JatoSd^Mnn^ Ï What Is regarded as a promising clue

Mra A. D. Robertson (formerly Mias ^M^dame^TH^ TOURANGEAU. 1 r*?ted there on suspicion ^Tb^tog fin- 
Marlon Mason, Chatham), will racalv "Frult-a-tivM” in the nniv mAdlHn£ *n the crime. These men ad-

;? ÆÆ5. n. xvMSr; SS sx-m-k
o,«,„ ’“£• ."g,":-?:,-K saw.si i'Æ,r;,5s ;nsi'?§

26c. At all dealers, or from Fruit J- t^ateth”etidencî 7,J"Lk \Z fn2’e8* 
lives Limited, Ottawa. men. ®Vtoence agatost the f°ur
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i Don't suffer with Catarrh any longer! 
Don't let It destroy your hsgptne,» 

—your health—your very life welfare 
itself.

“Fruit-a tives” saved my LifeMies Adela

>

Don’t waste any more time enetgr 
I —money, to trying fa conquer It with 
I worthless nostrums.

Don’t think tt ean’t be venqulehed ^
I Just because you have not sought help (T j

m the right plaça v-a*
Write to me at once and learn how //.

1t can be cured. Not merely for a day,» VA 
a week, or a year—but permanently.
Let me explain my new scientific me- J)

| thod of treatment, discovered by my- , n, 
soif—used only by myself. mV

I Catarrh is more than an annoying ■ 
trouble—more than an ufltiean disease 
—more than a brief allmeat. •Uncheck- Read these questions carefully, an. : 
ed Catarrh too frequently destroys swer them yes or no, and send tW 
smell, taste and hearing, and may with the Free Medical Advice Coupon, 
open the door to the most dreaded of Specialist Sproule will study them 
diseases. Take it in hand now—be- thoroughly and write you In re| J 
fore It’s too lata to your case, without its costing

I’ll gladly diagnose your ease and a cent, 
give you free consultation and ad
vice. It shall not cost you a cent.

«
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Mr. and Mfa F. H. Rule ara at the 
Chalfonto, Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mra Hediey Shaw, Jarvie- 
•treet, are giving an at home this af
ternoon to honor of the debut of their 
daughter,1 Mabel.

The first meeting of the season’of 
the Westminster Chapter, LO.D.E., will 
be held on Monday, Nov. 20, In Argyle 
Hall (Fermanagh-avonue), at 8 o'clock. 
This will be an open meeting, and a 
very interesting program has been ar
ranged.

Iill; i
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'Society
la your threat rawT 
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up?
Does your nose feel full?
Do you have to suit often?
Do crusts form la your noee?
Are you worse In damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a good deal? ' 
Are you losing your sense of smell? 
Does your mouth taste bad mornings?, 
Do you have a dull feeling In your ' 

head?
Do you have pains across your fore

head? <
Do you have to dear your throat on 

rising?
Is there a tickling sensation t» your ; 

throat?
Do you have an unpleasant discharge 

from tht nee#?
Does the mucus drop Into your throat 
^ «torn the noee?

11 cLET ME TELL >'j:: 
YOU JUST HOW 
TO CURE CATARRH

I \

One of the nicest dances of the sea- (land on the 26th tost, and will spend 
■on for some of the debutantes was the the winter at the King Edward.
aaeke*S-nhJrMdauXtrNo f Dreadnou^Chapter LO.D.E.
Blake tor her daughter Norah, who was will meet on Monday afternoon at 3
looking very pretty in a del satin °’clock the residence of Mra Fraser

Macdonald.

r ' Let me show you what I’ll do for you 
entirely without charge. Thousands 
have accepted this offer—to-day they 
are free from Catarrh. You’ve nothing 
to lose and everything to gain. I am a 

' graduate In Medicine and Surgery. 
Dublin University, Ireland, formerly 
Surgeon British Royal Mall Naval 
Service and Just for the asking you’ll 
receive the benefit of my 26 years’ ex
perience—my years of study—my wtds 
knowledge of the disease.

Answer the questions I’ve 
made out tor you, write 
your name and address 
plainly on the dotted lines 
In the Free Medical Advice 

I Coupon, cut them both'out 
and mall them to me as 
soon as possible. ’Twl;l cost 
you nothing and will give 
you the most valuable In
formation.

Address Catarrh Special
ist Sprbule, Sti Trade 
Building, Boston. Don’t 
lose any time. Do It now!

n
«

Reception»,
Mra J. Adnmson Blakey (formerly 

Miss Gertrude Shuttleworth) holds her . 
post-nuptial at 51 Beatrice-street, Frl- 1 
day, the 17th. , /

i*°wn, with a bouquet of Golden Gate 
beautiful new housITln Cla^don-a^a ! he^^lMi

^“pSwL^^r^Il^blea^Mra ^"rstay^m^n ^STe

Blake’s guests included several from occasion of her ^

as 5SSJTÆ

and wore a very handsome pendant of 
diamonds and emoreulde. Mrs. P-roctor 
wore a graceful gown of black velvet, 
and the drawing-room with its charm
ing accessories of flowers, old china, 
chintz-covered furniture and a glow
ing Are, was well filled with guests 
during the afternoon. Tea was served 
to the dining-room, the table bearing 
as centrepiece a lovely golden basket 
of mauve chrysanthemums, with bow* 
of matching ribbon, on a polished ta
ble, centred with lace, and further 
adorned with lovely old china end sll- 
,,, Mrf;, Fred , Burritt, Mrs. E. R. 
Micshle, Miss Alice Cooke and Miss 
Evelyn Green were to charge.

i

111 l! i
jI

The ladles of the dliurch of the Re
deemer are much Interested to a sale 
of work, which wlH take place on Wed
nesday and Thursday next, when there 
will be a Punch and Judy show, hand
kerchief table, afternoon tea, etc.

Mrs. Geary has returned to town af
ter delightful visits to Concord, Mass., 
and Boston, spending a few days to 
Buffalo on her way home. "

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kolker are at 
the'King Edward, from New York, also 
Brigadier-General and Mra Eagen, the 
Hon. Arthur Creighton, Mr. and Mra 
R. M. Simpson, and Viola Allen.

IS
FREE SCatarrh Specialist Sproule,

coupon S.“pc£v8’ciïJ3f?ra “

j AT

I “NiMra A. G. F. Lawrence and Mrs. ! 
James Lawrence, East Roxborough- 
street. North Rosedale, recelvoe Mon
day, and thereafter on the second Mon
day and Tuesday.
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HOT SHOT FOR PREMIER * CRUISER SQUADRON AT HALIFAX

Courtmartlal Into Stranding of 
M|Ob* to Open Mondey,

ADDRESSI
Personals..

Lady Mackenzie, Miss Ethel Mac
kenzie and majde sailed from New 
York on Wednesday last on the S. 8. 
Lusitania.

Mr. John P. Northey and 
Northey left Toronto • on Monday for 
New York, en route to England by the 
S. S. Lusitania.

Mr. R. N. Boxer left this week for 
Europe, sailing by the Cunard line via 
New York.

Mrs. M. Corbett and Miss Mallory, 
who have been visiting Canada, have 
returned to England by the a 8, Lusi
tania this week.

!

• Ottawa Cltjzen Scores Whitney faf 
Tax Reform Utterance.

OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—In reply to Pre- HALIFAX, Nov, 10.—The fourth 
mier Whitney’s statement on tax r* cruiser squadron arrived to-day and
form, Mr. Southern of The Ottawa ™ mooring, off the dockyard. OTTAWA, Nov. 10.-(SpeclaL)-Hon.
FreF Press said: Kear Admiral Klngsmill arrived from W. J. Bowser, attorney-general of Bff- Victim's

"The Citizen la replying at' length, 0ttawa this evening to connection with tlsh Columbia, and Hon. W. Ross, mtn- 
but I would like to add that when Sir the court martial which Is to be held ..
fr^ation6*!?’t^SrdX-"^11 ^ — Adm,r&1 K K Bradford Into continued their negotiations with th! in which°the
r„fîiuthe «trandlng of the warship Nlobe at Dominion Government to regard to M h ur 8 f ght’ la h the fl8h wa*

f | the end of last July. British Columbia's clglms and certa'ji perforated with rifle bullets, a dozen
toçe, who have petitioned It, ^ Admiral Klngsmill will have a con- ^‘‘thl^er'ti an! and ktUed a *|w**8ha4

feren=« with Admiral Bradford to-mor- ernmento, left for home at mtonight. i^‘Ch ye8terday deVoured
ÏKtltiho°n^£S£^œ » sZt^wl^r^tt ; M^beto the crews of several’stops

"’’ThT^n^ve^^ Man- !InVnU,attblyheXnh ^ F"' ZTAXïï, Tu" ̂  “*• *** ™ ** b0dy »® *>«ltoba andBritlsh Columbia, the Hon open to^^ubUc. wfll be ture which will be of much be^?flt to man wh6n. h« «ell overboard yesterday
P. Roblln and the Hon. Richard | It haa not vet been v. the province. and crunch It between tts great jaws.McBride would also be Included In theré wll? L !hr»rL^Ldted ,^h?tber pTOV11^:---------------------__j,_ Since then there has been a general

the category o< those who are lacklpg one ®e eeparate trials or Cardinal's Coach. shark hunt In progress. The captured

pœg SSFSÿ teÆ*»
force. ' ’’ I The cOTrt may decide to akeh‘ —* by attLw[»hr and well-groom- Inside, Including the head, trunk, pa:
tav^V M^ôf <870I1otoerf ZMnlc”l«llttw arate^o^-t^martil^ma^8®8 °r a 8tp" carrl««s w«ue *scïr- boots were almo*rtotact, but bore the

|680,1 om=«r- C°nVene f°r ^ountedby^ gto'raï.l^ reLmtolnî'a' ^ the sextilple row, of te^tto-
tltloned tor this legislation, which in ! The squadron had a good vovaae crown. Valets and coachmen wore mot- Dlarf From Hie Inlurle.
the opinion of Sir James Is too aboard across. The ships called at toe Azores sr0oa* Uvertes- end three other carriages WT r a ntT"l lV , 
for comment”’ but did not stay there Ions’ Thé conveyed the secretaries and chaplains ^

squadron will coal at the h», J!’,, , 8 hie eminence. These equipages were laid wko waa Injured by falling from a 
ships coaling at a time <*?°Jtyard- two down In 1R70, and some of them may be waf00 near Cayuga on Wednesday 
consist of H M Th® squadron seen taking farmer» and their families to j and brought io Welland, died In the
ship) BeTwtoit F..« ^s1£than ,(flag* the Roman mariteti Vegetables are pack- hospital here this evening. Deceased 

PJ, erwlck, Essex and DongaL .ed on the roof and where the valets atoo<i was a resident of Welland. He eas27
A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. , ehlnd' i I years of age.

J

mver. à
QUITE SATISFIED.Mrs. GIANT SHARK EATS MAN

The ladles of the Quebec branch of Mrs. Warren and her daughter, Miss 
the S. P. C. A held their annual dance Mary Warren, have come down from 
In the Chateau Frontenac on Wednes- Orillia and taken a house to Albany- 
day night. 'Lady Gouln, Mrs.'Charles avenue for the winter.
Verge and Mrs. J. T. Ross received.

-ÎI Found Inside When 
Ish is Killed.f

I 1 ---------- Mr. and Mrs. James Jameson are
Mrs. Thos. Ellis gave a very delight- expected at the Kln/t Edward on Mon- 

ful dance at the Mertopolltan assembly j day from England and New York.
rooms last night for her charming ! ----------
daughter and some 260 friends. The 1 The marriage of Miss Marlon Laura 
hostess wore a becoming dress, white Graham, daughter of the iaite Mr. and
brocade and Brussels lace with dla- i Mrs. R. k. Graham, to Mr. William
mond ornaments, and was carrying a J. Shaughnessy, is to take place on
bouquet of violets and lily of the val- Thursday, Nov. 16. 
ley. Miss Lena Ellis was dressed to
white satin with real lace, silver ban- Miss Jennleon and her brother Mr. 
deau to her hair, and was carrying a Hediey Jennleon, New Glasgow Nova 
large bouquet of American Beauties, Scotia, who have been to Toronto for
and looked particularly pretty. The de- severti weeks, left this morning for “Housing, model suburbs and vll-
wa,eh™.!nTh °f paImf- ferns and yel- “°ntJ4al »eet Mrs. Leslie Jennisun j Iages and the housing of toe Indus-
low chrysanthemums, the supper table and her ffcmily, who are going to Cal- 4*ioj .-»» wm - ^ - ,
being arranged with chrysanthemums gary to Join Mr. Leslie Jennlson who ^tl<ai c a8ae^ 1)8 the subject of
and yellow and silver shaded candles, has settled there.
The floor was to excellent condition,
a"d the tousic was most Inspiring. A Miss Evelyn Riddick Is toe guest of

p$es,®"t were “ follows: Mra George A Mountain to Ottawa.
Airs. Hixson ot, Chicago was to pale ______
blue: Mies Clarke, New York, a guest Mrs. W. C. Crowther is giving a 
of the lifiur, looked beautiful in pale dinner at the Hunt Club this evenlntr 
blue and carried pink roses; Miss for Miss Mabel Lennox. S
Maude Au there Weir, Miss Dorothy --------- ’
Marks, Miss Frankie Webster, Miss ! The Countess Thamara Swlrsky was . . . _
Elsie Jackes, Miss Janita Cargill, Miss °n Wednesday last the raison d’etre 1 v™^tdlatey' Oonvoca-
Edith gjfelgrove, Miss Gladys Snel- of a large at-home, given by Mrs 1 ulf, °rOWd®5 to"nl*ht
grove ill,, Kathleen Cosgrave. Miss James W. Woods at her beautiful <^a8aeg what
Kathleen Hartney, AJJss Clara Flavelle, home in Chapel-street. Ottawa. The ! thM,' B,U m tvPerl1188 to ~y-
Miss Irene Lelscliman, Miss Aleen hostess received the guests to the en- I , the El"plr? cluh
Kemp, Miss Margarette Robins, Miss trance hall wearing a lovely gown of yest?rday that 15 P61- cont. of total
Rita Dunbar. Miss Robb, Quebec; Mrs. Irish lace over pale blue satin The 1 earnlngs 68 muoh as a working
Edwards, Mrs. Ardagh, Miss Kathleen countess was the cynosure of all eyes ??an ?hould have to P*y In rent. In
ElUs. Miss Gladys Eastwood, Miss Edna as she stood to toe centre of the large T,or?n!° mcn are Paying 33 per cent.
McKee, Miss Bertha McKee, Miss rose drawing room beside Colonel their wages to rent. The lecture Is
Mabel tVhlte, Miss Flossy White, Miss Woods, who Introduced her to the free" A1 are welcome.
J.a™‘y Kent’ M*ss Mildred Thompson, other guests. Her petite and grace- _ _
?^L88Miwr^,aret 9otton’ Mlss Mary Wal- ful figure was robed to white lace with , Festival Chôma

ÜL8uJean Delllngham, and a great a tunic of emerald green nlnon and In a recent Interview Dr. Torrdngton
-any others. a chic little jeweled cap of gold dull fx_Pr.e8sed. himself as more than sat-
Mr and \fr« , [ace resting on her golden tresses, a 'sfled wi,th the progress being made

Victoria r r!* G,,lesP1« of hidden orchestra played delightful by tbc FestHal Chorus and Orchestra
land are staying wm,1"m,81 mu8lc thruout the afternoon and the at A1?® rehwsals for his fareweU pro-
Hebden ¥r' ?Jld Mrs. beutiful rooms hung with exquisite : duCt}ons of tlie "Messiah” and "Ell-
Montreal, for a ‘.b8ftopoc’ke'st're«t' j paintings by great masters were do- ! ^ah; Th« ohorus wlH-be toe largest 

8i | corated with roses and chrysanthe- 1 an(^ balanced and the orchestra
88t Alan «vImw-m* i . -l. __ (mums. Refreshments were served Ithc h*84 ever heard to oratorio to To-

Edward 1 68 orth ls at th« King from an alcove to the hall and in the f°nto. Subscription lists will be placed
j large dining room where an immense *n the various music stores et an early 
' silver flagon filled with yellow chry- date. 
santhemums centred the table.

-
!
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» The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on Nov. 12, 
are* John Pugsley and A E. Kemp; 
M.P.

4

R.

»
MAWSON ON MOUSING.

V

f*I
r* .Mr. Mawson’s lecture in University 

Convocation Hall to-night. This will 
be the closing ,lecture of the course 
and Mr. Mawson has time and again 
asserted will be toe most important 
of the six. The better housing of toe 
people is a phase of municipal devel
opment upon which Toronto must en-

oae ed black horses. Before the loss of the of the legs and pieces of clothing. T 
or a sep- temporal power the carriages were scar- boots were almost Intact, but

‘ i- sur-* M
I

Tempérance Field Day.
. Temperance guna of the 13-inch va

riety of the Dominion Alliance are be
ing unlimbered and will be brought 
into action to Huron County Sunday
In 31 towns and villages. . ___ _

-Rev- Ben. H. Spence will occupy the , T® All Women: I will send free with 
pulpit to both toe Presbyterian and fuI1 Instructions, my home treatment 
Methodist churches to Caledonia, while w“ich positively cures Leucorrhoea, 
other strong temperance speakers will Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
be scattered all over the county. ,the Womb, Painful or Irregular Per-

—;——---------------- l°da Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or
Application for Divorce. ! Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous-

OTTAWA Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Da- ^ Melancholy, Pains In the Head, 
vid George Davidson of Barrie, Ont. flac^,or B°jvela, Kidney and Bladder 
will apply to parliament at next seel „ ,,es’ where caused by weakness
eion for a divorce from his wife. Jen- P®cu' ar to ou^ sex. You can continue 
nie Davidson. treatment at home at a cost of om>

about 12 cents a week. My book, 
"Woman’s Own Medical Adviser,” also 
sent free on request Write to-day. 
Address Mra M. Summers, Box H 65, 
Windsor, Ont

A

$200.00
IN CASK

**0 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY. > 
SI RR 8S:M S& îï SSî: ÎS:SS R âS f

8*h to Gth Frises, eeeh SI 0.00 In Cash. *

FREE
Il

CT I ; AH V I! I
i

i I
l.Herewith will be 

found the picture of 
i an old man. Around 

his head and,shoul
ders are concealed 
the faces of his 
seven daughters.
Can yon find these 
seven faces? If so, 
mark the faces with 
an X. Cut out the 
picture and send it 
tons, together with 
• slip of paper on 
which you hare 
written the words 
"I have found the 
seven faces and 
marked them.”

Write the above 
words plainly and 
neatly, ss In case of 
ties, both writing f 
and neatness wiunj 
be considered in ” 
this contest

Should yon not 
happen to be a neat '

Remember, all you have to do is to mark the faces, cut out the picture and I 
^lmA>^(1H^|1»PaX °f paper 016 WOrtU' “A have found the seven faesa|

writer, show this 
advertisement to 
some friend ofyours 

L whocan write plain- 
1 ly end neatly, and 
I have him or her en- 
J ter this contest in 
A his or her name for 

you. First, agree 
hffl with the personwho 
mr Istodothe writing,
' that you are to re- 
' ceive any prise 

money or prize

«-< This may take np ■
I alittieof your time ■ 
l but as there la TWO* 
\ HUNDRED DOLrg 
\ LARS in cash and ■ 
CvOne Thousand! 
/flpremiums given* 
gpaway, it is worth* 
f your time to take ** 

little trouble over* 
this matter.

Drunkards 
Saved 8ecretly

i|
âIT’S NOW JUDGE KELLY.

OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 
• order In council appointing Hugh T. 
! Kelly, K.C., Toronto, a judge of too 
high court of Ontario, to succeed too 
late Judge McMahon, was put thru at 
to-day’s sitting of the cabinet council. 
No other appointments were made.

Vital 
makes i 
compel I : 
them to

M C
i young i

death;
> spires a 

love am 
your agj 
vital pc 
rigor y 
early o 
have sa 
make y| 
“jouBg^ 
•tudloui
too.ooq 
you th 
U mes 
tween 
man.

' , |H 4•4k ’^f,R. H. the Duchess of Connaught
Lecture on the Drama.

Mrs. Nell MacKinnon of Edinburgh, On Monday evening dn Association 
Scotland, held her opening reception Hall Miss Beatrice Forbes-Robertson, 

The Thumb Box Exhibition of natnt ™ her ncw home, 20 Walmer-road, on niece of the celebrated actor and her- 
«ngs by Canadian artists is non mw.n ,Thursday afternoon, when the draw- I self an actress and authoress of re
al 241 Yonge-street, and will remain lng room’ brt*ht wlth yellow and white pute, will, under the auspices of the 
open until Nov. 25, from 10 to fi 1 chrysanthemums, was filled with Canadian Lyceum Bureau, deliver a
dally. w | guests, who enjoyed toe singing of Mr. lecture on "The Drama as a Social

W. G. Armstrong, for whom Mrs. Arm- Teacher.” As will be seen by the ad- 
strong was an efficient accompanist, vertlsement to another column, the 
The sun-parlor with palms and ferns plan of reserved seats Is at the' Bell 
was very attractive, and the tea-room i ticket office, 146 Yonge-street. Inddca- 
was prettily decorated with Richmond lions are that the hall will be crowd- 

V , roses and JHy "Of the valley, to cut 
glass and sliver vases. The Misses

Any Lady May Do It At Home- 
Costs Nothing To Try. fr :7 ■

VY % New Use for Aerejrfanes.
The supervisor of the Selway 

consisting of 1,600,0X1 acres, which was 
formerly part of the Nez Perce reserve In 
Idaho, predicts that aeroplanes and wire
less telegraphy will be Important factors 
In forest-fire prevention before a far- 

I distant date. He believes (liât a man In 
| an aeroplane could do more accurate ano 
' extensive survey work in the forests o. 
the Pacific slope country In a few hour» 
when forest fires are raging than ls us
ually accomplished by twenty ranger» m 
a week. With wireless* stations Installed 
on peaks tn the chief danger zone# ho 
believes it would be a comparatively easy 
task to assemble men and apparatus tn 
check and extinguish the flames and pro- 
vent spreading.—Popular Mechanics.

Và
Forest, ,fx

o

sEsEEhII as* -1 • ed.
Princess Zoe Maurocatado of Rou- 

manla and her sister, Princess Gblka Gertrude and Kathleen Clilpman were 
are the lartest distinguished' arrivals ln lho tea-room, and Mrs. Hamilton 
In New York. They are on their wav receivc<l with the hostess, 
to Newfoundland to meet their hus
bands, who have been hunting for the 
last four weeks.

iV

SICKLY,BABIES CRY
HEALTHY babies smile

■ Baby’s cry indicates distress—hi#
smile health and contentment. The Every Woman In the World May Save
mother may be sure thebe never was Some Drunkard
i **a!jy who cried for the fun of It. ’ * Lady F rater to Speak
o^ebnndd!fPiiSlt ?" if naturaIly a happy At last, drunk no more, no more. A Lady Fraser, wife of Blr 'Andrewbe brought onnbv-dflStdîSn ®uah.astreatment that is tasteless and odor- Fraser, ex-lieutenant-governor of Bm- 
tion of thl1 «tnmn1, i dl®orderfed condl-| less, safe, absolutely so; heartily en- ««1, will address the Women’s Cana--

, , ,h?,.St ° ,°,r bowels that can dorsed by temperance workers; pan be dlan Club on Monday, Nov. 13 at 4 45
babv haonv von “£*?*?■ t0^eep your ?lven “cretly by any lady In lea. coT- P-m. in the Conservatory of Music HaU 
Baby’s Own aP w8lU- feLor food; ««ective to its silent work Her subject will be “The Zenana Lady

n . ‘hla Con- —the craving for liquor relieved in behind the Purbah." Y
MtHaffNh5 2!^J-Chas. Potvto, Causa- thousands of cases without the drink- --------
patc.ia, -N.S., writes. Baby s Own Tab- er's knowledge, and against his will I Cheese Boardsfor mv babv°iewnhCXCell1nt remedy W1U you try such a remedy if you can ‘ NAPANEE, Nov. 10.-Cheese board- 
but^hev failed to hrin hfmVnÜT PTOYe ,‘ts effect- free to you? Then wh,te’ 395 <»lored; all Bold at
cried constantlv ThJPrroï? * d hS '8end the c°uP<>n below for a free trial j 15 n‘16c- 
cneo constantly. The Tablets cured package, to-dayhim and now he is a fat, healthy child.” ^
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal- 
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
vilte *Ont^ *^*ams ^edicine Co., Brock-

. X ■1i
Mrs. Douglas Armour, Montreal, Is 

| to Ottawa for a day or two and ls the 
I guest of Mrs. William Macdougall.

.

Ool. Ryerson will take Major Na- 
p’er K**fer'* P'a^-e as president of the 
v. E. L. Association during the ab
sence abroad of the latter.

Mr. Chattan Stephens entertained at 
a pleasant dinner at the Mount Royal 
Club, Montreal, on Wednesday even
ing last, Instead of Mrs. Hamilton 
Gault, who was unable to be present. 

Switzer- j Covers were laid for fourteen, the 
table being effectively arranged with 

| roses and greenery.

We do not ask Vodlto Spend One' Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this ContestLleut.-Col. and Mrs. Hamilton Mer

ritt are expected bogie from
lSSSSH Æs.vtoss siKsi!JL Aïi IM

Miss Helen M. Defoe is givtlng a tea 
this afternoon to honor of Miss Jessica 
Balfour, Vancouver.

Mra John Gilmour, Ottawa, will 
tertaln at a luncheon on Monday, to 
honor of Lady ■ Gilmour, Montrave, 
Scotland.

Miss Bdith De Gruchy, 33 Delaware- 
avenue, is giving a tea on Wednesday, 
"°v. 15, for Miss Ethel Schreiner, 
Pittsburg, Fa., who ls visiting her for 
a month.

i
» t

Names and Addresses of a fswPrize-Winners in Recent Cones»
E?Jj?sSiEESFE^,S &

Mr Mo™ k5£!L U»fc5i *»“ Mr. 4 h O...MSI, ta* Htahm St. H...III*,

un.,.t SESÏ;352 Mr ‘

Mr. ata»iWW.^a^55nu^jtai..M r ZZ

en-

PICTON, Nov. 10.—At our cheese 
board to-dsy 19 factories boarded 1090 
■boxes, all colored : 973 sold at 13 7-8c 
and 37 at 13 IS-16c; balance unsold.

«•hEe T«I..L FAuKAtiE UuUPOa

Or. J, W. Haines Company,
2371 Cl-nn Bdg., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Please send me. absolutely free, .by 
return mall. In plain wrapper, so tnat 
no one can know what It contains a 
trial package of Golden Remedy to 
prove that what you claim for It ls 
true in every respect.
Name ............................... ..............................
Street .................. .....................................
City ............................................................................
State .........................................................

s
n

The moat popular and sat
isfactory ointment on (he 
market. It la reasonable 
ta price and truthful In It* 
Statements. The publie are 
jrtuo. 25c, all drucBlsts, or

1;

IROQUOIS, Nov. 3310.—At regular 
meeting of Iroquois Cheese Board, held 
to-day, 483 bokes colored offered. All 
sold on board at 13 6-8c. * •

w <r umm. un H
H W Healey, fiox

M E roll
'ey. Bo* Iff. inftmll Oet............ jtS

_ Merry MhEm.M.
Mai M f foltock. y Viger Ah., Nstlimf ... 
MitoReth Bn«on.j$7Cumberland Ave .Wlnoiee*
Mho Isabel Fergnson, Bow Moe. Srimosloe^UU,. mm© 
Me Q. E leejwms, <U H igbsoo SuHewtitoSm RM*

BOVEL MFC. COY-
•OVEL BUILDINO

xy.. Mrs. Mackenzie’s Tea.
«J'1?8- <-’îorKe G. Mackenzie Introduc
ed her daughter Ada at a large at
streot aL herJ rt-sldence to Dewson- 
Tcht?1* The debutante was wearing 
-A1® satl” veiled with marquisette 
and carried sheaf pink rosss and lilies

And

If SON
Abolish Close Season.

OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Aa 
order-ln-coencll hae been passed abol
ishing tlie close season for whitefleh 
during November in the waters of
L*lceJFr,e’ ctt the Counties of Norfolk 

. and Elgin.

m UK t Address:,il£ 9 E

idt NAME1 DEPT. yu
MONTREAL, &AMADA.

\ lire:

z7

{ I
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HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR
Sugar is one of the beet, and most widely used foods. ' I 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents | 
on a hundred pounds #f sugar ? Buy only - I

extra Granulated sugar 1
Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
it with any other and note the difference in color. I

PARIS LUMPS
When buying LeeZ Sugar ask for Rtdpath Pari* Lamp*
•oM in Rid Seal dust proof cartons, end by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining C<x, \ |
MONTREAL, CANADA.
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Girt Cured of 
Disfiguring Pimples

kRThe first section Is a miniature mue- 
hical comedy, said to present the con- 
j ventlonal thread of story as a means 
rof introducing a variety of musical 
features
costuming effects, the action taking 

— n ., -, . _ 1 _ . place during a college regatta. In this
By Cuticura Ointment. Broke Out on portion of the entertainment ai

Far* whan Tuzolvo nr Thirteen Shean appears as John KfUt-S-S-B, arace wnen 1 weive or 1 mrteen. ,>near detecUV8i or vinage sleuth bur- 
Were Most Embarrassing. îesque that is said to give him uniim-

liaJ Tri'nJ Funr.Ahin® i tied opportunity for fun-making. Gal- nafl | riea tverytnmg. lagher enacts the role of an up-to-date
j plainclothes man. The second portion 

A Neva Scotia girt, Miss Mabel Moraih, of 1 of the show presents a rapid-fire farce 
Dow West, writes: ‘ When I was about | comedy, entitled, “A Trip to the Cat- 
hmkVnnt I skills” that affords opportunity for

later into sores. Being on my fe» they ner Sh*w are especially emphasised, 
caused great disfigurement, and were imvft The .furne of Howard Martyp and 
embarrassing. \ the Howze Sisters, Gallagher and Me-

-After trying so many remedies without Donald In the military travesty, “The 
success, I saw the Cuticura Ointment adver- Battle of Too Soon," and Blanch 
Used, and I sent for a box. I then applied Baird, known as the “tailor-made 
Wto the pimples, and In a week I saw a girl," are features. Rosi ta Mantilla, 
great change In ray face. I kept using It, a genuine Spanish beauty, wto dance, 
and In a fsw months it rendered a complete 
Cure. Now you cannot tell I ever had 
pimples, thanks to the Cuticura Ointment.”
(Signed) Miss Mabel Morash, Mar. ÿl, 16U.

-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSv¥

and attractive scenic and
sr—v-=3

.V THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.. rlage, butyls foiled by Captain Dick
. ---------- Warrington, who has been In pursuit
s New Spectacular "Bohemian CUM." of him. However, it all ends well.
B a. bl. BiBCtaculDr „»■ 1,,,hSîJS,USnra»„,CSS,C,Xr«»

auction of the Bohemian Girl, announc- confined his talents solely to grand 
^ hv the Aboro Opera Company, to opera, is a most pretentious offering, 
vneilsh at the Royal Alexandra for and is said to be a most worthy suc- 
fh» week commencing next Monday, cessor to the many groat things dôno 
.hLtrecoers are promised not only the by the impresario.

ÜîrTt nretentious spectacular effort of Again in “Naughty Marietta" our old 
ïsTimoressario A bom In their career friend, Victor Herbert, has proven that 

v . nroducers of opera in English, but he is too mustclanly to write common- 
«h.tli probably the most elaborate place music, or if be does write It he 
" 0{ Balfe's grand masterpiece has been charitable enough to conceal
v», made In this country. Messrs, it from the public, and the same may 

a tom have carefully culled, not -only be said of the book that Rida Johnson 
£.7™ their own organisations, but from Young has supplied.
“ —g,,,, opera companies, the very The score of Marietta demands noth-

•£l,.t available and suitable talent. It lug of its star, Mile. Florence Webber, 
i^«id the result Is an unusually com- that she cannot perform with dlgtinC- 

«mid opera complement of solo- tion and credit.
his chorus and corps de ballet, ’ Among those in support of Mila 

w«h more »h»« one hundred and fifty Webber are such distinguished artists 
“niik i as Madame Cara Crsndelll. Blanche

—-ny striking features consist- LatelL Billy Wood, Fay les Hilton, 
pniw introduced into the detail of the Edith Booth. Viola Garrick, Juan 
ch-.sreat realistic stage pictures, are Cardo, Edouard Beck, Sid Braham,

'clearly suggested In the original George Burke Scott, John Horn, Silvio 
h!v*C and score ofthe opera, but this WiU. Billy West, Den Morrison Wal- 
uto flntttotote ter P. Hearne, Willard Reynolds and
^aSe to fully develop and amplify R. J. Mulligan, 
them. In the Incidental detail there 

Are Introduced a cavalcade of horses,
■£Snd8 acrobat* P<b^Jlet,° dances,” etc. “The Witness for the Defence," a 

These special features are so artist!- four-act drama by A. Ë. W. Mason,
■pally and consistently made a part which enjoyed a phenomenal success 

f the presentation, however, that they during last season in London, will be 
,.n no way Interfere with a musician- presented In this city at the Princess 
ly rendition of Balfe's delightful score. Theatre on November 16, 17 and IS, 
and all of those heart-reaching melo- by Ml8e Ethel Barrymore and her 
die* including “I Dreamt I Dwalt In company of English actor*
Slarble Hall*” “The Heart B°wea The piece has a strong domestic 
Down,” “Then You’ll Remember Me, Vein running thru It; the period Is mod
èle., will be heard. ern and nearly everyone In the cast

The cast Includes Vera Allé» ana lg provided with plenty of opportun- 
Hofen Campbell In the soprano role ltlea It lg reported that the scenery 
pt Arllne at alternate performances, o.nd properties also add to the eue- 
Mm* Jane Herbert as Gypsy œgg „f this production, for the tent
Queen, Harold Blake as Tha4d«i* Jn indla, where the plot
Herbw-t Waterous as Cou lti A mheim, fto untoid itself, Is *n almost
Joseph Florian as Devilshoof, Maurice exacf reproduction of the original. The
La vigne as Floreeteto, Ralph Nicholls natlvg ^ worn by Baram Singh, the 1 mond, also well known for their work 
as the Captain, and Katherine Le Brun “khltmutxar,” also contributes in Frohman companle*
'w Bud®. to the general Interest; the gay “cum

merbund" voluminous white linen 
"chupkun,” baggy pantaloons, and bare 
brown feet—all are correct down to 
the mlnuest detail.
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“The Gamblers.* ..
"The Gamblersf* will be the attrac

tion at the Royal Alexandra for three 
nights, Now. 20. This splendidly con
structed and absorbingly interesting 
new play tjy Charles Klein, established 
the record « for long imps among the 
plays of the past season, remaining 
at Maxing EHlott’s Theatre, New 
York, for over 200 consecutive per
formances. - , w-

1st*
A

«Hons carefully, an- I 
r no, and send them I
sdical Advice Co 
a will study

- Jupon. ■

write you In regard ■ 
:hout Its costing you ■

Baby's Pace Like Raw Bed
k.-“My baby boy had a large pimple come 

an bis forehead. It burst and spread all 
over his face which soon looked like a piece 
of raw beef, all smothered with bed pimple* 
It was awful to look *t. The poor little 
thing used to scratch it and cry terribly. 
I took him to a doctor but he only got 
worse until I was quite frightened that he 
would always be disfigured. Then I got two 
tins of Cuttcurif Ointment, together with 
Cuticura Soap, and in two months had quite 
cured him. Now Of course I use Cuticura 
Soap for gll my children (Signed) Mrs. 
É. Perry, M. Waterloo Rd., Aldershot, Eng
land, May 21,1910.

Cuticura Soap end Ointment are sold 
throughout the world, but to those who 
have suffered much, lost hope and are with
out faith In any treatment, a liberal sample 
of each with a 82-p. booklet on the skin 
and scalp will be mailed free, on application. 
Address Potter Drug A Chcm. Corp., M 
Columbus At*. Bps ton. V. 8. A.

CEETEE” Underwear isIIInr?
en? m “The Witness for the Defence."Ul? made specially for those who 

appreciate and can afford "quality'* and 
taste in their clothing.

watery? 
d easily?
Iped up?
eel full? 
pnit often? 
n your none?

In damp weather? 
r nose a good deal? 
•our sense of email? 
taste bad mornings? 

dull feeling In your

ps across your tor*-

clear your throaj on

is sensation in your

unpleasant discharge
irop Into your throat

Zimbalist With Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra.

Under the auspices of the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra, Efrem Zimbalist, 
the celebrated Russian violinist, Will 
bo heard In this city next Wednesday 
evening at Massey Hall. This le one 
if the most important announcements 
;»ver made by the local organisation. 
Mr. Zimbalist comes from the etudlq of 
Leopold Auer of St. Petersburg, an4 
Is an artist of the first magnitude,

He will play the Symphonie Espag
nole by Lalo, with orchestral acconq- 
3animent, and the Abendlled, Schuman; 
Hungarian Dance, D minor, Brahms; 
ind the Hexantan* Paganini, with the 
piano. Mr. Welsman’s orchestral se- 
ectlons are the overture to "Anacreon,” 
Cherubini; Serlios’s "Dailce of the 
Sylphe*" and “Dance of the FoHet*” 
from the “Damnation of Faust,” and 
the suite VArleslenne, (The Woman 
if Arles) by Bizet.

' /

; 1 1

The process of manufacturing it is expensive from s|aft to
n the

1
. W/ finish—dn account of the great care necessary to a

F M E E M standard of excellence. Every garment is Shaped
r to fit the form during the process of knitting—the edges are 
f -411 knitted together (not sewn).

Each garment is so soft and dean 
/ that a baby could wear it with

out injury to its skin.

I

AT THE GRAND.Specialist Sproule, 
tie Bulldin», Bos- 
1 you kindly «end 
rely free of charge. 
Ivlce In regard to 
1 of Catarrh ?

AY THE PRINCESS.
“Naughty Marietta."

' Oscar Hummerstcln’s "Naughty Mar
ietta," one of the most melodious oper
ettas over composed by Victor Her
bert, will be given Its first, production 
in Toronto at the Princess Theatre, 
iot three nights commencing Monday, 
nfth a matinee or. Wednesday.

“Naughty Marietta” Is a witching 
maid, who runs 'away from a convent. 
In Italy and comes to New Orleans 
to enjoy lift In her own wilful way. 
There Is also a pirate, who, masquer
ades as the respectable son of tne 
lieutenant-governor of Louisiana, the 
father sharing in the loot of the son’s 
buccaneering;

The buccaneer almost succeeds In 
Winning the hand of Marietta In mar-

"Th#'Whites Sister.”
When "The White Sister” was firs!

The trend of "The Witness for the DroduCed, the announcement was made < Mir» Matthlson Coming.
Defence” Is, how far a man may do- y watch L Mias Edith W«nne Matthlson. who

law. It la again the problem of a. uh regard to this play, and conjee- |next weék at the Royal Alexandra
good woman, much *Inn«« rife among the laymen of ►Theatre, won Immediate fame when
striving for happiness, yet holding in | ‘“re w“ rl" a® whether or not the f.he played “Everyman” In London,
her heart a deadly secret of the past. eTerysCc J1" would endorse ™ltho. thff program did not contain

Mias Barrymore’s cast includes W. U church, thru its ‘gy>ch ^ F Marton *he names of any of the player* But
Abingdon, who won distinguished or a^jdemp • ,“ d M the blogra- "the day after Its production inquiries
laurels as "The Devil” for Henry^av- Crawford was select^^ y be. ^^Xx office and to the news-
age; A. E. Anson, who will be remem- pher ot tneia v thought that the Tpapers asked who the plsiyer w**
bored as the leading man last year for fore htedeath. lt was^tn under. ^hln a week she Was the talk of

^heL^^rHi!rïn^re ^th hta untu ws death-
and report the peculiarities of The 
White Sister” In thelrretetlontothe 
church. The result of the churchmen s 
visit, was a statement tbat
Catholic publications to the effect tha 
the play was based entirely upon fact, 
aT farXs the principles of the church 
were concerned; that slt. °bat
appreciate the play and enjoy «. that 
the characterization of them}» be
yond reproach; and that people of ®"y 
sect and creed could find no »bjeition 
In the way the subject of religion ^ 
general, and Catholicism In particular, 
was treated in à most unusual manner, 
with deftness and dramatic powenand 
that as an entertainment The White 
Sister” was high In the list of the great- 
est offerings of the stag* It will be 
given by Cathrine Counties and »

at the Grand Opera

V

Mad* in ail sists and weights for 
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS 
WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE

We nunM. u> ’’Cwts»’’ rsrmtnt t. be 
ebeelutel» unebrlnkebl..' -

; ' Msnutectured bv

k The C. TURNBULL CO. at Galt,
Bl Limited

GALT - ONTARIO

V*^Se5>^
aor c woov

K EATS MAN t
ii ;

VFound Inside When 
[is Killed.
iFla,, Nov. 10.—After 
n which the fish was 
rifle bullets, a dozen 
killed a giant shark, 
devoured Jules Aht

\
\

MORROW CONCERT TONIGHT- FTS,■ *1 »/ Ï
> XExpectations are large with Rev. 3. 

ISC Morrow that the benefit eoncert 
for the Morrow Church, in Massey Hell 
td-night, (Saturday) will bring such 
results that work on the church will 
oummeilre at once. The program In
trudes some of the leading artists of 
tie city, and will be twenty-five cent» 

The hall ought

I X: 7 •X-

Gives Men This 
Vitality of Youth

■

crews of several ships 
ib the body of the old 
overboard yesterday 

:ween its great Jaws, 
has been a general 

•grass. The captured 
twelve feet in length, 
iva» cut; o*çni-*lm<Éf 
r an tome "WaBToula 
he head, trunk, parts 
leces of clothing. The 
: Intact, but bore the 
tuple rows of teeth.

H
■■■j■mi 'iiinf.eizmiaggg

Unlverelty College v* Osgood*
The çloee season for debates Is over to v,ctVtT. 

and thé gipod work of the Intercolleg-

fdr reserved1 sent* 
td be crowded.

i

well*‘ZÎ the au-

ln force to cheer their champions on Noted Playwright 
Louis' N. Parker, the 

English playwright, who
VÉ'hen Traveling, Why Not

•The Grand Trunk J* the way—only 
dp uble-track route to Niagara FMI Is, 
Btiffalo, Philadelphia, New York, Lon? 
ddn, Detroit, Chicago and Montreal, 
tne roadbed Is constantly being praised 
be experienced traveler* The day 
cqiches are up-to-date in every detail. 
Tge dining cars and parlor-library 
cays are models of excellence. The Pull- 
item sleepers (electric lighted) Insure a 
comfortable night's rest Frequent 
apd fast train service to all principal 
piilnts. Full particulars, berth reserva
tions, etc., at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
ci’flce, northwest corner King and 
mmge-st* Phone Main 4209.

Travel in
and the spod work of the interconeg- Sunday at, Maasey HaH, English playwright, who to the au-
late Debating Union 1# in full swing. To-morrow, Sunday, the speaker at thlr of “The Lady of Covei try” now

<»• f wo** T»»— ■*i.uK,5tosa.2^s;
uphold the affirmative in ’’ResOlviwl ____  ...... J_____ ________ _ "mcn waB recenuy plttyea
that the British Fmptre

i

1’I
'

Chicago. Who baa spoken many timeserful company 
House next week. vnltedth*n4erUono federaî^parîlamenti^ in Toronto and elsewhere thruoil) the 

As this Is. a live topic and was moot- province. lie Is recognised as one of 
ed at the famous conference ot the 
colonial premiers « lively Interest f«

INilhgKB sFE£?£HF.
lawyers and their friends will tern out A* B. Morins. t stay up.

)'HI» Injuries.
v. 10.—liobt. Dennis, 

by falling from a 
uga on Wednesday 
Welland, died In the 
p evening. Deceased 
Welland. He was *7

Net All Pe w Will Ote
Not all of thé 1600 Toronto Electric 

the strongest temperance campaigners r,lght company’s pèles xylll ■. be taken 
on the continent The singing will be down, It Is thought, as soma are used

>< AT SHEA’S.I ' The Four Mortens.
Manager Shea will offer his patrons 

at Shea’s Theatre next week some at- 
in the vaudeville field.

ji1 tind house 
ngte-ny has • 
vfl I. hare to

tractions new 
The headline feature of the week’s bill 

'is the Four Mortons, a family of funt
! vandevlHe^n*'many*years. Tm 

i te one of the funniest of funny Irish
men, and Mr* Sam is always a helper 
In getting the laughs. Paul Morton has 
developed Into one of the best dancers 
on the stage, and dainty Clara Louise 

I is prettier than ever, with the same 
lovely voice.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill is Marlon Littlefield’s Florentine 
Singers, which Includes Helen Morrill, 
Helen Alton, sopranos; Florence Le 
Moyne. Marion Littlefield, contraltos: 
Stefano Pettine, Angelo Ltguort, ten
ors; A. Swinton and Ernest Armour, 
bassos.

John P. Wade and his company of 
selected players will be seen in Mrs. 
Wade’s classic of the south. "Marse 
Shelby’s Chicken Dinner." This is a 
delightful sketch, and well acted, end

ey & 
ebrew

1
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In Cash 7^ .

i !;0liter, show this 
yertisement to 
me friend ofyours 
kocan write plain- 
I and neatly, and 
rvehimor her en- 
r this contest in 
k or her name for 
ki. First, agree 
Ihthcpcrsonwho 
lo do the writing, 
kt you are to re
ive any prize! 
Iney or prize I 
It may be award-1

it1
Vl4 .: / y
A vital power will exert a pleasing 

influence upon all with whom he 
comes in contact; women are nat
urally attracted to him, as

Lack of vitality Is a nega-

Vitallty 1» the thing which 
makes success; it gives men that 
compelling power which sends 
them forth eager and equipped to 
meet and overcome all obstacles; 
it li the thing which gives the 
young soldier courage to face 
death; It Is the thing Which In- 

> spires and holds his sweetheart's 
love and faith. No matter what 
your age, I can give you this Same 
vital power, I can restore the 
vigor you lost, no matter what 
early of later indiscretion may 
have sapped your strength, I can 
make you “young" and keep you 
"young.” From an Intimate and 
studious observation of possibly 
100,000 weakened men, I ssy It to 
you that VITALITY or the lack of 
It means all the difference be
tween a manly man and a half- 

The man who bubbles with

When the Cook Leaves 1

4
are

men.
tlve condition, and It even repels. 
You wesr my HEALTH BELT Sll 
night; It sends a great, glowing, 
health-giving current of electro- 
vitality into your nerves, blood 

nd organs; it takes all the 
kink” out of your back and all 

the coward out of your make-up; 
It puts you right up In the “feel- 

ass and keeps you 
stimulation, no false

> r1
Sure to please Sheagoers, tto 
Lee are among the best of H< 
comedians and their material' Is new 
and clever. Leona Turber and Harry 
JJadteon have not been seen In several 

They are presenting tielr 
latest success, “On a Shopping Tour.1' 
The Ishikawa Bros, will be seen fbf jhe 
first time. They are Japanese, doing 
the European style of head balancing, 
and are said to be little short of a sen
sation. Julian & Dyer are eccentric 
athletes who are agile and funny. The 
kinetograph closes the bill with new 
pictures.

don’t fret or scold—lay in a good supply of Shredded Wheat—the food 
that is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve—contains all the nutriment in the 
whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden 
brown—a food that is good all the way through—tempting in its nutlike 
flavor—a delight to eat and to serve..

seasons. i
-

Î
mis may take tip
k tie of your time* 
| as there is TWO 
INDUED DOL-g 
R3 in cash and ■ 
e Thousand! 
aniuma given! 
ky, it is worth H 
lr time to take tl 
le trouble over* 
k matter.
khe picture and ■ 
the seven faces H

llDg-fine" cl 
there. No 
results; just a sure return to man
hood and courage. Recommend
ed also for rheumatism, pain In 
the back, kidney, liter, stomach 
and bladder disorders. It makes 
you fee! young and keeps you 
feeling young forever. SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITV AT THE STAR. !

Stair’s Big Review, 
p. W. Stair’s own new Big Review 

Burlesquers with Frankie Heath, that 
lightning-like merry-maker—this babe 
with swagger clothes and military 
stride is a doll, who has done a lot to 
boost Toronto, so It is claimed.

If you think it’s great to meet a girl 
who boosts Toronto, then see Frankie 
next week. Ha fry Levan, the midget 
comedian—the "errand kid”—the mte- 
chlef-maker and a corker all the way, 
is showing all to the good.

Gussie Irwin is new to this city, but 
on looks she’s the bon ton, a strutter 
with snappy optics and a girl who puts 
across the classiest kind of stuff. Nellie 
Woods, the dainty sprig; Florence 
Brooks, gaff kid; Frances Co-ghlln. I 
swift mover, and Grace Bennett, the 
“lampllghtu1 lass” are all corkerine* 
A big show that’s a hummer. Always 
something doing next week, afternoon 
and night at the Star.

sia a.

I You
k

Let Me Send 
This Boo 

FREE

i

s is without doubt the most perfectly balanced, most easily digested 
food ever given to man. It is not flavored or compounded with anything 
—not a “patent-medicine” food—nôt a “pre-digested” food—just plain, 
simple, wholesome, steam-cooked whole wheat, shredded and baked. 
It is better than mushy porridges because you have to chew it, thereby 

^ getting from it all its rich, body-building nutriment
Try it for breakfast with milk or cream (hot milk in Winter). Being in bb- 
cuit form it is easy to prepare a nourishing meal with it in a few minutes in 
combination with fresh or stewed fruits. Always heat die biscuit in oven - 
to restore crispness before serving. Two Biscuits with milk or cream 
and a little fruit make a complete nourishing meal. Your grocer sells it

TRISCU1T is the Shredded Wheat Wafer- 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal witl 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.
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If in or near the dtty, take the time -to drop 
that y>u may ree, examine and 

,ig for advice, either at my 
u cannot call, (IT In the 

,re<t book bv return mail, 
fortune for anyone needing

isrvraere ânèmrfd Irgsi
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in at my offlec 
try the Belt, 
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new vigor.
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AT THE GAYETY. i
•7Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontet .W\ crisp, Unity, nourishing who!Big Banner Show.

The attraction which the Gayety 
Theatre will offer for the week com
mencing with the matinée perform
ance Monday Is Gallagher and Shean’s 
Big Banner Show.

The production Is in two parts, di
vided by an olio of four speclaltie*

Book, as advertised, free.Dear Sir: Pleas# forward me your

NAStB

*Canada. address
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Startling New Discoveries Prove Be 
yond all Doubt That “Electricity” is Life.

Men of Science Demonstrate the Value 
of Electricity as a Cure for Disease.

Remarkable New Invention Meets 
With Great Success.
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"THE WORD HEALTH NOW 
MEANS A NORMAL SUPPLY 
OF ELECTRICITY IN THE 
BODY AND THE WORD 
DISEASE MEANS AN IN
SUFFICIENCY OF THAT 
POWER."—Professor Edgar L. 
Larkin.

of the body, and 1» their life. So long as there Is 
sufficient electric energy to satisfy the demands of 
nature, the vital organs perform their regulér func
tions properly, but just as soon as the natural elec
tric force Is overtaxed In any way the organs be
come weak and Inactive and sickness or disease Is 
the result. Now, you can’t cure the trouble until 
you restore the lost force. Nature must have more 
electrlcty or vitality, as It Is termed by medical 
men, in the ailing part. You can not renew this 
force by dosing the stomach with poisonous drugs, 
which only help to drain away the vitality that you 
have. When every organ of the body has all the 
motive power—electricity—It needs, weakness and 
disease can not exist.

iThat the» human body is electrical is no longer a 
mere theory among scientists and up-to-date physi
cians.’ It fc generally conceded *to be an absolute 
fact.

i Vi-B.L Larkin B * 1
Chrgig®fc

Professor Edgar L. Larkin, discussing the new 
physiology, writes as follows :— 2 m

Healih Without Drugging
M. d’Arsonval, a well known savent of the 

Physiological Institute, of Paris, In an " adi liiess

“A man, brain and body, Is a battery, and nerves 
correspond i.o wires. It Is now certain that trans
mission of sensation over them Is electric. Nerves 
have been opt? and a galvonometer inserted. The 
needle movfd, proving that nerve power Is electric. 
The htuthan system is an electro-chemlc battery and 
the life principle Is electrical. The electric age Is 
here. Drugn are hard hit on all sides, and an Intel
ligent phystldan tells me he has almost entirely stop
ped their use. The word health now means a nor
mal supply wf electricity in the body and the word 
disease means an insufficiency of that power."

1y p aK i$at the Institute, sa Id that electricity ' would be 
the medicine of the future. He showed that .It la 
excellent for certain maladlea and described I the 
difference between «udden. shock» end the {Jew 
method by which It pervade» the aysterti wltyaout 
the patient's consciousness.

:™ m izNow, the purpose of my Invention, Is to restore 
this electric force In a natural, eclenttflc way. When 
the stomach Is unable to supply the demands of the 
vital organs you must assist nature by filling your 
nerves with galvanic electricity. EX!mh

' m
vDr. AIbedt J. Atkins, the eminent California sci

entist. Is still at work proving that every principle 
In what we call our electrical science Is merely bor
rowed frond the humau body. We propel : railroad 
trains and «automobiles by means of electrlcty and 
think It wdnderful. but the human dynamo has al- 

( ways knowj how to propel itself and with skill and 
i almost absolute safely In either walking or run

ning. and TitiW- H1-. Atkins-shows us that the million
aire In hla automoblle and the hobo on foot are alike 
carried fo.rwp.rd by electrical force.

/ I:ÏI My appliance Is a generator of a powerful but 
soothing current of electricity, worn about the body 
while you sleep. It sends a subtle stream of electric 

. 'life coursing through the nerves and vitals for hours 
at a time. Its touch Is gentle, without atlng or burn. 
There Is no shock. All you feel Is a glowing warmth.

" |Electricity is Nature’s 
Medicine

Three'f

\Electricity fills the nerve cells with new life. 
It drives out pains and aches, bulldi up vitality and 
strength and cures to stay cured such trouble as 
lumbago, nervousness, rheumatism, Insomnia, female 
complaints, varicose veine, weakness of any kind and 
all gtomach, kidney, liver or bowel disorders.

Professor Andrew MaoConneU, president the 
Society of Universal Science, In a recent essay.' made 
this statement :—

» Human Electricity, 
alt suchy " ■ In mb st wonts

strength, more vitality and nerve 
organs of the body are denied the vitality necessary 
to perform their proper functions, .inactivity and dip*. 
ease result. • *'!. • > Z

My appliance renews the activity of'the weak * 
organs and builds up vitality and strength where it 
is needed by Infusing the body with a glowing our- -. 
rent of electric life. ' -

cases"With a man's stomach as the only electric bat
tery, Drs. jSIbert J. Atkins and E. J. Lewis recently 

.charged an ordinary telephone apparatus so that it 
conveyed sound," says a San Francisco (nothing 
paper.

(1 \Vefed an 
enough

"The only difference between a well map 
Invalid ie that tee Invalid la not producing 
electric power to run the functions of his bo4y 
keep the vital organs up to the necessities of jnfe.

"Wlt(h some 200 scientific experiments from j.-ecog- 
nlzed scientists it has been conclusively prove»; that

RIN<’ ! Vand Wcrhm ai

r.Lc
IN EL-Vri

BAYS
•tutting

Mr. o7c'

The Product of Experience"It demcgistrates that the human body is an elec
tric battery*’’

"The experiment consisted in the swallowing of 
'two platinum, electrodes, so that they touched the 
walls of th» living stomach

"By means of copper wires, the electrodes were 
connected w 1th a telephone and a microphone, a 
sensitive instrument which greatly Intensifies sound

♦I have devoted years to the perfection of my ap
pliance. I have removed defects as fast as they 
appeared In actual use. and have supplied new fea
tures from time to time, so that my appliance Is In a 
class by Itself.

Why My Appliance Cures
Y-~’ vJL party asked the other day why 

bàttêriefe and static machines d«> »

\ How the Nervous System 
Conveys Electricity to All 

Parts of tile Body.
<J*V

$!
It is that faradlgl 

not give- ouch ré
sulta as my electric bouy appliance. , « .

That’s because you cari't' stand: the treatment fee 
more than a few minutes at a time. A nervous per
son can’t endure It t.tat long oq account of the ehook. 
When a man trips that- method and finds that It dota 
not help him, he naturally concludes that electricity 
Is no good.

Now, my system Is different. With my. plan a cur- s 
rent Is sent Into the body for six or eight hpurs 'every -, ; ■ 
day or night, usually while the patient sleeps.

The delicate nerves are not Jarred or shocked by 
this current, as It goes Into them like a drizzling rain 
saturates a newly-plowed field. They absorb It. 
drink It In, and as It Is their very life; they- grow. - 
strong with it.

Poor digestion. Inactive liver, constipation, slug
gish heart, slow thinking, dormant energy and lazi
ness are all due to lack of electricity. < 'Understand 
that electricity is the motive power of th* hdthfcri 
machine, the power that keeps the organs active, and 
you will see what we mean. In such cases you Wilt 
see how my appliance will put energy into thb body*
It renews the electric life of the nerves, and trane-i 
forms the sluggard into a bundle of vigorous energy.

Because you have experimented with faradlc bat
teries and belts, or taken electric treatment from 
physicians without being cured, Is no reason why my 
methods should prove a failure. The doctor’s bet»- 
tery can only be applied for a few minutes at a. time,, 
and that is not enough to effect a cure. Besides^ 
that metjiod Is Inconvenient and expensive. My appll-*i 
ance can be used all day or all night without Inter
fering with your work or rest. It takes up none ofi 
your time.

Do you doubt It? If so, any man or woman whq 
will give me reasonable security can have my Belt, 
with all the necessary attachments suttkble for their 
case, and they can

Restoring the Buoyancy of 
Youth by Electric 

Treatment.

<•"Tt&re v*as" absolutely no mechanical or chemical 
batteiy in tiie circuit, yet the moment the electrodes 
were Swallog.-ed sufficiently to touch the walls of the 
stomach, human electricity flowed over the wires, 
rendering ati (jlble sounds. The electric charge meas
ured from seven to eight volts on-a western galvono
meter:"

The current can be regulated to any degree of 
strength by the pressure of a fnger upon the regula
tor arm.

a
i

Mile. F.Drugs are poisons, and poi- 
aon» ' wreck the nerves.

> -, If you are weak, run 
down, : nervous and unam
bitious ; If you suffer fre
quent headaches, and have 
spells of despondency, It 
rheans that your nerve* are 
starving 
electricity.

Compared with mine, all other electric body ap
pliances are products of the blacksmith’s hammer. «

It la not upon this point, however, that my suc
cess has been founded. My Immense business Is 
due to my knowledge of the effect of electricity 
upon the ailments to be treated and the best way to > 
obtain that effect.

Finds Clire for Appendicitis ►Any of 7

of New York City, has die- 
yield* to the action of elec- 

âs mists are dissipated by the 
of appendicitis comes into Dr. 

Archibald's office, the physician trains the power
fully penetrating electric ray upon the sore spot. 
Right pway the swelling goes down and the excruci
ating pain fctops short. And after five, or six day*, 
Dr. Archibald says, the cure is always complete.

co^WSf.

tricity pretty nearly 
sun. When a1 Case

iV.16-17-
■i 'I study the case of every sufferer who comes to 

me and explain how the application of my appliance 
may be suited to the demands of each particular 
case. When you consider that electricity Is life to 
the organs Into which my appliance sends It, you 
can see how we net oitr results. My success Is due 
to the cures effected by my appliance. If It did not 
cure, my business would have died out long ago. ,

Charlesfor new energy, 
That’s all they 

‘Ê need, and nothing else will 
m restore them.

the!
J

Vi
la the X[J My appliance saturates 

the nerves and vitals with 
H electric life while you sleep. 
1 It builds up strength and 
HI vitality In every weakened 
9 organ and drives out pains 
■ and aches.

% HE WWhen I say that my appliance cures. I don't 
ask you to accept my word alone a* evidence, 
can refer you to people who got back their health 
through the use of my appliance, and they will tell 
you what It did for them.

THEI

By

HIf there was any nour
ishment in drugs, they 
might do some good, but 
you know there is not. 
Drugs are drugs, stimu
lants, narcotics, antidotes, 
poisons, not food. Elec

tricity is nerve food—nerve life. ? It soaks into the 
nefves, and is taken up by them just as a sponge 
absorbs water. ‘ It nourishes and vitalizes the parts 
which drugs cannot reach.

Every dose of drugs that you put into your stom
ach weakens your nerves. Every time you kill a 
pain or an ache, by stupefying the nerves wun pois
onous drugs, you are hurting them and anyone ban 
see that in time, by steady dosing, your nervous sys
tem will be completely broken down.

You know that rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
In the blood. There's only one thing on earth that 
can get at this uric acid and drive it out of your 
system—that's electricity. It soaks into every vein 
and tissue of the body and drives the poisonous 
matter through the circulation, back to the kidneys, 
which filter the blood of all impurities.

My electrical appliance has cured some of the 
worst cases of rheumatism after drugs and other 
methods have failed. "When electricity goes into the 
body rheumatism must go out.

No pain can exist in a body charged with electric 
life. You can have no rheumatism, no weakness, no 
Inactive parts, because the life generated by this 
grand fofee gives health and strength to every organ.

Here Is Proof a*

With Power Furnished 
e Human Stomach.

Telephontots total Mm hill 
HouhIok of

Mr. Mi 
niversity 
To-nighi
ie subject

Hon. Cllflf 
ie lecture i

byRheumatism quickly removed. Electricity dis
solves the acid and strengthens the kidneys.

this power Is electricity; that by understanding 
the laws governing the production and control of 
electricity in life, any human can cure himself in a 
few weeks, can increase his working capaci R-, can 
increase his vitality to the^point of having acf «over
flow of happiness and Joy, ^nd also that any fp 
feeble from age may in the same way rein\Jg 
himself.

“When one falls into any form of disease, 
ply does not produce as much electricity in nlj 
as when well. We see. too, that age Is just# like a 
chronic disease, that one begins from ign^ritrce of 
the laws of electric production to gradually decrease 
his generation of electricity until he finally teaches 
the point where he does not produce enough **:> keep 
his vital organs running. This means deatf> The 
same amount of electricity in a man of 70, would 
make the same power as the same amount elec
tricity in a man of 30. This proves the prolonging of 
life a scientific matter of keeping the production of 
electricity up to the normal needs of the bcfJy."

J
Rheumatism Cured—Never Felt So Well for 30 Y>ars.

Cochrane, Ont.
Dear Sir,—I cannot say too much for your Belt. I 

consider it completely cured me of Rheumatism and 
I never felt so well for the, last thirty years. I 
would recommend it to any Railroad man suffering 
from weak back or kidney disease. I only wore my 
Belt for one month. Yours truly. William Honan.

erson
orate Piiy Me When Cured

The nevr cure is nothing more or less than the 
of bombarding the congestion about the ap

pendix witli electric jays and a high-frequency cur
rent. The treatment, causes the blood to return to 
the central circulation system, the congestion de
parts for trie simple reason that the cause of the 
congestion lias been removed—and that's the end c< 
the append i'itis.

sim-
body There is a whole lot of prejudice against adver» 

Used remedies, due no doubt to the large number of 
quacks and schemers that have foisted worthies» 
treatments on the public during the last few years.

If it were not for this prejudice I would not be 
able to handle all the business that would come tt> 
me.

process

RfiViA Remarkable Cure of Paralysis.
Blanche, Que. belts and so-calleotThe many fake electric 

"vitalizers" advertised by charlatans have made many 
people skeptical; but I know that I have a good 
thing and will harhmer away until everybody knows

Dear Sir.—No doubt you have forgotten me, for 
I bought my Belt from you twelve years ago, and 
after wearing It for three months, was cured, and 
have been well until this Summer, when in July I 
took a stroke, losing the power in one arm and 
leg. I have been under treatment with hot baths 
and have used an electric battery on my arm and 
leg. and although I could v.alk a little, still I had 
pain, so 1 thought I would try my old Belt, and 
to my great surprise, after wearing the Belt for 
one night. I had no more pain, and after using the 
Belt one week. I started haying and helped make 
fifty-two load» of hay, w’lth only one man to help 
me. I have used the Belt every night, and have 
done a lot of work at harvesting since then. I 
know that my Belt gives me great strength, -arid 
I do not believe In using drugs. 1

Yours very truly. Charles Jacobson.

;

Keeps Old Age at Bay MIDNIÜit.
Any organ of the body, any part that lafk» the ne* 

cessrtry vitality to do Its work as nature intended, i 
can be restored by this electric treatment

It gives strength; it makes the blood rich and 
warm; it vitalizes the nerve* and puts vim into the 
brain and muscles; it just makes a good man out of e * 
bad one in every way.

My appliance cures rheumatism In its worst 
forms. It. cures pain* and Allies, weak nerves, gen- » 
cral debility and any other trouble which cart bA 
cured by restoring the life force.

No matter where you live, you c.-tn use my appli
ance as successfully as if yo'J could come hero l# - 
my office.

“Electrlcfty will .restore elasticity and buoyanev of 
youth,” declares a famous New Vork phvsîcian 
writing in the Medical Times.

NEXT MOM

The Danger in Drugs IQ B>
“No matter how old a man may br nor how young 

In years, whenever his arteries begin to harden, to 
resist the Ipcreased pressure of Wi- blood, then he 
Actually is *Jd. Then the electric treatment must 
be applied a tad after a few times nature takes up the 
work and tv fries it on. and the pallient gets voting 
again—or nt east he is abk to resist the encroach
ments of ol# ige

Many people believe that when a drujg. givrls relief 
It is doing good. That's a big mistake. Drâgs can 
only give temporary relief, and it is alwaytl.it the 
expense of the nerves and vital organs.

If you have -a. pain or an ailment of any kiid, you 
don't want to fool yourself into the belief tlfct you 
are getting well when you p re not. That's all 'you do 
when yôu dose yourself with drugs.

It is easy enough to stop a pain by stupef;|ng the 
nerves with poisonous dope, but the pain wll * return 
as soon as the stupor passes off. You can jforco a 
weak organ to act by giving It a powerful stinulant, 
but you can't restore Its natural strength that way, 
and It will be weaker than ever when tl|p 
Stons working.

That is why temporary relief is dangerous. Drugs 
do not remove the cause of disease, and eve|-y min
ute that they give relief the disease is ge |ting a 
firmer hold upon your system. As long as t! 
remains the trouble stays there, and the orfy way 
to get rid of it is to assist nature. Naturd 
strength, vitality, power to fight disease and |3 
out. not poisons which only make it worse.

Electricity is nature’s medicine, and the proper 
use of it will restore you to perfect health.

Disease always results when you break •fature's 
laws. If you continually overwork the stomrâ^h you 
will have stomach trouble. If you abuse anj organ 
of your body you must suffer foT It afterward* 
the real cause of disease is due to the weak pi 
Inactivity of some part of the body machinere 
reason any organ breaks down or fails to week pro
perly is because it has not enough vitality 11 with
stand the strain when it is overtaxed. This Vitality 
is nothing more tnm electricity, the motive pvfver of 
the human body. Now', to cure the disease, yo 
renexv the vitality or electricity of the 
causes the trouble. When this is done the 
can not exist, for the cause is removed.

Men Made Yourg at Sixty RAND
AThere is ho excuse for men being old at 60, com

plaining about pains in the badk, stiffness in the 
shoulders and legs, that “tired feeling.” nervousness. 
ind-igesîion- constipâtîbn and failure of vitality. Na
ture started you with a constitution that ought to 
have held good until you are 60, and you ought to 
feet like a man now. but you have overdone some 
things and wasted your vitality. You stlH pave the 
constitution, but lack the force. That Is electricity. 
My appliance will restore it.

Look at the men who have used Electricity and 
you will see men of force, men of power and confi
dence. men who respect themselves and are respected 
and admired by their fellow men.

Wouldn't you like to be the man you were a few 
3-ears ago to have the same ambitious spirit, the 
strength and vitality that you used to possess? 
Wouldn't you like to be free from pains and aches, 
and to feel that j*ou are the equal in strength to an>’ 
man of >-our age? You can be.

All that you lack is vitality—new life. You are 
like an engine without ste^rn—you haven't the mo
tive power to keep the machinery’ of your body work
ing. properly. Anything that will restore your 
"steim” will make a new man of you. Drugs have 
bee in tried and have failed. You know that my ap
pliance will not fall; it is electricity, and “electricity 
is Kfe." That is what you require, and the

X I*1

“Ey electric stimulus the system is energized the 
blood made to circulate equally, the digestion aided 
the waste i|o<hicts stimulated, the repair tissues are 
assisted a net the normal working of the bodllv func
tions re-s tor®-!

im

Books Worth $2.00 Free oCured ef Catarrh of the Bladder at 70 Years of Age.
Granby, Que. drug To any man or woman who will malt me th!* con. 

pon I will send free Iclosely sealed) my finely illus
trated hooks regarding the cause and cure of dis
ease These books are written In plain language and 
explain many secrets you should know One especial
ly for men: another for women. SI pages.

Don’t spend another cent on doctors and tfielr 
worthless medicines

Electricity cures to stay cured, 
about It.

Don't wait another minute.
Cut out this coupon, right now, and mail It. I will 

send the book without delay, absolutely free.
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Electricity Wilt Supersede 
Drugs

Dear Sir.—Your Belt has done me more good than 
all the drugs I have taken. I would not have lived 
much longer if I had not got it when T did. I just 
received it in the nick of time. It did me good from 
the start to the present, and has. I believe, cured 
me of my ailments. It was a God-send to me.

Yours very truly.

cause

wants 
rive It'mr^tnr^epr^

c diecM lnn\ ,h"' works the nilracle
fntu Mn\.t 4 a*sl"!,!-,u’ ounwrts the food
the hmb «I ■ re' 'is:'ur ' " miyelc -and supplies 
me Drain wa-h power to think
molt'tearn, ah v’y..,n"or‘' unfirm,;i by the world’s
“ts »» « ' o ,,S'S a">1 .......««Y li e use of ele.-t.i-
Of th- riv.l'ied wrtruT11 s:,r,’amn« to «’Very corner

You should knowIsaac Seale.
ft

Permanently Cured.
Lime Ridge, Que.

Dear Sir,—I am glad to say that your Belt has 
made a permanent cure of my case. - After usir." 
the Belt and following directions for three 
months 1 felt like a t.evv man. and have not used 
it since. As it Is no*.v over eighteen months since 
I stopped using the Belt, and have had no return 
of my trouble. 1 find I am cured, and words ean- 
not express the gratefulness I bave towards 
and what your Belt has done fer me. Before using 
your Belt I weighed 140, and now I go to 170 \ am 
recommending your Belt to all my friends. I remain 
yours truly. Leon Rolfe

Thcr,
ess or 

The DR. M. 3. McLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St. 
Toronto, Canada.

, , . proper
use of this grand appliance will give you health and 
happiness. Ithe^1merits'o'^riectrï^ 7JÎ’"'7llaU?K,l<nd arguing over 

achieving r«ult* 'ami i :1:'iem-. 1 have *one ahead 
men r-JJ point With pride to
their health and «ireL," a °f ,,fe who regained 
Electric Rely Battery 61 through the use of -my
apphame yô,îamuetU^i>41 regarding ■■ the use of m> 
Is an electri i- .'rganism'^i-H1^ ,n'" h,mla" body 
from it*.- dt tvs-fiT 'PI !i* motiveelectric . fory«.£negated ,Z° \Jn ,h' rio.na.-h
to» th, ner-L ana 1 1‘ 'he riorr.aeh l« ,

ana 'Pi-eyed to the different

Woman Savei From Danger
ous Operation

par| that 
lsease

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your 
Books, as advertised.

Cayou
conxwA

At a n>ecil 
Glengarry h 
day, the ti 
Lancaster, 1 
Kingsbury, 
forwarded \ 
iol iht-lr ct

11-4-11
li-ii-n

NAME

iElectricity for Weak Nerres A large percentage of women's ailments are so 
perplexing that operations are often recommended by 
physicians. Such operations are not only dangerous, 
but they sometimes cause serious complications 
Thousands of women are uselessly butchered who 
could be cured by Electricity In the privacy of their

Originals of above statements can be seen at 
my office. 237 Yonge Street. Toronto. Ontario. Copies 
of these and hundreds of others, tdgether with a84- 
page book telling a'l about this home electric treat
ment by my body appliance, are furnished free If - ou 
will send or call for them

* Ü

' This
taken up

organe

ADDRESS .....................................................................

Office hours—3 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly.

A great many people suffer from aliments abused 
by weak. Impoverished nerves, and try to cur4 these 
troubles by dosing their stomachs, with drugs It Is 
impossible.

1

Et -

9
0

n>>I J

K

Electricity the Basis ot 
Human Vitality

Professor Jacques Loeb. after 10 years’ re
search jnd experiment, made this statement:—

"A riot of the chemical energy of foodstuffs 
Is transformed Into electrical energy, which In 
turn glw« energy to the muscles and organs of 
the bod*. Electricity, and not heat. Is the life 

body. These discoveries are going to 
upset life theories of medicine as administered 
by the physicians of to-day, as It Is settled that 
electricity Is the basis of human vitality."
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THE TORONTO WORLD *

SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.fj

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
NEW SERVICE

TO-DAY *15 aa* «,15
1 « THE LADY OF

_j___OuVE. iTRY”

ggr | POP. MAT. THUR. Me to $1.00

HUNTERS’
Excursions GO SOUTHVIOLA

Allen8
SINGLE FARE 

FuR THfi ROUND TRIP
Ticket* on vie until November 11. 
Valid to return until December 14.

Toronto-Trenten Hew Line
Tram* leave Toronto ’Jnlon Sta

tion for Trenton and .ntermeftUle 
points ».$0 a.m. and 6.30 .p.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

Çonnectlon a» Trenton with Oen-' 
tral Ontario Railway trains.

Diming car service on morning • 
train from Toronto and evening 
train from Trenton. Parlor car* oil 
all traîne.

for your winter vacationSUMPTUOUS
SPECTACLE
tfStwmJK

x Horan
COMPARTMENT CARS

from NORTH TORONTO lO P.M. DAILY
ELECTRIC TO

•wo*m
WHltS"MUSKda The shortest route to Florida, and 

the many resorts in Georgia and- the 
Carolinas is viapecmcouw pnopucrwh

■v-
LIGHTED

OTTAWAWASHINGTONm s
U* ADDITION TO COMPARTMENT CARS NOW IN SERVICE TO

e MONTREALTHE NATIONAL CAPITAL
AND THE

T1W Ticket Offices corner King and To» 
p°lf me Sto^'51Yi,V<1 Uolon ®tJtUon-

vm»
_____________ Nov. Sib Re» Ottawe, am* Nev. Mb tree North Toromto te*

*w#6 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD Ottawa.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
CMO*ue v

TMXMM,
cwarcMP

IMS «MAT
TAiR. SCENE

PUU.6HWWf FOR MEN ONLYBIO XORIMBOVm TONDE 8TIU6BT CAR, IS M1NCTRS FROM KINO 
AND YONOB STREETS TO DEPOT.

Information, Reservation», etc., call 
C. P. R. CITY OFFICE, IS KINO

OEBALUW TAKE
Through express trains to Washing- 

leave Exchange Street Station, 
Buffalo, 7.30 a.m., 7.30 and 10.35 P-®* 
daily.

\ 1

~SgüSS..c
ton

GREAT MEETING 
at Cooke's Church, 3.15 
p.m., Sunday, (toy. 12th

PRONE MAINST. HAST.
iJ&rMAABU HALLS! N

:

Evenings and Sat. Mat. 63c to $1.50
Mob Tuesday.. Wed. Wed. Mat- Thu*, Frl, Sat, Sat. MatU
nJ?T W. 31, 23. Seats Nov. 16. Nev. 23, 34, 2&—Seat. Not. 36.

i ether*» ProdHClag lompany 'M| ' ' ' ■■■■■■■■■
announces 1

THROUGH TRAINS TO SUMMERLAND
Mr. Wm. Ward, Hen, General Secre
tary, representing three-quarters of j 
a million of workers in the Brother- ■ 
heed movement In Great Britain, will 
•peak. Sir James Whitney will pfe- ‘ 
side, supported by a representative 
platform. 97

Double(ShadeiJLeave Union Station, Washington, 
morning and evening.I . The New Theatre (4.Y.) Frotluotlon Line*i I/ :"v-“THE

GAMBLERS”
►THE PIPER Full information concerning resorts in the South, tickets and 

Pullman reservations may be secured from B. P. Fraser, Dis-
Main Street, Ellicott Square, CALIFORNIA 

MEXICO I 
FLORIDA

Return Tickets 
AT LOW RATES 
NOW ON SALE

WITH ,

Edith Wynne Matthleon
tricl Passenger Agent, 307 
Buffalo, N Y.

ONLY LlNfc TOBy Chutes Klein, author "The Music 

NSW YORK CAST, College Sermoli Series
ROBERT E. SPEER

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGOConvocation Hall, 11 sum. nwLT m
Chrysanthemum Show — Fruit show

ROY
zMS With Electric Lighted Fuît—EDUCATIONAL. <A

Sleepers.

TRAINS 
DAI-Y 3November 

14 to 18,
t 3;(

ONTARIO 
HORTICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

LINEB

BOO a.m, 4*0 and 11 p.m.
Only double track line.
Dining «hr service unaurpeaaed.

ClTT OFFToÊT^OnTOWE^T COR- KING AND TONUR STS.

1911■ CANftUIAN KftBTMfttt STMMSiflF*
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.OD St Lawrence 

Arena, 
Toronto

TORONTOChristmas SailingsjgbwARD FISHER, RES. DOC, 
Mhaleal Director. X1 • far Bristol,From Halifax,^N 1,

n.M.», "royal edwahd," 
Wednesday, November noth. 

R.M.S., “ROYAL GEORGE,” 
Wednesday, December 18 th. 

Unâurpaseed accommodation,

Branch Yard i 
1143 Tonga 3L 
is North 1131-111»

WINTER TERM MARITIME
EXPRESS

* Opens on the 10th of NovtmbtrThree Coupon Tickets for 50 Cents
For Self Throrgliont Toroalo. Music Every Evening.
OPENING TUESDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 14TH.

I Wednesday,
Unsurpassed

all classe*. .. . „ .
Full particulars and ticket, ob

tainable from any Steamship or

R*,lw“yHArnBotTR,..rm
General AgenL corn»:

popdle registered at any time.
Year Beak (1» page») »■“«* ”» 

plication. , Will Perform the 
Through Service. Between

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, MONCTON, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS 
leaving Montreal 12.05 p»m.

(Dally Except Saturday)

CONSERVATORY^HOOL OF

F. H- Kirkpatrick, PhD, PrinelW*!-
Public Reading. Oratory, physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art see 
Literature.

Special Calendar. ,

LI King an.l
Toronto Street», Toronto.1

5

SHEA’S lïïïïïïPRINCESS KÏÏT
Wcrba and Lnesdber present

Mr. Louis Mann
in EL-VATIflp A HUSBAND

M INÜAlf, tUV. 13th
Metlnee Wednesday

Mr. Oscar *-i<vnmeratein
mwBti

Mlle. Flore ce Webber
—IN—

£ THROUGH BOOKINGS hem NSW YORK 
•Wd Caudles Port, teI BvenlngaI S5e, 5*0.750! week or

MOV. Id
Matinee
Daily, «e

First Appearance

l< EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA «JffiLIL.

1 Ur aOYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAMSUS
In Many Yearn The Most Comfortable Train 

In AmericaDAYS
Starting3 FOUR MORTO 8 0$

P & oIn ■ Greet Repertoire of Comedy, 
Sun*, and Dnneee.

HUEY A LEE
The original Hebrews.

Leona
THI R.sF.R <£ MADISON

In "On a Slipping Tour." 
MUFF ATT * CLARE 
In Songs and Dances.

TIM ONLY AU CAWWH «OUTS :r,T‘
STIAII NAVIGATION COUPANT. 

edtot aac : in t—d—toll sasyL Umtm. Ad
aOUND-THC-WOHLO TICKETS. 

Ysàdal Cniw te M«rwa, ui the SriiterrsMss

OiTY TICKET OFFICE
SI KING STREET BAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BLOCK.

Harry

Naughty Marietta
Company of 75. Augmented orchestra, u Url

it. GsivtkS^Ytff*trnuATiok1 D.
P. WADc jfc CO.

IS and « Pembroke street
t. H. TOURING TON. Mu, Doe, [Tor.] Masted 

Director.
RLD -Maree Shelby'» Chicken Dinner.” 

Jl’LIAN A DYER
Acrobatic Corned.ans.

1SHIKAWA BROS.
Japanese Equilibrists.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction 

Marlon Littlefield présenta

Mon^ov.13 *” Holland - America LintSEAT 
«ALE

Chnrlr. Frohmnn present.
M0V.16-I7-Î8

bermudaWINTER TERM NOW OPEN learners of 12,500New Twln-Sorew
tens.

NEW YORIO-PLYWm^TH^ BOELONGE

%-S D„^ glaVt ""twin-screw Hotter- 
THR'^AGMPlCElf f. FAH»-.JL'»«nS4rl dam, 24,179 ton» register one of the
Tr«lSitlaitis Lher. “OCEANA’ urgestmarlne^athany^the world.

^ 14.00b f«ns tfisplacemem: S3»fil’iv ratio I General Passenger Agent*,
^ «SSSSSèfe:; “■

J URST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, I -i»4| .
■ _ eudln t stateroom berth A meals. Wk ■ vh IP iCorner Yonge nnd Alexander St.., To- Rest cirt line on the AUtntlft OXv 1 

ronto, stands before the public with a «jtcirici» sn every room. Ma y n^v.f.

BM i'lful booklet. liLerary. nickels, cm. of | A. F. uiumna « J. ,
tlvrmii,Ui-Atlun.lc One. 2*0 U’usj N T. i Corner Kin* nud >»»«, Slreel.

Or S. J. Sharp, le Adlnid. »t. E.t E.
W. K«iliter, «lit A linge St.i A. t. W ehoter 
Hi Cm- IvluK nnU VuBiii* *'8,

Ethel Barrymore Pupils may enter at any time.
Send for Calendar nnd Syllnbu*. Noordem 

. Ityndnm 
. Pot.dani

An
J In the New Four-Act Dromn

THE WITNESS FOR THi F-ùRj.«TM2 SI C RSr|H DEFENCE 'Vaudeville»* Grenteet Slnfilog Novelty. Attend the Best i
It WHI Alwny. Pay 
ELLIOTTILRNAN EEK—«EVERY WIFE.”EXTBy A. E. XV. Ma.on.

1 ALLAN LINE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
- GLASGOW - PARIS

wàmâtes iHOUSING «nTT'
«Model Suburb, nnd Village, and the ■ 1 U

HoukIdk of the Industrial CInane*.

Mr. Mawton’s Lecture
Unrr;staîîsJî3 to-night j-.
The subject Is vital Importance to SATURDAY, NOV. 11 i cf LitCfâtUrC and Expression

■ Hon. Clifford Sifton will preside. ' CONCERTi R à «h.
The lecture Is free. All are welcome. H^LL 8-15 P.M. Annua', Hecltal

i BBUârrr EV J. 0. MOW OV'8 CHUItCH ^^^nta^Nov. sef^Tt Us o'clock. |

! Reserved heat, 25c. Crowd the T.cket* Bngi.oh Mary
F.1UUSJMI1U53h.H*U ; Huh. Give the brave preacher a t.ltcature. 'French and German. Voice slUerl* .............

. SSî-a SSSS.'•5SÎ.”TrfWSS: I -v25"."&V‘”"
for. Adelaide nut Vor.,utj Ktre-I'.

WHISKY fiHUSlMtS M^ENBLMO LIVERPOOL - LOND JN
Through Booking, to all Ccntlnewtal Polata.

ire Highland 
in ScotlanJ

ducklings.
Next week our own show

NEW RIG REVIEW.
1

f . »
Halifax--Liverpool, •
..................Dee. 2. Direct.
... Dec. 8, Vila Halifax. 

Dee. 11, Direct.

Boat on—Gln.gow.
One Clas» Steamers.

Scotian...............................Dec. 7, 10 a^m.
Numidlan.......... ..Doo. 21, 10 «Im.

Portland—Gleesow.
Sicilian.................................Thurs., Dec. l«
Corinthian......................... Thur»., Dec. 2I

ir
Monlreel—LIverpo.L
Royal Mall Servloe.

Victorian.................... N»v. )»................. .. , N O V, 17, 5-30Çîrginiàn..................... x»v. 23. «-le a-n>-

Sf. Job
Grampian.. ». 
Victorian...., 
Corsican.....

■yLtdAo a.m.
a.m.•>

CANADIAN PACIFICNTO.
Montreal—Gl»«eow.

. .Nov. 11, 7 a.m. 
.. .Nov. 18. 7 a.m.EMPRESSES’^NORTH STREET, TORONTO.

icipul He*perlan 
Ionian.■■■FastestPacific Mail S. S. Co.scribed by Nurses 

rk and Gill. The 
ie work done in the 
it the city aa well 

The character of 
petitions of the peo- 
r to year, was de- 
p.rlntendent. Miss 

pensary always has 
hts from 3.30 to * 
L benefit of speclal- 
lar, throat and lung

Montreal—Lonàon.
. .Nov. 15, • a.m. 
. .Nov. 1», 7 a.m.

and other steamships
Held all Records between * 

Liverpool and Oanuda 
THIRD-CLASe the moat eomderteblr 
AM e*oeed rooms end boat of food |

QUEBEC. 1 

. .Nov. IS 
. .Nev. 17 
.. Nov. us i

ban Francisco to Uhlan. Japan, Manila
. . Nov. •-•!)

.. .Dee. 13 
. . . Dec. 10

Corinthian.. 
Pomeranian. t

All steamer. Equipped with Wireless.
For rates and full particulars apply— „

ALLAN LINE, 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

.j 7

MIDNIGHT MAID2N3 j : ; ■en9&r. I*'HO31 MO.XTRKAL ASD 1RiVERDALE RINK 8 THüNEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK
Lake Manitoba

of Krela'ndSM. W.BIG BA JNcR SHOW BERMUDA! .Emp»»»o 
Montrose ...

’-----— Big, Noisy r-irnlval. Monday, Nov. 13.
nr— c 100Ü eree Horn?. 17 Prizes. Diamond ■ ga et mtm B ■ i
20C, OJC Ulng. t0 beat drewed Lady. Block par- |A gP« flâf H B

, g! V ll Issk
Nov.?, 8.9.10,11. 1 ™ —

tIic Place for Summer Now.

Burmjida and Return $10 and Up -
excursions by the tvln-scraw 

Bt KM J7M XN. 56X1

GRAND from ST. JOHN, N.B. 
of Britain While Star Linc^ tiBttHIUlHBm

Via Azores, Madeira, Gibra.Ur, Algiers, Villefrancbe 
SAILINGS THROUGH to EGYPT
The Largest British Medlterrsnesn steamers

“CEDRIC”
Jan. 24 & Mar.6
Unexcelled OuMlna

t. Dec. 1 
. De*» h 

. Dee. 13
mpwM

Lake manllohs .. • •
1C in,; rein uf IrelAod .

Tickets and All Information from 
any steamship agent, or 1. K. Seek- 

ue- eral Agent. Itf Kins Mtret: 
ea*t. Toronto. 64

Art
Glass

Domes
1

Summer
Btenmstnp _ . „ .
sailing from New York, *> p*m., ljtn, 

I 23rd November, 2nd, 13th and «.3rd pe- 
i cembir, and evtry ten days thereafter.

OPERr îathrine Countiss
iious-

v»ns,
art

i Music every . lIN
"The White Sister” AT' I 1« lit full p4U‘iu*d! ’»

I Webster & Co., Thomas Conk & Fcm. or 
! R. M. 'Melvillo & lion. Ticket Agents. 
! Toronto, or Uuebec Steamship Co.. ■*’
! bcc. " -46

tPARKDALE RINK the mammoth

S. S. “Adriatic”
g m from New YorkMASSEY HALLOFF FOR INDIA.

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.
Morning..............10-3» A f ternoon

ICwnlns;. • • *8.15 
Carnlvnl. Thnrxday. Nov. » i

“ADRIATIC
J.n. 10 A Feb. 21

. ...S.30
125 SLONDON, Nov. 19.—All preparations 

!, having been completed, King George 
and Queen Mafy to-day paid and re
ceived farewell visits and to-morrow 
will start In state for a visit to India ■ Aj'ftnfQ 
for the coronation durbar.. This being * 
the first time the Emperor and Em
press have visited India, will make It Jr 
the occasion for fetes nnd displays of , , /
unprecedented pomp and magnYloen e. f Çll .'311*3 (

Queen Mary will take along a number 
of wonderful dresses. Including tho 
coronation rolses.

The festivities will left until Jan. 7. 
when their majesties will embark for 
the homeward journey and reach Eng
land at the end of January.

DECEMBER 2hjr.0,.1 ..allsieam; ftoke

LRMUOA$n $15
Trhen entering? a 

h't'hlng In keep- 
Thepe Is noth- 

ouch t-o the ap-
Lb Dome.

Dempster ^ 'o.
ExnirulcnR, St. Jchn to Mexico City

and r, turn, i.15.00: 42 days at Sea. 
iFur full partleulai* apply to

S. J. SHARP,
ID Adelaide St. East.

Fancy Dre*a Tuesday Evening 
Nov. 14

oroheetraead* rs C briller 
Alger J—0 nom gipius( I'l.ui .a*r vVeiincuJay Evo

1 N>v. 1.)
Open « at Mnancy Hall, 
November 13.

Z [M3 A.M IT 
Du istiua Vioi.nlst 

Sc its 50. 74, $100, $150.

ujert) ppelntminte
j WH,!T0E

1AND ÜPwards.
CE.1TH 1XTLUDED.

second classmeals A'n
All fir-t class; notetrage, by th--

With yyinphonya 136 M. 7034.

TUANS AT I. ANTIC 
LINER,

°rilt1rasuhmierln;

keels, wlreltt*.
Landed at Hamilton.

W. L. MACKENZIE KING,
Chairman.II ON. r, r ;r.

hg Effects
4

. i t TOM L
CNTStiTAINE.vS.C. M. BOWMAN, M.F.Pn

D. J. McDOVG.ALL, M.P.P, 
and <*iher ■ pee ken».

I
XOYO RISEN KA1SHA Ai... Y H à L L A.-the cosy appear- 

and spe-
the attention of 
Lke the dining- 
ittractlve and 

left ttdvlce *lven 
how to lay out 
of the home, 
booklet, 44Mo4» 

<cht in#.” Sales-
ningj.

I»:
ronto f lTucu^îij’, P.MI p.m., Not. »1 

MABCiARKT VEHEKEH 
(The English Contralto)

Under immed.ate patronage of H.R.H. 
the UurhrBN of CouBaught.

Seats on sale'ut Hall.

PtBseam r*
».%.b iU rr*> t ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

Frseelaee te J*»**, Chtaa
.P, i»m«

SANDERSON A SON. Ur*. Agent», 
22 Slate Sl„ hi.V.

Sl SON, Toro»to
M;5Î*S$ 2”5SkU^S8:
p ALTAR (E*»tl. ALGIERS (WWSk

Charade'ILLY SLADE - Funny
Co-edian. Open for concerts, etc. 

107 McGill St.. Toronto. '■*
BOF THE 46TH HIGHLANDERS 

»t 7 o’clock.
SeeBAND

«■ “ ME.i:ï,i-ri.tde SI». «et. au 
,mw. • 
.Her, SU

en* Porte.
Mere! new )We*,Dee.lS, 1*11 

We4o J»». 10, ISIS

Marthe Washington
Oceania ........................
Alice............................

Called to Lancaster.
CORNWALL, Nov. in. -.Special.)-

S&JXff&té BEATRICE FORBES R0FERTÎ0M
day. the cull of Knox <■ nurrgntlon. THK „jiamA AS A SOCIAL TEACHER.
Liinenstcr, to Tiev. H. V. Sutherland "f 
K lngsbut-y. Que., v.uh-■ yusinlncd nnd 1 
forwarded t<- the Quebec 1‘rcsbytcry i 
fo: iholr ccdsidei‘.Ion.

«7
Hât.ItO : PUPLS FjR UCliT uPi’i*
I prepare you for light opera in » t> 

12 month,—aleo I secure you a posi
tion In a tlrst-class company. ») 
charge for testing year voice, 
nnone* or call.
8S Bcaeooaficld Avfc.

SS. Sklave 

SS. Chlyo Mem
B. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agente, Temeto.

—JFlirst gtv’.lery reserved for Ladles and 
Escort*.

R. M. MELVILLE * SOU.
General Steams kl, AftUf, 

oroato an* AfieUISo Sta
ter Ontario. IS*

A French wireless station has been in
stalled in Morocco and communication 
establlel cd with the station on Biffai 
Tower.

Toronto, 
cor. TWrite.Public Cordially Invited.Association Hall, MonH Nov. 13th, 1011.

reserved seats at t!i« Be'.Ir Piano 
Ticket Office, 116 ïorjge St„ 23c and *Q<s

ft F. J. McAvay.pany No tickets =ecc,-:ary.
V

mne Main 1038

I
t

;
f

Steam
W inter I 
Nov. 33.
BT THI THIN ABB 
TKim-hCBEW ROYAL

MECAHTIC -dec *
mail sTfam(us |j TEUTONIC ?dbc.'i* CANADA .dec a ^

* XMAS SMUI65:
2f OLYMPIC, 45,324 TONS, SAILS DEC. 9

LAVRENTICII •NOV. 33

Wertd’a Largest 
Finest Steamer,

AMIRIOAN LINE
AVw Kw*. PbmotOk, Ch.rt.mrr,
St. Paul. . .Nov. IS St. Lool» n««- 3 
«'hlI’Uei’a...Nov j* N*w lerk-Dec. »

ATLANTIC TRANSPORr
AVw K»»*, Lonim dirret.

Mln’waaka.Nov.18 SIslMks On.» 
Mlnn’ap’lle.Dee. 3 Mto’Unba Dee.lS

, RED STAR LINE
ZeaA*. A*, m. Dnvr-Antwer. 

Lapland... Nov.18 V aderlaad Nov JO

WHITE STAB LINE '
Art. Osrrwama, tnmpra'.

8SS:.tSRl c»‘.™
.Vrw lie*. Mymruth, CSerhourg, SrmthmmMm 
• St. Paul...Nov.18 "St. Loafs Dee. 3 
Oceanic........Nev.36 ulymple. Doe. »

•American Line steamer.
TO THE RL BDITBBRANEAN

WHITE"STAR LINE West Iidies
LAUKEhTIG *5* Paaima Csàil

Ssuth 
America

TWO
Fine New
Largest and finest steamer
EVER SENT TO THE WEST INDIES 

January 20. February 24.
31 dAyt akch, Ml60 and upwsrd.

jREAT
YACHTING
vRUISES

■

end gubmar.n* aign*U. A»kAll steamer* equipped with Wlrelese
LChV “l'HonLEV, roaaeagee A seat.

Freight Ofhee—38 WelHogten Mnat. Torbalo.
*1 Klag Street Beat, Terea*’. •

WINTER
SERVICE

1911-12

A fl«T for 
Everyitodr

;

II

SMOKE IF YOU UKt 
HAILf MAT1 NI LS

I

S:z;SEHyiCElMGEST5TS',CIHM^WHITE STAR
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PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.'"~PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE

^Urtlon Trust Company’i^Uttr ^
TOE UNION TRUST COMPANY LIM- 
•*- lted, 176 Bay Street. Toronto.

TWO MILLIONS NEEDED 
FOR NEW GUY SCHOOLS

FOUND POISON IN BODIES 
OF TWO OF THE VICTIMS ““ “■

States—Assets over $500,000,000.06-wffl 
dert«ke to teach and assist a numhL 
Gesirauie new men in life insurai!e*i8
Li!^eT “ c.°?tra?t Prov«dlng forTia . 
ucm to u liberal first year's comm hi 
on annuity which would revert tSO 
surviving family In event of yo'ur J 
Apply c. Ï. Gillespie, Agency mJ! 
Manning Arcane, Toronto.

A CTIVË man wanted to sell «ur h 
■‘V grade nursery stock. All-trei.» 
ranted true to name. We are thelal 
(growerj of nursery stock lu Can 
There Is a big. demand for tree» 
orchard planting. ■
Brown Bros.
Rldgevtlle, Ont.

—#7 dfcQOftfl-EASY TERMS. If you want 
qpOOUU a neat complete cosy bonne on 
Coady-avenue overlooking Leale Park, 
new, sol’d brlck.seven large rooms, square 
Pian, seven large closets, ten* drawers, 
front and rear verandah, unequalled for 

•convenience and comfort; open for inspec
tion. See these. John Poucher. One Sparn- 
hal'-avenue.

Union Trust Company, Ltd.. 176 
y Street, Toronto.

Warehouse Property for Sale.
fit HAT very uesirauie location on

Ungton Street, near to Yongo, re
cently vacated by the Union Bank, 53x123 
Floor jgan at our office. Any reasonable 
terms can be arranged. Exclusive agency.

County Home and Fruit Farm. 
rpHE llueet home m the Niagara fruit 
•A district, with SO acres and 15,000 fruit 
trees. The house Is superior with very 
finest plumbing, lighting, and with all 
the appurtenances of a city home; three 
bathrooms, billiard room, vault, hot water 
heating and Kewanee water systems; 
kitchen and laundry equipment very com
plete; Plenty of fireplaces. There 13 also 
a man’s house, well finished, with eight 
rooms, bam, ice house, etc. A descriptive 
circulai- will be sent to enquirers.________

Fur Business for Sale.
A FUR business for sale In town one and 

a half hours from Toronto, on main 
line of railway; verv prosperous towm 
and surrounding country ; good buyers of 
fine class of goods, and large repair 
trade done. For a practical furrier want
ing an opening this le a good opportunity.

EveryWel-Vscsnt Lend—Suburban.
$16 Avenue West, cor- A VENUE ROAD. Î35.009-A large brick 

XX. house with considerable ground. This 
house is most substantially built and 
the situation would be ideal for a la-ge. 
apartment house. It Is within a block of 
Bloor-street.

Not a m 
I but the 

Toronto non 
nearer] 

Nothing d 
movement, 1 
can hold bd 

able ad vane 
real estate! 
special atte 
attractive o

Superintendent Bishop Wants 
$600,000 Provided at Once— 

Present Buildings Crowded.

Coroner Blsposed to Exhume at 
Least Three More—Mrs. Ver» 

milya Has Heart Disease,

<jj*2g FOOT—Evelyn Ave., DavtovlUe.
LOTS FOR SALE.

FOOT—Soudan Avenue, near par
allel road.$16 E. T. Hickey’s List.

T. HICKEY, 1661 Dundas-street. 
Junction 686.

<691 rtflfl-A BEAUTIFUL residence of 
uP^AUVU 14 rooms, on Russill H’ll 
Road, with every modern comfort; the 
house even being fitted with piping for 
vacuum cleaner, 
side. This house will be ready to occupy 
In a few days. We are exclusive agents 
and will he pleased to answer all en
quiries.

EFOOT—Woodward avenue, Eglln-$20 ton. WESTERN AVE.$15"Slx hundred thousand dollar» Is the 
Interim appropriation which is asked 
for at once by Bulging Superintend- 

who have died mysteriously be- ent Bishop of the Tbronto

S —' SSiSS
suspicions ‘ and accusations made year 0f ji,400,000 for the schools.
against the woman. At the county jail | In a report to the property coramlt- 
against tne tee yesterday .the superintendent call-
hospital, where she lies 111 fro ed attention to the large number of
tempts to take her own life, she was j temporary class rooms now In use, ———

Informed of the new evidence the some /being located In basements and *33.50
charging I store building scattered over the length 

1 and breadth of the city.
NewfBulldlngs Available,

The buildings provided In this year's 
estimates are already becoming avail
able and will all be occupied by next 
Easter, with the exception of a part 
of Manning-avenue and another 
smaller one, for which there has been 
no site secured. The report warns the 
committee that If a delay next year 
Is experienced In getting money from, 
the dty council, such as occurred this 
year, there will, be a continuance of 
the unsatisfactory conditions—the 
overcrowded schools.

Labor Men’s Complaint.
A report containing the statements 

made by union representatives and 
contractors on school building work,
In connection with the charges made 
by the union» of alleged violations of 
the eight-hour wage law, and falling 
to pay the wage scale, was read and -'«nee Park, 
referred to the solicitor of the board, 
as to the legality of the board step
ping in between the contractor and 
the laborer, by holding .back part of 
the contractor's pay until the laborer 
had been paid the amount be was en
titled to.

A request was made of the board 
by several Jews of the city for th« 
loan of 26 double seats, to be used In 
a room of the Zionist Institute for the 
purpose of Jewish children being 
taught Yiddish. The matter was re
ferred to the superintendent of build
ings.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Poison found In 
the viscera of two more of the ten per

sons

Automobile drive at
FOOT—EARLE BT„ Davlsville.

MAPLE AVE., near Humber.
WriteFOOT—Eglinton ave., near Yonge. for n

N urserymeo,$25 Co.,^9Q-ELIZABETH ST., near Bloor, , *11KfU I—KUtimUAua ; never before —
XAcH/v cupled; large brick House of ; -— ■ --------------------------- --------------------

e„iiAinv 12 rooms, finished throughout In hard-i TJECOmE a detective—Baht twv 
ounOin„ wooa, billiard room In basement, two ; X> monthly, traveling. Send 

bathrooms and extra lavatory, electrlo . particulars. Write Frederick 
light and hot water heating; room for 1243 Lexington Ave., New York 
garage in rear. I-——____________________ *•

FOOT—Briar Hill avenue.$27.50 -liERESFURD AVE., 
terms.$22

FOOT—Sheldrake avenue.
-oALEDONIA AVE., 36sfoot lots, 

good Investment.$25FOOT—Sheldrake avenue. TJKNT—This house may be rented for M^oo'mouthly?

av »,6 per month. , railroads In Tbronto 'vicinity- n,
' unnecessary; no strike;* positloi 

anteed competent men; promotion-* 
road employing headquarter»).- 861 
seat to positions last turee mohthr j 
age; send stamp. Railway Associa 
Dejn. 1113, 27 Monroe street, Broo!

Lanot jjjy_(j-OAKMOUNT ROAD, 25 X 190. ^
police will bring to beer In 

her with murder.
Toxicologist Walter I* Haines to-day 

communicated his report to the coro
ner’s office. The finding was that 
arsenic was present in large 
ties in the viscera of Conductor Richard 
T. Smith and of Frank Brinkamp, the 
latter being Mrs. Vermllya’s son.

These bodies were exhumed after 
poison had been found In the remains 
of Policeman Arthur Blssonette, the 
last of the ten to die, when relatives 
and friends told the coroner the cir
cumstances of their deaths were similar 
to those of Blssonette.

In the case of Frank Brinkamp, Mrs. 
Vermllya’s favorite son, the fiancee of 
the boy induced an Investigation of the 
possibility of his having partaken of 
the ’’pepper box” poison. The coroner 
announced he would ask the state’s at
torney to request an Indictment charg
ing Mrs. Vermilya of having criminal 
knowledge of the deaths of Brinkamp 
and Smith.

Coroner Hoffman said he was dispos
ed to ’open still more graves of those 
whose deaths had occurred beneath 
Mrs. Vermllya’s roof. There were at 
least three others whose deaths were, 
he said, recent enough for poison to 
be apparent, if they had so died. Whe
ther he would go into those cases, he 
said, depended upon the advice of the 
state’s attorney.

Mrs. Vermilya was near death during 
the day. She Is suffering from valvu
lar heart disease.

FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford Park.
TJ'XCHANGE, rent oi sell-We u«k 
Ha three houses In Rosed ale, which w» 
will either rent at *75 a month, sell at 
$12,500, or trade for ferra property near 
Toronto, on radial line.

HOUSES FOR SALE.Factory Sites for Sale. 
SKnnnn-LAROB block ot land, ten 
qpvUVUU buildings. In business section 
of the city, about an acre; particulars 
only at office. None by phone.___________

f ——■ —---- ——-—-—.—
TVTODERN 8-roomed brick house, plumb- 
A'A Ing, stable and garage, H acre of 
land, beautiful location on Yonge Street,

FOOT—Alexander boulevard, Egl.n-
ton. Rm
FOOT—Lytton road. Eglinton.$35 DOWLING AVE., between 

VIOUU King and Queeu, detached, 
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared-. verandah, with 10 ft. 
drive nt side ahd room for garage 
at rear. This house is . In the 
midst of a high-class residential- section. 
The ground floor Is finished In quarter- 
cut oak, and the second floor in Georgia 
pine. Square hall and grates, elucjric 
light and Delay hot water heating. -At 
this price the property Is a snap.

near railway stop. A snap. James 
Manning, 33 Scott Street. 56 WANTED—Calf boys for failli 

' * Ply 1602 Dundaa street.
S69PU>nn-AN attractive offering on. 
qpAiVuUU Wellington, west of Spadlna, 
about sixty-five by two hundred, with, 
sulwtantial buildings on It No Informa
tion by phone.

(NorthFOOT—Woodward avenue, corner 
lot Eglinton. __________________$35 SU8INE88 CMANCE8.

A N OIPORTUNITY to make five doi- 
A lars for one. Safe, sure, legitimate. 
Small or large sums acceptable. In
vestigate Box 15, World.

YVTANTED—A foreman or superli 
* “ dent who has a large acuua.nti 
aud who is ambitious to make some < 
money during spare time; J25 per ■ 
cau be easily made by just working 
lng evenings. Box 33, World.

No more 
tion can H 
where. Go 
property.

1 politan car
Avenue — 
agent there!

Lots $ao j
Send for 

new book 
I Park, shoj
1 ment» and

up to date.

FOOT—Woodward avenue, north 
side, close to Yonge; deep lots, 

with barn and fruit trees.
$40

SRI QOOn—:BLOCK of houses on Rich- qP-LJUUU mond Street West, 96x130. 
Half cash. No Information by phoneFOOT—Roehampton avenue, near 

Yonge.$35 "VANCOUVER ISLAND, British Coluni- 
V bla, utters sunshiny, mild climate: 

good profits for men with small capital 
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns; good chances Tor the boys; in
vestments safe at « per cent. For reliable 
Information, free booklets, 
couver Island Development League. Room 
A, 21 Broughton street, Victoria, British 
Columbia.

Y^fANTED—First-class piano csss
Apply Gnifnay, 'wfntsr^'

Logan avenue.

fiXHE Union Trust Co., Limited, 176 Bay 
A Street, Toronto.

Frederick~W. H 111*7List.
JflREDERICK W. HILL. 92 Church st.

residential$40 FOOT—Yonge street ; 
lots; best value In the town; terms 

.an be arranged. f7600_cf™,-25™ Œ Si
brick, slate.roof, 12 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage li^ 
rear. Could be made Into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-street. _______

ttAOAfl—ALBANY AVE., 10 roomed 
qpVvUU house, hot water heating and 
•electric lighting; all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

& Leemlag,

FOOT—Glenview avenue, close to 
Yonge, and overlooking Sti Law-

XFOUNG MEN with or
A school training for position in 

graph, freight and ticket-depaitnwat 
Canidlan i ailwaye. Permanent' poefl 
and good salaries to start. Regular. 
gcaph wires and smtion books i 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Nort! 
Ontario Railways'; Insures yob prac 
work. The only school with model ti 
specializing in this work. Free 9bi 
explains. Day, evening and mall cou: 

on School Telegraphy, 81 
Toronto.

$40 write Van-

jfcOOfUY — QUEBN-LBSLIE locality;
brand new, six rooms, 3-piece 

bathroom, through hall, handsome over
mantel, electric, furnace heats every room, 
large verandah, good lot.

67tf$100 FOOT—Yonge street, Davlsville.
■plOR SALE—Four mining claims, north- 
A ern Ontario; good showing of free 
gold. Can secure working option. Apply 
Box 28, World.

i7KAA-F°R BLOCK of land, I 
IN OUU ville. Enquire at office.

®9TTHO—NEW, solid brick, six rooms, 
qpAi I UU three-piece bathroom, through 
hall, handsome gas mant«, every latest 
improvement, large pantry, 
front and back; good lot; bi 
RIverdale.

246
$7500_F^d HUNDRBD feet*Wood-

fTENERAL STOCK about 17000 for sale ; 
vT » bargain. Good location. Turn
over about $15,000. Apply Poetofflce Box 
Twelve, Ripley, Ont.

DT7TNQSTON ROAD—Within short dis- 
XV tance of city, on radial car I'ne, 18 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It Is Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would bo a 
good property for cutting up Into building 
lota We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

verandah 
eet value in Que<13000~?m hun^bd feet^rmAdro- -~6346

ARTICLES FOR SALE..or Investment.
SRfiOAft-RROADViBW dutrict; just 
«IPVUXJV completed; handsome detach
ed. square plan residence, nine rooms and 
reception hall, hot water heating, quarter- 
cut oak floors and downstairs trim,, sun- 
boom, laundry, divided cellar, verandah 
front and back; opportunity for auto. 
Hill, ^Church and Adelaide.

A PARTY with five hundred dollars Is 
XV. needed In a real estate transaction, 
where 106 per cent, profit Is sure. Must 
act quick. Box 31, World.

XTENTLEMAN’.S ne» auto-seat, 
tired oqggy. rubber-mounted ttk 

cost $215, using automobile, seal at 
sacrifice, want room; English . _
ness, Imported" pigskin ruling saddled 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robea, stable i 
•ils; articles aru . tirst-clasi; must sea fi 
Oct 7th Apply coach house, rear 16 Wt,- f 
son avenue, off Queen West.

City Lots.
SQfl FOOT—Davenport road, 
iPOU Northcliffe.

near 456
•edObject to Medical Report.

The medical health report. In which 
deputy inspector reported bad condi
tions In some of the schools, did not 
please some of the trustees, especially 
Trustees Brown and Levee. Trustee 
Noble thought it was the proper 
thing for them to report, otherwise, 
what were they for? he asked. The 
committee Instructed Supti Bishop to 
prepare a place at once for the defec
tive children.

Robert Abemethy was appointed 
caretaker, to take the piece of Dun
can Ritchie, resigned, at Shlrley-sti 
school.

T WANT an associate with $100 cash In a 
XL little real estate deal, where 'we can 
double our money. Replies confidential. 
Box 32, World.

» AdelalFOOT—Gilmore avenue.$35 ; tMR. STAIR INVITES COUNCIL Tel.TT’INGSTON ROAD-A beautiful resl- 
AV. dence. In close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres qf property, with 
stables, gardener’s house and Improve
ments which have cost alt least $16,000. 
For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be.sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably Cut up into 
high-class building lots, nltho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for his 
own residence. This must be' seen te 
be appreciated. ' "

456FOOT—Maher avenue, corner of 
Barber.$35 FARMS FOR SALE.

TXT ANTED—Mining claims, for promo- 
V V tion, showing good geld values. Ap- 
ply Box 28, World. 466

Claims of “The Big Review” as To- 
• rente Show Brought Forward.

pi VE^HUNDRKE^DsatJT^jrtBtxd

TTIOH SALE—Teh well-bred éWe». ' £ ' *

A Bowes, Concord. ,,.» ,v

p°îjr&55a.
American Abell Oo., Queeta St. Weati 567 w
..................................... ......... -... . ....  ............ 1, lêAl» ~

i^OOT—Evelyn Crescemt. Union Trust Company’» List. 
IPHE Real Estate Depart.neot, Union' 
A Trust Company, Limited, 176 Bay 
Street, Toronto.

tt Tan w
«■• REAAmong the city’s many enterprises, 

of which the city as a whole Is little 
aware, is the best burlesque show on 
the western wheel, put out by F. W. 
Stair, owner of the Star Theatre. This 
show has received flattering notices 
nil over the circuit as the cleanest and 
most: entertaining production in the 
wheel. Next week it opens in Its home 
house iir Temperance-street, and House 
Manager Dan Pierce has Invited Mayor 
Geary atid the city fathers to see what 
Toronto has done In the way of bet- 

• Yesterday the mayor

FLATS TO RENT.FOOT—St. Clair avenue, Moore 
Park.$50 466—1 WeACRES—Ontario County, clay

loam, frame house, two-storey 
bam 36x100, stone foundation, hip roof, 
bam 34x60; Implement shed, poultry 
house, sheep pèn and pig Pen; accommo
dation for twelve horses and sixty head 
of cattle, $12,000.

205 mwo FLATS for light manufacturing, 
A 22 x 30, steam-heated, good floors and 
light; closet and sink on each floor. Ap
ply Wells Pattern & Machine Works, 
102 Jarvis street

FOOT—High Park avenue.$60 irai
edFOOT—Castle Frank crescent.$65 gHERBOURNEST.J-Near Bloor,

view of the ruling prices^» the neighbor

hood It should be a good buy. A splendid 
site for VIuh or centrally located flats.

T OT8—Glen Grove lots are recognised a» 
ax one of the beat real estate Invert, 
ments available; we have them listed at 
from $15 to $29 per-foot.

(ILjENCAIRN AVE.-A lot of «7 feet 
u frontage may be had for $36 per fddt 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
is already built up, and the lot Is sur
rounded by many expensive houses. ;A 
■*lg chance to realise profit.

a 26 ft. 
oot. In

TO RENT.

-TllRLASURE’’ coal range: sti: Utiles,- fn Î ‘ 

A good condition.. 237 Stlvèr Birch i i 
Avenue. _ ............i
rnWEN'TY - THREE wood planers “ ^
A ble surface, planers and m tchere, 
single surface and' jdlhterd, H. W. Petrie, 
Limited, Toronto. ■ .***

FOOT—Oakland avenue.$75HUSBANp WAS ELUSIVE 200 ACRES—Durham County, clay
loam, 160 acree cleared, ten acree 

timber, frame dwelling 18x24,with kitchen, 
good outbuildings, four mile# from sta
tion and villages, In excellent agricul
tural district, and adjacent to school and 
church, *10,000.

—FOR NEW solid brick, seven large 
rooms, every Improvement, Coady 

avenue, overlooking Leslie Park, unequal
ed for convenience and comfort. Open 
for inspection. John -Poucher, One Bpark- 
hall-a venue.

$25 4iM> 46*i •» 
Between

•reeks; 50 V
FOOT—Balmoral avenue.$90But Thomas Henderson Now Promises 

to Provide for Wife,
The courts at Glasgow ordered 

Thomas Hertderson to make a weekly 
remittance to hla wife, which he did 
for a time. In August, 1910, this 
ed, and for a time Mrs. Hendèrson 
was, figuratively, at sea. Finally she 
located Henderson In Canada, and 
then she was literally at see. for •'» 
time, arid when she arrived here die 
found that ehe had once more loet him.

The other day she found,him In To
ronto. Then ehe lost him again, and 
v/ent to work in Barrie. Thursday 
officer. He told the magistrate in po- 
nlght he was found by a morality 
lice court yesterday that he had come 
to Canada to better himself and had 
done so to such an extent that he is 
now prepared to keep hie wife. He got 
a week’s romand to allow him to make 
good.

re believe
îtfMcu

■NOLI

ing, burlesque, 
received this letter ;
ter

Houses for Sale.
; ^24QQ—o SSI NGTO N^detached, seven

(fcOKAfV-WEST TORONTO; new, six ' 
WA/UVU rooms and1 bath, furnace.

,ÏO<ÎAA—DUPONT; six rooms and bath, 
6PWUUU furnace, lane side and rear.

’ 69Qrtft~NBAR Upper Canada College ; 
qPAJvVU six rooms and bath, gas and 
electric light.

:j&QKAA—PARLIAMENT ST.; 10 fooms 
tpOWV and bath; first-class iûvest- 
.nent.

IfeQKftA-NORTHWEST; cloae to car 
«POUUV line; new, eight roome, gas 
and electric.

Toronto, Nov. 9, 1911. 
To the Hon. Mayor and City Council 

of the City of Toronto :
Gentlemen,—I herewith pxtend to you 

an Invitation to attend a performance 
of my own show, ‘ The Big. Review.” 
which plays my theatre all of next 
week. This is a production which has 
met .with the approval of press and 
public In New York, Philadelphia, 
Boston and other cities, and I am 
quite certain It will be enjoyed by 
your august body.

It ÿbu will indicate to me the night 
j-otr could attend I will make arrange
ments for your accommodation. -

Hoping to hear favorably from you, 
I am, yours sincerely.

CJTORE and large brick stable to rent 
S5 on Ycmge street, near Bloor. Apply 
1550 Yonge. Phone North 5690. ed

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES, ETC. =

17160 ACRES—Ontario County, red clay 
loam, convenient to railway sta

tion, G.T.R, Ç.P.R. and C.N.R., schools 
and churches; good frame house, excel
lent outbuildings. This farm has been; 
£*ed »JWX farm; .milk, supplied to,
Toronto. Thfs *6 a first-class farm,’$16,-
000. *)fT •* ?:• 41 > ff <’ • "Ym

♦
;<tou-ceas-

MI8S10N
xirtANTBO—At once, a number of seo- 
W ond-band cars. Have you a car to 
dispose of. or does It need repair»? if so, 
we will either repair It or find a quick 
sale for same. We have an up-to-date 
repair shop, fitted with the latest appli
ances; all work guaranteed ; and, if pre
ferred, our man will repair your machine 
at your own garage. We have a full line 
of accessories. Try our gasoline at 15c. 
Apply Yonge Garage, 831 Yonge et.

are taken, or t*2*pe? feot^M soi d’élue! y! 

Many expensive houses are situated 1» 
this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 

!£. the Immediate vlclnltr 
are selT.ng for $65 per loot.

.....—nir I , ar.ma;,v4'i ReirfîM-.a

iRNWALL, 
Missionary 
•re oa Wei 
IghL At 1 

H. C. Prit 
lelona," wh 
1 large degt 
Say School! 
I. said that 
ly the bible 
trou as and 
It . In coni 

the Sundi 
young peo 

live praylnj

Beit P
le reecrvod 
I piano fecll 
He! Goggln 
the Ctmeerv 
see been o!

100 ACRES—County Hal ton, clay 
aw loam, first-class buildings, farm1 
In A1 condition, convenient tq station, 
church and schools also good live town. 
Price $8000. —f

ARTICUBS WAITED.

Yonge street.

J~\NTARKI L &ND GleANrS, «fVewTind 
unlocated, purchased for oaen. D. |£ ,’ 

RoberUon, Cara da Life Bulldipi, Toron- 
to ' s d-

dtf

lars, at It won’t last at thU price.
11 PJ ACRES—County of Haldlmand.clay' 
AAV loam, brick dv/elllng, good out
buildings, Including Implement shed and- 
sheep pen. Farm lextn first-class condi
tion. Price $6000.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
* RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Meta]' 

A. weather strips, lit Church. Tele
phone.

F. W. Stair.
\X7ANTED—On Kingston road. $ to 5 
V> acres a: reasonable prie».$385«°,œ.STaLd IX tu'K

good condition.
-INVESTIGATION GOES ON TTETERAN G HANTS Wanted-Ontârlo 

v or Dominion. • located or ;unle«ated. 
Mulbolland & Co.. McKInnoe Bldg.. «drî,n

ed7V*7B have properties of various sizes 
T* and prices In the very best terming 
districts of Ontario that we are offering 
at good valut. Write or call.

,uQjToRES—Yonge street, sear Bloor—Two 
e-7 large stores, with b Moments, new 
Iront» and entirely remodeled, in iplenotd 
retail centre; one with heating, $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, 1200C.
•how you these.

f
$4200- ĥRT«b8AJ=i’r, 7 rooms 

c light. T>1 CHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, court# tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge-street
GIRLS’ FRIENDLY SOCIETY.No Truth in Statement That Borden 

Government Has Intervened. ed-7 vv^j=DKr.5L,“.',t,.“iS." «
Brantford* v '', #d«7 :>

IM KAA-FULLER AVE.;.9 rooms and 
w*UUU bath, tubs, gas and electric; 
basement celling plastered, slate roof; a 
bargain.

The perfecting of a central organi
zation fund for the purpose of spread
ing the work In Canada and various' 
methods of so doing were discussed 
at the morning session of the Girls' 
Friendly Society at St. James’ parish- 
house yesterday. Miss Kinsman of . 
Wilmington, Delaware, sister of the 
bishop of that state, addressed the 
society, after which luncheon was 
served for members of the central 
council and out-of-town visitors..

At the afternoon session officers for 
the ensuing year were elected as fol
lows; President, Miss Boulton. Toron
to; vice-presidents—Eastern division, 
Mrs. Chltman, Montreal; middle west, 
division, Mrs. Frith. Winnipeg; 
tern. Miss Depencler, British Colum
bia; middle west, Mrs. Lloyd, Edmon
ton. Secretary. Miss C. RoblnsOn, Be
verly House, Toronto.

rpHE Union Trust Co.. Limited, an 
A Temple Building, Toronto. WINDOW CLEANING.

mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
X Limited. 389 Yonge street. _________ ed7

ARCHITECTS.

Let ueOTTAWA, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 
report sent out from Montreal and 
widely quoted in some Canadian and 
United States newspapers to the ef
fect that the Borden government had 
held up the Investigation of the al
leged monopoly of the United Shoo 
Machinery Vo. is officially denied to
night by the department of labor.

The falsity of the statement is 
abundantly proven by correspondence 
on the flics of the department. The 
fact is that Hon. T. W, Crothers, af
ter a. personal Investigation Into the 
ground and progress of the enquiry, 
instructed Judge Laurendeau, chair
man of the hoard, to proceed at on- o 
with the Investigation. The depart
ment is represented by counsel, and 
Intends to prosecute the enquiry to u 
finish.

The- report that any Intervention 
from the department of justice has 
taken place is untrue.

ROOFING.< 1
,______ ______________ -, -
riALvANIZED IRON Skyllghta Metal.' 
U" Celling». Co# Dices, Eto. DUUULAd „ 
BROS.. 1M Adelaide—t. Wept. ■-. .

W. A. Lawson'» List,
"CHARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 
A Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist. 102 
Church stréet, Toronto. > - x

$4600-^^1 cotuvenfences? fnriudÜ
"L3ARMS—Several
A 70 miles ot Toronto, may be had oa 
payment ol $60 down and 17 a month, until 
the total price, $330, le paid. Th#ee farms 
are Ideal for fruit growing and pouitry- 
fZittng. T5-ve^mtlTThtS: •dpptfrtiintty.

JO-acre ’arms within

.ig toilet In cellar.

Ag»h»49X QAA—PARKDALE; new, detached. 
dpTOVU eight rooms, h.w. heating, gas 
and electric, four verandahs, slate roof, 
tubs; only '$800 cash.

TM OUR regular list of farms we are 
A offering some very attractive proper
ties for Investment. We can show you a 
few five and ten-acre lots that will double 
In value In the next two years.

TOBACCOS AND ;V .3
4 LIVE BOLLARD,"wholesale an» ‘Re-j$i 
A. tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-su Fb 
Ms In 4643.

ACRE FARM at Kleiuburg on 
the C.P.R. within about 23 miles 

of Toronto. This .farm Is rich, clay 
Icam and has no waste land. There Is_____
a nine-roomed frame farmhouse with BUTCHERS.
stone foundation and large barn on the . -------_________ --------------------------- ;
property. A splendid train service with ™HB ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queea-3, 
low commutation rate to Toronto. Must \Yest. John Goebel. College 106. ,ed-F?f
be sold Immediately. Price *7000. —-------------- ----- — -- -■■■- ’■ ■-’*------- :—

jj, r ,ij, r " 1 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
• VTALVERN-At this, tne first station _________ —~

PATENTS AND LEGAL. ! JXL out of Toronto, on the C.N.R. line IME CEMENT,, ETC.-Cruihed St on
--------------- ---------------------- ----- ------------- -——- i to Trenton, we have 65 acree. gdmlnblv yerds, bins or delivered; be«._
^KTHERRTONHAUGH A CO., the old ' adopted tor site of automobile club, with lowest prier», prompt eerv.ee.•j)
F establlsheil firm. Fred. B. Father- perfect i-tieam for «ockliig with trout. ] /ontracp-rV dupply Co.. Ltd. Tei. j . 
■innhaush, K.C., M. E.,Chtef Counsel and Fifty minute# from Toronto oy aufemo-! i, "cluil. M. 429. Park 2174, Coll. 1173 ed-7 ff t
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build-1 bile over K ngston and Maikliam roads. ......... . ............ «---------ç#* ‘
mg.. 10 East King Street, Toronto. I Will sacrifice tor $10,000. / ,_____________ PRINTING.
Branches t Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, ^ *
.y.".....,, 100 »-«; «V ‘“à#

EDUCATIONAL, “Si^KST W «S2T' S* .Ï; iajyi
grounds are larg: bam and orchard of •** Yonge-street. r °° * an
seventy-flve-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There Is 
also a stream ruunin,# ' through these 
grounds. For quick sale, $15,000.

100MEDICAL.____________
Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
street.

t
ed-66KAAA—CLOSE AVE.; detached, ten 

«IPUVUU rooms and bath, gas and elec
tric sight, hardwood finish, tube.

©SKAA-CALLANDAR, 10 rooms and 
«IPUVUU bath, quarter-cut oak on two 
floors.

T»R. DEAN. J J 5 Col! ego *4K ACRES—Less than three miles from 
«X city, on good road; splendid neighbor
hood; close to postoffice, church, school 
and station; excellent train service; soil 
rich loam, very suitably adapted for gar
den or fruit; all under cultivation, rich 
■r.d clehn ; three hundred and fifty per 
acre.

Live BIRDS._______
BIRD STORK. 16» Qvrne-i 

Main 4Mb.

*■

TTOPK'S 
IT Wotwes-

l IfiAAA—THE ANNEX; 11 rooms and 
6BDUUU bath, tuba, cellar celling plas
tered, toilet In cellar; good roomln-r house. 1 A ACRES—Three and half miles from 

AV city, on splendid road ; twenty rods 
from station ; fine neighborhood; excellent 
soil; best buy offered; three hundred and 
fifty per acre.

l iRQAA-CHESTNUT PARK vicinity; 9 
SPUOUU roome and unfinished rvttlc.FORESTRY AND LUMBERING.

The close relation of lumbering to 
forestry Is shown by the fact thht 
this winter the Canadian Lumber
men's Association will hold Its annual 
meeting at the rpme time and place 
as the, convention of the Canadian 
Forestry Association. The joint dates 
are Feb. 6, 7 and 8. 1912, and the place 
Ottawa.

James Lawler, secretary of the For
estry Association, Is In Toronto in 
Toronto In connection with the gath
ering.

- ©AKAA-HOWARD PARK district; 
qpVUVV seven rooms and bath, hard
wood floors and trim all through ; station
ary refrigerator.

K ACRES—Four and half miles from 
tj city: close to school and church; rich 
clay loam, all under cultivation; this will 
make a good markets garden; two hun
dred and sixty per acre.

NAME SCHOOL AFTER DUKE;
His Royal Highness Will Turn First 

Sod on Morley-Avenue. $7000-t,mNa^brlgMne- larg6 r0OmS-

©TKAA-SHERBOURNE. near Carlton; 
qp l cJVV nine rooms and bath.
1 Is9ftr>-INDIAN ROAD; ten rooms; 
1PUA2VV thoroughly modern in every 
way, hardwood on two floors; reduced 
for quick sale.

®QKfHT-AVENUE ROAD; U room, 
qPCTtHJU and bath", -thoroughly modern ;

1 T REMINGTON Business College, 
A. corner College and Spadlna; day 
and night school; thorough courses; In
dividual Instruction; 
catalogue free.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.on ACRES—Three and half « tiles from 
AiV city, on good road; w 11 be right up 
ngainst the#station: excellent proposition 
to subdivide; all first-class soli ; not a 
foot of waste land; can be had now at 
three hundred and fifty per acre.

Another letter rcclved by -the board 
of education yesterday from Major 
Stanley, aide-de-camp" to Lieut,-Gov. 
Gibson, stated that the Duke of Con
naught would visit a number of the 
schools of Toronto on Thursday, Nov. 
30, from 10.30 to 12.30.

Arrangements by the Inspectors and 
the chairman of each of the commit
tees of the board are being made for 
His - Royal Highness to turn the first 
sod on the site for the new building 
to be erected on the recently pur
chased Morley-avenue site, after which 
tlie-new school will he officially named 
after the Duke of Connaught.

During his visit the duke will also 
rovlçw the school children In parade, 
headed by the high school cadets. 3000 
strong.

TJROF. MULVENKY'S Famous Tap» V 
I Worm Cure and other wond’g lamoue vB 
remedial. 167 Duudas-st.. Toronto, ed-7 'g

positions assured;
ed-7

mHREE millions of aciee—We have this 
-L quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat counti-y In the world.

QHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general 
S3 provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get on* 
catalogue. Domln'on Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal.

lm- HERBALISTS.
Suitable for Subdivision.

prA ACRES—Three and half miles from 
W city, on excellent road ; close to sta- 

lo-n, post office, school and church: rich 
, lay loam; not a foot of waste land: will 
vhrMvidr heavttfhl’y : a f:r*t-c'ass propo
sition ; three hundred and fifty per acre.

P. ALVER’S Nerve Ton c—Pure herb.*? 
cqre for nervous headaches, % 

dizziness, neuritIglfc; builds up the nerves # 
and blood. OfOce, 162 Bay street. Toron-Oj 
to._____________________ __________________ ed!.*

o. sure
FARMS FOR SALE. \T TELL AND LOTS—The town with the 

> > cheap power and big Industries; the 
town that Is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots In this place; priced 
at $150 to $1X0.

good rooming house. eflltf
jfcQA PER ACHE; $1M down, for 150 
•SHJ'J acres, choice sandy loam, in aplen 
did part, having been well worked and' 
kept well in grass and pasture; 25 acres 
mixed bush, worth aHtut $1000; comfort
able brick veneered house, well built barn 
with good stone stables underneath for 
20 cattle and six horses; frame silo; warn, 
piggery and hennery; good drive shed; 
watered by a well and cistern; only : 
miles from a smart town and less than 
forty miles from Toronto, Full informa
tion from Fhilp & Beaton. Whltevalc 
Onmrio.

«QAAA-àYENUE ROAD; suitable foi 
epvuw doctor; ten rooms and sun- 
room.

DRINK HABIT. 1REMOVAL NOTICE.

T»R. MURRAY McFARLANE has re-* 
\J moved to No. 190 Bloor street oast, '/ 
three dcors cast of Huntley street

ACRES—Less than three miles fro • 
Toronto; close to station, school and 

church; clay and sandy loam ; lies well: 
has splendd buildings; on good roads; 
can be subdivided without any loss of 
'and: the best buy offered to-day in 
block; three hundred and fifty per acre.

rpHE Gatlin three day treatment Is an. 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone X. I53S.

90 4 BOVE Is the list of The Real Estate 
A Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone3ftil<ŸOO~Kl!'NDAI' AVE-: new, eleven 

qpvwv rooms and two baths, well fln- 
.shed.

Main 2155.

mHORSES AND CARRIAGES
Q.REAT sale of over ICO sets of nev

-LUU fVo St T.awrenre Market; close golden f brass”and CrubbS-trfmmed 81 over 

to station and v'Vage; c’ay loam; all unj-.a) buggies and cutters, and 7 complete
leT cultivation; plenty of water, good private family turnout». Among this ————— ————
•cures; rpBnd.d brick house: two large bunch are Far0, owned by one of Toron- flURRY. O’CpNNLK, WALI AtiE *

to's best horsemen ; Lady May, a prize A * Macdonald, 26 l2ucep-street East, 
winne.-; also 2 beautiful Imported Welsh —————————
and black Shetland p-onies with their cn- TI'RXNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
tire driving turnouts and stable equip- ■* -Heitor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
ments. Private sole each day at 10 a.m.. Greet. Private fundi to loan. Phone At. 
Mond’y and Tuesday next, Nov. 13 and 20*4^
14. 36814 and 370 Bathurst St.

FLORISTS.LEGAL CARDS.*1 AAftn—IN DIAN ROAD; seven rooms 
J.VVVU am ba:h; lot 78 feet frontage. . .._______ __________________________ _________ ___________________ _____  *

"DAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. I x* EAL—Headquarter* for fioral wreathe, ' ’
1> Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 664 Queen West; College 373»; 11 Qu«ea 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie. 2 fo- East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday
ronto-St„ Toronto. eu phone. Main 5734. ed»<

ACRES—Scarboro; fourteen miles*1 Hi kAA-#vvdEDALE; teu room» a.,,. 
AVUVV sun-room, tiled bath, quarter- 

cut oak floor and trim
Back to the Jail.

Jqhn Copeland, who was one of the 
minor figures In the septet of jail- 
breakers. who escaped from the house 
of alleged detainment over the Don 
threo years ago, and who was arresh- 
oa in Hamilton a few davs .ago. was 
sunt back to the Jail, which ho left 
without stopping tti sav' good-bve. Ho 
will remain there 60 days this time 
should tho plhce prove escape proof.

63 lT) ,kk Florist—Artistic /. jral tribut».
I decorations. Pprk 2319. ed7 f1 1 OnO_DU-NDONALD ST.; twelve 

j. tuou rooms and two baths, toilet in
TJLANING mill or factory s.te for sale 
x Or lease in City of Toronto; about 
143,000 square feet, well situated for carry
ing on a lumber and planing mill busi
ness; buildings almost new; two railway 
sidings Into the property ; fine Wheeled 
engine with boiler, etc., ready for us,* 
For full particulars address H. W. Pe- 
trle. Limited, Toronto. % ^246

"I A ACRES—Close to Yonge Street and 
electric cars. 35 minutes from cltv 

Beautifully situated and good soil. Barn 
thereon. Easy terms and a snap. James 
& Manning, 23 Scott Street.

: hen house and piggery : buildingsarns.
--*t in good rervtir: th'rteeo thousi-d "i icellar.

WMsiRHnIsLaL-sp^îa,btïShepd„r K
716 Yonge street. _________*°7.

rpHE ABOVE for sale by W. „A. Lawson. 
A ■ s’-oet Toronto.i 2 ROAD, u TOO.I1J 

finished.
eq MASSAGE.LOST. •ti’61 A AAA-CENTRAL; thirteen room .

.LtfcVUV h.w. heating, tubs, billiard anu 
smoking room aud two toilets In bas - 
ment.

Y LTTnoX al LENNOX. BarrUters. So 
A# llc.ior*. Money to loan Continents: 
Life Building, corner Bay and R.cnmon l 
jtreels. T Hetbert Lennox, K.t. John 
F. 1 <-nnox. Te eon -ne Main 4M

-» rASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- * 
M'Vmved. Mrs. Colbran, 756 Yonge. 
Phone.

«ilT OST—On Howard St. or Belt TJne car 
La pendmt and chain of peridot and 

Reward at 1* Hazel ton Ave.
PERSONAL

Broke Game Laws.
BRANTFORD, Nov. 10.—(Special )_

Heifvy fines were Inflicted in police 
court here to-day when Chester Tap- 
ley and John Stewart were found 
guilty of a breach of the game laws 
Tapley as fined $39 for having erev 
sqvlrrel’s skias in his possession and 
Stewart $33 for killing muskrats. Both 
pleaded ignorance of the law.

"DEFINED, zealous Christian Etigl's" 
A4 widower wishes to correspond with 
Toronto lady of means, aboiut sixty; ob
ject matrimony. Mr.
Yonge street, Toronto.

$1 KAAA—A\ ENUE ROAD; ten rooms, 
AVVW well finished; beautiful out

look: gara.ee; lot 61 x 150.
\SSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- S 

jyiment. 15 Bloor East, near Yon**^. 
Phone. •« 'ji

SIGNS.
PALMISTRY.

McCaJIutn, 978TYTINTOW letters and signs. J. TO 
»V Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To
ronto. ed*

*1 r^wAA—BELT LINE; fourteen rooms, 
AUUVV two bathrooms and billard 

room, square hall on each floor; lot SO 
feet frontage: fine site for doctor

416 Church Street.’SPLENDIDLY equipped farms on 
*7 Yonge Street, 450 acres. Ideal situs J 
tion. abundance water, electric railway 
to Toronto 35 minutes. Sell en bloc or 
separately. Janies A Manning, 23 Scott

VfRS. HOWELL.* 
ATI Phofie Main 6075. PATENTS.

m2467FIANCER cured by most marvelo'13 die- 
covery of age; operations tmneces- . 

sary; painless method. Consultation even
ings. 7 till 9. Prof. A. O. Awrey, 25 Jar
vis St. Main 6342.

tjERBERT j. S. DENNISON, formerly M 
AA of Fetheretonhaugh, Dennison * CO., j 

Bldg., 18 King St. W.. Toronto. Reg- , 
Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash.

■MHaflBl

HOUSE MOVING. ART.
THrt Titov°iïrJ«LTTr5n?o1PAXT' LTD” TTOKSE MOVîNG'aM raising done." r. 
a i,b Baj street. Toronto. JÜL Nelson. 105 Jarrie-etreeL edl T 'Y L- FORSTER.- Partralt Painting! 

O • Room» M West King street, Toronto.
Star 
Istered
lugton. Write for Information.
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ELP WANTED.----
isurffnc'e v-Kwfi.|Mtny*.Tr 
f ability and desire. v."

F^15E*very Minute
ach and'*»sist a numb.*men in life insurance werwf 
ract providing for/ in 
r* ^rst year's comnue-W 

vhlch would revert to vo»/ 
illy In event of your de*»?
«HlyPle. Agency JuSS- 

aae. Toronto.

a

IS S2S,ü:I,I0Q. FflS 
CIFFB3I0NEFK .OWLEOGE

mhaiellancBM

WATCH
I WELLAND CROW I

■ is the slogan of the fastest ^ 
growing manufacturing m 
town in Canada. j—
From 1700 pedple to 7000 g 
in four years, from one q 
factory to twenty-five in (~ 
four years is its record.
We specialize in Welland 
real estate,'and have for 
sale some choice lots, ad
joining the factory sec- ^ 
tion, in Welland South,

1 QTS are deep enough for 
*-* home and garden. The rec
tangles in while are for ycur 
choice To day; Mark the num
ber of the iot you would Lite. 
Bring the marked plan to us 
as soon as post.b e. There is 
such a demand for these lots 

that prompt
ness is nec< 
•ary- Our of
fices are open 
To-day for in- 
formation and 
appointments.

A rescue.F At'coa/t
t*I

HSïSmïs
Not a moment passes 

but the extension of 
Toronto northward comes 

realization.

; Andrew Carnegie Hands Over to 
Corporate Body Work ef Aiding 

Educational Institutions.

A
Z MlH•x 1

_____a—

! i
-I

nearer
LUstop theNothing can 

movement, and nothing 
hold back the inevit- 

*We advance in prices of 
We invite

an warned to sell eur 
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1MNEW YORK, Nov. 10.------Andrew JXjr

Carnegie to-night announced that he 
had given 125,000,000 to the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York, organised 
here to-day under a charter granted 
by the New York Legislature last 
June, “to promote the advancement 

___ , . . . . JS and diffusion of knowledge and under-
3 at moderate prices, which p aandlng amonr people ot th-e 

should double in value j» united states.” 
within a year or two. 

m For full particulars apply
I Canadian General Securities 

( orporation. Limited 
I 39 Scott Street, Toronto.

//mcan X
8*t rNurserymen. 7it. real estate.

«peeiai attention to the 
attractive offers in lots in

T

Write Frederick Waatii? 
i Ave., New York. '-tv

A
HE beginning of construction of a car line on Gerrard 

Street East has created a great demand for Leslie 
Heights Lots. This property is a short distance north 

o tne car lines soon to be on Gerrard and Danforth. Lot» are selling so rapi y 
that it looks as if To-day would see the last iot sold. Coro* early To-day before 
the land is gone and buy while prices are low, and while you have the privilege of 

taxes or interest until April, 1912. Terms : $2o down; $25 quarterly.

■\

T *t \j tt
' ruo—Agv, IS-35; fir«ua7 
thly, and brakemea, xgn 5* 
Toronto vicinity; exoeriéniZ!

no strike;- poslUonfc L^T 
1 tent men; pro.notlon- Sf, 
tng headquarters; 851 ra.„ ras last tnree months' sSS» 
|a;np. Railway Atiiotiatio^ 
17 Monroe street. Brooklyn’

Lawrence
Park

1In bestowing this gift upon the cor- 
C3 poration organized especially to re- 
—I celvo it and apply its Income to the 

purposes indicated, Mr. Carnegie, in 
a statemenet given out at Ms home 
to-n ght, said, he Intended to leave 

I with the corporate body work of found- 
n; and aiding libraries and educa
tional institutions, which he as an in- 
d.vldual his carried on for many years.
The statement is as follows:

"The Carnegie Corporation of New 
York, Incorporated by an act passed 
by the New York Legislature, June 9,
1911, was organized Nov. 10, 191L 

“The purposes of the corporation, as 
stated in the charter, are as follows:

“Section 1—Andrew Carnegie, Blihu 
. - .v. ». , Root, Henry 8. Pritchett, William N.

About 260 students left the Union Frew Robert 8. Woodward, Charles 
Station yesterday morning on a spe- L Taylor. Robert A. Franks, James

ruileviHe where Bertram, and their successors, areclal O.T.R. train for BellevlHe, where her<£y J,onitltuted a body corporate
they will attend the Intercollege Mis- ^ tbe name of Carnegie Corporation

Conference of Ontario and New York, for the purpose of re
ceiving and maintaining a fund or 
funds and applying .the Income there

to,» rt T R. International Limited o' to promote the advancement and
t. . , STÏÏSL. yesterday diffusion of knowledge and under

left Toronto in two sections yesterday gtand,ng among tbe people of the
because of the large number of people Un,ted states, by aiding technical

leaving to spend Christmas schools, institutions of higher learning. The annual commencement and dle-
About 300 eml- libraries. scientific research, hero tribut Ion of Prises and certificates at

„ « funds, useful publications, and by such Harbord Collegiate Institute was held
return home tor other ag(mcleg and mean< as shall from yesterday before a large gathering of

board one of the tlme to Ume be found appropriate parents, pupils and frlenda
therefor Principal B. W. Hagarty. M.A.,

i -The incorporators met at Mr. Car- presided and on the irtaUorm were his 
A...S.T, neirie’s house Friday afternoon, Nov. teaching staff and Judge Middleton.

It was announced at the Can*4*?” ”0 1911 accepted the charter, adopted Rev. C. J. James, Inspector Hughes .
■ Northern offices yesterday ti«at the ^cônettiutkm and bylaws, and and Father Minehan. |
■ " concrete waits 1er their large.^ ^ ^ elected the following officers: Presl- In opening, the- principal said that
™ round house at Trenton are co™P1®**d: 5-nt Andrew Carnegie; vice-president, while one object was to bid farewell

All the outer work Is now completed d .nt, Ancrew • Robert A. to those who were leaving them, their
with the exception of the gables for “kg.^Vetary!jULm Bertram. chief aim was to hand oves to the 
the machine shop. «Mr ’ Carnegie transferred to the successful ones the official parchment

. for its corporate purposes for their respective examinations. TheThe plant at Trenton will comprise co.p r » £m\ona dollars par school had certain Ideals, obedience 
nearly five acres, and when completed flrat mortgage gold bonds of the to law and the general order of things,
will include a 16-»tall J?undj“u*tuia UnHed"States Steti Corporation. thor,onesa, alertness and cheerfulness,
boiler shop and a machine shop. The intended that the business of He could not let the present opportun-

al F state Sales Go. company have already used 3000 bar- (n hiding libraries and ed- ity pass without acknowledging the
_ reig of cement, and It Is expected that institutions, which had been ability and loyalty of his staff. He was

HandarA Itohsnf# BnlMlagt more will Iw used before the work u . w. Carnegie as an In- glad to be In the position to say thated rU£p?e£d The plant 1. ^tuated ^«^a, for ma^y wH, be t-™- school had gained the highest

“ O. ^ÆfôntS^rilway.. ' EJS? Ittv. * J Jams* M.srouri Hsm»,. T. R. H. CONSIDERATE
A freight train wreck tion' --------- -,-----------------— spoke of thveffielency attained^ In all VSSdStÆ!^MM Insisted on Mats Being Provided for

the1 C°PRU.d dri*’yed the 800-Sudbury Ç0LUNGW00D FAVORS LONG cfpaTand staff on the happy result of mJc^Srlinrat'when1 h^camï'toneara These A^sltlng Preeentetlon.

troin throe hours, and hence It did VULLmu v______ - thetr work. , <<a, In a Missouri tofn to spologlie for NoT10-<BDectal.>-Un-
not arrive In Toronto till after 11 ** ' Thoma, The “Valedictorian" and “Alumnus Nilsson^ lndlspoeHlen. OTTAWA. Nov. 10. (Special.) un
”v\odif Northern Town Repalls What Thomas Prlncep8„ mi- waa <3. o. Oalloway. Nilsson eee a leetie horse." usual Interest Is being shown In the

. ” His prize. Including a sum of money, he aald. drawlnr room which Their Royal ,n* the Duke of Connaught. J. U
A freight service , ,v,-wrrw->n Nov. 10.-(8pecial.) ls four years’ tuition at Toronto Uni- Ngtteteg a %?ïî"emmtl,tb2.t Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Hughes has offered to turn out Ms 9009

section between Oowganda Junction of'this t^o ^ ^rs Wafe^ prize.* 5T Oalloway read a ^ws. a Mle horoa . leetie j ^^Xht^wM school cadet, on the occarion.
jjnd Ruel next week. onto, came here *“ “ from parting address, which was At once aWtte colt. » of the of^tie*town bids fair to be severely : He wrote to Aid. Maguire, chair*

CORNWALL. Nov. ia-<BpeclaL)- * Ruel,f the C-N.p. °f ho^ef^ athrMng^ndustrial a F*^**?*1}^ Com^osl?tom ro taxed by the visitors frôm outolde and man of the civic reception committee,

ed here on Wednesday was concluded Gerrard Ruel of this etty. and ^ThoS' Long tatlon of a handsome handbag. by the Altogether It Is expected that some

raÿbffissâstir FrFiflBHHE sçsjwrA-itgrsrjspsr jbs

apag/Ji afg a sy’tgjggfl k? graeaytg aag g^aa;gge. y sls 5TrTJLT

âefeâr ZZIZ. Ss-ysSSfiariS •

SHSS - - • E-SSSppi “ —
16, has been opened at Nordheimers. mer Clark will be pulled down. a lory oi «= _ TAMIA. bniuant organ recua, peasant form of entertainment Youre truly,

--------------------- MM ____________- James L. Hughes.
The surrender » years ago of a berth The militia will contribute to the 

In™ pÜmSTn eleepw by Bnwet W. Ueve»t only a guard of •***"£:
low© b lawyer of New York City, was ^^^1 bands. The reason now given ÎEÊrÂd when the wiU of MW. Hetan ^nthelr faJlure to turn out In full 
vunella Marsh of Hampdwi, Ona. was trength ta that there ere not enough

Marlowe.
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from L30 to 
» 6 p.m, eir 

motor ears will wait for you 
at Jones Avenue and Ger
rard Street, and at Gerrard 
and Greenwood. Take Par- 
limemt oar. Branch olfice, 
Greenwood * and Gerrard. 
Phone Beach 677.
“irS THE EARLY BUYER 
THAT GETS THE LOT."

To-Day«
.. paying noCall boys for fHu u»d«~

lundas street. (North Toronto) 7ELLANC
No more beautiful loca

tion can be found any
where. Go and see the 

Take Metro-

\ foreman or super inten- 
> has a large acqua.nte.noe 
r bilious to make some extra 

spare time; *25 per week 
made by just worklûè diir- 
Box S3, World.

^irst-class piano case mil f 
st wages paid ; eteauy work. 1 

Winter & Learning gui J

ROBINS LIMITED'
m iproperty, 

politan car to Glen Grove 
Avenue — office and

Phone Main 717122 Adelaide East. ■

agent there.

Lots $ao Per Foot Up.

'N with common or high 
alning for position in tele-
and ticket ■ departmecti of It 
aye. Permanent* positions in 

rles to start. Regular tele- ji * 
and s.atlon books from !! 
and Canadian Northern 

rays - Insures you practical tl 
ily school with model troths 
i this work. Free Book 5 I'-L 

evening and mall courses. « . 
hool Telegraphy, 91 East «

slonary
Quebec.Send for our handsome 

new book on Lawrence 
Park, showing develop
ments and houses erected 
up to date.

*

HOW TO MAKE MONEYwho are 
In .the old country.

:36to.

?LES FOR SALE. willgrants who 
Christmas were on-N'S new auto-seat, rubber 

:y, rubber-mounted harness,
S automobile, sell at great 
i room; English coaCfcJiar- 

; :gskin riding saddle, btaùS- 
c cutter, robes, stable uteu- )' 
ary tirst-cla,*; must so.i 

ly coach house, rear 26 Wi,- f 
if Queen West. , gj.-

Bsvercourt Lied, Beildieg 
ssd Saving Co., Ltd.
84 Adelsldwstreet East

[ Tel. Mala 7489

sections. oJaSS: ÎSffeTc^ toAvenue, west to the top of the hill and see R. B. Haley & Co. s roprosentatlve regard^

sar ire «art jus S
\

o«av,y jrinted cards.
:f ênr5i,g^0^

Tea well-bred tJw'és. i’. 
incorcL , t

, touncau, wg>u)d make a 
tellvery car, 6350. Apply 
U-Oov Quertr St West. 567 -,

-Chaff cutter -and ec-mggssM 
heap. Sample" mtchlne. tm 
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•cott and Cclberna
BOYS TO HONOR DUKE V

Militia Will Net Turn Out for Oen* 
naught »• Cadets WW. 1

•Nil. ti. stAl k.ia.t SA eAlfl
Between Carlton and Bloor 

greets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
ft believe this property will 
ouble In value to two year*, 
•ull particulars on request 

SMGLiSH’S, LIMITED.
SO Victoria Street.

.0
J.

As the militia are not going to line 
the streets for the purpose of reeelv-Æ'-iro.rRrvisr’

“X Bft SX Ï XM'ii
oi tms town Wales prise,

rod7

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

••■’V

Dear Sir,—As the militia regiment»f
1

LD

ERNAN ™ --7"^
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and Euphrates Rivers, a system of irri- I 
gallon works has been recommended to ; 
restore 247,110.000 acres of land out of 
the total of 1.235,550,000 acres comprising 
the Tlgris-Euphrates delta, states a , 
writer In Harper’s Weekly. The engj- | 
neer also advocates railway communi- ■ 
cation between the delta and the Medl- 

a convenient 
Such a'railway

1

WHISKY y

ire Highland 
In Scotlanâ route.

a .ir
-9LtdJo•I

glenmount parkNTO.

Homes for the 
Higher Classes

terranean, providing 
channel to Europe, 
would be the main artery of traffic for 
Import and export trade, and would 

to tourists to many 
There would also be

pscrlbed by Nul 
irk and Gill.. The 
pe work done in the 
pf the city as well 

The character of 
ndltions-Of the peo- 
r to year, was de- 
bprrlntendent, Mise 
Ipensary always ha» 
nts from 8.30 to 4 
b benefit of speclal- 
ktr, throat and lung

>
a

give easy access 
ancient districts, 
considerable traffic In connection wltn 
the pilgrimage of the East Aslan Mo
hammedans to the sacred cities of te-

On-the-Gerrard-Street-Civic-Car-Line

%la,Sir Wll’lam Is of the opinion that such 
|H a railway would show an annual pro- 
O fit of J4n<!.000. even before the Irrigation 
v* works were completed. Their completion 
,3* would appreciably add to the revenue. 
KS The navigation of the Tigris, which Is 
{53 at prerent a British monopoly, has been 
i* strengthened by the Introduction of 
.» Ottoman interest, and It is expected 
v* that there will ensue a wave of proa- 
42 perity in the lands made famous by 
f Biblical hirtory. Thi« territory ls the 

mosp fruitful in the whole of the Otto
man Empire.

Hou) to GetA
}

Northcliffe Supreme itoArt1 :?
ss,Glass Situated on the hill south of St. Clair 

Ave. Closely restricted to detached 
residences costing from $3000 to 
$10,000. It is an ideal spot for a 
beautiful exclusive home. Progres- 

loans for immediate building.
---------- ASK FOR PLAN

Armstrong & Cook, Owners
Main 1215

Propertyi i-Domes
I

Salesmen on Property Saturday Afternoon
Automobiles will be at corner of Queen and Kingston Road 

from 2 o'clock.
Watch Sunday World for number of feet sold.

Æ
V OPTICAL ILLUSIONS CONCERNING 

HEAVENLY BODIES.*r Ikhen entering a 
yt-hing In keep- 

L There ls noth- 
Eouch bo the ap
is» Dome. With i The apparent enlargement of the sun 

and the full moon when near the hor- 
■f' iron has been exp'alned ae an optical 
h illusion, due probably to eome coneld- 
? eratlon of distance In comparing the 
~ heavenly bodies with terres trial objects 
\ In the same field of view, 
if Another suggestion has been that the 
i atmoi pheTe has a magnifying effect, 

and to test this theory, photographs 
have been mode at Flammarion s ob- 
servatoiy bv QuenlMet. of comet fame. 

,4 Pictures of the sun were taken at two- 
J minute Intervals and an exposure of 

two hours showed the moon as a long 
streak of light. There was no enlarge
ment near the horizon, but Instead the 

i lessened light caused a slight diminu- 
ition in apparent slae. ____

4 sive
ng Effects
he cosy appear- 
li-cla». end spe-
the attention of 
ake the dlnlng- 
ittractlve and 

>ert «.dvlce given 
how to lay out 
of the home, 
booklet, “Mod- ’ 

IchflnAt” Sale»» 
in ! n g 3.

W. N. McEachren & Sons, Ltd.
63 VICTORIA STREETI PHONE:

Adelaide 236A«
The South Austral’en cabinet bee ap

propriated 623 foo towards the Mawsoo 
Antarctic expedition.fpany

lone Main 1938 /
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. ________ ESTATE NOTICES.________

iNOTICB TO CREDITORS — Hï THE 
! Matter et the Estate of the Late Jobs 

■ M. Bsan, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Commercial Traveller, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all t»er- 

•ona having any claims or demands 
against the estate of the late John M. 
Egan, late, of the City of Toronto, Jn 
tie County of York, and Province of : 
Ontario, commercial traveller, who died ■ 

to offer for sale by Public Auction at °n °Ü'*bout the <th day of October, !
our Salesrooms 68 Wellington St. W.. -V5'™11; at Toronto- ln the Province
Toronto, on Wednesday, Nov. 16th, at °f Ontario, are required to send by ,
2 o'clock p.m.7 the stock of D. B. Me- P”8t; Prepaid or to deliver to the un-
DONAI.n. consisting of- derslgned, solicitors for the executors‘‘‘O, Ripley, consisting or. add trustees under the will of the said

ed, their names and addresses 
and full particulars ln writing of their 
claims and statements of tlseir ac- ; 
counts and the. nature of the securities. 

Antique Blue and White Porçolalns, The annual turnover Is about $1$,- I* any. held by them.
Imported Tapestries, Embroideries, Cut ; 000.00, and the sale offers a good And take notice that after the 4th 
_. . . Rronzes and '< opportunity for anyone desirous of tak- t day of December, A.D. 1111, the saidVelvets, Silks, Carved Bronzes a a rg -leelv established business, executors and trustees will proceed to
Brasses, a very important collection of * a J!*eIy "rv *XV be ln,Dec- l*tr,?ute the assets of the said <*e-

C’arved Ivory. -Stock and Inventory u® * ^ _ ceased among- the person* entitledcarved ivory. ted on the at Ripley on and ,te„t0- hav,£g „gard only to the
after Monday, TStii in»t„ and Inventory clajms of Whlch they shall then have 
at the office of the Trustee Empire ; bad notice, and that' the said executors 
Building, Wellington St. W., Toronto. |and trustees will not be liable for the 

I Terms: 1-4 cash, )0 per cent, at ■ said assets, or any part thereof, .to any 
time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, pe.raone of whose claim they shall not 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se- then have received notice, 
cured. *

MAUCTION SALES. i Por<r
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Suckling&Cog- YORK COUNTY WONDERFUL
COLLECTION

*
i
To Structural SteelWe are- Instructed by sOSLER WADE I..—OF—NEWMARKET. some cases office getters from time 

immemorial. It Is sincerely to be 
NEWM ARKET, Nov. 10,—(Special.) hoped that the county council at Its 

•-The town is experiencing'the great- forthcoming session wUl frown down 
eat building season In Its existence, that kind of thing. No man, who. as 
and a close estimate of the amount of member of the county council ln days 
money expended this year Is close on past, was instrumental in handing 
to $160,000. Last year 75 new houses over to the Metropolitan Railway a 
were built, and as many more will be valuable franchise for all time to come 
completed by the close of 1911. New- ought to be even considered for one 
market has added 1000 to her popula- moment. The appointment will be 
tlon within the last three years, and awaited with interest 
It looks now as tho the next three 
years will see 1000 or 1500 more peo- j 
pie in town. The $150,000 mentioned : .
does not Include over $50,000 spent by 1 PICKERING VILLAGE, Nov. 10.— 
it*. W-T». MW. cur. (or (h.
about $3250 on the Christian Church. vision of the voters’ list for the first Satsuma,

Or. top of all this comes an offer five divisions of the township will be Screens, Arms, Armor,- etc., comprts-
fiom a firm proposing to manufacture held in the town hall to-morrow (Sat- lng ln ltg___ semble the most magnifi
ai: tomobiles Incorporated with a capl- urday). __„___ - -n-«omltlee yet seen
/.a) of <100,000, and. of which $10.000 The steel superstructure of Clark's cent ” h commissioned
is to be used in securing a site and bridge on Church-street is completed | »■ Canada. We have been commissioned
putting up buildings with an expend!- and the flooring will soon be done. to arrange this truly wonderful collee. 
ture of $27,000 for machinery. The Toronto Eastern Railway has a tloB for disposal by auction at the

The côuncll and board of trade have force of engineers at work completing 
made a strict enquiry Into the flr.an- the surveys for the proposed line, 
clal standing of the company, and are They are said to be making some 
apparently well satisfied. The pro- changes near Cherrywood with a view 
perty owners will probably he asked to better grades and a faster service, 
on Jan. 1 to loafi the company $26.- Russell Burrell and John Calvert are 
000 to be later paid back in annual home from the northwest.
Instalments, with interest. A public 
meeting will shortly be held in the 
town hall to talk the thing over.

On Wednesday, Nov.. 22, the choir Local Foundry Running Continuously 
of St. Andrew's Church will give an for Twenty-one Years,
organ and piano recital.

On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock the 
Newmarket Agricultural Society will 
hold a meeting to pass accounts and
wind up the business of the fair. ......

Rev Nathaniel Smith of Toronto will street, New Torortto, which Is the only 
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian factory ln this village which has been 
Church on Sunday morning and even- running continuously since its opening.
\ng ‘ It has also been under the manage-

On Monday evening there will be a ment of J. R. Philips since opening, 
public meeting at 8 o’clock ln the town 
hall to discuss the proposed auto loan.

Bernard McHaJe, an employe.of the 
Davis Tanning Co., had a narrow es
cape, having one of his boots torn 
completely from his foot by being 
caught ln a bolt ln the wail.

I Sealed tenders, endorsed ' 
for Government House,” addrmiS* 
the undersigned, will be recA^ 
this Department until noon of
Steel ^Workb for”1*1’ ^ theEastern

Curiosities

P^riTrustee, 1
_ the new Govi

House ln Chorley Park. RoaedaiSKEF 
onto. Plane and specification*-. J&WV 
seen at .this Department tegeeegc

An accepted bank cheque pa1 ,fSy>> 
the order of the Hon. J. oTl 
Minister of public Works, for
cent. of the amount of the ten 
the bona fide signatures and- £ 
of two sureties, or the Bond of a 
antee Company, approved by »5 
périment, must accompany each 1 
Cheque will be forfeited to the 
ln the event of the successful ts 
refusing to carry out the work 
ten days after acceptance. The I 
meat will not be bound to'aoei 
lowest or any tender.

By order.

the Strei
Makdeceas F*General Dry Goods, Grocer

ies, Boots sad Robbers, Fu
tures sad Forattare, about ST-000 00 Wor 

Friday 
of * tun 

y7r, which oarrli 
; the tgn-doliar 
Lonatration of <

was little d 
* local mlntog e 
Trading waa of 
jlurtie, But was 
(touted thruout tl 
w.ii, extremely 
rtrttor m rno 

^1» <4slpm6d volume of c 
jjg&^fTWi market et/ 

ek,n was tnctln 
i first portion of 
vement carried 
mber of Ins tone 
ht orders had 
ied into extret

ONTARIO m 1 I close ShowedProvincial loan of $t,oao;«M I priced now'
fhe continued’w 

( , -;l tsAet down aga 
,1a M ; -, the eto 

f by a sellln
I____. from tired

,<beir‘ shares 
Menai voiu 
6,veid, howe 
alack W» 
ssure to Inc

PICKERING VILLAGE. ...

Cloissonne.

H. F. McNAUGHTBX, - : | 
Secretary Public Works 

Department of Public Works, 1 
Toronto, Noy. 9th, 1911.

Newspapers publishing this 
tfreinent without authority will 
paid for It. . -

LIQUIDATOR’S SALE OF CERTAIN 
Assets of the Barren Brick Company, 
Limited.

Pursuant, to the Wlndlng-Up Act 
the Order of the High Court of Justice 
for Ontario, dated 4th February, 1910, 
there wt) be offered for sale by public 
auction ln one or more parcels, as here
inafter set out, with the approbation of 
the Master-in-Ordlnary. at the auction 
rooms of Chas. M. Henderson & Co.. *7- 
W King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, the ISth day of November, 1911, at 
12 o clock noon, the real estate, factory, 
plant and equipment of the above named 
company, as set out 
hereinafter mentioned, which will be pro
duced at time of agio. •
„"The real estate consists of two plots 
containing nine acres and 32 acres, more 

respectively, situated In the fac
tory district northwest of the Village of 
Weston, adjacent to the property owned 

R5Jmai? 8to„* Co., and Is in- 
tgrsected by the Canadian Pacific Ratl-
2?7,CMr3fany> “S* of railway, and con
tains siding facilities, said land com
prises part of lots 8 and ^Concession 6, 
***t Yonge-street. Township of York, 
County of York, and ■ the same, together 
with certain rights of way Connected 
therewith, is more particularly described 
“V* peed vr Conveyance dated 31st July, 

fro,11? The. Weeton Land & Improve- 
ment Company. Limited, to E. R. C. 
Clarkson, which said Deed was duly 
No1 ms?1 °n the 301,1 September, 1911, as

Upon the said nine acre plot are erected 
two frame one-storey buildings, 100x150 
reel and 40x150 feet respectively, and one 
brick dry kiln, containing four boilers, 
tion °*k*r connected machinery In poei-

The entire property, lands and chattels, 
will first, be offered en bloc, ahd if the 
reserved bid be not reached, It will then 
(subject to a reserved bid In each case) 
be offered'in the following parcels :

Parcel- “A.**—Containing the westerly 
B ‘9 acres» more or less, with the 
buildings, plant machinery and other 
chattels set out in the stock sheet here-

MORTfiAfiF ft Al F Parce™*”B.°ti^âld weatflriy 9-acre plot, 
nIUlllUHuC OHLC With the buildings, boilers and other fixed

plant (set out in a separate schedule pro-
—OF  duçed at the sale).

Parcel “C.M—The chattel property not

17 Ossington Ave6lUU /‘VC, Parcel “D/’-The easterly plot of 33 
Acres, more or lee*.

The purchaser (except of Parcel -1C,” if 
sold separately) shall pay 10 per cent, of 
bis purchase money at the time of sale to 
the liquidator, or his solicitors, and the 
balance th 30 days thereafter, without In
terest. The purchaser of Parcel ”C,” it 
sold separately, shall pay the purchase 
ÿrtce'te the liquidator or his solicitors on 
day. of sale.

Qther conditions of sale shall be the 
standing conditions of sale of the High 
Court of Justice, as varied by conditions 
of sale, which will be made known at any 
time os application to the liquidator or to 
the solicitors berefnàfter named, and by 
the auctioneer at the time of sale.

The stock sheet and schedules of assets 
offered for sale may be examined at the 
offices of the under-mentioned liquidator, 
or his solicitors, or at the office of Mr. W. 
W. Vickers. 77 York street, Toronto, and 
the property, machinery, etc., may be in
spected upon application to the said liqui
dator.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1911.
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

S3 Scott street, Toronto, Liquidator. 
AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS & 

THOMPSON, Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto, Liquidator’s Solicitors here
in. 69666

26 McBRADY A O'CONNOR,
Canada Life Building, 46 King St. West, 

' Toronto. Solicitors for the Execu
tors and Trustees.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of 
November, A.D. 1911.

- f

“ïïuî î'S-r" Suckling&Co. and to

666
Church Streets

mJUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of Gew Gauds Mimes, Limited.Date of sale We have, received instructions from «On view Monday.

W. H. CRAIG
ASSIGNEE

To offer for sale by Public Auction, at
our salesrooms, 68 Welltagteu Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15TH
At 2 o'clock p.-m., the assets belonging 
t-o the Insolvent estate of

CRUMLEY BROS.
PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON

As follows:
LOT 1—Three - storey modern 

brick building» frontage of 
31 feet, on leased land, mort
gaged for <10)000, valued

«NEW TORONTO. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY

Nov. 15,16 and 17th

Pursuant to the Winding-up Order 
made by the High. Court of Justice ln 
the matter of the Windlng-up Act and 
amendments thereto, and in. the mat
ter of the Go-w Gan da Mines, Limited, 
dated the 19th day of September. 1911, 
the creditors of the above-named com
pany and all otheie who have claims 
against the said company, formerly 
carrying on business at or from the 
City of Toronto, are on or before the 
2$th day of November, 1911, to send by 
mall, postage prepaid, to Osier Wade, 
Esquire, liquidator of the said com
pany, at his office, 64 Wellington Street 
West, in the City of Toronto, thetr 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description», -the full particular» of 
their" claims and the nature end amount 
of the securities (if any) held by them, 
and the specified value of such securi
ties. verified by oath, and in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefits of the said 
Act and Wlndlng-up Order.

The undersigned Master-ln-Or<Mnary 
will on -the 30th day of November, 1911, 
at 11 o’clock a.m., at hi» ‘chambers ln 
Osgood* Hall. In the .City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the liquidator upon 
the claims of creditors submitted to 
him, pursuant to the said order, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 2nd day of November, 
1911.

'5
Id the scheduleNEW TORONTO, Nov. 10.—(Special) 

—Sunday, Nov. 13 ife the 21st annlver- 
: sary of the Pease Foundry Co., 7th- At 2.30 pad. Each Day.

THE GOVERNMENT OfiV 
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, unde: 
authority of Chapter A of the St 
of Ontario, 1911, Invites subscrl 
Tram the public for a loan of $lj 
on bonde of the Province of bi 
or “Ontario Government Stock."

The bonds -wfil be dated 1st * 
bar, 1911, and payable on -the b 
vember, 1941, In denominations el 
each, wiitii coupons attached for 
est at -the rate of four per cea 
annum, .payable half-yearly on t 
May and 1st November ln each y« 
the offioe of the Provincial TreA.. 
Toronto,, .or at the offices of the I 
of Montreal, In Montreal, Canada,
■in New York, N;Y., at the holder's 
tics. Bonds will be made paya pi 
.bearer, but-cn request will be regli 
ed In the office of the Provincial Ti 
urer and endorsed as payable cnl 
the order of certain p 
t lotis, and on request of holders will 
exchanged for, “Ontario Goveruriii 
Stock” at"any time.

The Isaue price during the month- 
November, 1911, will be 102 for el 
$106; And after the 30th day of Nov* 
ber, 1911, tne Issue, pries. will be J 
and Interest accrued from the let Ï 
vember, 1811.

ALL BONDS ANlD INSCRIBED ST 
ISSUED UNDER THE AUTHORITI 
THE SAID ACT ARE?-FREE F 
ALL ONTARIO PROVINCIAL T 
CHARGES, SUCCESSION DUTY 
IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will 1 
required to send certified cheque -wt 
the application, payable to the order 
the “Provincial Treasurer of OnUrlt

This loan le raised upon the credit ’ 
the Consolidated Revenue -Fund of O: 
tarlo, and is chargeable -thereupon. .<

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO,
Auctioneers..6123

Ü1LRÏ IS m AMONG 
TORIES OF WARD SIX

MIMICO REEVESHIP.
$16,000at

Austin Werhen, postmaster here, has 
announced bis intention of opposing 
Reeve Skelton at the next municipal 
elections. It looks as tho there would 
be a fight for every position on the 
council board.

LOT 2—Merchandise!
Dress Geeds ...

’ Hosiery ................
Ladles’ and Gents’ Under

wear ..........................
Staples ..............................
Ready-to-wear Clothing..
Carpets and Oilcloths ....
Millinery .........
Lace Curtains 
Small wares ...
Furniture and Fixtures .. 2301.04

. .Jt 4888.61 
,.. 2366.41

tr’-v866.62
1882.78
1861.22
420.63
308.82
362.34
262-08
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WEST TORONTO. Election of Delegates Last Night 
Was a Forecast of Next 

Friday’s Convention.
WEST TORONTO, Nov. 10.—The an- 

• nual election of officers-of the Hum
berside Collegiate Institute Literary 
Society was held this afternoon from 
3.30 to 6 o’clock. The results are as 

Honorary président, Mr. 
Bennett, B.A.; president, ’ Mr. Monk- 
man; vice-president. Miss M. Well- 
stead ;
treasurer, Mr. H. Agnew. Enthusiasm 
among supporters of the different can
didates was not lacking and the halls 
were crowded with canvassers. The 
executive committee, which is compos-

AGINCOURT.

•fr ••AGINCOURT, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—
The Interest aroused in school garden
ing last spring has not been unpro
ductive of results. A number of so
cieties have Interested themselves in 
tlie matter, notably the Horticultural
Society, which last spring donated two j never contained a 
medals, one a silver, tho other -a gathering than It did last night when
bronze, to school section No. 1. to be the memberg of ward six Conservative
competed for by the pupils of that 
school. As last season was the first

, , occasion that tills work had been a tv appoint delegates for the West To
ed of representatives from the var- | tempted the sectlcn'felt that their work ronto convention next Friday evening.s,-, Ertit ru, »^nTS.ï
meetings for the coming season will ! tee,ed to cfter the æmc medals for with the keenest of rivalry and gave
b1r.fre5ar!u , # w «I -P-. compétition; entries being open to all an ample forecast of what may be ex-

The death of another of West To- schools of the townshln. It is to . , .. ,.rente’s" oldest citizens occurred this t,e hope<j that many mere schools will I'ected at the convention Itself, 
morning ln the person of Mr. S. J. interest themselves In this feature et A. W. Wright presided, and on the 
Chubb at her yeeidence, 196 Manety- curriculum In the near future. platform watching the proceedings

Mr. Chubb had lived ln West ------ wlth manifest Interest were Hon. Thos.
Crawford, W. D. McPherson and ee^-

The - new1 Liberal Club .ct North To- Everybody wag anticipating some 
ronto, which decided at the last meet- jjveiy addresses as soon as the dele- 
ing to send 20 delegates to the East pates were elected, but no addressee 
York Liberal convention to-morrow came Hardly had the last name on 
(Saturday) find that the roads are im- the 1)st l>een approved of when nomo- 
passable for motoring a .d all who de- bod on the piatform shouted, “Let’s 
sire to go to Markham will have to elnj? Save Hlng." 
get on tho early troin. | Almost in consternation, the crowds

The North Torontc Times presents a, began t0 fjje out of the halt 
strong plea for annexation by the city I „For 2B years z bave been‘ a regular 
ln Its latest Issue, vvhlch contains an ; ,n attendance at meetings of this 
open letter addressed to Mayor Gearj , k,nd declared one man with a look 
and the city cduncll. It points out •hat, Qf amazement on his face, "and never 
the comparatively small population of , befQre have j ^ meeting wind
5000 tor so extensive and favored an wlthout a aingle speech, as it did 
area is due to the lack of proper trans- t0-nighL”
portatlon facilities, and th® d “There’s something wrong," declared
greater supply of water. Reference is another man- "when we have the pros- 
also made to the mçn&ce ot the power pectlve nomin-ae8 here in the hall and 
interests, and to th sound finança of e,ther they don’t want to make a

tne pape speech or else th(1 people don’t Vant to 
hear them.”

ersons or
*13,428.45 
. .6 64L84

follows: Brockton Hall, the scene of many a 
strenuous political campaign meeting, 

more animated

LOT 3—£ook Debts
Terme let- Lot 2—One-quarter cash, 

10 per cent, at time of sale; balance 
at twy and four months, bearing Inter
est and satisfactorily secured.

Terms for Lots 1 ang 8—Made known 
at time of sale.

The property, stock and Inventories 
may be inspected

secretary, Mr. L. Kllborn; (Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN,'
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

MBA GALLAGHER,
*68 Solicitor to the Liquidator..Association assembled ln hundreds to

application to 
Messrs. Qralg & Burns, Chartered Ac
countants. Kingston, and inventories 
at our office.

The premises will be open for Inspec
tion of stock on Friday, Nov. 10, and 
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 13 and 14.

N4.ll

on

m

•6:!

Suckling&Co. ,™°«we?w4&icb “u

8T King street asih1' Saturday, November
?**£• 1*41’ î£ 12 ” ctook noon, the fol- 
P.TÎ f f T ,do„ premises, namely : 
fa“ Number Blÿit (8), on the
fZZ*.Bl™ ^ 0»»lngton Avenue, accord- 
n* to Plan Number D29, -Toronto. The 

!ot has a frontage of 14 feet 8 inches 
and a depth of about 125 feet. On the 
property Is erected a seoti-detached 
brick dwelling house, known as 17 Os- 
sington Avenue, Toronto.

avenue.
Toronto for a great many years and 
was a member of the Annette-street 
Disciples Church. He is survived by 
two grown-up daughters. The funeral 
will leave the late residence to-mor
row afternoon at - 5.80 o’clock for 
Prospect Cemetery.

The Toronto Junction Council of the 
Royal Templars .of Temperance held 
their past councillors’ night in their 

♦ rooms In the Sheppard Block. The 
special business of the evening was 
that of Initiations, which was put on 
by the immediate past Councillor. Af
ter this a social evening was enjoyed.

Tho smoking concert of the Ward 
Seven Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion promises to be a huge success. 
The committee have all their arrange
ments completed for good speeches, 
good singing, good music and a good 
time generally. The local and federal 
members of parliament will be pre
sent with other good epekares. An en
thusiastic Conservative “crowd” is 
confidently expected for Monday even
ing ih the Annette-street Masonic 
Hall.

The Junior Girls' Auxiliary of St. 
John’s Church held their opening 
meeting for the season this afternoon 
in the basement. The annual election 
of officers will take place next Friday 
afternoon.

The Engelliart Hospital on St. John’s

NORTH TORONTO.
A- J MATHESON,

, Provincial Tresser
Treasury Department, Parllae 

Buildings, t Toronto, 1st N-oven

1 * Newspapers Inserting this, adven 
nj-ent’without"authority from the 
partroenl will not bd paid for It. :

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY 
SALE TO THE TRADE

At our salesrooms, 66-68 Welltisgtos 
St. West, -reroute, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 18 and id, commencing 
each day at 10 o’clock a.m., we will 
Clear the following special lines of 
goods: •

4 cases Children’s Fleece-lined Vests, 
Pants and Drawers; 2 cases Misses’ 
Fleece-Uned Vests and Pants; 22 cases 
Men's Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, 
Top Shirts, Women’s Vests, etc.; 100 
dozen Ladles' Sweater Coats, short, 
three-quarter and long, white, grey, 
scarlet, blue; 110’ dozen Men’s Heavy 
Sweater Coats, high cftllar; 210 only 
Children’s Russian Overcoats, grey and 
blue frieze, 4 to 9 years; 100 only 
Children's Scarlet and Blue Coats, 3 to 

Outlook clouded. 6 years; .75 only Children’s White. Scar-
Hon. Thos. Crawford and W. D. let and Navy Corduroy Coats. 3 to 6 

McPherson are anticipating re-nomlna- years; 210 only Children s Buster Brown 
tion, but what their political signlfl- Suits: 7.5. 8 36lnf ^or*‘iy
cance destiny will be ln the next elec- Suits high *T6de. 36 ^ 4?v** g°°ly 
tion hinges largely on the popularity **rh8gr^e, ae to ^; l ealf Men'» 
of A. W. Wright, who is also in the jranc aillt Hook-on Ties, in 2 dozen 
running, and who has moreover a oartohgi- very good; 1 case Men's Fancy 
strong following. John Lax ton told gllk yow. Ties, in 2-dozen cartons, ex- 
The World definitely last night that tra qU1nty; 1 case Men’s Graduated 
his name also would go before the œi-by T165"- 2 cases Striped and Bleach- 
convention. ed Turkish Towel», various sizes; 4

”1 was waited, on yesterday by a casés Misses', Ladles’ and Boys’ Heavy 
deputation of 30, who urged me to get Wool Rib Hose; 2 cases BleachedS. L » *> srtitKi usr zss fis

,h, «wilaog ?r- =r
tion is at the root of all the difference strl d. i case 54-lnch Navy Wool 
among West Toronto Conservatives. gerse_ g pieces; 1 case. 64-lnch Fancy 
The members want to know what stand Wool gerge, 8 pieces ; Men’s Heavy 
the would-be nominees intend to take canadlan Wool Half, Hose. Wool 
on the bilingual school question, be- j gbirts and Drawers, Grey Blankets: 
fore their names are voted on at the Women’s House Dresses, Kimonos, 
convention. " Wrappers, Skirts, Nightgowns. Girls’

"I don’t care who’s nominated, I Coats, Wrapperettee, Flannelettes, 
want to know his attitude on the ques- Rlngwood Gloves; 100 boxes Sample 

Neuralgia Is one of the most pain- tion,” declared Aid. McBrlen at. the °’°ve^4 '^ur l1ner Overcoats Men’s 
ful maladies that afflict humanity, close of the meeting, "and It he’s not ^ ulsters and OVercoa"»
The trouble is usually seated ln the absolutely opposed to bilingual schools. ^la[) a’ jobber’s eto<* of Millinery, 
face and head, following the «ourse i -won’t vote for nim." about *4000. will be sold In lots to suit
of some nerve, but It attacks other ! Wise to Be Sphinx-like. th, trade—Silks Ribbons. Laces, Feath-
parts of the system as well. It is 1 jt looked last night as If Hon. Thos. er8, wings. Chiffons. Crepe de Chene, 
characterized by acute pains, some- |Crawford. W. D. McPherson and A. W. Trimmings. Nets. Veilings. Einbroider- 
times steady, at others spasmodic w right were all afraid of each other les. all purchased from the wholesale 

; and darting, headaches and a feeling politically. The tone of the meeting trade. And at 1.80 p.m. Wednesday we 
! as though the forehead was a band was far too tense for them to make any will sell a quantity of bhop Furniture 
iof Iron. Medical authorities agree that speeches, or take any attitude on the ,n det*>l. as follows: Mirrors. Show- 

fhA vork neuralgia is a cry of the nerves for questions at Issue that might prove un- eases- :Se.te-*. St • g a • ’
The November ses.lon of the To k | bettpr fcod, and that if the blood is (popular with the delegates. They pre- D.f - nVl..k ' , ?.

andntwht?e°Ur number8 of names Purlfied and_“?rifh®d the trouble ”U1 ferred to have no speech-making at all. n^,„ nnd yfhOT„_200 cases Children’s,
and wnne a numner oi names art disappear. This is the reason why Dr. | A. IV. Wright took the trend of events \n

wilThe known until that WHHams’ Pink Pills cure even the most very lightly and pleasantly. "Oh, there goods : 100 case- Boys’ and Men's Rub- 
tblng definite will e Kri wn until tn t st:Vere uasos of neuralgia. They actually was no speech-making intended,” he hers: 70 cases Men's Ontario and other 

t th» fn make new. rich blood which feeds the : told The World. “Mr. Crawford and Lumbermens: 67 cases Men's Arctics, 12
will take With reference to ne ; tired starved nerves and thus cure the Mr. McPherson have spoken at other pair In each case, 
pointment of a police magistrate for ; tr„uble, nt the same time leaving the meetings to-night and they are tired. LIBERAL TERMS.
-York County is ^ewise_ uncertain, but • sufrerer ln bt.tter hea!th ,n every way Besides the hour Is getting late." 
alth m«whc, Tt Is known than was formerly enjoyed. In proof Hon. Thos. Crawford, on leaving the
th^t some of the men aspiring to the we *ive the case of Mr' G" Rrooks' of hal1' int,mated lo SOme of hls friendl 
clerkship are office hunters and in

an
■

TERMS:
10 Per cent, of the -purchase price 

cash to the vendor's solicitors at the 
-time of sale, and the balance within 
month thereafter.
- Further particulars and conditions of 
sale can be had on application to

MILLS, RANEY, LUCAS & HALES, 
806 Traders’ Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ven

dor’s Solicitors.
Toronto, Nov. 10th, 1911.

Phy»felan-ln*Chl»f oft
Isolation Hospital

Notice is hereby given that applies—i 
tlone addressed to the, undersigned, em-ï 
bodying qualifications and reference*!^ 
will be received up" to ■ and Including! 
Friday, December let, 1911, for thel 
position of Physlciin-iln Chief of the, 
Isolation Hospital for the City of To- 
reitt.^^HEàÉEÉBte

one

the town. Typographically, 
with the word "Annexation” in red let
ters blazing like a beacon light on 
the front page leaves nothing to be 
desired. «4

C. P. R. Wants Peat Plant.
OTTAWA. Nov. 10.—The Canadian Pa

cific Railway Co. has opened negotiations 
with the mines branch of the government 
to purchase its entire peat plant at Al
fred, Ont. Tho company desires to con
tinue the industry on commercial lines 

_ . _ . ,, and supply the City of Montreal in par*
Road is temporarily deserted of both | tlcular wlth peat fuel. It regarda the 
patients and nurses while extensive ; gqcvees of the government experiments 
alterations are going on. A new storey i as incontrovertible proof that peat pro- 
will be added and a large grand en- - ductlon ln Canada has now become a 
trance made on SL John’s Road. commercial enterprise of much lmpor-

H. A ROWLAND, . ,
Chalrntah Local Board of Heal A,,, 

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Nov. 10.
SHERIFFS SALE OF 

MINK SKINS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS^-flN THE 

Matter of the Estate of William 
Wist, Late of Toroato, Prospector, 
Deceased.

Notloe Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. 8. Q.. Chapter 129, and Amending 
Acts, -that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said William 
Payne, who died on the 26th day of 
JUne, 1610, at Elk Lake. In the District 
of Nipiss-ing, are required on or before 
the 1st December, 1911, to send by 
post or deliver to Messrs. Lamport A 
Ferguson. 61 Canada Lite Building, 
Toronto, solicitor» for -the administra
trix, with the will annexed of the pro
perty of the said deptased, their 
names, addresses and particular* of 
their claims, duly verified by statutory 
declaration, and after said date the 
proceeds of tlie said estate will be dis
tributed among the persons entitled 
thereto, and the said administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any- part thereof, to any person 
whoso claim notice shall not then have 
been received.

Dated this 28th day of October. 1911."
LAMPORT & FERGUSON, 

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
O.30,N.l‘l,18.

Willi be. sold by Public Auction at 12 
«‘clock noon on Friday, the i7th Novem
ber, 1 ne tant, at the City Sheriff's Office 
Court House, Toronto, a stock of 448 
dressed (central) Mink Sldns, consist
ing of No. 1 extra large and large, me
dium and small size*, and others from 
Nos. 2 to 4. The goods can be Inspect-

1
1

- m *
t m COBALT, 

shipments hav* 
the mines of the 
shipper** .twin» 
and the Crown 
etts shipment cc 
•ent>otit from 
sampling plant 
$1615.84, And CM 
Thé Crown Rei 
listed of 17 t 
ounces And valu

l
i - SEALED TENDERS, addressed 46 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
Workshop, Victoria Island, Otis* 
will be received until 4 p.m. on 1Ï6 
day, November 23, 1911, for ths-p 
»t ruction of a Workshop,
Island, Ottawa.

J tance.
ed at this office on Thursday, 16th, by 
Intending purchaser, and will be offer
ed for sale ln one lot.

Terms Cash—Deposit If 
close of bidding.

KING CITY.

Annual At-Home of Lennox Club Will 
Be a Great Event. NEURALGIA CURED requested at

FRED MOWAT, Sheriff.KING CITY, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—On 
Monday night, Nov. 13, the annual at 
home of the Lennox Club will take

J. A. M. 
M.P.; T. H. Lennox.

-Plan», specification and form Of 
tract can be seen and forms of b 
obtained at this Department. ■ > 

Persons -tendering are notified 
tenders will not be considered g 

of mad* " on the printed forms sup 
and signed with their actual 
-tares, stating their occupations 16 
•places of residence. In the case, 
-firms, the actual signature, the nati 
of the occupe tion, and place of re 
d-ence of each member of the firm fill 
be'given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
an accepted cheque on a charter 
bank,-payable to the order of the qw 

I orable the Minister ef Public W«rl 
1 equal to ten per cent. (10 -px.) *fjt 
amount of the - tender, which will 
forfeited If the person tendering < 
cilne to enter Into a contract

This Painful Trouble is Due to 
Poverty of the Blood.i MOTICE—The. Kettle Valley Railway 

*• Company will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session for 
an Act authorizing it to construct a 
branch from a point at or near Vern-on, 
In a southerly and southeasterly direc
tion to a point a; or neàr Penticton 
B.C.. and extending the time within 
Which It may' construct the railways 
and branches which It has been here
tofore authorized to construct, to In
crease Its bonding powers, and for 
other purposes.

Dated at Penticton, B.C., this 4th day 
of November, 1911.

place In Crossley’s Hall.
Armstrong,
M.L.A. and other speakers will be 

Scanlon, the popular
GOOD NEW
-iMisspresent.

soloist, will give several eelectlons.and 
the Stiles Bros, of Scar boro will furn
ish the music for dancing. Supper will 
be served from 6 to 8 p.m. 
mission 
Ladles free.

Oelden etairws; 
to B* 11

The ad- 
for gentlemen Is 75 cents.
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called >ipon to do so. or fall to_Jom-<* 
plete the work contracted for. V-totg 
tender be not accepted the cheque 
be returned. , .Yal

The Department does not bind ll***7* 
to accept the lowest or any tendes

R. C. DESP.OCHBFS.Ï ,M|
Secret«7- , J

Department of Public Works, ' \J, 
Ottawa, November ». #1911.
Newspapers will not be paid Syfojfre 

advertls* ment If they Insert It Wltboat 
authority fro-m the Department.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-666-66 Secretary.Croquets. perfectWorr.-en’s r
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Engagement Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Richards, 27 -^.* 6 famlfy. or in>th*m!ai<* over 1»
1 orkv Hie-avenue, announce the en- yea.rs old. may homeatead a quarter
gagemeirt of th-eir youngest daughter, section of available Dominion land la

_ , t ^ rs___ _ Alyce May (Babe) to Mr. Reginald i Manitoba. Saskatchewan
Duke Honors Organists. Charles Newt on, the wedding to take i applicant must - appear In person

: Aurora. Ont., who says: “About two , that whoevei tried to oppose hie nom- | the ' ânadîân1^® M”of0rOrganlsts.‘>has ; ^— Bub-Agency”11!or^^the^*DIstrioLnCEn'ry
! years ago, while working in Colling- [ ination would have a Job on their received the following letter from Gov-j Passed Worthless Cheque. by proxy May oe made at any agency
I wood, I was attacked with neuralgia, hands. , ern-ment House: - " on certain conditions, by fatber.ruo/jer
iSÆ-.-xr isr Sili’rriSfrrii:1 «3 sr 2»aL“Mstyfss'g? isSHSIS - ■,iur “ ^
p.ln would start over my right ey« and | stance. He prop«,« chairman o[ ,ub- ! m,”m“lcr eultd” uiJîtu f»""'- -"**“d mmtn wr D,- .ml etui..,i5n““ini Una 'n
would then spread to the whole face, l divisions did.n t suit everybody, and ROVai; Highness will have much pleas- teative Gregg. three years- A homesteader may live
and caused me the greatest agony. 1 j resolutions, amendments and points of ure‘ in* becoming honorary patron of . Within nine miles of hls hvme#tea<i on

s under the care of a good doctor, order were echoing thru the crowded the Canadian GuMd of Organists. Hls ----- :---------- B farm of at least 80 acres.svlely owned
buvais treatment did not do more hall, with Chairman Wright at times Royal Highness Is much -interested in An absolutely new treatment for end occupied by him or by hls fatnvr.
than- give me temporary relief, and I [pounding the gavel to restore order. the wdrk of the guild and wishes it i.rrtMoriDATiAii» ®0‘her, son. daugnter, brother or sister.
was therefore an almost constant suf- The business of the meeting, however, every success,____________ -___ CONSTIPATION. in gooï^VraCdtng'may*Dre em °i*1^e*der

o: eye, car. nose - ferer. Acting on the-advice of my wife wfis finally accomplished and 450 dele- ct Jrvhn ronventiAn , ________ ter-sectîon “ alongside hiJ
F-ttlng giasees and i I finally decided to give Dr. Williams* 1 gates, as well as S') substitutes, were Kmfl s f . - ^ UVPEU IP Dll I O Pricy $3.00 per acre. Duties__Must re-

<> ; Pink Pills a trial, and I am profound- 1 elected to attend the convention next \ The finance committee of the Xni.ghts || g Util Iv mm LLO tide upon the homestead or pre-tmptlon
ly thankful that I did so. as ln the Friday evening. It will be a eonven- ■ of st* J0!111* w%,vlk,,af[Al" ! il* months in each of six v»a,-s from

= [course of a few weeks I began to im- ; tion worth while, judging by all ap- ne^hpld an’enthusiîrtlc meeting at the are prepared from the formula of a timt °reqq°mrea*ro !«ri7 hmnestiad is!
a /.urther lls.e of ,th5 pearances. Labor Temple last night. The reports re- famous specialist, who has cured ! tent) ami cultivate fifty acres extra.**

AMri ir A M ( HIIUI'U -r Pills the trouble disappeared and I ceived were most encouraging and the thousands of case». Act gently, cause • A komesteadei who has exhausted b:i
ANGLICAN CHURCH | have not since had any trace of it. I Wl'* Steamer Sharpies. energetic work being done is expected to nurninn no nnviou* jrii*. i ; homes-tcad righ. and cannot obcaln z

ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Chester jmav also add that while taking the KINGSTON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The procure satisfactory results. It is antici- jf.1 aru9*» purely pre-emption may enter for s purchased
corner Danforth and Hampton Ave- my weight increased by nine Steam('r •iohn Sharpies, wrecked last pated that there will be 20.000 visitors for vegetable, vonstlpation causes more ftomestefcd in certain districts,
nues, near Broadview' terminus. Rector : pounds, which shows that the Pills are sprinS ,n Lake Ontario, will likely be the convention, a feature of which will suffering every ytar than any Other I*-00 per . sere.
Rev. Frank Vi pond. Services to-mor- i a body builder as well as a nerve re- îft_ken to Cleveland or Buffalo to be sold, be an Immense parade. ailment. It makes you an easy victim *?* months in each of tnree j eass. cub
row 8 a.m.—Holy Communion Men’s storer ” ' -The vessel was abandoned by the under- ---------- -------------------- f0r everv disease At H runnier* Tlvale fifty acres andCorporate Communion; n ‘a __ sold he all mrdinim. ^ WI1tors efter being wrecked and caught Laurier Coming to Toronto. 1 t druggywirth fSOC.OO.
Matins; 7 p.m.- Evensong. Rev Canon mall at 50 t-pnh l «T It- Ltv ,n the k'r- An offer of SN.OTf) was refus- OTTAWA, Nov. l0.-(8peclal.)-Slr XVII- ”r,te t2,Thf ”y9*"le °T“9 Co” 700 , W. W. CORT,
Greene. All seats free. All cordially for I-sî) (rom Th. ni w Li* «1s! (<J’V’° °,wn6rs 2Î? iloldinK °'Jl for ‘rid and Lady Laurier left for Toronto YonS« Street, Toronto. Three weeks' -^OUty of the Minister of thi Interior.

,7 Co pIwi ,Dr; ,^ Ulara6 Medl" moon. It will cost $30,000 to put her to to-ntgbt, where they will he the guests Vestment for twenty-five cents, ”’i:Y,B,5.u,horl,ted P^bllcstlon of
•t cine Lo., BrockvlUe. untl good shsjje. of Senator Lyman Jones for a few days, money refunded If not Mtitfled. *4vertlsament will

By order,

vr Alberta.

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

ONTARIO.

! ■' .

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL* j
Tenders for Butchers' y 

Meat, Baocn and Hams. *
Sealed tenders fmarked ‘Tenders JP* A 

Meat") will be received by the unOWM. 
signed up to noon of Tuesday. Nov. K* 
for supplying this hospital with beef, ‘‘‘SBgEl 
ton, lamb and veal, for twelve monw 
from Nov. 15, 1311. At the same time tSRjgy 
ders will be received for supply of dot 
less sugar-cured smoked bacon, »ugl 
cured jimoked backs, hams, and laxo - 
tubs for a like period.

All the above must be of the best V* 
lty, and If otherwise will be r«J*6* 
Security W1U be required and the nam 
of two substantial sureties must be *t»
In the tender. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. .

PICKERING.
R. ELGIN TOWLE, M.B.. M.D.. C.M..

Physlcian-ln-charge.
Specialist In Rectal Diseases, r'ro- 

atatic Diseases of Men. Diseases of Wo
men. Cancers, Tumors, X-Itay exam- -| 
1 nation. Diseases of 
throat and lungs, 
ali acute and chronic diseases.

Office Hours. ! to J and 7 to 9.

wa
I

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

i
GEO: W.

tMembers Tot
ftroupbn i

Price
Duties.—Must reside '

erect e house
I- Telep 

.STANDARD B, 
of King end Jor

not be' pi.d A F. MILLER
64-tf » Secretary Toronto General Hospital.
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Executors'Sale
To Close Out an Estate

Nos. 1475, 1477, 1479 
Yonge Street 

No. 1 De Lisle Street 
and Vacant Lot on 
west side of Yonge 
Street near Do Lisle 
Street

For further psrtieulnrs ap
ply to

Standish & Snider
18 Toronto Street m
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Generally Easier. With Some Strong Spots ShownV05s
,»'v> 1 0i Porcupines

1get at Ten Dollar Mark 
Mining Market is Irregular

Mattagami HeightsScenic 
Views of

tural Steel W WILL LOSE NO TIME IN 
GETTING SOWN TO WORK

OPTION TEN ON 
GILLIES LE MINES

#rk*V
tment until noon o/ r, at

EbV -lat- for the StTu«?f*- 
k for the new Gov»wC*u**l Corley Park. Ro^ '^t 
r® and specification*. 4aJ9iL'
Is Department. ™**r4ieiv „ 
pted bank cheque. mnM , T [of the Hon. j" to

Public Works, for n*e "“ 
le amount of the tend., i 
Me signatures and to.! 
elles, or the Bond of a n„ 
rpany, approved by thl. • 
must accompany each tens 
•i be forfeited to the pZ?bt of the successful *enffS>
P carry out the work |mu 
[1er acceptance. The Deaa
Iny t«derUnd t0 acce»V,

tenders.

and the Porcupine District
LOTS SOW OH SALK.

Timiskaming Mining Co. Takes 
Hold of North Dome Next Week 

—Bert Wolfram in Charge.

it. Stott Fulir, .1 . lUtkr Wised Stiti.v -S.ulik. 
Makes Recewery—Cobalts Quietly Steady.

PRICE OF SILVE*.

Flynns ef Porcupine May Get 
Contrai — Have Commenced 

Proving Up Property.

Her. is an opportunity to make an toreetment to
A TOWN aurrounOod by the rloheart gold Holds In ex latence to-day.
A TOWN supplied with an abundance of cheap electric power. wîsM» w«l «meure 

large manufacturing 1 ndustries of all kinds.
A TOWN which will be the natural centre of large lumber end timber totorssto.
A TOWN which, outside of the Immediate mining oectlon, t* eurrounded by a 

magnificent farming and dairy country, which la being rapidly devel
oped, and

A TOWN which *s the nwtural distributing point for a large section of a grow
ing country.

.
m-

World Office, ^ 1Q

taiss gffàiï mmm•82 volume of dealing*. ^Mtial.Tto'SÈ; «.S SfSeiS ^7’”, emplfy' He “ cona,d6red *
lf0 ^ ^ 82 to 8S; Vlpond, 47 to dd, BOO sold at 47; Pia^ee ana as tne rocK cannot M seen first-class mine man.Mi The msrXet ** the p 8 . . Preston, a to, 28, high 22, low a. 6000; For. U Is difficult for engineers to line up No announcement relative to the

Ms if-1'-" was Inclined to sag, and m Townslte, 68 to 66; Rea. 2% to 8; West the formation. work to be undertaken at the North
■ThT first nortion of the day the selling Dome, % to 1%. The present work is being done on Dome by the new management has
■ the flrst portion 01 a the theory that the veins running east been made, but It Is said unofficially
M movement carried prices 10 • Closing Quotations. and west along the north side of Pearl that the swamp to the south and north

number of Instances. After the over- Dominion. Standard. Lake go thru under the lake bottom of the rldge ot rock, where the old
«lsht orders had been filled, the list Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. 1 A north and south vein la marked vn company sunk a shaft and did core

t- »“ * . » = l;s;g5S£,tMi2-t SX JS5-«•
t*» 2”? * Tr’Tne’moei’TcuTe las*,.- Buffalo ..'.V. V.V.V.V.V. 1TO llo 1» m* Je— on tho north elde of the Ilollln.or A ,raau nu.o of Keewatln and con-
iB jinc^ of the most active^ issu Chambers .................... 12% U 12 11% Extension on the Gillies Lake prop- glomerate with slate showings passes

Tired HOIdsrs *•'* City of Cebalt 8% 7% 10 8 erty. The rock Is exceedingly hard thru Bear the centre of the three
The continued weakness m rtolllnger cobalt Lake .............. 28% 2» 2» 28% where the quartz comes to view along clalmg on a north-east and south-west

wss'.et oonn again as due to a bear Conlagas .................... .A.* «.to «.80 «.« the ,ake shore, and the deposits are of with the main five-foot vein
-IE"1» u?°n t** pCIS He,erve ........r*L ® t ”u a flinty character. Values were found rtmntog almost east and west thru
l e«ld*d by a selling movement whten Vogtr ...... .......  8% 2%,„ ^ in the quartz. this ridge. It Is across the surface of

earn* <«*» tlwd -noi lem, no threw QTeat Northern'14% 14% 14% 14 The work now being done will show thls vein where the free gold showings i
* way their shares en the way down 0rctn . Meehan........ i% i% i% i% up the true conditions, as engineers came tn sulphides.
No matertaJ volume of Oould ...... 2% 2% ■ Vk ... who have thoroly inspected the camp Drilling to deoth to teat out the val-
kas «VOived. however, the demand be- Hargravea ................... «% « 1 I state that there are evidences of a was done, but no public announce-
lng sb.slack that it required very Ut- Kerr Lake ........-|. ... 8.80 changed condition In this section, with ment has been made as to the résulta
tie pressure to Inculcate weakness. At .........*-35 3 OUUes Lake as the dividing Une. | It wag on this property that the
gia.cloge the stock was hid at ^0, Little Nh»U*lag ••••*■ 2 1% 1% A Juncture of veins, It Is pointed out. of over «00 men. women and
T*h offerings held only two pointe ^nley ..... •••••••^1» » « J# ^ ^ lmp t,abl6 thin, under- SflMiS were saved during the July

I higher. Nova Scotia    » 8 to ... . heath the lake bottom where the Hoi- u f, The deep swamp to the south
Vtitond was the redeeming feature ophir 7... '................ 8 7% ... 8 linger lead and the Pearl Lake veins “a*"ed namea to slow up and turn

of the whole* list. A continuation of otiese .......................... 1% 1% J% 1 appear to strike; near the west and 8llghHy to the east across the Dome
the strenuous buying demand of the Peterson Lake ......... 7 «% T «% south end. The ehst and west'veins, ^tension ridge. The force of the

I last two days carried the shares up Rocheeter ...... ....... . 2% 1% 1% 1% they contend, may pass thru the lake h wae ^mewhat broken.
to 48, a gain of over a point from last ^^9f-WAy ......... 7% 1 - « bottom only to remàln obscured with can^>uUdlngs sufficient to accom-
nlghti 'Tho immediate factor contri- ................. 4% 88% 4% 3S%’ th# heavy drift on the .Gillies Lake modate 46 men and hh office fofc* âre
buttai -to the advance was the aj* Trethewéy7..» 80' .T* 66 property. < up. Former Manager Chris Nelson
rouncitpent that the jsomlng^port bP Union Pacific .......... "i .« - Chas. Fox. | lort no time In resuming work shortly
the property would rèfletx highly pro- Wettlaufer .................... 87 88 88 82 ■ ' after «he fire and that Work ha* been

Agsnr— « » ,8»a R0AD8EDIN 6000 SHAPE

. yhSjres closed bid right at the top coronation ... ............... 4 2 f 2% —Wants Temporary Service.
figure of the day. " Crewh Chstt ......... 48» « « ----------

Belated Realizing Met. Doblp ......  1» 1® 1SL PORCUPINE, Nov. a—(From Our
Belated realizing In home of the Dome Extension ......... 78 n 73 g% yftn Up North).—Thru trains, It Is

cheaper Issues carried prices down to ®]dorado .............. — • ro „ gald. Will be run into Porcupine when
a slight extent,- Preston, Crown Char- ' R "V «% h% 20 14 the **T” at the Tisdale siding is com-
tered and Swastika all suffering from ttoIlln-er .............. ...10.2010.06 10.02 10.06 pieted and the ballast spread to the ____ _
this Influence. The latter Iseue recov- Imperlll ......................... 10% 10% 10% 9% Pearl Lake end. PORCUPINE. Nov, 8.-(From Our
end sharply Id the late dealings, how- jupiter ...... ............... 6$ 52 66 ® At what Is known as the Tisdale Man Up North.)—The main shaft at
■euer. selling 'up above 3» again, after ; Moneta ..........................  15 10 S siding where the Dome branch cuts the Imperial is de-watered and sinking

• chtoffbg hands at 21 early In the day. : Northern -j. --."-........ ................ g.$ 2.76 off to the south, while the main line by hand started till the
Delhi Extension lost 2 points at 72. ' P* .........  46 44% *S 46% runs to the west, a turn has been piant can- be placed. A steam hoist

There was nothing particular do,.nf 1 porcupine Gold"'.'."!".'.'. 48 41% ... made by connecting the Dome elding i, to operation.
in the Cobalt*, and outside of a point preston”....  >..■ 22 21% 28 21% «nth the main line In the form of a The shaft Is below the 100-|oot depth,-----------------------------

t rally in Timiskaming. which sold up , Hea ...................................2.21 2.» 2.* 2.M -«y;« Hefb the locomotives may be with two cross-cuts running north ana
il to 39. prices were unchanged. | standard .................... ,;• « 2» if* turned. The “T” is nearly completed, south from the bottom of the snaru _ _

Sentiment at the close of the day swastika ........................ 28 K% 28 , Tfae roetdbed ls gauj to be In exceed- stringers of quartz show In the south JRiBUIE TO
. showed little change from that current Tisdale ••••••••-•• S? V S ' 1 lngly good shape the entire, distance cross-cuts while there Is perhape^U
I at mid-week, the general Idea being Dnitaa FçrcupIr.e .... y*. i now With the exception of perhaps two fpat to out to, the north one before Pol, Maolatrate 8avs Thev
< that the market would continue to ’ i® 86 ... 98 ... . . mile* to th^ wpst of thecoma Siding, ahowlngs-todfcate» *». the «ur&ee a*e Chatham PoUc* Maglstosto Says They
kvback'and. fill,.wtth the uWlreate trend ' -**-»' --------■* T*hè pubffi ls.looktog^^ for a>. gasoline reached.1^ -................. - /.    Waver BetrSy a Confidence.
f towaj-d higher levels.; r; Standard Stock Exchange. motor car service between Golden City Two ridges cross the Iropenal prop- r»ATHAM Nnv 10 —fSoeclal )—M.

Oc. High. Low. Cl. Sales. ord the Pear1 Lake end. Traffic la erty. The formation ls porphyry and CHATHAM. Nov. 10.-(especial.) xi.
uu. OIL eoo very heavy over the railway lines now schist- Quartz stringers sllc« the sur- Houston, eX-poUce magistrate, who

... 46% 46% 46% .4#» jjQ because of the stopping of the boats. jace 0f the ridges, and it ls with the wa< recently decapitated by the de-
12% Î2% Ü 12 3,too It Is pointed out that a gasoline motor feeung that these sErl"^efr,fhe6 cortl. partment, paid a glowing tribute to

.... i-w 50» car service, with a car making from depth ltt one big vein that the com “ -n„rtn<r the
to three to four trips a day, would ac pany is working to outline an orebodj. newspapermen to-day. During the 

2® commodate hundreds of persons. The Chas. fox. twenty-nlnè years of my public career
*5 venture would more than pay from the 1 as n police magistrate,” ho declared,

1000 beginning, and If It did not the accom- TWO MORE GOLD BRICKS "l have never known a newspaper rc- 
l'.000 modatlon ls of sufficient importance * "u mu porter to betray any confidence I re-
8,300 to warrant the running of a car at any - d Assume an i<osed in him. ( always made It a

loo rate. Arrive In the City and riol|cy of lettlng the reportera know
L200 No one reaiiy expects heavy trains Everyday Appearance. | verythlng cn tho Inside of poHce
IxE to make trips hourly between the two the gt circles, putting them on their honor

points. A motor car service would fit Two more gold bricks . for such things as I thought should
the bill and satisfy the public. Anthony mine, Sturgeon Lake, uni-. not be gtVen immediate publicity.

It is pointed out that some days 600 Came to the city yrtteraay ana y Among the scores of local and outside 
10.100 men travel between Pearl and Porcu- be seerf at the t16” offices of ue g newspapermen I have dealt with In 

pine lake, Glendlnning. No. 501 Standard a&nx. tblg manner I have never known one
■■ ■ ■' Chaa Fox. Building. . . who took advantage of the confidence

■■ * One weighs 111 ounces and Is valued thua repo8ea m him. In fact my ex-
at $2000; the other weighs 166 ounces tB that a newspaper reporter

figure out tne courteously treated to turn makes 
himself an Invaluable friend. Now 
that I am forced to retire to private 
life I will always have the kindliest 
recollections of the men who gathered 
the new*,”

ii

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McGAUSLANDLots are sold <tn one of two plane:

-W1—- a—* c«n,v w«th 6 -per cent, discount f-rccn the list price, or,of one-tenth dowL, »t time of purchase.

the remainder In nine equal monthly payments.
dollars Invested new to MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS should be

-STOCK BROKERS—and
H. F. McNAUGHTBN • --S

^lapssg-ak *
B, Nov. 9th, 191L
ers publishing 
Uhout authorit

AU Stocks Bought and Bold on do*, 
mission SpecialtiesA few hundred 

the hasU of a fortune later on.
Make all remittances payable to the order of THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY OF CANADA and «end your orders for lot- ■» i the undersigned. For 
further Information and free booklet, -riiuwtog scot ^ views of MATTAGAMI 
HEIGHTS and the PORCUPINE MINING DISTRICT a-klreea

PDRD J PINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKSthis

V will not
341* *8 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main SM6-S5M. m>STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, Ltd.m PORCUPINE 
i.d COBALT

STOCKS ISiSSF
J. Thomas Reinhardt

48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. SfUial Utttr, f~~ 
mmlerf m mU if O*

Gold and 
SilverCHEAT NORTHERN Operating in• » Gold and 

Sliver
: If owners
addrese, they will receive by return mail valuable Information.

5» COLBOR.NE ST. 
TORONTO. CAN

ONTARIO 
I Loan of 81,000,1

u
of Great Northern write us at once, giving name and-

)M:

iovernmtnt of
! OF ONTARIO, under, 
if CHiapter .4 of the Stw 
i 1911. Invites aubscrlp 
ubllc for a loan of $1,** ___ 
5f the Province of Ontario”.. 
i Government Stock.” > 1
Is will be dated 1st Novi 
ind payable on the lstad 
11. In denominations of fj 
coupons attached for inj 
rate of four per cent,1 

-able half-yearly on tbs 
it November in each year,
>f the Provincial Tre&m 
- at the offices of the Bi
I. Jr. Montreal, Canada, i 
rk, N.Y., at the holder»
Is will be made payable 
■on request wUll be resist 
Bee of the Provincial Trs 
.-doreed as ; payable ogle 
' certain persons or corps 
in request of holders will

foa-, “Ontario Govern3 
,ny time.

price during the montl 
1911. will be 102 for i 
Iter the 30th day of Nos 
lie Issue price. will bet 
L accrued from the 1st
II. ,
DS AND INSCRIBED STOCi 
IDER THE AUTHORITY 3 

ACT ARE1 FREE FRGl 
RIO PROVINCIAL TAX* 
SUCCESSION DUTY AN 

NS WHATSOEVER.
-s of Stock or Bonds will t 

send certified cheque wit 
Ion, payable to the order l 
iclal Treasurer of OntiriS 
• ls raised upon t-he credit I 
dated Revenue -Fund of W 
s chargeable thereupon. 3
L J. MATHESON,

Provincial Trease 
Department.

, f Toronto, 1st N-oyetr

:rs Inserting this adven 
iut authority from the 
111 nbt be paid for It.

ISAS King Street West. Toronto
Te .poone Adelaide ios-INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. edr

—ed-tf
JOSEPH P. GANNONMining Securities%

Member Domieidn Stock Bmchwege
Percopine *o4 Cobalt • looks bouffM 

and sold. Orders executed os all ex-
thanesa All PorOltpIlM 8Uld Cobftlt ItOOfcS
J J EASTWOOD Bought and Sold on Commission.

KINO STREET WEST. 
Pheooe Hals 8446A 

Members Htaouard Stock Pxobanga 
Revised god etonptoto Porcupine m*» 

tree ou request

84
168-10*11, «* King St East

Phones Main «4>S«9
■l

sdT

ASSESSMENT WORK PORCU PINE
AMD COBALT STOCKS

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Member. Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Stott West, Toronto
TEL. MAIN 3406

IN «7-1. SECTIONS OF 
NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOMER L C1BS0N * CO.
SOITTB PORClWîîB e*î

i
SINKING BY HAND

Imperial Plant Not Yet Plaestf—Down 
Below One Hundred Feet

U

:

V. m -.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members SUndsrd Stock Ex change.Fleming & Marvin

Members standard Stock PORCUPlNb STOCKS
310 LUMuDEN BUILDING

PORCUPINE A COBALT STOCKS
edl ,

Full Information furnished. Orders
carefully executed.

*2-as Kant Adelaide St- Tnroate. I«
Telephone M. 4WM

Parllami F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
L. J. West & Co. Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Pvrcnptos Stocks.
76 YOM.E SIKKiCT - TORONTO.Members Stsndsjrd Stock ExebSM*. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT SlOCKa 
AUt Cvafederstlej Lite UuUdltS*REPORT ON V1POND. - Cobalts—

Beaver ....
Bailey .......
Chambers .
Green-M.
La Rose .........8.
Little Nip. ..
McKinley ...........— —
N!piesing i....7.58 -

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 
Mining Stocks a Specialty.

ROOM 107, 14 KINO UT. EAST.
Phone M. 1954. S*t

The directors qt the Porcupine Gold 
Mines Co., more usuUll^ Balled the Vl
pond, -wHI issufe to the shareholders 
shortly a special- tepert- on the pre- 
perty, prepared, toy Mr. C. H. Porter, 
engineer In charge, who has lately ap- 
pomttd consulting engineer • of tho 
Rea. Mr. Porter le considered one of 
the ablest authorities on gold mining 

His report, It ls said,

>13

::: printing. 1%
186 135185 I

Iin-ln-Chief of tl 
tlon Hospital

Peterson L. ..
Rochester .......
Tlmlskam. ....
Tretbewey .... f* -v 
Wettlaufer ... 88 83

.. 12 ...
.. 20% ...

Crown Chart.. J ** **
Dome .............. 32 ^
Dome Ext. ... 73 J8% £ r-u
HoUitorêr ".'.'.'.10.25 to.to* 10.00 10.00

p'ssirr. «% «% 44% *
l:ttViB::.*I J 3.^

'srrsr.-JjC^
15% 17 «% 17,
^ 30% 27^ 28%

m »

82 *
BUY CHEAT NORTHERN3?

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

In the damp, 
win toe very favorable.

This stock has advanced 28 per cent 
tn the last few weeks and will go mush 
higher. Write for information.

[hereby given that applies-n> 
seel to the. undersigned, em-,-q 
ilificatilons and references, ?, 
bived up to and Including X 
,-mher let, 1011, for the 

l*hyslcian-!n Chief of the M 
[spltal for the Cltj- of TO- J

Apex .......
Achilles .. 
CoronationFREE GOLD IN^LEBEL F. A#A HALL edtf6,000

43 Scott St., Toroate.MO Main 2886.Another free gold find has been re
ported from the northwest corner of 
label Township, on some claims own
ed by L. A. Stlllar. of Swastika. There 
are three claims tn the group and the 
free gold was found on one of these 
ta an eight-foot vein that ha» been 
stripped abtiin too feet.

BULLION SHIPMENTS.
COBALT. Nov. 10.-Two bullion 

I shipments have been Sent out from 
I the mines of the camp this week, the 
k shippers being the Cobalt Townslte 
I and the Crown Reserve. The town- 
r site shipment consisted of three bars 
i sent ’out from Campbell & DeyeU’s 

sampling plant and was valued at 
| 21615.84, and contained 970.41 ounces.

Ths Crown Reserve shipments con- 
,. slated of 17 bars, containing 24,000 
i ounces and valued at $11,610.

":d 72
300

LORSCH & CO.1,780
. A. ROWLAND, 
ken Local Board of Healfti. ", 

Office, Toronto, Nov. 14. t
4.200 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel, M. 7417.

Will Relay Roadbed.
1 300 KINGSTON. Nov. 10.—(Special.)— end you can guess or

BWMMMmÊmm•7’SS pany with 750 horse-power. ! for St. Anthony Is a good name, but
*''°0 The company hits decided to relay Its t)ie former company that owned tne 

roadbed from Toronto to Montreal with m|nc didn’t want to part with tno 
granite replacing cinders, thus getting 
rid of the dust. Mr. Burnell, chief 

m electrician of the company, ls here In 
60i> ; regr.rd to the matter.

6,000

ed 24 Toronto Sh■•w
Prize Medal, WUdeTpMs gxWMtloti, 187%

W.J. NEILL <a CO.United .......
Standard .. 
Swastika 
Vlpood .......

Members Standard Sturt Exchange
COBALT AMO PORCUPINE STOCKS
tel. M. sahsa

Manitoba Legislative Buildings.
WINNIPEG. Nov. 10.—The provin

cial! government will shortly advertise 
for competitive plans, open to the 
world, for the new parliament build- , 
trig* for tho Province of Manitoba, to i 
be erected here at an estimated coat 
of 82.000,000.

Preliminary sketches are required, 
and five prizes of $7000 each are offer
ed. Local architecte are mcmorlallz- 
ing the government to confine the com. 
petition to the British t-lmplre, but that 
does not seem to be the intention.

47% «
..«f*

ENDÈRS, addressed to tk» '8 ■ 
and endorsed “Tender for"® 

Victoria Island, Ottawa," Î* 
ved until 4 p.m. on Thus»-;» 
>er .23, 1911, for the eou-sg 
’ a Workshop, Vlotorls,,,

Toronto Curb.
__ _ Op. High- Low. 01.

XIÈsrt.'. 44% ...

1er Oeanny tod PolUhtag C»tl«ry,
Gold bricks are dally occurrences 

at the St. Anthony mine.
Sales.

8,60»
ed-I

Crown 
Carter Cr. ... 40 
Peterson L.
Cobalt L. 
McKinley .
Dbme ........
Snanish R. 
llolllnecr . 
Swastika 

do. b. 40.

now

W.T. CHAMBERS it SONNOT SELLING GOLD MINES300» Prevtnifriction In cleaning & injury to Knives.
187 Members su^ce^o Stood and M*aiag 

Sseuaoge.
COHALT and yO-*C 4# 1*1NE ITOCM 

IS LlkWH »«- Mart SMS-315*
" Liquid Cough Mixtures 
" Cant Cure Bronchitis

a.
President Estes Denies Report That 

Negotiations Are On.
..30.00 ..........................
... 46 ... ••• • •'
..10.?0 1<1.30 10.00 10.00
... 29 ................ •••
... 33 ........................ .

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

•ideation and form of eon—* 
seen- and forms of teàdfSde 

his Department. '■■fx
ndering are notified 'thst'u. 
not be considered unless 

e printed forme supplied, 
with their actual sign»- .

*:dence. °to“%s°rtM**ofrf \M Bolden Stairway Vein Demonstrated
dual signature, the nature rig to Be 100 Feet Wide. BeWar «si
nation, and place of reel- : ............ *
* member mf the firm must JH goUTH PORCUPINE, Nov. 10.—The Bahey •■•••

” Big Dome has made a discovery t^t | ^Cobalt 
surpasses anything that has yet been j Q) North- 
made In this camp. When the golden , ^ h. «0.

-• stairway was first discovered. It was Gifford ..........
thought that It was a distinct vein a ; U Rof* .........S
few feet wide and narrowing to it»e j L«i(-V N!m ... 3
eastern extension of the Dome. On fur- Tlrrilskam "
ther development, the Important tact | dQ s ^ 
was demonstrated that it was an en- Trethewey .... 
rlchment In a vein fully one hundred | porcupines—
feet wide. ... !Ari,v ................

To get down on what looked like tho - Achilles 
northern wall of this huge ore body, a £rnwn Ch- 
shaft was sunk a hundred feet north of ^'A\rado
the golden stairway. After going down T .......
« few feet of overburden, quàrlz wm 
struck which for richness is paralleled | pea^t T- 
only by the golden stairway itself. r>. /ri*dale

It Is now proved beyond a dopbt that I Pre.tm .. 
enormous enrichments exist both at the «wastiv* 
south and north In this body of ore. Standard 
fully! one hundred feet in width, and It 

I is assumed that what Ilea between will 
develop Into values that will cause a 
ereait sensation.

Ndt having reached the northern limit 
of this ore body, a shaft is being sunk 
t er fifty feet further north. The 

whole field of ore ls tending east with
a alfghtly northern bend, toward the jjan X7p North).—Within
fheW.u?.n„Rl0ne u ls week hotel accommodation will be at
tne revelation of an ore body of such , ^ , ,
extent and richness came as a great the public’s command at the Tlmmlna 
aurpjrisc to the Dome management.

36,

Never becomes dry and hard Uke other Metal 
Pastes. ___________ __MONTREAL, Nov. 10,-The presi- 

Gould Consolidated Mines
ffi br»PtTÔroln0tothebrork^eCrm 

that a movement is on foot b> one 
of the prduclng mines to take over 
the Gould properties.

Mr. Estes skates that the directors 
would not entertain such a P™!***;1’

tentatively offered some 
The company, he says, has 

financed for this year s

1,500GOOD NEWS FROM POME
PORCUPINE STOCKSdent of the

But the Healing Fumes of Catarrh- 
Which Are Breathed to the

«Sales. £îd*SdriS? M‘todl^toaa “pr^rtiVa “tW

PORCU PI 1% A MAP§r
revised to

For Cleaning Plata

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

ogone,
Furthest Recesses of the Bronchial 
Tubes, Being Quick Relief and Sure

too
: 2% 2%2

2,00»8 -o All sections vt tbs camp 
date. General map of district, $LW. Op
erating csstre, 4 townships, 8L«.

A. U. GOUOIei A CO.
Stock

1.0002% 2%$$must be accompanied by;ft 
cheque on a chartered,,

(- to the order of the Hon- jm 
Minister of Public Works, ,139 

per cent. (10 p.c.) of tbs 
he tender, which will to®”,. W 
the person tendering de-'»7\R 
er into a contract when*-. * 
;r> do so, or fall to com- -ft .m 
-k contracted for. tf the.... W 
- accepted the cheque will ^ A

14% 14% 2,»X> Cure.14% 14%

lend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

M.xwxctciso byEvery sufferer from coughs, colds, i antho one was
, pm bronchitis and all throat and chest ; time ago

A 8 -Vic ailments needs a soothing, healing . . -yi.™ 0f .the satisfactory.* . “’So medicine which goes direct to th= " "L at the propeu-ty. no attention
ÜK 37% l.om breathing organs In the chest and resul-ts at tne propey
6$ 32*1 20». lungs, attacks the trouble at the was given to the idea.--------- ...____________

1 sourofc disperses the germs of disease. cHORT MEASURE MILK. I have In "1 vLgo^ weck
12% J-J5Î and cures tlic ailment thoroly.^ And SHORT MEASURE. firilrt^mory*0.^^

.L, ,‘yn this medicine Is. "Catarrhozone. ; , l ts have reached the city brought on by excesses, unnatural
3C| The germ-killing balsamic vapor 1 ^P'amm t« t t0 the ef- or the follies cf youth, that has

15> mixes with the breath descends thru measure milk is being Vo many worn ani ...rvou, m«,
•w the throat, down the bronchial tubes, feet that s said that cheap ngH ln their I thhik

t% and finally reaches the £ t alr Sites' bottles which are not
| ln the lungs. AU Parts are sootnea measure are the cause. ®vaaf„ er and vlrUltjr, quickly and

1» ro with rich, pure, medicinal essences. anv gtcps are taken to deal with Should have a copy. So I have
whereas with a syrup the affected r aUer lt wm have to be by the ^ttrai’tned to send a copy of the pre- 

100 parts could not be reached, and hanm “le revenue department, as the med- free of charge, ta a plain, or-
I would result thru benumbing the ^“h^lth department has not the 5î^”ealed envelope, to «.y man who
St “T'have Ubeen11 a*' chronic sufferer , power. -------------------WThls’’^rcKriptton comae from » Physl-

from Catarrh In the nose and throat : charqed With Theft of Bean^ ZSS convinced*»'to to?ïuîesv
for over eight years, I think I have, CHATHam, Nov. l0-—<Specta'-> wmWuatlon for tha cure ot dafl-
sn-nt four hundred dollars trying to Bn,ce McGvtgan, charged with stealing ^*n snll0od and vigor failure ever 

| have spent but six dol- twenty bushels of beans from the barn together. ,
get relief. ' "J"” JL, and have „7Andrew McDonald of Harwich, came PI thlnk i owe It to my fellow men to
been completely cured, and. In fact, beforeM agis trade ^tanworth ^thls morn send them c la weak and

h»v« been McDonald claims that after he had ‘h^mfu, T-

only give temoorary relief, but will ,n the night and carted them off to gpOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de-
alwaye cure permanently. Youra sin- the market. , . . . vüéd. and so cure himself at home quick-
ceralv (Signed). WILLIAM RAGAN. McGuigan refused to plead when he ^ Ju»t drop m» a hae ltoe tide. Dr A. 
BrockviVe Ont.” came up this morning. _ ™

For absolute permanent cure use r P R Traffic. -ptendtd recipe in a plain, ordinary en-
Catarrhozone. Two months outfit • *_ ’../.v n> p p p traf- I elope free of chsrgs. A great many doc-costs $1.00; smaller size. 50c. at all MONTREAL,- * * ' ' X* ;J zTs would charge $3.00 to 16.00 for merely

or the Catarrhozone Com- fic for the week ending Nov. 7. 1911. , f ; out a prescription Mk# thie-but
" ' ^Buffalo N. T„ and Kingston. -Br^49w3^>;F^e $am6 Week ^ ' 1 »** * «*** ««•

l.cvi
JOHN 0AKEY <t SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, .England,

aWiMfS 4#vsuuy*l>t, JAiniQg Slid
Bauùangs, Ltd.

621 622 TRAOfcri* BANK. TORONTO
edl

7

37%
52%

A. B. WILLMOTT
tOHSBlTl*» MinlHG EH61MEER

POISON IF.ON WORKS
LIMITS O «

13
does no,t hind Itself"*1î.inen t

lowest or any tender.

TORONTO f
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
DOILERNAKERS

R. C. DESROCHERS. —
Secretary. , jjj* 65 f»3 V64

of Pu'bllc Works, 
>x en:her 9. 1911. 404 LUMSDEN BUILDING,

6U iOfOilto
»

f will not be paid f-»r t-hls^ r-S 
: if they insert It without" .
,:n the Department.

8% 5%
21V 22 
28% 28

bene M. 64u72ÎU.
3Cti

: ASSAYING
id building uptimmins

High-Class Aasayers sod Chemists.
W. K. Me ft KILL, B. Se,

GENERAL HOSPITAL*» , bury the wires.
Hotel Accommodation ?t New Porcu

pine Centre Ready Next Week.
-.5

The proposed application of the City 
of Montreal to the Quebec Legislature 
for power to spend $6,000,000 on a muni
cipal system of underground conduits 
to carry all wires to the city, has led 
Engineer Rust to declare that he would 
like to see Toronto do likewise. He 
thinks that as soon as money ls avail
able. a similar attempt should be made

from the

rs for Butchers* 
accn and Hams. $
ers 'marked ‘Tenders * *
;.f received by the urKSer-^y | 
noon of Tuesday. NoW Msrfj H 
this hospital with beef, J
,1 veal, for twelve montne1>11. At the same time ten-- g
eceiver] for supply of bon®"^ 
red smoked bacon, sugar* 

backs, hams, and lard
ce~ period. ^ j0
e must be of the best 
•thÿwise will be reject*» 
be [required and the 
itial sureties must be gl^e® 

tender

'd

26TëL M-
<50WGANUA LawsL uAuuS.

Tt v WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor. 
H’ Nota.y. Gowgeoda. teuuceeewr W 
McFadOen t MtFaSden.)

lo ano
PORCUPINE. Nov. 8.—(From Our 

one more

Minneapolis Interests have PORCUPINF. LEGAL CARDS.
TvJokT* MITCHELL* BarnsttosT^ltat 
V tors. Notar.es, etc., female BuUdiag; 
Toronto; Keouedy's Block, bouta Porcu* 
pine.

Townslte. 
re-'t-rd a three storey hotel there.

Since the tire of Ma,y 19 when the 
: Holllnger mill was burned, together 
with the Aura Lake settlement there 
has been no accommodation for the 

, public In the Pearl Lake section. All 
summer those doing business tn the 

! busy section were obliged to go to 
Pearl Lake and back each day.

- Chas. Fox.

here to clear the wires 
streets.GÉO. W. BLAIKIE&C0. Off to Virginia.

Controller Spence will go to Rich
mond, Virginia, next week to represent 
this city at the convention of the 
American League of Municipalities.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

ntrouplno and Cobalt Stocks
. Telephone Mato 1487
1 .«TASfDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
pfet H.lng rtd Jordan Streets. 844

office, SM Lumsdee Building, Toronto, «âL
p^nv.
Canada.

The lowest or any 
v accepted.

A F. MILLER. - 
Toronto General Hospiw

.9

J %
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HAVE YOU
obtained particulars regarding 
LUCKY CROSS MINES OF SWA
STIKA and Its possibilities?

IF NOT
write row broker at one* for 

Information and prospectus,full

COLE & SMITH
Member. Dominion Ex., Ut

448 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Phone Mala 8348-8.

•46

Here is what you 
have been look
ing for:

A chance to make big money 
to the party who nets quickly. 
Four fall Mining Claims, good 
locality, reported on by the 
the most prominent engineers, 
several strong leads opened np 
showing high assays and free 
geld. Direct patent to both 
mining and surface righto tree 
ef encumbrance.

Will sell outright at «20,000 
en favorable tonne, which is 
lees than one-quarter the esti
mated vaine, or would accept 
half the purchase price ln cash, 
balance ln stock of company 
with Hve people to operate the 
property. Apply

BOX 84. WORLD. 547

II

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRlltlAHT METAL PÛMA0E

-WELLIHGTOH'KNIFE BOARDS

JQ'h KEY'S 
"WELLINGTON KNIFEPOLISH

LU

58
 o

e*

:

m
» m
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Wall Street Sentiment Optimistic Mood—Mar0

t Stn IBmvy A? JO SII :

V F I

THE DOMINION BANK &r
I CWB**1

preferred
Like com......THE CANADIAN B/ 

OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO 

w. D. JbttkiB. Osier, ILF. President
Capital ..............
Reserve ..............

SMce-I>reslflee,‘
■ Tote^ .ffpit emm

A Branch of thu Benk been established In London. England, a;

. _ 73 COXNHILL, E. C.
f»*»? *' ?2nX "neVouifeV^nfa^^r nJ&.'M&gU

t«^r.,P3?o^rdœ»eor C?e‘d.l*en »rOV,dea ,or the

c. A. BOG BUT, General Manager.

I I ■
1

I K. com —•
Cement**1com...

2feI^c.ric':: 

uoh. pref .... 
,y>co. com ........

r preferred ..........
"p R. .. ••• 
nadian Salt 
v Dairy com ••••

-

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest
A

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Comment 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the o 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling e,„ 
scription of banking business throughout the worJC

use of vlsltois and *H!
! 246

,

«timers’ Qa*dSb”.
„ cannera ........

Preferred ........
L B-Stneucom— 

preferred ..........
a. Steel Cnrp ...
n. Telegraph .... 

tb -..Superior 
jirfc' Deyel*6, .. 
. Coal A Coke.
^»tecor?v.::

cav common ... ^etorred......

preferred ......
can I* A P-.-.. 

preferred ,>-.
Seal Power ....

BIG NIGERIA LOAN NEW YORK STOCK MARKETI i
Firmer Money Rate» In London— 

" American Securities Easier.
iar£Zk8r0££er'tlna ,Co- 14 West King 
Sf Æ the following fluctuations
n ttle New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
OP. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

• H» 100 
.. KOJ4

123U Ü»% 129% 129%
10214 103% 102% 108 
89%................. ...

LONDON, Nov. 10.—Money was In 
better demand and discount rates 
hardened In sympathy to-day.

The stock market was Irregular.

I
Atchison ........

do. pref ....
At. Coast L...
Balt A Ohio..

The appearance of the £5,000,000 South- Ldo’preJ: .......

S.i&ïr&’ii -isg «
taking caused losses In other sections. ’ Chi- Qt- West 20 n » . loe
Mining shares were mostly lower, but p^ef„ *H4 40 38% 2&A ïlaoo
copper stocks closed strong. i StI>’ 114 1M U2% m% ............

American securitles opened quiet and ! {C, f „orth.. 145 14’ 145 146% ‘ i,’êÔÔ
steady and a fraction Above parity. 169% 172
During the first hour the market ni-, go.' £3 " ‘ii
came firm and active and prices ad- l>ul ' a * À- À 56 50
vanced from 1-4 to a point. Later Brie IL "w
realizing weakened prices and most of do. 1st p'r"" 55 66% 63V 54V reno
the early gains were lost. The mar- Gt North., pf 129 rxi* ,.»2 3,600
ket closed easy. Ilhnois Cent . 141% i«% ^

1xr - Met •• 15% 15% 16% 15%
Co. pref'.... 46 161- 46 451Iowa Cent ... is' ... ***

a.* ■ Kr C. South.. 60%.................. ,,,
.. . w _______ Further Sharp Advances Shown in S* m% Mt% 66,700

... that ths buuish Import of the elections ■ Eastern Exchange a mi™ ftNp* 161 m 161
of stocke were uncertain and at times of Sept 21 wae not fully realized In the . ----------- A sis Marl» m 1*0, ™
feverish to-day, but the market again markets, on account of the great MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—Montreal M. Kan. A T. S3 —71 ue’*
exhibited decided strength. At the live circles Mint t^h!££.,,8£?cu1?* PoWer and Shawtnlgan were the .••••• W% •••

- opening the railroad stocks showed look outside of Canada. Now that°the ®tron* features of the local stock mar- i Natl." of Mex." s%................
substantial gains." The market soon 2°?71®r Beerns to have been success- ; ", 1161 to-day and under active buying T. Cent ... 108% ios% 107% ioe%
fell back, and some Issues, Including flc^lmM Wall-street, the domes- boLh had sharp advances. Montreal N<r, ?& xiÂJ'ii»4 ,i£f>
Canadian Pacific. Eric, Missouri , ttey^med^to Zve" VtP ** W6et ^ which clo^d yesterday at  ̂ asoo

clflc and Wabash preferred, lost 1 to London Buying the Transactions. iS° 8-4 «-dividend, advanced to a new Re,,iw anla ÎS^ 123 -133% 4,sop
3 points. I Early London cables on thé T ' high price at 184 ex-dlvidend, equlva- S^,nr^ ^ 163% M» 158% 171,9$

Prices ix>83 and fell within compara- ’ tions showed a much improved de !c*1 oft at the close to de. PTef............ 52* Su n
lively narrow limits until late In the mand in feat centre for Paulo >1 with the closing bid 183 3-8. St.£ A Rp".’ 4^ ^ IL jL
day. when buying expanded rapidly, which rose four points in the old ! Shawlnlgan had a sharp advance, sell- dto. pref .... *]% ***
Then they shot upward and at the country market. This, of course re- “p >° 124 1"4, M compared with South, pàc .. 114% iii iii mit
°k>*e extensive galtys were well die- suited In a bullish demonstration here LW at the close yesterday, but it re- South. Rj- .... so% 30% si>x 30% msoo
trtbuted thru the list of more »etiM and the share, »dv=„eea -------- -,—-1 I <Wted to 122, closing stronger. 122 3-4 . d«- pref.. 73 73 ?-> «4? ,
stocks, In some cases running up to, 5 Points to 183 1-2 before the movement b*,d and U3 asked. 2,®"f Pac ... 25% 25% 28 36
Points. P 1 culminated. Profit-taking tZwd the matt e Richelieu, which was fairly active. ™M Ave ... U n u% u%

Commission’s Decree Stayed. |close resulted in a slight rea^ltt? but MATT C- 8M,TH after selling at 126 1-2, eased off to T^f*® *.w-- «% 19 19
.The railroad stocks, especially those • lhe stock closed at a two point’gain Treasurer of the United States and recovering to 126. Steel Cor- Twln gg « «% « 43%

of the western group, were the leaders the day. Rio did not share In the Mexico Trust Company, New York, ^dvancfr.r'^'m”? 8tt,°”?er; Un- Pacific 173% m% imu ifi
of the market. Trading in these stocks advance, and moved comparatively un- _____ ________________ __ 69 W*P1 asked at do. pref .... 92 % 4 14
was :*tlmulated by the action of the changed. otTTÎ " 1—--------- “ rtbe close Canadian Pacific sold at United Ry ... mu, V., "■new,.commerce court In staylrig the There was continued strength In TILL GOING UP. t° 242. Toronto Rails, alter Mil- do pref .... 64** 66% 64* 66%
decree of ;the Interstate commerce so"?e of the specialties due to the The New York marW t i j ImLi ^ ., 4^9 9~8, °ff to 188 3-4. Watesh ... 12% 12% 12 S*
commission for a reduction of Inter- father urgent demand from the In- Tork ,a,rly boiled Steel Company of Canada stock under do pref .... 26% 26% 23% 24%
mountain freight rates. tere»ts who are working in such Is- over again yesterday, a continuation « ^ flrm io 3'4, to wfs“" o“atry ” ^ «°H 58% «9%

During the flurry of the last hour sues- The features in, this regard were onunuanon 86. Montreal Street was easier, selling wls- Cent ... 06%...............................
the. most conspicuous part was taken Sawyer-Massey, which gained a point f the streauous pward movement °fr to 226• Quebec Railway had a .... . - —Industrials—
by Reading and Lehigh Valley, which « and Canada Steel. Other strong being In effect Th advance was of ^ the latc tradmg’
were bought so eagerly that various 85°ta *n the »st were Russell preferr- auvance. was. of ecIUng up to 62.
reports of extra dividends were clrcu- ed’.wblch Jumped two points to 104 1-2. course- not carried out tb the extent _
an advance of 5 f-^pofnta and1 Reid2' ted lts advance'^f1" yesterday, getting Wltnessèd on Thursday, but. neverthe- The number of failures' in the Dominion American Can 12% 12%
K,5|,M5L4.tZbJ2e rtf- m.t0 116 asa,n- after semng « a! le», further sharp gains were record- SS^wlTaEftf ÎÆÏÏÎM & g?** «

gain of 27 points Toronto Rails did not hold It, ad- T6e d*y’e tran»ctlon, were enor- “mpUedZtïSÏ.Ttoltow"1 y*ar’ “* ^ £

WhlCh “ »“ » « » baK'». aCiao»oveîha* ^ ^ ^ ^ Date , ^ 3 Ï -hThe ludustrlais took little part In » «hares. Sentiment Is favorably effect- S o | 5 2 . . « 2 Am. Smritli^." 71% ^% ®% mt
the early advance, but Viter In the day D,The market thruout was in gener- ed by the bulges whinh v , 0 » * 4 ® 2 Z E- 3 Am. Smelt pf iœ% ^ lîé 72%
developed strength. The Copper share's alIy flnn mood, and sentiment was, as g* hlch 8X0 belnC Ncv. 9.U 10 2 3 .. .... 29 24 Am. Steel FM. ..................
were stroflg, with an advance of 2 5-8 U8Ua!’ of an optimistic nature. , made, but the technical situation of n?7’ *«',*, ^ 1 1 1 *-, « « Am. Sugar ... 117% iff* m Htu

,*R Amalga-mted Coddct tha I ~ .................. •• 1 •« 1 24 42 Am. T. St T.. 140^. 141^ i4Av ia/w. *••••••f»Mf°Pl>er me,al "vas reported to £ I To Prevent “Comers.” the market ,e naturally weakened by oct U10 8 * 2 s "" 2 " " 26 8* aS" v?b'i.Pf" ** «1
mesuri°on^mpti^thalthPOrt ,and ' WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-Gov«m- the elimination of the short Interest, °ct; 5 ”'« « Ï 1-1 .. 3 " 20 21 do. pre°f . “"86% '87% 86% gm

Preeme,ncor°tno SZtZ ^ h“ ^ pretty well run to BRITISH CONSOLS, fSTSU".: %» ™ ^

Ih^Tn^w?  ̂ Vtolate8 ZVW\ Tb* StWl etatement 01 c , , ----------- NOV.,. Nov.ia.cS.P^therg%'^ S 6M0
• Sharp Break Wabaeh... VcuntarTT.wo.ut.on. waefe^bte ^ °' ^ m°nth ^ ^ Sti, Ï.V. I* 1* % ^ ’

tied0 b aa rhtrihlteakn’int ,1^ Wah^h f WfSfHINQTON, Nov. 10,-Counsel QN 00^77™ Tractione in London. I ^
eecuritles. Tho decline flo^aSh 1 ?nal Harvester Co. con- WALL-8TREET. The southern tractioh Issues were !Dis- Secur ... 32% 32% 31^ 31^
panted by reports of ne J-ikj accam" ferred with Attorney-General Wicker- _ , , ---------- - quoted as follows In^he London market . Gen. Elec .... 153% 154 153% 154*
orable developments whteh w""^- S^luytfn8‘erd,aLon Pla" for voluntary Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- (Toronto equlvalent) : ..ov . „ ! gt No,. Ore. 43% 43% «% «%
parentlv n-HhV.... . V1L . "ere ap- dissolution of the company. lowing : Nov. 9. Nov. 10. ; Inter. Harv.. 111% 113 ildu muxThe n q'ev sub8tantlal basis. --------- - y" Th/„ , L _ , Bid. Ask. B,d. Ask. Inter. Pap 10% 10% 10 10%
course1'■ r. Stee^I pursued an irregular Monthly Steel Report The stock market fairly boiled In the |aQ fa010 ..................J7» 1» 183% 184% ' do. pref .??. 46% ... 10*

. J; ‘5't jpe time a point below Vpw vrmt- XT ,. lost hour, adding two or ,w ide J^ie ro ..........114% 114% 114% 115 Inter. Puny,.. 34% 34% 34 ‘34*4
yesterday’s close, it rose later In the st'2,77-. YORI>’ Nov- 1°.—The U. S. to vest»ra= . , -hrec Points Mexican Tram .......... 121% 122% 120% 121% Laclede Gas. 105% 106lmu m?
day to 1 1.2 points above The in f! Corporation reports unfilled or- to yesterday s prices for a number of Mexican Power .......... $7% 88% 87% 88% Mack. Com ..85% % 106%
crease of SO 000 tons !n the Steel rw d as °f °cL 31 last 3,694,000 tons, act,ve issues. The market Is an,'no, „« ----------- , Nat. Biscuit.. lS 147,4- ,W IIA,;
Poratioh’s unfilled orders at The f8an3t 3,611,0°0 tons on. Sept. 30, an rather too rapidly , 80mg up MONEY MARKETS. I Nat. Lead ....52% 52% F 51%
of last month seemed to ho vo ,î.h.1 ond increase of 83,000 tons. ,, rapidly now- and we would ----------- ! North Am .... 72% 73% 7L
fluence on the stock wfiieh remlfi ^ ----------- • 1 bUy except on weak spots, but the Bank of Ensland discount rate, 4 per £uc. T. A T... 47% 48% 47% St
almost stationary immedto,ItîmaJaad Alleges Copper Trust rise Is not over. We have h»m ^ cent’ °Pen market discount rate in Lon- Pacific Mail., a ... ...
announcement of iT„ endtatery a^er ! NBW YORTC «!, ' , many ttmo. - i. been MkÇd don for short bills, 3% per cent. New People’s Gas. 106% 106% 105:4
showing of the°L«.JhAnfigUres’ The Stockholders nfKAMnIf0nL-,^1o7rMlnorlty , ”y Umes aB to the cause cf so vlo- York call money, highest 2% per cent., Pitts. Coal ... 18% 19% 19w
regardât = l" 5‘?el Corporation was „ u of Alice Gold Silver Min- lent a rise. It js jmD„..lhk . lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per do, pref .... 82 8»% æ «1?
thffaef th-4 f0t 'fac’tory Jn view of kaYe brou»ht suit In federal estimate the L" ™ ° °Ver" «ml. Call money at Toronto. 4 to e Press.PS. Car. 33 » g*
IvLl th, * durln8: October Its plants £°,rt at Helena against Amalgamated „ ' the lmPortance of the com- j P*r cent. 72 Rail. Steel ... 32 .32% 32^ ^
th/if nearer to full capacity p°PPer Co., alleging conspiracy to con- merce C0UI) decision enjoining the in- ' I. A S... 22 22X 22
than for some time before. P8City tl0' trade and fix prices. ter-state commerce commission from FOREIGN EXCHANGE. gdo. |ef ...81 ^ fi

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. ber „„ <8TSS%A P SS$i ft &£.. P ” .” .” '« WmmPEO, No^,A-<Sp«,.U)_T «

■om.SSL”*' iVK?” « n « a^»*»■.- « u.rN„^ STOCKS and B0.40|
The Toronto stock market ^ 10- a PARIS, Nov 10—Â he»w ,nn. the railr h°Re P°stPoneinent and Buyers. Sellers. Counter. ,.do- 2nd Vt... 75% ... ......................... Llfe Assurance Co. for the west, and Bought end told

ps?TsypS? ‘n 80 far 33 theLsull Antosha" ^ b°flUrSC today’ ^ 2ï,nnln»’ Courte art mo^e 'con^rva- Monteea™ f’ds! ! 3"par‘S' ^ar'*" %%% do. p« .V."." uo% ,j^ Æ «g ln Winnipeg, 1, O’HARA & CO.
day. Funhit adt Wer® ,concerned to- T nt0 eharea wero flrm exceptions. live as a rule, than commission^ Of Ster- 60 daye..813-lC 827-32 9M6 9 3.16 Utah Cop .... 48% 48% 47% «% sm ° d ln 018 hosP|tal here, following| Memberr forent. Stock.
recorded te advances ln values were I - | ?he importance of the American To StrJ, " demand..917-32 «9-16 9 73-16 9 15-16 Vlrg Chen, ... 50% 52% • 50% 5S4 o S?. ! an operation. He was well v J . *0 Terento Streri, Toronto.SSVws isasTois1 jsar »*•“ $s: sr. sl £ a « •$,,«”« »• -«. s^srs1—-BCT" — “■n46 ‘h*,nnm’ ss «.■as? JU5.TSI sw?uTtmwt. ri„"f •r*8 vt- »/»■• s-1, »“;r “•“> t“" p“d “ioro,,to " •»"- buchanau, sucram » sillii üæ mrn-^rë rspf-:
W of small deCines bring rLMted Week are only $'00,00o !e,s th^n Charles Head to R R Eon ^ ;K1ub stree‘’ over Private ■«,----------- ■ —^ tor mtnTveTr,16 ^U8lnesa ln Chatham 23 Jordan Strcrt
Xith 1thfriaHtty 1p'te in tccofd lD the devious full week. Sard . R' R’ Epn‘ -New York Curb.- Erickson Perkin. & Co. «. G. Beaty, fee *££££%&' C? Tn tSS„2Î '
however. aWidanToncc«toaS,yar^rt’ vt th Gra"d Trunk Scrip. 1 favorabTaftec^l ^eciStns” ^.ericsn Tobacco ..teT 4»"" ^ [n?Tric^»wTO girbrotherb'fhe^T^the Wel^l LYQR & PLUMMER "

ur"'*r «SSTii- w.„T,,.r A-Æ.ÏS&etTK 2&»L1M5SEHS pw “»■ « « », “ sst%^r^sss.r i^sAsstrs&rsyysr* ssar îsssa-iffîri} sSs55^—: 5 ■$ a s.................«**$?"H"1»”» as, t ^"-“cîLiïïi1 "•sjjbs—1 «—i

pie^HEI:: 11 2222-
prices across the border, the Canadian nt ^ ^ ppepared to Issue them 111 tlal sales. Jn the final half hour Corbin Copper   1% k ' 2» X 9 31
exchanges suffered not one whit from hë en*»,1 ??xt: The certificates would prioes touched a new high level Lc- SouLh Cake ..
any possible reflection of the Amm? du,0" the ”°ntreal register, and stamp h'gh at 179 1-2, Steel 65 3-d Union p£-
■ton. °r the depres" ,dpty would be payable on them before ci«o 174 3-8, Reading 153 3-4 and th.'

On the other hand it is just as true try5 C°U d b® ne*ot!ated ln this ceun- . market closed slightly off frem top.

108% 108% 19,303
1.100

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.300 TORONTO STOCK EX|3,400 ,U1
100i

«ml ,M**c fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of mes 
lo all investors. A copy tylil be forwarded on request. W

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full Ï 
lara of any Security. 1
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I Market Shows Decided Strength 
But Trend Is More Uncertain

UNITED STATES BANKERS.
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NAME TO BE UNKNOWN.OSHAWA IN POLITICS.
OSHAWA. Nov. 10.—(Special)—In 

the local elections this town holds the 
balance of power, and 
on root to give this near-city tne
teZ°.L.°r in the leg- name b« ptAHshed it, the nee

gave Caldcr Pers. Added Interest goes with 
opponent, gift In the fact that this Is a re~u

Î* /.4% m COTTON FIRMER«% Callable 
an<i Interest. 
rontO’ and L 
amount of b

Net ear 
quired tç pa

Prict

A Moose Jaw contributor.. to 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consult 
lives, ln sending her cheque for flfti 
dollars, 'makes the stipulation that 1

W. T. R. Preston Resigns.
LONDON, Nov. 10.—The 

Dress learns that TV’. Market Closes at Small Advanci 
Week-end Figures Unfavorable.

Canadian 
T. R. Preston 

has sent to Ottawa his resignation as
MONTH it at xt - trade commissioner to Holland. He Is Erickson Perkins & Co fj r b..,,. .

ment* romnûî^iJ' "-.10."7In a judF- returning to Canada, and possibly lat- wired the following: ’ ' B t},
a-&ssf £rS3£~ 653aatssw

professor of the Wesleyan Theological 
College, and for aggravated libel, and 
pregnant with scathing condemnation 
of the board of governors of that in
stitution aa well as the various com-
nr Lte S„ f°re ^hom tha ease was 
originally argued, Mr. Justice Weir, 
this morning, accorded to the plaintiff 
,--™afe8 fcr wrongful dismissal and 
1--00 for aggravated libel, making co
tai damages of 13700.

a movement isWORKMAN WINS.

islature. Oshawa in 1908 -«
5i > thlee,and Çemegie. hie _______ ______
of*'260 In °tiite Fto wn& alotte ^ maJflty, ot fQrmer gift to *the"hbspttaTwoi

53% SSL™* '■ “»«w< -t

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT FROM $2.00
UPWARDS PER ANNUM THE SEWARD BANKI

Bonds and Stoc
COL

Mr. Fetherstonnaugh’s New Office.
nleon a^TcSm^ny^teMic.te ’°*

ÇaSSÆtaîJSfbl^efhi F-
p®ce ““ second floor of Manning Ar 
cade, 24 King-street west, Toronto 
under the name Fetherstonhaugh and 
8on, where the business of patent soli
citors will be continued and all buri- 

eatfusted to this flrm will re-
Sî

the!

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE , Beught and So!d 
. on Commission

Liil
% - « 
,'v :?'•Every Department is fully Equipped to 

Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank at all Branches

new
COMPANY, LIMITED

46 K*"* Street West, - -
G. T. R. Traffic,zssrzii,, i A. L AMES& C6. Bank of Mo

'
ensure

fie
1
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Stro) xWheat Market Has anEarly Slump 
But Stampede of Shorts Follows

*® * • DividendNotic© **50 3%Up STOCK. Mackey. 
20© 78* wimripag|f°ur Thousand Two Hundred and

*0© 7144 fc 
2*0 n

nmowSu Receipt» of Uve stock at the Union 
• I lores were 30 carloads, consisting of tiw 

Nlplsetog. ! cattle, 1200 hogs and 287 lames.
100 ©7» Trade was active all round. The tiog iniin Nov 10.—Export clear-w l market ^ 6trong w for eelectB, Ied CHICAGO, Not. tv.

and watered, and sows at 15.76. ances to-day almost equal to a million geed
ttItome?'cwtWlliCh there W*re W' •°*4 at bushels, rallied the wheat market af-

Tbe* awlit Canadian Company bought : ter prices bad suffered a break of 1 l-2c
**£• to 1 5-8c. The close was strong, com-

1160 ibs. cuchi w m» 6ti c&nucrBi vuu *du. « » ^ #«Atn
each, at *2.36; 29 canner bulle, 830 toe. each, pared with last night, and varied from 
at |3; 281 lambs, 9t loe. eacn at *>.66; Sto 1_gc o(( to 1-8c advance. Com finish-

_ mit. I *rGunns°(Ll!nlt^hbo^ht"550 hogs. 188 lbe. ed unchanged to a shade lower, oats 

if) çp each, at $6.16. utl i-2c to 5-8c, and provision»
Rice A Whaley sold : v %
Hogs—85. 197 lbe., at |6.76; 62, 18* toe., at dearer by 10c to 30c.

® ® *6.76; 78, 203 lbs., at £.75; 87. 198 ibs., at In conneoti6n with the generous
tuno© 100s „-7B; 88, 300 lbe., at *6.76; 1 sow, 460 lbe., 8howlng of *heat experts to-day at-

Loco. I es ih«. -* ism- 9. 56 ibs at tendon was given to the fact that total
»© 90* Mo'lbs fe75 • clearances from the United States and

1 Mc“knU^r*8 lbs. it 82.» Canada since July 1 aggregate 20,000 -
Coughlln * Co. eold : 000 bushels more than for the corre-
Hoge—88, 210 lbs., at *6.76; 42, 220 lbs., at spending time a jeer ago. Between 

*6.76; 81, 187 lbs., at *6.76; 36, 197 lb#., at the opening and the close December
WSiiSS!ft8rJK-A8g‘,ySmt£: 'SZSSffggSSÀTi&’ÏS

“Xr tan . w. --

Uow», ’ll» lbs., at *4; 1 canner, 1000 lb»., current that a broker ropreaentin* 
at *2.50. . millers had unsuccessfully bid 7 l-f=

Dunn * Levack sold three earloads of under May price for 3,000,000 bushels, 
butcher cattle to the Swift Canadian Com- o( No 2 red wheat In store here. The 
psny. house carrying the grain Is not Iden

tified with the bull leaders, who a 
few days ago, because of a difference 
of a fraction of a cent, refused a bid 
from the same broker for 5,000,060 bush-
618 ConMntpreved on Rebound. 'ARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Corn, which at first was depressed, H car lots, per ton .........*1» 00 to *16 50
rebounded with Wheat and because Hay car fats, No. 2 ........M » 14»
eastern demand had Improved. Fur- straw, car lots, per ton ... . • *0 7 «K

to thermore, a severe cold wave. It was Potatoes, ear lets, bag ........* * I »
said, would spell good-bye to paetur- , Butter, store lots................. 0g
ing, and greatly Increased conmimp- Butter, separator, dalrylb. 0 »
«on of all feed fgj g® S#&.‘MC*.*o5

from 62 3-8c to «8 l-2o to 68 1-4C, cios , Henevcomha. dosen .
Ing precisely the same as'**t Hopey. extracted, lb..,......
at 68 l-4c. Cash grades , were steady caae lots .........................
for old, and lower for new. . I Eggs, new-laid ......................... « »

Oats showed the best activity ana Cheese, new, lb... 
strength In a long time. An ST*!?» -v,-a
« _ I /Inmàn» /ftf" BDOt laid bflTO t*î8 rf Id»» Mfl OKIf**»iwt* that* no offerings whatever were Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 4 
fact that no offonngs wn v* o., * East. Front - street. Dealers it*
coming from country. to Wool, Tams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-
low figures fbr Ueçember ^oveo to gk • Tallow, etc.:
be 47 l-2c and 46 l-2c to 46 6-8c wlttt No 1 lMpecte(1 steera
the do* l-2c to Me V® ft eew# ..........»l2Hto*....

In the provision pit sellers became no. 3 Inspected steers and '
«K..VX, late In the day, and there was cows ............. ..................
general bidding up ôf values ln cdn- No. 8 Inspected steers, sequenceT* A Joed demand .dev’doped Co«™, ...........
for lard. and other Country hides, green
pit pork had nsm »c “ Calfskins, per lb..
product lOc to 10c to ». 1 z . Sheepeklna, each ...............

iorsehldes. No. T............. 8» * *. *
Horsehair, per lb .....................« 88 0 *
Tallow, No. 1, per lb................0 «% » 0*%

l*ac. Burt 
8© 88Nov.». 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,
sites com- * ••• jJ
iferred ........ X "i/ 3^4 " mi
ke com.......... t?4 18s&=5->*~ a—............. -»• % ::: ï*

Nov. A NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divi
dend of tw>o and three-quarters per cent 
(eleven per oenL per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital of the Bank, for the quarter ending SOth 
November, has this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank and. Its 
Branchas on lit Decembet next.

The Transfer Books will be dosed from 33rd 
November to 30th November, both inclusive.

By order of the Board,

thirty More Hogs Than Same 
Week of 1910.

R. and O. 
1* » 136 it;Cannnrs.Maple Leaf.

2 67 16 @ 100H* C.P.R.
■ 2® 20 • Ckicage Exchange It Beciieily Hemes Ceuditleu Breaks Sharply, 

Bui Recovers Just as Rspidly—Curs and Oats Steady.
rBANK 1 Traders' 

» © 143 Commerce». 
21© 206%

CE 14344 :** ^ C. Perm. 
108 © mvi

0»0 48Buckwheat, bushel . 
Peas, bushel ..............41 Ss»

1 us ih

078 0»N. com ....

sent com...
gerred .........
n. Electric...
eh. pref........
to. com .........
iferred ............

fiait' ”........
. Dairy com ........
1 preferred- 
ïiamera' Gas .
«r s Nest — 
irait' United ... 
m. Canners .. 
o preferred. ..ifSan-j?* «
m. steel Oorp .... ,r m
at Telegraph..... — ^ n
joth - Superior . .. m J ^
Kr Develop, ........... * - ...
3T Ooal A Cdke.. .....................................

I* A p..»— •!••
..... #.- ...

J. TURNBULL,
Conlagas.

«©836
Montreal.

fr©2» ...8» 50 to *1000 Hamilton, 10th October, 1811.AJsike. Not 1, buah..........
Alstke, Not 2. bush......
Red clover, No. 1, bush....11
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 9 75
Timothy, No. 1. cwt ..........13 60

Hpy and Straw- 
Hay, per tou ....
Hay. mixed .........
Straw, loose, ton ................... JJ»
Straw, bundled, ton ..........16 CO

Fruits and Vegctabl 
Potatoes, bag 
Cabbage, per doz 
Apples, per barrel .

Dairy Produce— „ _ ^ ..
Butter, farmer»’ dairy....» 28 to » St
Eggs, per dozen ............. . 0 4M 0 45

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...........49JO to » 22
Geese, per lb..........
Spring chlekens, lb 
Spring dutike, lb....
Fowl, per to.

Meat»—

9 0»8 60
Rest $8,000,00( ii » 

10 » 
14 6»

«
*8 3SH ... Wt
91 9044 - 9044

f. i*9
« » »
... 100 .... 1» 
19244 19144

8 \ «
7244 72 

19* ...

M ...
—Afternoon Sales— 

Gen. Bloc.
36# 11*44 » ® lit’*

206 © 116

Saw.-Mas.
126© *8
100 © 9144*

1© 92*

Rio.

*SU4*
136 © 1144s

•UNTRIES 242 ... ..........*®00 to *22 06
13 00 15 00

'. A • 11444

ank of Commerce I 
on the principal citi< 
irrency of the countr

19144 ^o. 3 do., 3844c; extra, No. 1 toed. Sflio, j 
No. 1 feed, 8644c; No. 2 feed. 16c. ;

Bsrley—No. A 66c; No. *. 86e; rejected. 
62c; feed, 60c.

Russell.
20 © UH*
26 © 10444*
25 © 10144*

Cement. 
176 ® 2844 
26© 2844

» ;
Can. Steel MONTREAL GRAIN PRICESJ» W to *1 16 

... 0» 0 60
73

70% 70% 
102 — 8 503 00 Manitoba# Lower — F«ir 

Amount of Buaineeo.
Maple Leaf.

Bids on[or handling every 
t the world. «<

m iôi Cannera.
25© 7044

New York Cattle Market
YORK. Nov. UO.-Beev'68% MONTREAL. Nov. 10.-A fair amount of œto^aSO. Steers, weak, 16c to So low- 

hualnees was worked over the cable in er. Culls and cows, slow; cowa barely

r"^.T.r,L- sr
There was some enquiry for oats from steady veals, 96 to $10; culls. $4 to $6-Bh

buyers for oats was better, and bide of 46c steady; lambs, strong: Sheep, $2 to $160; 
to 4644c were made for round lots of extra lambs, 34.71 to *6; culls; ** to K»1 Year# 
No. 1 toed to arrive, with *ll»rs a*tog ,‘j^fl*iRece|pUj 229»; market, steady.

Cables on spring wheat flour were E»at Buffalo' Live S<oek.

sack, and aotoe of some round lota eiw gteer j, % to butcher grad*. **
made. Aberdeen bid 25a for 90 per cent, to *7. ...»
winter wheat flour, and It was accepted Calvee-Reeelpt* «»: jrîTk^?4Ïctl*% 100 
for 1000 sacks. Demand for bran for ex- higher; cull to choice, * to IMA 
port account la good, and some sales were sheep Lambs—Reowp's, 8000; mar-
made for future shipments. ket active, 10c to 26c higher:

Cheese Is strong under a fair demand, iambs. *6 to *6.10: cull to fair, **.36 to 
B«tfe h* advanced, wlthsales ofOcto- ».»• yearltaga, »76 te **•»; «heap, »
^dvan^T*^ per dozen? with an active 1 Hogs-Rectipta, 8BW; maakzrt •«#* »»

sssa, ■srsfÆÆUisyEheavy, *1.56 to *6.»; roughs *6.» » «MO»

38® 10044*
Burt.

26 © 11544
City Dairy. ------------------

5 © 106* . Imperial.
»• SB 
1 ® 22344

...012 0 14
.. 014 « 16Con*°ra 0 M0 15O STOCK EXCH 31 - 011 912Pac. Burt * *W 

13® ,90» ---------------

W © IT*

•Preferred. zBonda.

••••»••*•••••
Freeh

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*8 60 to *7 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... * » »
Beef, choice sides, owt .,9 00 9 60
Beef, medium ...........  9 » T *®
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veale, common, cwt 
Veals,
Dressed 
Spring

Elec. Dev.
244 ® "**73 73■ 9 67%

191 W44
»44 *%

m er1 which l, of intern i 
on request.
to give full partlct*.

Packers. 
38© 7*

«90 7 »
• 00 I»........t;; in Î7*

........j 13844 ... W%
’ 7« 190* K* 1»

» 97 ' *•
ST

Tram.
Power 8 006 50 't47c.

.11 »MONTREAL STOCK MARKET I ^The total receipts 1[>tTa^|e1tOTlthetlw2it

.... - ^ cc; *F c. OpTW. LOW. Cl. SM* LV T-L

"V. % % 2$^ S te •= SS ss u
can. Cot Ltd. " 4 „ calves

l2» 11644 1138411544 1® raTtouf^pu'ot "rive st^ff at the
^ W2 24144 242 196 two markets for the corresponding week

6» of 1919 were as follows : T,.
Det United... 73% 7244 7244 72% «2 ........... city. 624
Dom. Cannera. 71% 7» W TO4 *•» 9S! ..................... ......t 4*0 3768 8368
Dom. I. 4 8. ,« 2SÜ ............................... 4,18 3TM 7634

Sr-sxL<3L;:’55 *5\cSSS* » *
Saw.' - Massey 526 5* 5%. 36* «g ^Se"e<roi*iêd riëelpta at the City and

„ Sher. - WU.... 84 84 » » ^ 6R sheep and lamb, and 93 calv* but a
-------------- .MB-AM «j» M9 do. prêt ........ » •.• — -lv * ^crease of 18» cattle and 41 horwe, com-

q —a: £ si! a»r = »hwt©«B.^gÇfcSr
2... 22^4» lOtbtWA L*P.. 148% 149 148T4 149 ! Î910. . «.„rgl

.................... . 203 201 308 ... Penman com.. 58%... ... ... *® At the Union Tarda the aboye^flgur*
s ^23 ... 223 on* Daii a » * 92 60% SB 78 I show a decrease of 8 carloads, Ü89 CiU*»

....... . “ a g. tH$K£i36 S8& :»se=L“aA5206 ... 206 ^ paolo .... 1$%. - -- 4® | comparison, with the same week ei
"• •*• ghawlnlgan ... lU Ç444 IE lg^ **283
«6% — To,. Ball .........1»- 1*4 «% ** W*

Merchant** ... 198 M8% N* U®

" .7 " 3» 240 33944 2»

prime, cwt'■2k5* P- A 6.8.M.
......... .. „

«rww— com •••••••
Burt com .......... 40

NS <a CO*Y 9 00cwt . 
per cwt 9» 1900

HAMS!)

roront®, Can to
R*ty« *ri
com •••»••*

” % ■ 649987
7)WFMrV.’a.eae..

' Nar .:........
Tram ....

summon L- i7744 .::
*®furred . a • •
M.C. com * 

fdo. preferred ...
Baayer’-'ttaseey ..

do» preferred .......... 82 ... — ~

UT&iï&z S 5% « g%
do. preferred ....... ... 90% ^ «%

wSSlpeg Ry .- » - -

swo
430ON & 74366

-> 10
.. !.. 1» •” —
..94 ... » •••do- tilre Toronto 8took

zecutedoo sQ Leading Exdaaga, 
SPECIALISTS

Iseues A Mining thw
Corre.pondence lavited. -I 

y Market Review on Request.

St West, Toronto

303» ... Wi
3744 37 »% «%

92 SI
1 b'pressed ^hoge—Abattoir, 88.76 to ©.26 perris 12 < >100 1Be^-Plats, half-barrels, M0 lbs^*7J0. 

barrels, 3» toe., *14.»; tierces, 300 toe.,
$21.50. __ „

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 n>*.. ___ ____ _______ ,—. ...
boxes, » lbe. net (parohmeat M»ed). 8$^; K 90 to *0.40; good, heavy, 86.W to *6*6;

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut ! beeves, *6.66 to *9.10; cows and heifers. Je
barrels. * to 46 pieces, *24; h*lf-barr«la. to |g; stocker» and feeders, *8 to 84.». 
111:36; Canada short cut and back pork. I Texans, *4 to Ü.86; caîve», 86.» to *8.60. 
«ttWpSw barrWa *23; Crn^da ti*r, 6heep Lamlto-Rocelpt», 90©; m. 
pork, bssrele, » to » pieces, OtWI 1 ket steady ; native, ©,» to *3 *, wee** 
pork small ' pieces, but tot, barrels, *1730. $2.® to18.90; lambs; *3,76 to *5.89; wests 

Oats—Canadian western. No.__2, 48o jf $3.76 to #.».
4844c. car tots, ex-storw; «*tra go- } ***"; '
4744c to 48c; No. 8 C.W., 47c to 4744c; No. 2 
local white, 4444c to 4Te: No. 8 local Whits,
46c to 4644c; Nrn4 white. 4W4c tojto-

« sau'asiasfBi.'»
t0R?PM cats-per barrel, «.»: bag of »

“willfeed-Bran, Ontario, m tom: Ma^t: 
lobe. $28: middling. Ontario. 
ahorfa Mnnltobfc. $26; TOOuillie, $26 to y*

Bg»»—Selected. 2744c to 28c; fresh, 40c; i tbe affair was John Kelsey 
ra^l_a*oclL Moto»»»- 1«8e; east- man of Charleston Lake, wl

I4**c. ■ in town a tew hours en rqute to Laaararttoï-CTiotoSt, «%e to 28%e: •ec°nd8' doy»-ne. Kelsey was seen In company
of the pair, also two others, Wilbert 
Blair and Wm. Morka who cannot be 
found. .Kelsey says he was relieved of 
*97 by three of the quartet, two Hold-,, 
Ing lilm by the arms while the other 
rifled his poekete. .

Warrants are out for Blair and 
Marks, both of whom have served sev
eral terms for robbery and theft.

• 26
Chicago Live Stack.

CHICAGO, Nov. la—Hog»— Receipt* 1T.- 
600; nwrket slow; mixed end buUtoeti, 
*6.» to 
rough, heavy

9»8253 0 16»»••#••••ease337
51

do.
Mines.—

Established 1870).

IX STANK A CO,
ROKE1RS, BOND DEAL! 
'NVBSTMENT AGENTS, 
to Street - . Tore!

a ownjieeêrve^

OU44

*9^
918

cowe n••iietttam;
HOLD-UP AT BR0CKV1UEloo

Iff 0 86.... 0 56
Charleston Lake Oarsman •«)» Me 

Was Relieved of ««7.TICKELL > CO
«re Chicago Board of 
it. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

" «responden ts or

:Y BARBELL A CO.
s AU Loading «s.;»»» 
cturers Life Bulli 
ind Yonge Streets

n"::::::^:*» a*Its-
■OHS - ée.s*s#»e»»*J*•♦!**•*.

IB ROCKVILLE Nor. 10.—<8peclal.)— 
The police have taken Into custody 
Walter Darling, a local charahlef, and 
Henry Hudson of Mallofytown,,, . 
complicity in a holdup on Perth-etreet, 
a leading thorofare.

Weak TearCHICAGO COMMENT

Improvement In Wheat Flour Trade- 
Heavy Receipts la West,

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.ago.TTo-day.

T^::::rv..:E“ f4 x .g
Tehdere'. ,.«.2 143 ... Ml
UâlOB.'»;.to8 ”

B* m f
mmm & % i$
Dominion 8a/y*D®$’ •••
HAinUtOn. PfOVs >•*•#» ses ’,*»
Hwou^grto^v-r •••

do. 29 p.e< pala..... ... ••• „
Landed Banklag............— *f|

L Load so -A 6Wu. »^ux. ». . U6 .. .
National Trust — *

«Ïfirfcwïr:«I
U*lqp. Trust ........ ’fn
Ilkk Lake ...

North. Ry..
Ion Steel ..

Develop
Lidrentide ............1
Met'can Electric ....
Makkan L. & P......

iwa 4268CbletfO sees eeeeee»#»»••».*♦El #ea 394 1M «
g 8 rn

Nearly all Un«s of for elm and domestic 
stock» were quoted on Friday at firm 
prices. Apples are not too plentiful and

de. de. Spies ■■■■Ml
do. do. Saowa, No. 1—... 4»

Potatbê», Ontario etouk,
f.o.b. cars. In bulk..............- 1 5- 1 ”

Onions. Canedton, beg........ 190
Onions, Spanish, large case. 8 60
Oranges, Jamateas ................  8 76
Grapes. Tokay, 26-lb. boxes. 3 00
Grapea, V Ik I* 4/;............ 6 00
Lemon», per box......................  4 eo
Parsnips, per bag.......................0»
Ptgs, per  " 3S
Grape ffult, per box........."iS?
TurnlBs» per «©•••••.............0 *

Duluth ...
Minn®Apolls • •• • »«<•»••• *• 
Winnipeg ...............

Montreal
Union ................ 1® ■
CM>n<C«nent. 198% ... ................ L600 I J. P. Bickell A Co. had the following :

::: iK JEïLrtLy^SragS
cm. Rub W ••• •; iftooo opening wee taken advantage of by crowd
Qust'm nr8"' »%■«% #%'«% ^owî^l^ of »4clo1%c ft-o^etier-

52* £: — ,m r„ l3o5 fact that the market was
p. -• I” »oid, as attempts on the

_____ araicuc 1 eellere to cover resulted In a rapid reoov-LINDSAY^S TREASUHER RESfSIlStery, final figures showing otOy a ftac- 
Linuoni Uonal loss from yesterdar» cloee. Pbr-

„ û Paeltlon *lgn news depressing. Domestic newsTelia Council He Prefers Position mlxed a marked improvement In spring
With Mom* Bank. wheat fleur sales was noted. Until trade

__ broadens market will doubtless continue
If he act# upon hi» determination, a» a rather uncertain trading affair.

announced at council meeting last Brick,OD perklns * Co. (J. <?. Beaty), 
evening. Mr. Peter Kennedy, wired the following: 

town treasurer of Lindsay, will vacate ^*3* X

his office on the I*th Inst, and become place, with local professionals pressing 
_ ,v. Hnmp Bank of Canada the short side and finding very little remanager of the Home Ban* OI t-an el8tance, until the deellne above noted

blanch In Lindsay. Mr. Kennedy e had ^een effected. Continued heavy re-
r«.lenation was unlocked for by the celpts of spring wheat and a large [n-
realgnation . v_ crease In stocks at both Duluth and Mln-
councll, but as be explained, when ask- neap0||g> caused those market» to rule

^nnnril to release him. be con- very weak early. The market Is stilltideïSd n hto duty to Mcept the more ! more or less of a local affair, with outside
sidered It nis au y nosltlon with Interest at a low ebb, and sentiment gen-
promlelng and lucretiv* poeuon w.u. erally bearIgh. We look for a market of
the Home Bank of Canada. a trading character, but prefer the long

Mr. Kennedy was formerly a private alde on drlvea. 
banker, and has been town treasurer in corn—Opening price» «bowed a good de-
Lindsay for the past year. Hie reeig- cune a# compared with last night’s close, 

of the office has brought forth but offering», which Were largely of a
favorable commenta as to hie ef- local character, were, readily absorbed, tavoraoie comm«* ^ meet oï the décIIlle waB recovered.

The forecast was for further unsettled, 
followed by colder, weather. W» believe 
that when She movement of corn become» 
great enough In volume to allow mer
chant» to make offers with some degree 
of safety, that we shall see a surprisingly 
large demand. At the present time stocks 
are at such a low ebb that business Is, of 
necessity, curtailed.

Oats—The market, which has been slum
bering of late, awoke to a considerable 
degree of activity on the appearance of a 
few buying orders, causing à quick move
ment. It has been very popular to- sell 
and hammer oats whenever the other 
grains were at all wea. but there has 
been all the time a class of holdings 
which could not be dislodged. We con
tinue to have faith in ultimately higher 
prices for Mdy oats.

European Market*.
The Liverpool market clowd today %d

lto 44d lower, Budapest #c lower, 
Paria unchanged to 44c lower. ,

The victim of
4 60

N

73 ■73& RO 376

i28c to *7o-U» Winnipeg Inspection. 
Winnipeg receipts of wbmjt

t No. 6 northern.
102; No. 6 northern, 136; f*êd- TU rtiec 

29; no grade, 16; winter, ». Oats,
7»; barley. »; flex. M-

8 2619744 isrs-ss OUR WESTERN CROPa 26OK BROKERS $8744 6 00
iissiwni stucs agi
ocks houuht ssii lui 
'• «. Mai» rwo-raai. : 
COTT STREET. '|

9»200 Sixty Far Cent of Wheat Oredae Me. 4 
er Under.

0 15- r©»% .a* 1»V4 6»145
0 40::: §£i© sr

98%
report from Winotpe»

Jruw». * 4.6W.9M: average 

bushel*; total crop, 187.386,0».
Barley area, L126.000: average yttW »■*

* inlï'ic.^ yin. *6

SÇæïW*4
cent, ^^^^■■■■■■1

176 A recent cropArgentine EWpment*.
Argentine weekly shipment», with com

parisons. «WÇJÎ wk. Lmrt wto 
Wheat ............... 964,000 600,000 ^«8.0»

C<Tbe" visible supply "of ^~i,»U
gentme chief ports » t©M* >J*gf 
against IMAM » week ago, 72^)00 a SW 
ago, and 360,000 two years ago. OoTn.Z&. 
000, against 196,000 a week ago. 3,«0,000 a 
year ago, and 2,031,000 two years agP-

T«o GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grate dealers’ " quotations are aa 
follows : - ■ •

Oats—Canadian western eats. No t 
4644c; No. 8, 4444c, lake porta; Ontarlow 
No. 2, 44c to 464*01 No. 8, 48c' to 4444c, out
side pointa

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 87e 
to 88o> outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 88c to «c, outside.
■ ■ *\

Buckwheat—66c to 67c. outside, nomlnaL

i» ”T

Prof. Dr. Ekrfich’s 
6Ô6 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

kson Perkins
& Co.,

fohn G. Beaty

Tuesday yield, 4L4te, ."is
... lto 
9444 ...Càn. N»w 9444

un
108
r
92
MPmroans 

Porto Rico .........y. ...
psnv. of Ontario...... ....
Qieboc Is., H. A P - *< 
RB Janeiro ........... ...

do. : 1st mortgage .. 101 
fiqp Paulo .

90
10144ork Stock Exchange 

ork Cotton Xxohango 
|o Board of Trade

king Street W.
Toronto

World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimate» world'e «Wmenta

,°L*52United Kingdom wfll be
469,000 bushela He Predlgta.to^lLk totO

vaarsns

a :::

... 10144
... 102

—Morning galea—
Saw. - ' Massey. B. Paulo.

.26g*l#%

Buffalo Qram Market

BUFFALO. RW.
re* NO- 

à white, 6144=: N»- »
white, 51c; No. 4 white, _

Barley-Malting. #1* to #•=>•

Can Steel.
IS® 3644 . 
75 # 87 

180 © . 3744
£1 
60 © »

i Shirreupondenee IrviteJ flouz—Ouotatloos at Toronto 
are : First patents, 36.»; second patents, 
*6; . strong bakers’, 3MD.

nation

ticlency.
Manitoba182>435.36

M 9 18*44
2® 18844

36%
»A. 36ij

9044» Australia Shipment».

BsrsùSî Ssstsæ ,m,
year.

18356
leqiblative amenities.

VIENNA, Nov. 10.—At the etoeo of 
the sitting of the chamber of depu: 
ties to-day Deputy Hummer accused 
Deputy Malik of having Inspired a 
mendacious newspaper article. He 
said be regretted tKht he could not 
challenge Mrfllk, aa he *ae forbidden 
bv the court of honor to tight duel»- 

Deputy MaHk thereupon called Hum
mer t, pickpocket, and toahed him twice 
across the face with e htmmwMp. 
other deputies then Interfered and 
stopped the hostilities

Barley—For malting, 80c to **c; for 
feed, 76c te 89e.

,16 5 18244. 
«© 18244

10® 91**4w
Tor. Ry.

' &%?m.
90® 18744

■De Inc
59>4
50

>S, MORGAN A OO *
tered Accountants
ung 8l Wdet, Torjnt» '"

incouver. Calgary, WlatiE-w ! 
and Saskatoon. . am

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 7844c, c.l.f., bay 
ports.

Peas-No. 2. 31 to *1-06. outside.

Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, *3.60 
to *3.», seaboard. _____

Russell. 
48© 10244» 
» © M3* India ShH*nente.

The Indian wheat shipments for thesrÆ’iswWM:
last year

Rio.
Imperial. 

22344
TwIjl . ... 
20® «6M 
10 S 196T4

45 @ 11444 
35 @ 11444

15 ©
Mlrmaapolls Qr*lh MarkeL

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov.
A. »o. %

r^-No’Twîfvtl1^. ^#t^; No.

iict ~ Bran. $22 to 82.26. Flour*.
nr^^ente «<<)nde’
to #%r»t clear*. *3.60 to *3.*: seconds.

*2.50 to *2.90.

223
24*1 Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *S per ton. 

aborts, *26; Ontario bran, *28 !» bags,
lota, vack. Toronto,

Packers. - 
15 © 74%

- 50 @ 74

Dul. - Sup.
10 ® *44 •
■S> ft 80%
25 © SI

\ïi
^eting^.u^^e^'wheMo 4^ ’■<>-

prices lost an additional

a ssragSs s*3£sKa 
X2MÎ H SvHH ■«

Hl^SSri'Ul^toSecL'toe

decline.

Dom. Steel 
10 0 58.

Rogers, 
19 ® 177S and BO-^DS” j

ight and Sold ' wl
HARA A ÔO. £1

j'orem • Stock Exchaag* .
into Street, Toronto. ‘ |
aea Main 2701-3798 IN -jd

shorts, *25, car
Every man or woman suffering from 

blood potaoe, p« matter of haw long 
standing, ought to know that this tear
ful disease—syphilis—can now be poel. 
lively and permanently cured with the 
aid of the wonderful discovery made 
by the world-faihoen Proftaaor el 
Medicine, Privy Otmettior ut. P. Ehc« 
Itch, Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps on Uk« * thief U* 
the night. As many, a sufferer who _ 
has had symptom* was suddenly awak
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with tha horrible after 
effects, such as Loco motor Ataxia, 
Heart Failure. Blindness. Lost Memory, 
etc., etc., can you tak* this terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had blood 
poison should get married before tak
ing ”606,'' for although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 

appear in later year», or your off
ri og will be affected. Tr-y of thou

sand* of casés cured In Europe sad 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities In 
the world. Articles concerning ”«0r* *■ 
appeared In the Issuing medical jour
nals all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on regnest.

The success of this moet marvel one 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
the manner in which It Is administered. 
Don’t allow yourself to be experiment- 
ed upon, but cal*-and consult roe.

Gen. Elec. 
3 0113*

Burt.
16 ® 117» <- TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows ;
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.

do. Redpath’s ....................................
do. Acadia .......................... ...............

Imperial granulated ...........................
Beaver, granulated ............. ...............
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence..............

do. Redpatb’a ....................................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more;

6c less.

;Cement. Loeo.
!$» 95* Chicago Market*

J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

64% 93% 9444 93%.
10044 100% 100% 99 100%
94% 9444 94% 93% 94%

63% 62% 63% 62% 63%
- 63% 64%

63% 64%

5 95 
5 80 a0cAC»e»2&."?F SETS

8iœ'to’$l«; No. 2 spring, «
3 spring, 96c to *L02; N»- 4 spring. 88c to

"iÆSi ■?<«?“,»&?%; «6

While, *%c to 70c: No. 8 yellow. 72%o

l‘oato-No. 2, 4844e to «%c: NO. *
No, 8 white. 47%c to «%c. No. 4 white, 
47c’to 48c; standard, 48%C to 4@c.

WE OFFER

IY OF CANADA,
. 6 74•t’ •, SEAGRAM ASX 6 76

Limited 5 45

31 STEEL COMPANoroute Stock Ex»b* age. 6 43
Wheat- 

Dec.' .
May .
July .

Corn-
May "... «4*» 64 *4
July ...

Oats—
Dec.
May
July

Pjan"7 ....16.16 16.12 16.50 16.06

Lard-
Dec.
Jan.

Riba—
Jan.
May

car lotai and B3.NDS t •
butai »a Maw York. Meat- 

end Toronto Bxeheagee , I
Jordan Street Mfl j 6% Liverpool Grain Price#.

LIVERPOOL, Nov.
-Spot steady; No; 2.■ No. 3 Manitoba, 7» 7d ^turea weak, 
nee 7s l%d. March is l%d. May ,s l*td. 
UCorn-Sl.ot quiet: American mixed to 
Î44d. Futures weak; Jam. 6s 6%d, Feb.
‘k'SÏ»» «1 »

Primaries.
To-day. 1Vk. ago. Tr. ago.

748,000 
732,«)0

345,0» 
279,000

First Mortgage Sinking Fund Cold Bonds 64% 64
& PLUMMER 47% 

til 49% 
45% 46%

46% 46% 4744 «%
49% 49% 50
46 45% 46%

Wheat— . 
Recelpu.........

■onto Steak Ms a m$i 1,073.000
649,000on all. Exchange i. vorres) 11 

ilence invited.
Shipments

Corn— ^
Receipts ........... *&3,€00
Shipments ..... 219,000 

Gats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

379.000
246,000Interest Payable Half-Yearly.

Bonds Mature July 1st, 1940.

Callable annually for Sinking Fund purposes at 110 
and interest. Listed on Stock Exchanges Montreal, To- 

8 ronto and London, Eng. X alue of properties over twice 
W amount of bonds issued.

Net earnings more than three times the amount re
quired to pay Bond interest.

Price—100 and interest to yield 6 per cent.

16.40Phone 7978 Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 10. It 1» ‘h«

BT »
SfÆS LÎWTSîÆftA.
The bears were in the ascend ant for the 
moment at leaat. and with no export de
mand the finîmes» of the P**1 
KuddeaJy dleappeared. -The break was » 
to 1% for contract option» and 44 to 144 
on commercial grade». Oash price» show
ed an equal shrinkage.

Local oata were In poor demand and 
thé decline waa 44c for Nov., and %c for
DRecelpt» were still heavy. 960_car« in 
eight for Inspection, against 960 Thursday 
The weather reported clear at all pointa, 
the thermometer dropping from zero here 
to 28 below as far west as Calgary.

Gash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, Jr£ No 2 do., 3644c: Ne 3 do., »%c; 
ttoT4. 8344c; No. 5. 7244c; No. 6. 66%c: feed. 
62%c; No. 1 rejected seed* 9to: No. 2 
touch 9144c; No. 3 do.. 8644c: No. 4 do.. 
f£?No. 5 do-. 67%c; No. 1 red winter. 93c; 
No! 2 do.. He; NoT 3 do., 8744c; No. 4 do.,

^Oexo—No. 3 Canadian western, 40%c;

t. «6
9.20 9.17 9.30 9.12 9.27
9.32 9.32 9.46 9.3» 9.42

8.66 8.32 8.50
8.67 8.47 8.65

U2.
390.00»
330.000

Snow In the W##L
Nov ]»—Snow, rang ng from oae^Vo" seven anda'halflnche^hkafa^n 

over the entire American Nortnwest uui 
ing last twenty-four hours.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

O BE UNKNOWN.
.... 8.40 8.37 
.... 8.52 8.60

Winnipeg Grain MarkeL
Prev. - .
Cioae. Open. High. Low. Close

Elaw contributor, to the ; 
e Hospital for Consump-,, 
ng her cheque for fifteen "
! the stipulation that han’I 
published lq the newepe- 

interest goes with the 
t that this Is a repetitton 
t to the hospital work, 
ime klndlj’, modest w»}’. ;

STRAHDCARO’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

Wheat—
Nov......... >

ss. ■:*: ^ Si
May, new 98%

Oaia- „
Nov............ 41
Dec.
May

98% 98% 97% 98% ’y Hvrrv detail 
|Fof the "OMEGA’Watch NC 

—exact adjustment, precise ™ 
regulation, rvrerb finish—will 

he found in strict keeping 
jlP^ with the "OMEGA" rw 
jETj) pc tat loo S3 a timepiece 

of unusual merit.
EUIS BROS^Ui 

1 N\\ 108 Yonge St.

96% 954»
98% 97%

81%
98% On account of .thejterm th« D*. GEO. M. SHAW, MXJ». AMD S4#

128 Yonge Street
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Hours—10 a-m. to 8.80 p.m. 
Consultation Free 

Specialist la Bleed Poison, SypUlla, 
Skla Dtocs.e., Hemal Weakaea%

98 97% 97%98 given beloi ^“nominal.
Poultry Wholesale. rg

M. P- Mmton reports
2Î follow» for drèssed : Weys 18 ,o N=: 

^Jste?Mftr tA l’c* «fucks, lie to 13c; chick- llc^o ltcî choice milk-fed chickens. 
S*’ hen- 7c to 9c. Alive : Turkey». 16c 

t’eese 9c to lie: ducks, 10c to lie; 
chickens. 9c to 11; hen a 7c to 9c.
Grain—

Wheat.
Wheat goose, bushel.
Rye. bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ............... ••••

40%
38%
41%

38%
41%

Office
Released Prisoner Brandished Knife.

Stephen Walsh was recently releas
ed from Kingston Penitentiary. A 
few days ago he walked into a York- 
street butcher alio> and picking up a 
large knife offered to “do as they do 
In Russia and trim folks down to his 
cwn size." He wait arrested bv Police
man Skelton, and was asked fo leave 
the city by Magtot|rate Deniaon la po
lice court yeatcrdaly morning.

and Stocks 67

ROYAL SECURITIES
ÇOBPOBATION limited

Bank of Montreal BldA. cor. Queen aYorv&c Tororxho:
R • M • WH ITEL"

Morxhyee,l. Quebec . M#lif#x . Uoftdon England.

1
T Bervoaa Debility.

td be addressed to
(be*

Diamond .. 
importera Jht and Sold 

Commission
All letters

STHANDGV AMD'S XKD1ÇAL DfSTI- 
T1TE. Î2S Vo age Street, Toronto.

All communications strictly private.m3.$0 90 to » 91fall, bushel.
S8

MES & CO. i»MANAGE*.

4NG ST. WEST
pronto Stock EicbssCt.

✓
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SATURDAY MORNINGi« NOVEMBER n igir -

Hsbct I
l 1 E Closes at 5.30 p.m.

m
ilo-day; 'SOM;J. Wood, Manager | PROBS.-Ï5Î7Store Opens 8 a.m. j ;H. H. Fudger, Pres. i SL.i , but

vicinit* King 
trtTtbrte .lde 
■round lease (or
Rpp h. h. w
te!>; - ; as km

= 9

£/?£ ARE TO-DATS WINNERS 
■ <4 THESE $11.75 O VER CO A TS

i . No matter what the weather is like when you get up this morning, come right down to

1 TOLDyou 501 lH PROBS:
W&£ • . \

I ÎÔ> x

( o:
DZ— M r Simpson's Store and make sure of getting one of these $22 Overcoats almost for half price

You’ve liever seen such a classy collection offered at a special price. ; 
- one coat in the lot but would do you credit at to-day’s game. Whether it 

sporty ulster or a rich Hack mefton you want, it is to be found in this rents 
able collection and at this economical price.

?
wI

nds oi
age Done 
Wrecked - 
Blown Froi 

E*I Buffalo — ( 
Death in T

i*
J m§. m

They’re made of English and Scotch coatings, thick, 
soft materials, with a lofty finish, that gives warmth 
without weight. New browns and greys, as well as some 
black meltons, in Chesterfield style. One of the most 
distinguished collections of coats ever offered at a special 

them in the window yesterday will

FpLpjÇiSx
- u# ?$1.00 janbsvilli

l^et seven live 
ot . persons lnju 
tornado which 
dusk to-night.

I dollars’ dam: 
||S| Xp,night doz< 

■hotter In amal 
* path of thq stor 

■fives without 
flooded roads i 

, wore forced to 
[ open fields, y I 

Measures for t 
| Hanover, Miltoi 

have been InsUt 
j Beloit, but muo 

must ensue. 
f A cold wave * 

t and enow 
At Orfordville 

years old. was 
father and two 
whose name is 
Breeds.

At Milton one 
tided, is repdrtei 
8 years old, was 
just north of Jai

I I

H invested this morning at a fa 
early hour will buy any m^n u 
an average size head as goo* 
Stiff Hat as he could want. Mj 
in this collection are worth tii 
this price, and more.

Meiy’s Derby or Stiff Hat*! 
styles, English fur felt, and i 
of the very best makers ; sanq 
and odd lines ; black only. Rç 
Ur price $2.00 and $2.50. | 
DAY..................................... 1<

Bail’s Soft Hats, Chris! 

English make, in the pope 
rough knd mixed finishes ; col 
brown, bronze, fawn and light 
dark grey ; .nicely finished. 
DAY, special’......................

I
,M * v price. Men who saw 

\ make a point of getting here at 8 a.m.I I 'l yBoots
For AH Kinds 

of Kickers

$2.95

Worth as High as $22 Regu
larly—TO-DAY $11.75

A Fur-Lined Coat 
- Like This %$33.75

t <$
)■M >m ■

C u-V
Jfl/j

mm
mpmmm,

4 %1760 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher, button and straight 
lace styles, being a special purchase from Montreal ; the 
leathers are patent colt, velours calf, tan Russia calf, and 
yiqi kid ; some have dull matt calf uppers ; some are leather 

% lined; high, medium and low heels ; all sizes 5 to xi. Regu
lar values to $4.50. TO-DAY, 8 o’clock

■jPipi
:X£:y;V\"v

Barely a dozen of them to offer at this price, so it’s 
only the men who step lively that have a chance for these
TO-DAY.

Black English beaver-cloth shells, lined \vith select
ed heavy furred muskrat skins, with shawl collar of dark 
Canadian otter. The coat that other fur stores sell for
$45.00 or $50.00. TO-DAY ...... ....... ...... 33.75

VW/r

M s
■ >• y\mm 1.- ,ül•2.95

"T

Which Do You Need MAre Your Rubbers Ready ?
See the Toys Here TO-DAY
The unsettled state of our basement has delayed the appearance of the dainty dojis and their 

friends—but they’re making up for it by appearing at prices unheard of at this early date. Fancy 
having your choice from a full, overflowing* brand new toy stock, at prices you might expect to 
see" not sooner than Christmas Eve. Here they are :

Dressed Dolls, unbreakable body, fully jointed, with bisque head of long curly (hair, dosing eyes and 
real eyelashes, pretty flower and lace hate, fancy dresses, white stockings and bootees, length 21 inches, Mg 
$2.25 value. Specially priced for To-day’s selling at....".

A new Suit or a new Housecoat ? Here are both at ecoi 
cal prices to-day :

•4-• You cannot tell what morning npw you’ll have to start out 
in a driving snow or rainstorm, or what evening you’ll be beat
ing it hoirie through the slush. Better play safe and buy your 
Rubbers here TO-DAY.

Footvtlle, Mai 
other villages al 
suffered severe!]

Illinois 1 
. SPRINOFIELl

eado swooped d 
at 4.80 o’clock t 
destruction. A d 
seriously injured 
wrecked.

1 Many, had ml]
1 none was killed] 
I injured wefe Eol 

tie son of Will 
French and Otle 

I - Not a building 
k, paj.li escaped 

! dwellings were u 
ness section Is a 
night the town 

: and rescuing pal 
way with lariten 
looking’ for the I 

Many persons 
thodist- Church, 
crushed and mal 
The bufldtags re 
Opera house, cJ 
FoUard bulldlnl 

j Mann Hojel, Ca] 
Methodist Cburc]

i Scon

High-grade Suits, made from a fancy brown stripe English’» 
©d, very attractive in appearance, good wearing, and one of the I 
business suits on the market, cut-singte-breasted, three-button f 
stitched seams, vent to back. Fit, finish and style the very 1» 
sises M to 44. Price .......................... ; ï-%........................................... U

1 One of the KFew Soils for Fatl-le. s4heavy soft finished, light | 
fancy English tweed. Very subdued strips- effect, carefully talfcj 
mohair linings, single-breasted, three-button style, Close-fitting col) 
A suit of marked distinction. Sises 36 to 44............................... 11

We have just received our first big shipment of new Rub
bers. These are, special prices for TO-DAY.

2600 pairs Low Rubbers, every pair guaranteed perfect, 
reinforced where the wear comes. x

Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2

I
;

.... 1.69• • • • •

Dressed Dolls, as above, length 18 inches, with fancy beta and dresses, white shoes and stockings, ordin
ary $1.60 value. To-day.39 Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5 .... ,59

Children’s sizes, 4 to 10I/2.. .33 Women’s sizes, sYi to ^ .49 
Men’s sizes, 6 to 12

1.00 . i. «MK
Men’s High-grade House Coats, in plain grey, blue, wine, hr 

and green cloths, with fancy plaid collar and cuffs, corded ktçi 
edges and pockets. One of the finest house coats on the mat 
Price

Decidedly Fine Dressing Gowns, in brown, and black, red; 
black» plain grey and blue, fancy corded sleeves,' pockets and" gd 
good quality girdle. These fancy ini|porbed gowns, are the real 1 
quality gowns that would cost more If you bought them -eleewt 
Price ................... ..........................................................%

•Walking Baby Dolls, newest mechanical novelty, large else. To-day ....................

vTeddy Bears, on wheels, with chain and leather collar, mounted on steel wheels. To-day

First Shipment of Ohrtsttn— Games, a large variety on sale in the Basement To-day, {deluding: 
Salem Witch, $1.00; Box Ball. $1.00; Wonder Book, $1.00; King Ring, 00c; 'Ring the Pin, 80c; Pit, 85c; 
Authors, 28c; Quit, 26c; Dr. Busby, 28c; Jack Straws, 28c.

The Princess Kid Beds DpU, length 32 Inches, with bisque head, curly heir, dosing eyes and real eye
lashes. Jointed bip», Igce hose and slippers. An extraordinary value for To-day, at

.78

.69 1.00
v

To-day’s Gloves and 
Hosiery

Of High Quality Offered at Prices Excep
tionally Low

1.00
.j..

Simpson’s Special Jointed Doll, length 20 inches, wtth movable bisque bead, sewn wig ot curly hair, 
closing eyes, real eyelashes, stockings and slippers, full jointed and unbreakable. Special ror To-dnÿ's eell-

*
lng

Don't You Need Somè of These Di 
sirable Togs for* Men That An 
Offered so Reasonably To-Day?

280 Men’s Heavy Sweater Ooate^plain rib knit, deep double atoi 
collars, fastening with cords and buttons, also several men’s cardlga 
Included In this lot; all sizes. Colors are plain navy, brown, grey 
black and grey, with assorted colored trimmings. Regular $8.00 ai 
$3.50. To-day  .........  .....  .............................................2.1

140 Suits Men’s Pyjamas, the overmakes and'samples of a we! 
known manufacturer; several different classes of materials* In medW 
and heavy weights, all sites, neat stripes and well made. Regular 1 
$3.60. To-day 1

000 Garments of Men's Natural and Scotch Shetland Wool 
American Pure Lambedown Fleece-lined Underwear, dtsconl
lines, all sizes In the lot. Regular $1.26 and $1.50. To-day ....

A Great Cl 
price

quality fine knitted pure silk ties, Derbys, cravats, French seams, etfc 
Be here sharp at 8 o’clock for bqet selection. No phone or mail orders 
filled. Regular 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. To-day, to 
clear..-............... ................................ .. ................................................

1.00

8000 Kid Body Dolls, large fat kid-body dolls, also jointed dolls, 40c rvalues. Special /for To-day’s
.......................... ........................................................ .......................................................... .. .................................... .. .28selling

f$1.50 MEN’S GLOVES FOR, PER PAIR, 98c.

50 dozen Men’s Real Leather Washable Chamois Gloves,
natural shade, one dome clasp, P.X.M. seam, smart Fall street 
glove, •soft, pliable, uniform finish. Perrin’s best make. Sizes 
7 to 10. Regular $1.50 value. TO-DAY, special

WOMEN’S SILK-FINISH HOSE.

Low-Priced Toilet Requisites
Parisian Ivory Hair Brushes, with good quality bristles. Regular value $i.^|. %drDAY.. ,89
Concentrated Perfumes, without spirit ; real flower essence ; very lasting odors, in Wood 

Violet, Rose, Lilac, Lily of the Valley. Regular $1.00. .Special ...
Houbigant’s Rice Powder, in flesh and white. Regular 15c. Special
Glycerine, Buttermilk and Genuine Old English Brown Windsor Soap. Regular 10c per cake.

4 for .25

•Î

4 f I
8PRINGFIEL] 

tornado swept o 
day, wrecking 0 

and Injuring a 1 
HVeecott was .fJ

Crushed 1 
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email-sized cyclJ 

i ao. last night, 
wrecked ahd it 
to-day that the 
wrecked city. 1 
Mrs. Jacob Sell«J 
wrecked and til 
death while In 

According to 
at least 20 horn] 
and five factoriel 
age amounting

BUFFALO, n 
of winter struci 
In By a «8-mlW 
drop of 40 degre] 

h ■ term’s trail wJ 
Plate glass wind 
freighter and a] 
•ervice. No faJ 
city, bqt at kJ 
and his wife, an] 
the storm, droxj 
Passenger train 

k About 12 o'çloj 
(, I the transmlesp.il 
I f Falls Power Co. ] 

l of the river wed 
J ting eft all souJ 
' cars here, excel 

j batteries, which] 
minutes. BetwJ 
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came when traj 

L n°t dangerous, | 
I the passengers <] 
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1 broadside to the]
■ Water that her |
■ •red

.98

69
Full fashioned, gauze weight, extra fine, even thread, stain

less black, rich, sparkling, bright finish, double garter wdb, 
double heel, sole and toe; sizes %Vi to 10. Regular 25c. TO
DAY, special, per pair, .19; 3 pairs................................

WOMEN’S REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

.10■ I
ISpecial

.55 Roger & Gallct's Talcum Powder. Regular 25c. Special .........................
Stork Castile Toilet Soap, in cakes. Regular 10c per cake. TO-DAY ...., 
Phone direct to Toilet Department.

.19
4 for .25 leazwnce in oar Men’s Neckwear Section of ties mi 

60c to r$1.50, all our broken lines, including théSelected grade of real kid, two dome clasps, 
seams, gusset fingers, neat self point, smart street or dress 
glove; large range of shades ; sizes 5Vi to 7^. Sterling $1 
value. TO-DAY, special

oversewn

Wall Paper Prices Cut in Two
Cover your walls with paper that will be pleasing to the eye and tone up your surroundings.
Imported Parlor and Dinifig-room Papers, in plain or figured effects, in rich color blends 

of browns, champagnes, tans, creams, blues, greens and greys. Regular to 75c, TO-DAY, 33 
Regular to 50c, TO-DAY, .23. Regular to 35c, TO-DAY

Bedroom and Sitting-room Paper, in florals, stripes and plain effects ; assorted colors. Regu. 
lar to 25c, TO-DAY, ,H, Regular to 15c, TO-DAY

Cut-Outs, Friezes or Uppers, for plain lowers ; assorted colors. Régular to 8c and 10c yard 
TO-DAY

.48:
.59

F ‘

Mantels, Grates and House 
Furnishings$3.00 Lockets 79c ll

On Fifth
Floor

Elegant Modem Mantel, in golden Oak, 7 ft. high x 5 ft. 
wide, fitted with bevelled mirror, and mottled tile, complete 
with gas grate. Set up within city limits free.
$45.00. TO-DAY..........  ............................................

.Square, round, oval or heart-shaped, suitable, for; lockets 
or charms, set with crescent and star of pearls, and many other 
attractive features. Too diverse a collection to describe, but 
all good value at $2 and $3. TO-DAY ;

.16•J i
Regularly
• • 35.00

Drawing-room Mantel, in birch-mahogany finish, 5 ft; 
high x 5 ft. wide, fitted up with white egg-shell tile, braséj 
frame and tile lining and hearth. Complete, with brass açdjj 
irons and gas log. Regularly $55.60. TO-DAY

Special Line in Brass Fire Sets, several patterns, all new] 
designs. Regularly $10.50. TO-DAY ................. ...........  (

Handsome Brushed - Brass Kerbs (imported). Regul 
$10.00. TO-DAY

.7.79
ia only Silver-Plated Tea Sets, four pieces, best quality 

plating, cream jug and spoon holder gold lined, all in satin fin
ish. . Regular $15.00. TO-DAY

.3\»7.89 4Alarm Clock, 39c—Strong gilt movement, in nickel 
good timekeeper.

English Plated Fem Pots, 35c—Pierced body and fancy 
pierced edge, complete with lining.

Japanese Air Plant, suitable fpr above

1 case ;%

TO-DA Y’S Groceries $7 Wrist Watch
looe lbs. Fresh Creamery Better, “White Clover"

Brand. Per lb..................................................................................... Xt ft* O 0\ €%
Loaf Sugar, 3 l-l lbs. ...............  ........... I.......................  -SS $L V
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages ............................... «/I. 1 . «V f T. v
Caaord Cora, Aylmer. 3 tins ........... ............ ................... .55 r ^ w , .. _ , , ja
imported Freoeb pea», per tin .................... ..................i2 special Polished Brass Fender, with i-inch rail. Regularly
Baker'a cocoa, i-2-ib. tin ........................................... .. .22 Just one hundred of these will be offered this S7.SO. TO-DAY
Maeoaochle'a Pickles. Mixed, Chow-Chow and Wei- . , • 3 ’ 1

nuts. Pint bottle ............................................................................ xt morning, so come early : 6-jexvel, mh movement
Pare White Comb Honey, per section ........... ..............  .34 ... t , . .. 8 CHient,
500 tins Canned Yellow Peaches, 2-si*e tin, lji heavy Stem Winding, Stem set, plain dial with Elit hands

•yrup. "Old Mill Brand.” per tin ...........................  13 . .. _ . , , , , 6 ub,
Rich Red salmon. Gold Ring Stand. Per Un............. 2» learner wrist band attached to each side of watch
F^”M^.AdePBe^ 8qU‘:e.!lM.:::::::::: S »ot eudosed in leather case. Very neat and re- 
BW lbe. Freeh Peel Cake. Per lb.............................................15 Jtmeç. Regular $7-00. TO-DAY

I
5

.10
4.93'

Hand Bags and Belts Solid Brass Coal Hods, full size. Regularly $5.00. TO-
'........................................................................3.69 IDAY

MAIN FLOOR.
Women’s Real Leather Hand Bags, the new alligator fin

ish, lined throughout, leather-covered frames, and inside coin 
pocket anti purse. Regular $1.98. TO-DAY

zoo yards Silk Velvet Belting, embossed with silk and silk 
edged. Our regular $2 line. TO-DAY, per yard

3 Lines in Black Andirons, dull finish, latest. Special for.
TO DAY..............................................................  1.50, 2.00, 3.00. 3.98■»

SüjMPBOH te»
-!£ Roast VenisonI 51®.97
■M w$li be served in the Lunch Room TO-DAY from 11,30 until j 

-*• Come and enjoy this seasonable dish, and listen to an attrac
tive musical program.

gdhfflrS.50 '

I
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dangerous.
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